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WaUam Pope in COmTAC Manchester Area
WUUun A. Pope, prealdent o( 

the Manchester Oommunlty
Child Chddance CUidc, has been 
appointed aesocUite director of 
OONNTAC, die Connecticut TU< 
ent Assistanoe Oooiperative
operated by the University of 
Connecticut

pope is a form er director of 
guidance for the Vernon school 
system and organised the gidd- 
ance and testing pn^ram . He 
also helped develop an evalua- 
tioii system for idacing element* 
ary school students in structural 
heterogeneous classes.

OONNTAC is being operated 
by UOonn under a $66,000 grant 
from the U. S. Offlce of Elduca* 
tion. The university provides of
fice space and administrative 
aid for the project which 
attempts to locate able, disad
vantaged youngsters, and help 
place them in institutions of 
higher learning. admissions and industrial per-

The new associate director is sonnel testing, 
a former staff member of Rens- While a guidance director in 
selaer Polytechnic Institute Vernon, he served as principal 
where he advised and counsel- of the Rockville Adult EMuca- 
ed veterans, and worked with tion Program.

Towns May Join Urban Sprawl
(m s  is tte  second in n series 

st srtides on «ren  pisnning.)
By BBTTE QUATRAUB 

The towns of Manchester, 
Vernon and South Windsor 
will become part of the urban 
sprawl of the Hartford area by-' 
the year 2,000, accordlnjg to' a 
"trend projection’ ’ by the Con
necticut Interregional Planning 
Program. ^

All land in the three towns 
will be completely developed, 
with little left for open spaces 
or to meet the recreational 
needs of the area. Vernon’s area

m ajor manufacturing employ- form  of com m ercial, Industrial 
ment, which also includes re- and housing uses wlU tend to 
search laboratories. override all other land uses, be-

Manchester and South Wind- cause o f its ablllt|y to pay the 
sor will have areas o f -"urban going price’ ’ ,' warns the d P P  
density”  where over eight fam- report.
llles per acre will live. Although the trend projection

Based on 2!nning Laws would demand the least change 
The trend projection is based in government controls, it will 

on present soning regulations demand a price for that free
dom — the predictable Increase 
of haidiasard development 
growth.

Towns would then blend into 
each other, causing them to 
lose their community identity.

William A. Pope

throug^ut the state, projected 
with the population distrlbuticm 
expected by the year 2000. <

The eastern part of the Capi
tol Region, including Manches
ter and its surrounding area

^  towns, is expected to be the ^ e y  would become part of one
orgreen  tand ls“ '8 h o ^ M  neg“  rapidly ^ ^ lo p ln g  portion i*xrge urban « p r ^ -

of the state between now and Subuiban Problems
the year 2000. n ie  CIPP report predicts the

The pattern of growth moves need for "som e sort of tax pro
outward from  the densely popu- gram  to support communltloa 
lated areas into adjacent "de- some distance from centers of 

veloped city areas such as Hart- velopment”  land, where the employment . 
ford. Connecticut ideal of one acre This would be necessitated to

Manchester is expected to per homesite spreads into broad- permit the suburban towns wlth- 
reach its total population ca- er circles around the central out sufficient com m ercial or in

urban area.

llglble.
The lu-ban development of 

the three towns Includes com
mercial, industrial and housing 
uses of land near presently de-

Agency statlstles p i^ c t  a pop
ulation o f n,100 for pbnelMater 
in 9000; South Windsor <9,400, 
and Veimoh 41,400.

m e  d P P  questtonr the pow
er o f local aaatng to  withstand 
the long-term pressure to be put 
on every Mt of available land 
near the cltlea or urban cen
ters.

The report points to the 
roughly 1-2 million acres of 
land to be devoted to urban use 
by the year 2000. It contrasts 
this with the increased need to 
provide recreation acreage for 
the doubling population at rea
sonable travel distances from 
the population centers.

m e  trend projection explain
ed today is basically an elab
oration of present conditions. 
Other articles in this series 
w ill examine three suggested 
alternative methods of develop
ment, all o f which will have 
varying effects on the Manches
ter area.
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pacity about 1080. Vernon will 
reach its population capacity 
about 2000.

The m ajor land use in Man
chester and Vernon is for “ SU'

The one acre or more per 
home su-ea is classified as ex- 
lurban density, and will include 
almost all of the towns of Bolton,

dustrial tax base to meet the 
needs of their residents.

These needs will include pub
lic services, water, sewerage, 
and power. Costs of running a

BBIDOEPOBT CN>P CHOOSES 
BRHXIEPORT (A P )—Vincent 

Fasio, 29-year-bld Insurance 
man, has been nominated as the 
Republican candidate for may
or.

BHOP^
OTHIB b ia r v e l  o f  m a in  BTBBET, MANCHEBTEB"

HAS POSITIONS OPEN FOR BOTH 
FUU AND PART - TIME CLOUHNC 
AND MEN’S FURNISHINCS SAMS 

PERSONNEL

E zceptk tiiB l W fw kiiiR  C onditlonB l 
E zeeption B l E m ploye B e n e fits !

Phone 643-2479 For An Appi^tment Or 
Apply In Person To:

, 1^. Louis Apter 
Regal Men’s SIm̂

901.907 Main Street, Manchester

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v e rtise m e n ts

Durban density housing," which Andover, and portions of Hebron to^vn, providing schools m d  oto-
V a ___ ____ ____.1  _  iM A v a A M S A  a B  r n m  a i ip \ aincludes housing for one to eight and Tolland. er needs increase as the sub-

famUies per acre. South Wind- ToUand, although its popula- lu-bs spread out. The now rm ^  
sor’s land is more evenly devel- tion is expected to far exceed towns of ’Tolland, Bolton, Oov-

that of Bolton, Hebron and And- entry, Andover and Hebron will 
over by the year 2000, is the only become suburban communities

“ in the next ten to 80 years.
m e  present suburban com - 

munltiea of Manchester, Vernon

oped between housing and oth' 
er uses.

All three towns will contain area town to retain considerable 
areas of m ajor service employ- undeveloped land by the year 
ment. which Includes retaU 2000. It Is also the only area 
stores, professional offices, town to show a considerable
utlUtles, institutional and gov- amount of reserved open space 
emmental offices. land.

They will contain areas of "Urban development

and South Windsor w ill become 
cities, according to the trend 
projection, 

in the Capitol Region Planning

\ M e e t a ’lu e k y ’
u
s
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The yearly sale so many piano buyers waif fori

BERKSHIRE
M usk Festival

PIANO & ORGAN
SUE!

BALDWIN SPINETS, CONSOLES, 
Hamilton Studios, Howard Spinets, And 

Baldwin Grands.., just arrived from the famous 
Festival at Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass.

with gas.sk'ie never runs out o f hot water

Mrs. Robert Landers of 29 Forest Dr.i\ ê, Wethersfield, 
never worries when the laundry piles up. She’s a 
“ lucky.”  She knows that there k  alway.s plenty of hot 
water . . .  whenever she pan fit the laundry into hpr 
busy schedule.

Now that Mrs. Landers has switched to GAS, she 
gets hot water faster . . .  three times fastei’ . . .  to stay 
ahead of the washing, bathing, cooking, d^'shwashing
and cleaning. And she gets it at thp same lows low rate

. . . any time she wants i t . .  . day or night. And . . . 
believe us . . .  Mrs. Landers uses a lot of hot w ater, . .  
with a husband who’s a sports coach -.., and an active 
youngster around the house. ,

Why don’t you become a “ lu c k /’? You can rent a 
Family-Rated GAS hot water heater for as little as 
$1.80 a month . . .  and no service charge . . .  ever!

Call the Hartford Gas Company at 249^1331 or your 
plumbing and heating contractor. . .  today.

T H E  H A R T FO R D  G A S  CO M PA N Y

This Is A Store-wide Sale!
We h°ave included all designs and finishes of Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs in this sale. Everything in stock is reduced in price. We
have also included all of our WESTBROOK pianos, starting at sale
p rice s  o f . ,

’495
A LSp  FIVE USED GRAND PIANOS 

STARTING AT $795

If you're going to buy a piano this year 
DON'T MISS THIS SALEII

SAVE
UP TO $365
On BALDWIN Vertical Pianos . . . and
Up To $500 On BALDWIN GRANDS

Financing up to 36 months at bank rates. Free delivery. Free piano bench.

RENT A BALDWIN AT SALE PRICEI
YOU MAY RENT ONE OF THESE BALDWIN PIANOS AT THE BERKSHIRE 

SALE PRICE. RENTALS TO FAMILIES WITH YOUNG CHILDREN

Want a beautiful .brochure? MAIL this ad with your name and 
pddrfss and we will send you an illustrated catalogue showing all the 
models. N o obligation/No salesman wilt call at your home.  ̂ '

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9 to 5.30 — OPEN THURSDAY 9 to 9

GOSS Piano & Organ Co.
130 AUYN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 525-6690

Free PaffcIng in Augle's Let, Comer ef AMyn and Ann Streets
COMFORTABLY AIR-CONDITIONED

r
AvMAfs IMfly Net PMm  Roi

PVw The W adt KnSed 
Asstaet

ii
14,508

The Weather
Fair and oool tonitiit, hnr 80- 

66; sunny, continued co d  tom w- 
row, high in 70s.

“VOL. LXXXVL NO. 275 (THIRTY-SIX PAGES—TWO SEf^ONS)
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56,000 Evacuated

Cars Burn,
10 Persons Injured

'raJXARKANA, Tex.
. (A!P)—iEzidoBiimB and fire 
erupted in four derailed 
chmnioid cam of a freight 
train today, fcmiiiig the 
evacuaitifHi of 6,000 per- 
aons in a l^-md'e area 
«nd injuring 10 persons.
C- 'Hio eracuations were' orderefT 
■as a precaution against possible 
poisonous fumes from the chem
icals.

Seven of the injiu’ed were 
•(Texarkana Bremen and three

were Rod Qross woriiera who 
were called in  to help care tor 
the evacuees, m e  injured were 
taken to a hospital for emergen
cy treatment o f cuts and bums. 
None was believed seriously 
hurt

m e  evacuees were moved 
Into tour school buildings and 
the Marine Corps Reserve Cen
ter.

U.8. Highway 69 on the south
west e ^  o f this city which 
straddles the Texas-Arkansas 
border.

The derailment ■ occurred 
Tuesday night on the grounds of 
the International Creosote plant. 
The area is about two mllea off

Mystery Plane 
Crashes in Sea

P dlce said nine cars were de
railed and four were on fire. All 
fire fighting equipment waa 
moved back from the scene b<- 
cause of the posslbUity of more 
explosions.

One car waa loaded with what 
the State Department of Public 
Safety called "a  highly explo
sive chem icals.”  Another con
tained idtrlc acid, another liquid 
plaatlc, one fertiliser and at 
least two held naphtha.

Bum Convention
BEtirrr, Bonm .'(a p ) —  

Only nine boboen braved the. 
rain ’nraidsy tb nMMtt the 
<7tti unalst Hbbo Obnven- 
tton.

But It book rive vritea be
fore the HarikKKdc Kid 
oould be eiedted ktag b f the 
hoboes and receive hie oov- 
efted crown!—a  cOffoe con. 

(Ibe Kid, whoee n b l nsune
in Jbhn MMen, a  Nbw Jer
sey noltive, regeinea the 
crown he lotit laWt year to 
the Peimkytvnritai Kid. R ich- 
uU  W ttsoo."

Heavy m om kig la in  tore- 
ed pbefponenvent o f  the an
nual hobb parade until a f- 
tem boa but hundredb b f 
apeictaltora tituck around to 
numoh tito annual free 
lunch or muUgani ibew.

INiew Haven Is Calm;
Tight Control Remains

HONO KONO (AP)—A idane 
.crashed Into the South China 
^i^a today, and three survivors 
.w ere reported rescued but no 
one would say what the plane’s 

^ tlo n a llty  was or who had been 
'.^ylng it. Ofticlals also said no 
. information was available as to 
^^e idane’s take^iff point or des- 
;tinatlon.
V British spokesmen said two 
ertttoally injured ».Nationaliat 

^Chinese were picked up by a 
,.|(T.8. amphibian plane from 
^Claric Airbase, the Philippines, 
,̂ pnd flown to Hong Kong.

A third survivor was reported 
rescued by a ship in the crash 
area about IM miles aouth of 
Hong Kong. Three British navy 
ships, a British air force plane 
and six American military 
jdanes from  Clark Were report
ed looking,for more survivors.
; Airline pilots said intercepted 
radio messages indicated there 
bad been nine, persons aboard 
ttw downed plane.
V T JL. Thomson, director of 
Hong Kong’s civil aviation de
partment, said the idane was 
Brat repbrted to be a U.S. m ili
tary transport but waa later de
scribed as of "unldentifled type 
and unidentified nationality.”

A U.S. oonsulat, spokesman 
firat fold  it was a U.S. plane on 
a traitdng flight out of Formosa,

CdUBo of the derailment waa 
not immediately determined.

Mrs. T.O. Manley of Texarka
na said she and her husband 
were sitting in their car aat the 
crossing when an explosion 
ripped through one of the chem
ical cars.

Powell’s Son 
Key Issue in  
Divorce Pact

then sfUd the consulate knew 
nothing' about it, then reported, 
"It’s not an American plane.”

Officials at Hong Kong’s Kal 
Tak airport said an intercepted 
message in English from  the 
plane’s pilot reported he was in 
trouble, was losing altitude, and 
was about to ditch.

Airline pilots said they inter
cepted messages asking aU 
planes and ships in the area to 
search for the plane, wreckage 
or Uferafts.

In Washington, a Pentagon 
spokesman said the Defense De
partment had received no word 
that any U.S. planek were m in 
ing or unaccounted for.

’The explosion about 9 p.m. 
sent thick clouds of black amoke 
skyward.

Dave Hall, reporter for the 
Texarkana Oaxette, said flamea 
shot some 75 feet above the 
wreckage. He aald one em>loslon 
waa followed by a jnoond about 
30 minutes later.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Negotia
tions are under way between" 
Adam C3ayton Ifowell and tala 
long-estranged wife, Yvette, on

A power pole was knocked 
down In the deraflment, caualhg 
the Ion  o f some electrical pow
er.

DTremen reported little initial 
progren in fighting the b lan . 
Tliey tried to keep the ca n  
cooled down as much as possi
ble, to cut down on the chance 
of any more explostona.

Forest Blazes Roar, 
Firemen Lose Ground

FORTLAMD, Ore. (AP) — 
Embatted Are crews were re

ported near e^dutusUon In tiie 
Northwest timber, reglona late 
Thiesday as they appeared to 
continue to lose ground to hun
dreds of b lan s in all ncUoiui

Nigerian Troops 
Scatter Rebel's

LAOOS, Nigeria (AP) — Ra
dio Lagoa claimed today that 
federal forcea have driven 
tro<ms of the breakaway Biafran 
■tate out of Ore, 20 miles inside 
West Nigeria, a n  pursuing 
them into tiie Midwest nglon .

No further details w en  given.
Ore is 116 miles ea*t o f Lagos, 

the federal capital, and a gov
ernment spokesman fold  Tues
day the bottle for it could decide 
the couTM of the seven-week 
ctvU war.

tlM  Nigerian army was re
ported to have blown up bridges 
north and West <A O n  Tuesday 
to stem the Biafran advance 
into West M feria. About 8,000 
tnxqw, ipparently divided even
ly  between tiie two rides, fought 
tile battle in btgfa forests in the 
ooooa-rich area, vdilcfa is about 
tfame bou n  by road from  Lagoa.

Casualties , w en  heavy, feder
al aourpea .said.

The rtafrana took O n  Sun
day. Federal forces w en  rein-

but Oregon, southem Idaho, and 
Waahlhgton.

However, o  wiiul change in 
British Columbia and the hope 
of reinforcements in western 
Montana and northern Idaho 
brought expectations that signif
icant prognss may get under 
way.

the Olacler Park n glon  haa 
been aflame for almoet two 
weeks.

Spokeenien for the U.S. Forest 
Serlve office in Ogden, Utah, 
aald reinforcements might be 
available from  Utah or eouthern 
Idaho I f the southern Idaho 
tdasea didn’t fla n  up again.

In British Columbia, northeast 
of Vancouver, Canadian offi
cials said 887 fires totaling more 
than 80,00 Oacrea might be con
tained if a wind shift holds.

In those areas, uncontndjed 
biases w en  nported on an esti
mated 60,000 acres.

Wariilngton State officlala 
braced for possible f in  out
breaks but n poited  their fo- 
n sts  w en  still fn e  of m ajor 
biases which have raged for 
neariy two weeks in other 
Northwest states.

The new wind direction 
seemed to cause a breaking ac
tion against the spreading 
flames.

a financial settlement prior to 
her filing for divorce, the Miami 
News nported today.

A principal issue in the nego
tiations is the couple’s eon, 
Ad(un, 6, and vhether he is to 
be educated in the tam e privata 
aoboola as his father or by ICn. 
Powell in her native Puerto 
Rico.

MM. Powell last April filed a 
sepante maintenance cult In 
the Superior Tribunal Court in 
San Juan, P .R ., w hen  ehe Uvee. 
The Powells w en  married in 
Sen Juan Deo. 16, 1960. She 
asked for $1,800 a month from  
the ousted Harlem Oongrees- 
man for herself and the eon.

Negottattone, the News eald, 
w en  carried on with Powril by 
M n . Powell’e attorneys, Arthur 
Newman of Miami and Relnaldo 
Penlagua Dias of San Juan. Mi
ami attorney Henry Arrington 
npnaented Powell.

Newman oonferred at length 
with Powell Saturday on Blmlnl, 
a tiny Bahama island off the 
Florida C oast Newman' aa^d he 
planned to fly  to San Juan 
Thursday or Friday to confer 
with M fo. Powell and Paniagua.

Newman said he then hoped 
to see Powell again the follow
ing weekend. He eaid "Powell 1s 
willing to discuss a financial 
settlement”  with the wife from  
whom he eeparated two yeare 
ago.

Hla fin t marriage with enter
tainer Hasel Scott ended in dl-

Curfew 
Extended 
Unta 11
NEW HAVEN (AP) — 

Heavy police patroHs and 
rigid law enforcement were 
planned again for tmiighlt 
in New Haven’s troubled 
predonoiiKintly N e g r o  
neigliboriioods despite a re
turn. of apparent calm.

The com paniive calm  was re
stores to the city Tuesday after 
three nights of disorders.

Police Chief Francis V. M c
Manus said the strict patrols and 
enforcement would continue for 
another night, although he felt 
” we are over the m ajor diffi
culty.”

Mayor Richard C. Lee, who 
Imposed an 8 p.m. curfew for 
the past three nights, said he 
waa hopeful that the ’ ’state of 
calm ”  Tuesday night "m eans 
the worst of our problems is 
behind us.”

"W e can begin to get on with 
the assignments of programs 
which are positive and construc
tive in all areas of our com
munity life,”  he said In a state-

Twins Among IVetG US, CUtsens
Twins lifory, letfit, and Rebecca Morrison, Ganadians adopted by a West (Chi
cago, m., couple pose with Bill of Rights after becoming United States citizens.
The four-year-olds aittended a reception in Chicago along with 96 other per-

eftizeons who had just been swonuju citizens by federal district Judge Alexander 
NapoH. (AP Photofax)

Bombs Again Rain
Near Hanoi, China

vorce.
A divorce from  the second

In Oregon and aouthem Idaho, 
crews Tuesday contained m ajor 
tim er biases burned over more 
than 80,000 acrea. Oregon offl-, 
rials said all fires tb m  were 
under control. AU but a few  mi
nor, but potentially dangerous 
"hot spots”  were reported con- 
trriled in aouthem Idaho.

New men were rushed into the 
Montana-north Idaho area Tues
day, including 200 from  Butte, 
Mont., and 180 from  Spokane, 
Waah. More than 4,400 were re
ported manning fire lines early 
today In those areaa.

The Canadians had mustered 
more than 8,200 firefighters 
Tuesday, as one labor union in
vestigated comidaina of long 
hours, inadequate food and oth
er conditions.

(Boo Page Twenty-Two)

SAIGON (AP) — American 
warplanes kept up Intanalfled 
preaeure on North Vietnam’s 
battered supply lines Tuesday 
with raids from the suburbs of 
Hanoi to within 80 mUos o f the 
Red Chinese frontier.

The U.8. Command said the 
principal targets were rail and 
road bridges around Um  North 
Itiatnameso capital, inoludlng

The m ajor fire at British Co
lumbia continued around tbs 
Shuswap area where aircraft 
were dumping water bombs on 
the uncontrolled 20,000-acre 
blase.

(Bee Pago Fear)

"W e’re wearing out," Ted 
Thompson, Glacier National 
Park fire control officer aald. 
"R ’a getting to te  a matter of 
trying to last to the Umlt o f our 
resources, and then figure out 
bow to rqdaoe worn out crew s.”  

About 8,000 acres of land In

Weather conditions were ex
pected to improve with fewer 
lightning riorm e and forecasts 
along the coastal regions indi
cated no storms were develop
ing. Rain in the entire North
west region generally com es 
from  P acific storm fronts.

No China-Tie Break Seen
In British Mission Assault

LONDON (AP) —Hu British 
Foreign Otfioe accused the 
Oommimlst Chinese today of 
breaking ”aU normal ndas of 
rivOtsed bObavlor” in burning 
the British diplomatic mission 
ip Peking.

whether

b en  were pommeled and humi
liated in front of a ecreaming 
mob.

Britain matotalns diplomatic 
with Red fM w  de- 

llends entirely on “ fhe attitude 
fold behavior of til6 ChlBWI Ml*

! Boureei a^M d break in dbfo>-
nlfttiOIM tUd MwpMfoy

tinmlaeifo B ot^ ftn trii 
UnpiMiid TMftfiOtlOIIS Ml tllf
foovaauat of CTilniaw diplwnata 
to thia cauBtry to retaliation for 
the hunting of the buOfUng in 
P9ldi« TOaoday.

fiftydour mfmbara of the 
Britirii iiwiiiiWtig de
pendents, were reported to bave 
tobsn retbge to friendly embas
sies to Pfoilng aftair rampaging 
Rod Guards ari firs to ttw build- 
tog and beat staff members.
.The British government reac^ 

ed with swift anger over the in- 
ckttnt t o  vdilch British durge 
d'aftatiea, Donald Hopson, and 
ntae other mission staff mem-

Britain charged that Mao 
Tse-tung'a regim e was behind 
the attaiek and linked it to Pe
king's campaign to harass Brit
ish rule in ttw crown colony of 
Hriig Kriig.

Sources to Whitehall believed 
it unlikely, bofwever, that the in-, 
rident would prompt Britain to 
sever relatiriu with China. One 
source said the Foreign Office 
“ has learned not to react in 
pique.”  Another said the British 
w U l/” ilt  t lA t ”  T h e/F oreign  
Office brsndied the attack "an  
outrageous and unrivilixed act 
which would bring the fsi<n*ai» 
government i n t o  disrepute 
throughout the wmdd.”

Summoning faiimuyi charge 
d’aftelrea Shen Ping, a Foreign 
Office official Informed Mm 
that: >

five miles (rom  the center of 
London unless thsy give 48 
hours notice.

—Permission to operate diplo- 
noatlc radio transmissions by 
the Chinese mission is suspend
ed imtu restrictions on the Brit
ish diplomatic radio in Peking 
are lifted.

—All Chinese in Britain brid- 
ing diidmnatlc or official pass
ports must obtain exit visas 
from  the Foreign Office before 
leaving Britain.

—AU members of the 
diplomatic mission ore restrict
ed to travel within "a radius of

The restrictlona were ordered- 
by Prime ICnister Harold WU- 
son and Foreign Ifinlster 
George Brown, who both beard 

>016 news while away cm vaca
tion. Wilson flew tq> from  the 
SoUly Isles for emergency talks, . 
ax̂ d Brpwn/beaded back from  /  
Norway.

Britain idacoo the restrictions 
on some 60 Chinese diplomats 
and business officials In the 
country to try to ensure the 
safety o f Britons from  the mobs 
in Peking.

A day-long demonstration by ,, 
more titan 10.000 Red Guards in 
foont of the British Mission’s of
fice buUdipg ejqUoded into vio
lence with the expiration o f a 
Chinese ultimatum demanding 
that the Britiab releai(o Oommu- 
niat' newsmen arrested in the 
HM g Kong and withdraw action

the big apan across the Cailal 
dea Rapides only flva mUea 
from the city’s center. It waa 
the fourth aftack on ths bridge, 
one of Hanoi’s tore chief raU 
routoa to China.

Returning pilots reported blis
tering antiaircraft fire and bar
rages of Burfaoo-to-alr mlasUes 
within the heavily defoidod 
North Vietnameso heartland, 
but there was no report of any 
losses. Hw previous day’s raids 
cost six American planes.

It was the third day of heavy 
raids deep into N<«tti Vietnam 
and around the Hanol4inipbdiig 
road, rail and Industrial com
plex. U.S. headquarters report
ed planes from  Thailand, South 
Vietnam and three carriera In 
tiie Tonkin Gulf flew 162 mlo- 
stops during the day, continuiiig 
an above average rate that haa 
been maintained recently dur
ing good weathei;.

The U.S. Oomniand’s combat 
maps showed no raids on Hanoi 
Itself, although Soviet corre
spondents in Hanrt claimed 
American planes obliterated a 
densely populated block within 
the capital.

A Pravda corresptmdent said 
dosens of clvUlans were ktUed 
or wounded in rocket attacks 
that were "possibly the most 
violent bombings of the entire

KFK Support
WAffig N OTONr (A P ) — 

Fom atton dt n  WasbingitDn 
cUsjpter o f Ottlxens fo r  Ken
nedy In ’66 wea announced 
today. HbMtod Paul 
KuaM er, a  pvtitito tetoftotis 
oonuultaalk, «t Is anufoted 
wtth ai aaU u al otganlsa- 
Opn baaed to  N for Yoric, 
witioh foih a  to  draft Ben. 
R obett F . Keraieity oC Now 
Toefc Kbr Um Dctau>> 
craMo piratifiiitilsl momlna- 
tibn matt year.

Kennedy haa daolaired  
auppoit tior ranontiratifon ot 
PmsUutt Jiohntan.

ment today.
“ It la my personal hope—and 

I stress personal—that the cur
few can be relaxed or modi
fied,’ ’ the mayor said, “ but I 
must be guided by poUce 
wishes.”  ^

He scheduled another meeting 
with local and state police offi
cials to discuss plans for the re
mainder of the day.

Lee, noting a olaokehing of 
Incidents, modified the curtew 
for tonight, setting it for U  p.m .

He said police patrols would 
remain on a "saturation bosla

(See Page Wlghtoia)

4 ^Right Wingm^ 
Snared in Raids; 
Arsenal S eized

Road Vandalism 
Costs State Over 

$ 200,000 in 6̂6
WBTHBRBFnnU} (A P) -T h e

cost of vandalism along (3on- 
naotlcut hlglnrays has Inoreased 
to nearly 8iw,0M in the past 
year, the Btote Highway Depart
ment reported t o ^ ,

"■very day, somewhere in the 
state, higbway signs must be 
replaced, traffic U^te repaired, 
or an obaoenity erased from a 
bridge or overpasa,” a depart
ment statement said.

Hie part year's ooat to the 
taspaysr was equal to that of 
building a small, two-lane 
bridge, the department said. 

Tte vandalism cornea In three
(lae Page nghtoen) (Baa Page nght)

NBW YORK (A P) — Ibur 
men, described by authorittoi 
os "right wingers,”  were arrest
ed eariy today in a series of 
raids wtaloh netted an arasnal 
inoludlng 260,OM rounds o f am
munition, an anti-tank gun, a 
Bub-maohins gun and aitylo- 
Blvaa.
.  H m  four were accused of 
planting, a bomb last June in ttw 
AUerton Community and Social 
Oenter in the Bronx.

H w bomb, which was sup
posed to go off while a  Commu
nist p a ^  tbsorotiolan was 
speaking, aotuaUy went oft two 
days Istsr.

The four also allegedly were 
involved to proposals to bomb 
the headquarters of a ledsral 
anttyovarty agency, named 
BOMB, in the Bronx.

LB:%JIaldore DoUlnger and 
jT ha arrests were announced 

by Bronx District Attonwy 
Isldors DoUinger and C9daf 
Arab D iet Atty. Burton Rob
erta.

Ths defendants, all from  ttw 
Bronx, ora:

Geoige CoUtto, 69, edwos

Teen Pair Charged 
In Slaying o f Youlh
SONORA, Oalif. (AP) — Two 

men are bald today on Ohargsa 
(ti kiltoig a California youth and 
eritteaUy wounding Us girt 
friend.

in addltlbn, attihnrttisB in 
Woriitotton and Orsfon say in
formation from ttw man has led 
to the diaoavszy of a body in 
saidi of thoaa two statoa.

Hw arroatod pair was identi- 
fled as Thomas Bugsns Braun 
of Odsasa, Waah.i and Leonard 
Eugene Meins of Rtonllls, 
WaSto, both u .

Hwy p$s ohsigsd to bsltfor- 
itia with murdaring Hmottiy 
Luoa, 17, of Uktab, son of Lake 
Oounty Dirt. Atty. David Luos, 
and with shooting Busan Diana 
Boitolonwl, 17, also of Uklah.

Soviet Rocleet on Display
*niiB lecture issued by the Soviet Newv A g e n ^  
wee received in Londtm todsy. The Bcwnmanyiag  
eaptinii soys it is a  three^foegfi rodw t o f the type 
UBM in I M l to boost the fiio t V o iM ’ epeeeeup 
into oiM t.' The cepsule ie in the txjp stage of tM  * 
tucket- The misfofe stands 128-fesL 6-incliea tsfl 
and iB on cHspiky at the USSR A eaton y o f Set- 
eoces “OoemoB" PaviHon at the ExhlMtion o f Bed-  
noiidc AeWevemerit in M obcoik. (A P  PhotoAuc)

Oapb Roland Larson -of the 
SnobomUb Cotfoty riwrifTs of- 
flM fo WasUngton said toforma- 
tton obtatoad ofvar the phone 
from the two arrested men had 
led otfloers to ttw body of Dean
na. Buse, 29, of Bothell, Hwy 
oaid (he body of the young wom
an, wbo dlaappaaied from ttw 
Ssattia suburb of Redmond, was 
found near Loat Lsks. 10 miles 
nortliwsst of BotiwIL 

Bbsriirs deputies to Oataop

Oounty to Oregon aald they 
found ttw body of an uUdantl- 
fled man near U.8. Highway 28, 
ttw Sunset Higbway. Oregon 
Btato PoUce, wbo broadcast an 
all-potota bulletin that led to the 
disoovery, said Information 
from Braun and Maine resulted 
to the disoovery.

Capt. Larson, speaking from 
Ortgosk aald bis office had 
talked with the arrested men to 
a conference caU wtth CaHfor- 
nla^qOloeni listening. He said 
the tiiro arrested men were ad
vised of their right not (o talk.

Mias Bariolomei was found by 
a ranebsr Tuesday as she at
tempted to crawl to Highway 
190 which leads through the 
Sierra Nevada from Oakdale to 
Yossmits National Park.

Although bleeding from flva 
bidlst wounds, abe managed be
fore lapsing into uncon- 
sriouansss to give a anifU ds- 
aeription of bar assailants.

Tnlounuw Oounty alwritt*s of
ficers then found a car with an 
out-of-state Itesnse plate parked 
outaids a hotel to nearby Jamaa- 
town and after daaring ottwn 
from Am hotel, amotad Uw

(Bee Page )

BuUetiii
DBlRtMT CaUROBB PDUBD

DBTBOR (AP) —tm  De- 
trsB poUoeniBn and a pstvate 
guard wese efeaiiad tsday 

to "baal»

itoto. A IMri 
waa aaawd as ai 
but Mt as a daioaiaai to a 
wairaal Israed by BbyM 
OsM tv P re a e ^ te  OFlIMm 

aboigsa wisa 
filed to oenneetleB wMb IB to- 
ddsnl Ady 9S a* toe Alglata 
------- to wbttb tons Magn

2
3

>! A
1 1

sporttng-goods store was ttw 
meeting placs for ttw group.

Peter Psyras, 97, ownar of 
two luneheonsttsa to Msuharisn,

Mlehael MIkuHk, 98, a postal 
worker.

Warren Hoy, 40, a parka de
partment employe.
.. Oditto, Pqnraa and Mlknlik 
are diarged with consplraQy to 
commit murder, possasslon of 
explodves, violattan of ttw
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News

A P  NewsfMUnrM  
B y  ST D  KBONISH

Even the U.S. Post Office De
partment has a "Gemini” pro
gram.

Hie first "twin” stamps ever 
produced by the United States 
will be Issued on Sept 
will salute this nation's ac
complishments in space. The 
design depicts a space-walking 
astronaut linked to his space
ship.

The new stamp is twice the 
width of a horiiontal commem
orative. A perforation divides 
each segment into a separate 6- 
cent stamp. One stamp features 
the astronaut and the other 
shows the spaceship.

The twin stamps go on first- 
day sale Sept. 29 at Kennedy 
Space Center—a branch of the 
Orlando, Fla., Post Office. Two 
days later the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion marks: its ninth anniver
sary.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations may send address
ed envelopes, together with re- 
mittsoice to cover the cost of 
the stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, Orlando, Fla. 32802. 
The covers will be serviced with 
a single stamp (6 cents) or 
pairs. showing both designs (10 
cents). The covers should be 
plainly endorsed in the upper 
right comer to indicate the 
number of stamps to be affix
ed. Postage stamps and per
sonal checks are not accepted 
in payment of the new stamps. 
The envelope to the postmaster 
should be endorsed "First-Day 
Covers Space Stamps.”

Remember requests must be 
postmarked no later than Sept. 
29.

This years' discussions dealt 
with "Science and Society in 
Europe."

France has Issued three new 
"tourist" stamps. The 50-frano

____ depicts the Chty Hall at St.
29 and Quontln. The 60-franc shows the 

gateway and clocktower of 
Vire in Calvados. The 96-franc 
features a view of Boulogne- 
sur-Mer. The last in the tourist 
series will be a 76-franc illus
trating a scene at La Baule.

Dancing is the theme of a 
new folklore set issued by the 
Republic of Korea. A 4-won 
stamp illustrates a sword dance,
6- won a dance of peace and a
7- won has a Buddhist monk 
dance.

I^ew postage stamps in deci
mal currency values have been 
announced for AustrEilia's Ant
arctic Territory. The designs 
will depictAurora and Camera 
Dome, Banding Penguins, Ship 
and Iceberg, Measuring Snow

Hebron
S ta te  A id  

In c r e a s in g
William O'Ntiill, state repre

sentative from the 63nd district, 
has announced that there will 
be an increase in the state aid 
paid to Hebron over the next 
biennium period.

Presently, the town is receiv
ing approximately $390,000. This 
figure will be increased by 
some $74,000 over the next two 
years. The funds received by 
the town are based on the ADIC 
(average dally membership in 
the schools) and other educa
tional programs.

Women Win
The Hebron Women’s Softball 

team has completed a brief but 
victorious three-game season. 
The team was not formed un
til late July. They won all three 
of their games, beating An
dover, 21 to 17, and two games 
with Marlborougii, 12 to 3 and 
12 to 6.

The coaches for the team 
were Mrs. Merle Porter and 
Miss Becky Bennett, both of 
whom coach the girls' softball 
team this year.

Auction Plana
Mrs. Albert Coolldge, presi-

HEALTH CAPSULES.
hv >lk'li<M*l A. Pcili, M.D.

1̂  JliCBE Atti iPtCIAL CLOTH- 
IMci VOU ^HOULP WEAR AROUNP 

A BARBeCUB 6R ILL* .

•fO RCPUCe TMC FIRE HAZARP 
P0N*r WEAR LOO^ CLOTHIhlCi 
OR FRILLV PR£$$EEi ^HORT 
$LEEVE^ OR CLO^-FlTTINkSr 

L0H6 ^EEVE$
____ARE gE4T.
C ^lm  tim  ImM  MImimMm.

feeiaenesficnehire.h is nel inNo^ed Ih  el 6

W ife  S u es  
C a ry  G r a n t  
F o r  D iv o rc e

S h e in w o ld
BHINOCEBOS D E F E N D S
•B E T T E B  THAN RA B B IT
B y A L F R E D  SH EIN W (»J>
Nature lovers tell us that 

there la a difference between 
hunting rabbits and firing point 
blank at a charging rhlnoceroo. 
If your hunting is limited to the 
bridge table, you may notice 
the same kind of difference be
tween soft and tough opponents.

Opening lead — quebn of 
hearts.

West held the first trick with 
the queen of hearts and the 
next with the Jack. Then West, 
a bridge-playing rabbit, contin
ued with a third heart.

SoutbP ruffed and could afford 
to lead the Jack of spades u  a 
safety measure. East won with 
the queen of spades and return
ed the queen of clubs, but it was 
too late.

South took the ace of clubs 
and the ace of spades, and then 
two high diamonds. He con
tinued by ruffing a low dlamcmd 
and led a trump to dummy's 
ten. This put him in position to 
cash two good diamonds, dls- 

^ rd in g  his two losing clubs.
Toughter Defense

If West had been a ihinoceros 
rather than a rabbit he would 
have shifted to a club alter win-

Bridge

Weather Church,

dent of the Women's Fellowship an actress 33 years younger— 
of the Hebron Congregational and then as a first-time parent

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — The 
life of Gary Grant undertook 
two years ago as husband of nlng two rounds of hearts. This

would de- y South the luxury of

annoimced
Balloon, Helicopter, Radio Oper
ator, Ice Compression Tests, 
Parahellon ("Mock Sun” ).

Austria has issued a multi
colored 3-shllling stamp to honor 
the 10th European Talks of the 
city of Vienna.The new stamp 
depicts a view of Vienna as seen 
from the Kaiserrheulilendamm 
toward the southwest. The Eu
ropean Talks have been a 
special feature of the Festival 
of Vienna for the past 10 years.

Makes Eating W ith
FA LSETEETH

Up to 35%  Easier
C lin ic a l te s ts  p rove  yo u  c a n  n o w  

e a t  a n d  cbew  b e t te r —n ia k e  d e n tu re s  
av e rag e  u p  to  35% m o re  e ffective-—If 
y o u  s p r in k le  a  l i t t l e  FA8TK E TH  on  
y o u r D lates. PA ST EE TH  h o ld s  u p p e rs  
a n d  low ers m o re  firm ly so  th e y feel
m o re  co m fo rtab le . PA ST EE TH  is  n o t  ,  a a ^
a d d —d o e s n 't  so u r. N o g u m m y , p a s ty  L«aw Journal, stated: 
ta s te .  H e lp s  c h eck  " d e n tu r e  od o r" .
D e n tu re s  t h a t  f i t  a re  e ss e n tia l to

3 Men Cleared 
Of Drug Charges
HARTFORD (AP) — Three 

men, arrested last January in 
East Haven, have been cleared 
of narcotics charges in a re
verse ruling by a Connecticut ap
peals court.

The Appellate Division of Cir
cuit Court said, in a decision 
revealed Tuesday, that heroin 
and marijuana found in the 
men's car by police acting on 
mere suspicion could not be 
used as evidence in court 
against the men sitting in the 
car.

East Haven police made the 
arrests Jan. 22 acting on a com
plaint by a suspicious neighbor. 
The defendants, Joseph G. Keh- 
lenbach, Robert Cameron and 
Keith Thompson, claimed that 
their rights had been violated.

One policeman admitted ip 
court that he could see nothing 
suspicious about the car before 
it was searched.

Ruling that the search and sei- 
sure was illeg^, the appeals 
court reversed a decision by the 
Eighth Circuit Court in New Ha
ven.

The decision, published in the 
Aug. 22 issue of Connecticut 

Mere sus
picion will not amount to prob-

Mrs. Roger W. Porter of Hope 
Valley Rd., wUl agsdn act as 
chairman of the food sale plan
ned in connection with the an
nual auction of Sept. 9.

-is apparently over.
With the same stunning sud

denness with which Grant and 
Dyan Cannon announced their 
July 22, 1965, marriage,' Miss 
Cannon, now 30, sued the 63-

The auction, sponsored by the year-old actor for divorce Tues-
Hebron Men’s Fellowship, 
held at the Red Bam.

Mrs. Thornton Secor Jr. will 
again be in charge of the sale 
of aprons and other handmade 
articles at a booth at the auc
tion. Mrs. Secor requests all 
women of the church to con
tribute three handmade aprons 
or articles such as holders, 
clothespin bags and hats for the 
sale. The articles may be left 
at her home.

Clambake Set
The Jones - Keefe Post 96 

American Legion annual clam
bake will be held Sunday on 
Wall S t The event will begin at 
noon and continue to dark. 
General chairman for the event 
is Robert F. Cafazzo. Tickets 
for the event 
through tonight 
E. Porter, ticket chairman.

day. She asked for custody of 
their 18-month-old daughter 
Jennifer.

Miss Cannon, whom Grant 
courted for more than three 
years prior to their secret Las 
Vegas, Nev., wedding, charged 
the star of sophisticated comedy 
treated her in “a cruel and in
human manner.”

Although the suit said they 
separated last Dec. 28, it was 
the first public acknowledge
ment the marriage was in trou
ble. Reports of a rift in Grant’s 
fourth marriage were heard in 
Hollywood last January but they 
had been seen dining together in 
recent months.

She estimated Grant’s income 
as $500,(XX) a year and his

a safety play in trumps.
South could still make his con

tract by taking a spade finesse, 
but this would give him only an 
even chance. If the defenders 
held their cards close to the 
vest. South would begin by lead
ing out 'the ace and king of 
spades and would then run the 
high diamonds. East would ruff 
the third diamonds and cash a 
club, defeating the cwitract.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A 1043 
(? K 3 4  
O A K Q 4 2  
♦  7 4

WEST I EAST 
A  6 ♦  Q 9 5

QJ93 (? A1076
OJ1086 0  95
4 K 9 8 5  4^QJ103

SOUTH 
A AKJ872 

 ̂ 82 
O 73 
4k A62

West North East
Pass 2 0  Pass
Pass 4 A All Pass

From South’s point of view, 
he would enjoy odds of 3 to 2 In 
favor of an even break in either 
spades or diamonds. TUs looks 
better than the even chance of 
a spade finesse. As the play ac
tually went. South didn’t have 
to weigh these 'chances since 
West’s ineffective defense al
lowed him to safeguard his con
tract against bad breaks In both 
spades and diamonds.

Dally (Question 
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 6; Hearts, <)-J- 
9-3; Diamonds, J-10-8-6; Clubs, 
K-9-8-5.

What do you sayT 
Answer; Bid 1-NT. A hand 

w i^  7-high card points is worth 
a response, but not worth a 
bid of two in a. new suit The 
response of 1-NT is the only re
maining choice.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.
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T h e T a m in g  
O f  T h e  S h r e w

are available wealth at more than $10 million, 
from Howard Superior Court Judge William 

E. MacFaden issued a citation
Voter Session ordering Grant to appear in

The Board of Admission of court Sept. 12 to show cause
Electors will be in session in 
the town office building on Sat
urday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to 
make voters.

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-911S.

h eslt.ti. Wo «ee vou r  d e n t ta t  re« u l» rly . 
O e t FA ST E E T H  S t a ll  d n ig  o o u n te is .

able cause.’

Watkins Ham
mond Organ and 
Piano Studio, 17 
Oak St., Phone 

648-5171

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE

A rea 'W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) The 

leading edge ot a mass of cool 
dry Canadian air moved across 
southern New England last night 
the U.S. Weather Bureau re-

why he should not pay alimony 
and child support.

Neither the actress nor actor 
was in court Tuesday. A spokes
man for Grant indicated he 
would not comment on the di
vorce suit.

Grant’s previous wives were 
actress Virginia CherrlU, dime- 
store heiress Barbara Hutton 
and actress Betsy Drake.

PAGANI’S CRYSTAL LAKE 
BALLROOM

ROUTE 30 
ELUHGTOH, CONN.

DANCE TO FAMOUS NAME BANDS 
FROM 9 P.M.-1 A.M.

WHERE ROAD SIGNS FAIL 
WASHINGTON — There are 

16 states that require an eye 
ports. It was hardly noticed by teat when a driver’s license is 
many people since there were renewed. In 19 states ability to

495.
Bench $20

Join the fun ... 
play the piano

A piano brings fun and entertainment to the 
entire family . . .  an appreciation of good 
music . . . the opportunity to have the kind 
of music you want, when you want it. 
During the Semi-Annual Sale you can have 
all these advantages a piano brings a t a low 
sale price. The Cable-Nelson Spinet is not 
only beautiful to look a t in its classic m a
hogany case, but a fine musical instrument, 
too, with its EJqui-balanced full 88 note scale 
which is perfected to extreme accuracy, and 
a sounding board and 'ribs of finest moun
tain grown close-grained spruce.
Come to the studffi tomorrow . . . hear . . . 
play . . . this Cable-Nelson Spinet. Lesscms 
can be arranged with our Mr. Gordon Kirk
patrick a t the studio, if you wish.

As little as $52.88 down,
$16.60 monthly on W atkins Budget Plan.

(Similar modd in walnut $616.)

no showers or tiiundershowers 
associated with its passage. 
Only some cloudiness and a shift 
in the winds to the north accom
panied the system.

Today wlU be noticeably cool
er and drier than the past few 
days. Skies will be variable with 
cloudiness this morning, but by 
late morning and this afternoon 
a change to mostly sunny con
ditions will have occiwred.

Breeze northerly winds will 
carry pleasanUy dry air into 
southern New England through
out the day.

The cool danadlan air is as
sociated with the large high 
pressure system that is cen
tered over the Great Lakes this 
morning. This high wUl move 
eastward slowly in the next two 
days and is expected to reach 
the coast of Maine Thursday.

The fair weather wlU continue 
through Thursday with north
easterly winds sustaining the 
cool daytime temperatures. The 
high readings wUl be only 70 
to 76 degrees. Skies will contain 
some upper cloudiness through
out the day.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Temperatures in Connecticut 
during the five-day period 
Thursday through Monday will 
average above normal. Daytime 
highs will be in the 80s and 
overnight lows in the 60s.
Cool at the beginning of the pe

riod, becoming warmer over the 
weekend.

Precipitation may total ^  to 
H inch occurring as scattered 
showers over the weekend.

read and write 
specified.

MEAD0 WS“":i'
HHD SPCItI [IPrtV RI 01 Nnilh

S ld n ^  Poitter 
Bod Steiger

Charcoal Broiler Riestaurant
550 E. Middk Tpk*. A t Tha Grtan

If you were in recently and we didn’t  have time to 
say “hello,” please forgive us. Trying to please you 
keeps us busy.

Huv* you tried our Charcoal Broiled Shrimp, 
Chicken, Doimonico Stook, or how about 
Itqlion Spaghetti, Fried Chickon, Clams, 
Scallops, Shrimp? Taste the difforencoil

W OODY HERMAN A U G. 2S
Ttickelts $4.00 at Door — Advance 'Itekefts $3.60 

Avial'lable At
KORVETTE’S MUSIC SHOP

916 Main Street, HantfUrd
DEE’S GIFT SHOP

Next to  C%ddor in. ADmichecrter
PAGANI’S CRYSTAL LAKE RESTAURANT

CryiEltBl Lake

B Ja«dt Lemmon 
Shirley MacJjdne 

"THE APABirMENT”
C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12 F r ee :  

O I A N T  F R E E  P L A Y G R O U N D
m iTHEATRE EAST

U M CM irtl MMUN • S4t-S4tl
coMfOWiAPiy A/K’ ror;oinoNfO

THIS ENGAOHMENT ONLY!
.  ADULTS fl-75 

n o w Ktm
I  WE NIKIS •
■ ptn»—Walt DIaaey’s I  xBBAVEB VALLEY”

EmHARTfORO
[IKIVf IN ★  KT 5

Comfortably Air-Conditioned
Excltomonl^Suspense— MystoryU

STANLEY AM E
WARNER ^  I  iC_

UI'FTin

—JJOW—  
No Reoerved 

Senta

“There wore no w ltn  
a  catt”

— I mean, not even

“They’re going to 
pin aomeUdngon 
that amart cop 
f r o m  Philadel
phia . . . Maybe 
a medal , . •

uEm ixm m m  
ACNiopoNnmcucnoN 

DAVID LEANS HIM
OFBORSmsrERNAKS

D O C IO R
z h u a g o
M MNMflSIOir iWO IKIMCOUM 

StHrta SiSC 
Bagnlar

lESlIIINIlEllir
n-iii-J- I t tM in  

MinHMns

I— g " l.
ploa —  A ndny Hepburn 

“HOW TO eOUBAL 
AM I^JOfN”

f4sr w/moR
[)HIVf IN ★  RT.5

TIL.H1-T132 ftm  pawnrHo birch $t. or thutir
Monday tnru 'xhuraday a t Z:00 B 8:00 — Friday 2:00 it  8:80 
PJII.—S at. B Son. 2:00-5:10-8:80 ★ - ChUdren 76o a ll abowa

HAWAII
**An achievement u | 
of mighty \ \ 
proportionsl̂  \ \

''Spectacular!*’
^WmWiOMnNlM

Monday ttira Friday—2:0(k-7:00-»:00 
SatordMy-Snnday—2:00-8:50-5:40-7:80-9:20

oasEisEiiCQSiQSEQSLiasaasLn]

From Swedan...A totally new concept 
in artistic motion picturaa for adultal
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M e a n y  Blacks Janet Popeleski Scores in Summer Ballet
L B J  R e q u e s t
F o r  T a x  H ik e

iTiaBB

By JOHN ORUBEB
Manchester’s Janet Pop> 

eleski, 14, distineruished 
herself in New York ballet 

WASHiNOTON (AP) — Presi- circles this summer as one 
I lent George Meany of the AFL- of the two youngest mem-
I 310 backed President Johnson’s herS in th e  American

request for an Income tax hike Baiiet’S Group
ijoday. but said Congress should ^ * 1!^** ®
U e  family incomes a break With jiymg ex-

ira d  dduhle the increase on cor- 
J^raUons.
II "Wo are fully in accord with 
J p e  President’s concept that a 
I temporary war tax is needed,”
{weany said.
^ But, he added, “we are firmly 
opposed to the administration’s 
major recommendaUons on how 
to Increase utaxes.”

His remarks were prepared 
for testimony. before the House 
Ways and Means Committee.

Johnson’s proposal would im
pose an across-the-board. 10 per 
cent Income tax surcharge on 
both corporations and individu
als to help pay for the war in 
Vietnam.

Meany said any cutback in 
spending on vital domestic pro
grams would be disastrous be
cause forward strides on the 
homefront are essential to the 
preservation of our free society.

"America has the human and 
material resources to achieve 
both an honorable settlement of 
the war in Vietnam and a 
strengthened social order at 
home,” said Meany, a strong 
backer of Johnson’s war poli
cies.

A tax increase is necessary,
Meany said, to reduce the feder
al deficit and lessen the danger 
of tight money and high inter
ests rates.

But he urged a stlffer tax on 
those hq said are most able to 
pay it.

"Tax loopholes of special 
privilege for wealthy families 

amd corporations are numerous 
Mnd notorious,” he said.
£  Under Johnson’s 10 per cent 
Jiurcharge proposal, Meany 
jsaid, a family with $1,999 tax- 
■hble income would pay no sur- 
Scharge while a family with 
5$2,00l woidd pay a $29 sur- 
.^harge.

"For the extra $2 of taxable
Ancome it would be required to 
!ipay $29 in additional taxes,” he 
•nsald. "this is clearly unfair.”
21 A 12 per cent surcharge on 
Corporations and a 6 per cent 
Surcharge on individual incomes 
jxwould yield $8 billion in addi
tional federal income compared 
^ i t h  $9 billion under Johnson’s

surcharge
^ lan , Meany said.

A 20 per cent

Siorporationa and 10 per cent on 
ndlviduals under another AFL- 

hCIO alternative proposal. Would 
SMeld about $13.4 billion, he said.
m "Ki sacrifice should 

to sacri-
Meany said.

^  'Equality of 
-rd>e based on ability

Driver*^ Past Checked
f  ROME — To obtain a driver's 
Sllcense in Italy, one must have 

birth certificate, a certiGcate 
nof residence and proof via of- 
2)ficlal inquiries of freedom from 
^criminal activity in every city 
5of preylqus. residence.

R IV E R  SEARCH BE8UB1E D
< SHARON (AP) — State poUce 
vresumed a seandi today of the 
gHousatonic River for a 45-year- 
wbld man believed drowned after 
She slipped from a rubber raft, 
w Missing was Edward Peterson, 
'’*46, of 260 33rd St., Lindenhurst, 
«>N.Y. Police said he had been 
S camping at the Housatonic 
I Meadows state camping groimd 
i here with' his family.
I Police said Peterson’s son saw 
« him floating on the Inflatable 
] raft. It struck a rock and Peter- 
I son slid into the water, police

penGes a t the worM-famous 
institution whose chairman 
of the faculty is none other 
than George Balanchine.

Ttwre are uniy Hve groups 
in the school’s  cuntcidum and 
placement In the fOunth of 
these isdteateS she has team
ed ell the hundred-otld posi
tions and Steps wMch consti
tute the vooabutaiy o i the 
dasMO daucer. M you are one 
to whOm beHet elRiply means 
toe-dawdng, you have yet to 
get very te r  In your under- 
SbaiuSng og the att.

Group V, the next Step up
ward, Simply conoentratee on 
refining the teahnlquies already 
learned, and teamiqg to  com
bine them smoothly and grace- 
fuUy In an poealble 'domlMna- 
ttions. Genetally, tUte ts taught 
by the Study of famous, clas
sic roles in the rigid repontoire 
of faatidt

After completing Group V, a 
student is ready to enter any 
of the worid’s great ballet com
panies with the rank of "cory
phee,” which is to say, a mem
ber of the chorus.

This may not seem like much, 
but in Europe, where they have 
regfular, state-supported schools 
for ballet, the student has spent 
seven years studying academic 
subjects in the morning and bal
let all afternoon. A choreo
grapher can caU for any pos
sible combination of movements 
from the chorus and get them 
without having to do a bit of 
teaching, quite a different situ
ation from that met with in the 
chorus of a Broadway musical.

Janet haa been a pupil of Jo
seph Albano in Hartford, and 
found to her delight that she had 
no new steps to learn even in 
New York. There was refine
ment of her knowledge, of 
course, but her basis was sound 
and secure.

Mornings were devoted to 
"class” where she came under 
the tutelage of such famous mas
ters as Andre Eglevsky. “Class” 
is something that even a “prima 
ballerina assoluta” attends dally 
so as not to forget steps and 
movements not required in her 
current roles.

In the afternoons. Miss Pope
leski worked out in “variations” 
and "adagio.” Just for the 
record, there is no variation in 
a “variation.” A ' “variation” 
(yrith the French pronunciation) 
is a solo dance in a famous bal
let. The “Dance of the Sugar- 
Plum Fairy” in "Nutcracker” 
is an example.

“Adagios” are the duets for 
male and female dancers. Here 
Janet began to learn the various 
"lifts” and how to help her part
ner so that he could raise her 
off the floor with seemingly ef- 
foirtiess ease.

Asked about her partners, 
Janet replied, "I didn’t cai« if 
they were nice^ Just so they 
were strong.” And indeed the 
strength of most mole dancers 
in ballet exceeds the strength

A study of Hie young baBerina taken by Sinch Ofiana, chief Herald photognu 
pher, as she performed last winter in “The Dance of the Sugar-Plum Fairy,” 
from the Nutcracker Suite.

of many profesaional athletes. 18, ot Danbury, was picked up 
Tossing a balleriiui around with at about midnight, 
grace requires the strength of Johnston was awaiting arralgn- 
a weightiifter.

All in all, it was very exclt- -----------------------------------------
ing to Janet who came to very 
favorable notice in New York, 
and who plans to go on with 
her studies and become a mem
ber of some famous ballet com
pany, hopefully in America, but 
if not, in Europe.

ment on a charge of theft of a 
motor vehicle and parole viola
tion when he fled the courtroom.

Ford Suspends 
Installation of 

Shoulder Straps
NEW YORK (AP) —Ford 

Motor Company announced 
Tuesday it has suspended instal
lation of shoulder harnesses, 
one of the most controversial of 
tho new 1968 auto safety items.

Installation of the harnesses is 
mandatory for all passemrer 
cars sold in the United States 
after next Jan. 1 under provi
sions of the new federal High
way Safety Act.

Highway administration Safe
ty officials in Washington were 
not available for comment, but 
an agency spokesman said the 
Ford announcement came as no 
surprise.

There was no immediate com
ment from Chrysler and Gener
al Motors, but American Motors 
Voce President Victor Raviolo 
said his firm b&d not installed 
them as yet.

Asked why there were none on 
the AMC cars at the firm’s 1968 
auto press preview now under 
way, he replied with a grin, 
"We did not want to clutter up 
the cars at this showing.”

The harnesses, which cost 
about $35 a pair, had been one 
of the least popular of the new 
safety ideas so far as Detroit 
auto makers were concerned.

"A lot of people are not using 
their seat belts and we are 
going to have exx even harder 
Job trying to sell them on the 
safety value of shoulder har
nesses,” said a Ford spokes
man.

Ford, in its announcement, 
said “it will cooperate in a fed
eral highway administration 
review of the advantages and 
possible disadvantages of the 
upper torso safety belts by pro
viding pertinent results of its 
tests with these'belts.”

A spokesman for the Automo
bile Manufacturers Association 
said the most serious problem 
involving shoulder harnesses 
had been uncovered in simulat
ed collisions run with dummies 
in the cars.

He said that in some cases a 
rear seat passenger who had on 
the shoulder harness would be 
projected forward on an impact 
and that the head of the rear 
seat dummy would bang against 
the head of the front seat dum
my.

The National Highway Safety 
Bureau last Friday asked 
American and four foreign car 
makers to report as soon as pos
sible their findings on use of 
shoulder belts. In effect, tills 

_  meant the government was con
sidering reopening debate on 
whether the harness belts ac
tually were an aid In the fight 
against traffic injuries.

CmSPORATION 
HOME nffROVlBEEM T  

DIVnUONX-PLUS
A N N O U N C E S  A . . .

986 BURNSIDE AYE., EAST HARTFORD

FACTORY CLOSEOUT

S A C R I F I C E  SUR PLUS  
PRE-FAB WOOD GARAGES
Thete garages ware completely pre-bullt for easy do-it-yourself 
assembly. Each garage package it poly-wrapped. Erect H 
yourself now or wait till later, but don’t pats up this opportunity 
to buy direct from factory.

•  MANY SIZES AND STYLES 
STILL AVAILABLE

•  NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
•  NO MONEY DOWN

X-PIUS CORPORATION

2
3

BURNSIDE HARTFORD
YOUR X-TRA VALUE HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

MONEY DOWN —  LOW  BANK TERMS

CALL NOW

2 8 9 - 7 7 7 8
A

PRISONER RECAPTURED 
DANBURY (AP) — A young 

prleoner who escaped Monday 
from Circuit Court has been 
captured in Bedford, N.V., police 
said today.

PoUce said Richard Johnston,

K i v i i h ' s
Complete Home furnishings Since 1B99!

Open 6 Days Every Week ■—  Thurs. and Fri. Nights Open till 9:00

Keith’s Is Delightfully Air-Oonditioned For Your Shopping Comfort

. Keith's Home 
Decorating Sarviea 

is yours at 
no extra charge. . .

SWEftTER 
MILL STORE 

OPEN TO 
THE PUBLIC
Rockville, Coaa.: N ow  

yoe 6ea hair eereaSen dlieet 
. .•$  the nail, whete ■ome 

mreetont aim maea- 
ftsuteia i  tar the eosmtiy'e 
toedlale' ■attoeeBy edvertie- 
ed breeds

Boeeevelt aaulB Beleeroom, 
saMi 4MS the greoBd floor 

haittleg BdB effen  fliet 
rnaaHtr mraeter OiitBA «»- 
•igsser'e eclglasd eenvlee, 
and Mlccted m il InrcftileMs
of fehseea mime hi—ae----
at prloea w  believe Impoa- 
MMe to moldi for eoaspor- 
aUe feaUtgr.

Come la aad browac 
thriMigh a biuitMaHag aa- 
leetioa of more thaa 89AN 
oweatica ia Pare Wool, Ma- 
halr, Shettead Wool. Ortea, 
LMHh. Wool, aad Aatrem 
6ave 4t% ea faRfaahlaaM 
■ad ..ha^-loomed c a b l e  
atyteg.

NoW ready far aehoal aad 
campaa faasoaa “Staihridgc” 
niViir -"*■*—  O l a a a l e  
washable wool ewcatore w ^  
laatoh-dycd wool e k i r t e ,  
tiaeke, aaito aad bkw w  at 
8#% below regalar rcAaa

Tea ahmya save srb
yea bay direct... . .at ^  
miiL Opea daltar tiU SOe, 
Wed., Thai«n A l, alghte 
tin •  puai.

R M im It Mills
218 BA8T MLON ST.
■OCKVlUJa 0(M<N.
SATBROOKSTOaK:

647 BOaWHf FOOT RD.

is u r e
:y o u r  y o u n g s t e r s

95% W o o l Colonial Design Rugsj
In Rich, Warm Shadings - Reversible for Double Wear!

V . ?

> - »■ /  o

JO -V. 4 0 ,  a .

BfKk T o  
School

7 POPULAR SIZES 
ARE AVAILABLE!

& u > e 8
"IT ram t h «  c h s .o  v o o  lom c

2
3

UK aoMd but llcK- 
iUc aiqppoit, the fh> 
rooua buUtdn FIT 
of atundy L i t t l e  
Yhakee Hmea gives 
your youasMter a  
wonideyail foenaRof 
p o i a o  ami oobB- 
denoo. TIm patli 
oaio widi wUobi our 
tnined ataff flta 
your efeOd wIB give 
you ooBfMhncc.

MARLOW
SHOR DEPARTMENT

d o w n to w n  m a in  STRBRO-rMANCHBaTBR 
OPEN 6 DATS— THUR& NIGHTS tin 6

8x10’ (91x114") ..47.95 
(67x102”) ...89.95 
(46x67”) ....1 9 .9 5  
(88x68") V ...11.96 
(22x48”) . . . : .6 .95
(21x88”) ........ 8.96

9x12’ (102x188") 5.00 Per Month!

Ideal For Any Early American Room
Watch these rugs add ceziness te se many reams in yeur heme er 
summer cettage . . . living ream, bedreem er den . . .  we like them 
in the kitchen, tee! In 95% reprecessed wool and 5% other fine 
fibers, the durable tubular braid coristruction is mechiae stitched 
to withstand the rugged wear and tear of today's active living. 
Reversible for twice the wear! Choose them in five predominant 
coldrs.

★  Available Golors: GOLD-BLUE-RED-AVOCADO-BROWN ★
Have You Tried K^tb'b 
"One-Stop Shopping?” 

e W en Come To Tour Home 
To advise yoq!' 

e We Have Tarins To Pleese 
Bveryonel

e All Furchaaes Inspected.
Befon DeUvery! 

e ALL financing Is Done 
By Keith’s!

n
I

i ' u r n i i i i r d
111 ) M  I N  S I . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite thcB cnnet Junior H igh 8d iool on Lower (South Bbd) 
. . .  F ob FHentBy emvSoc, Phone e«8-«15». . .

Ample Free 
Peeking at the 

Front or Near Side 
of Our Store

m i
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Commission Appointments 
Approved hy Town Board

The approval of appointmenta 
to various commissions was 
completed with a minimum of 
discussion and controversy Mon
day n i^ t  by the Board of Rep
resentatives. The actions were 
in marked contrast to a pre
vious meeting of the board 
which ended in a wrangle over 
political aspects of the appoint
ments.

“n ie  only controversy Monday 
night was in the appointment of 
Peter Jaconski as inspector of 
eating places. The board split 
evenly along political lines 6-6, 
with the Democrats advocating 
retention of present inspector 
Bnm o Liszewski.

Mayor John Grant, exercising 
his power to break a tie vote, 
cast the deciding ballot for Ja
conski whom he had recom 
mended.

The Democrats asked Grant 
if there had been any com- 
I^aints about Liszewskl’s work, 
to which Grant replied there 
weren’t.

Representative Joseph Ko- 
nicki then asked why the 
change? Grant answered, “ No 
com m ent” . The Democrats 
have maintained the position is 
not a patronage job, while the 
Republicans consider it fair 
gam e for the majority party.

Other appointments approved 
w ere : Permanent Building Com
mittee, Richard Dempsey, Irene 
D r.; George Barton, South St., 
and Edward Krafchuk, Ever
green Rd. The terms end June 
30, 1970.

Recreation Commission (term 
ending June 30, 1969), Alan B. 
Taylor of Hillside Manor Ave.

Zooixtg OcAnmissIoti alteir- 
nate (term  ending June 30, 
1971), TWomah S. Miaton o f 
Rt. 83; Zoning Oommiaision al
ternate (term  aiding June 30, 
1970), Raymond F. Halldwell. 
Jr., WUaon Lbne, an4.,Zoning 
Board ot Appeals alteniate 
(iterm en<£ng June 30, 1970), 
Stanley W. Smyraki o f Eva 
Circle. “

Appointments to  tliese com- 
mDsfOns were made to  fill va
cancies.

Sewer A dvi^ry Cbmmittee 
(term  ending June 30, 1972), 
Jlamea M. Kelly, Earl St, and 
Board o f Tlax Review (term 
ending June 30, 1970), Bern
ard S. Grous, 4 N y  St.

The board also approved 
correction o f the term o f 
W oodruff W. Drtggs on the

Zoning OommiMfon to  end 
June 30, 1970.

Appointment to  the Merit 
Sytitem Board waa poetponed 
unXH the next meeting. Repub- 
Uoan Town Chairman Ihom aa 
CamithecB explained tM s to a 
Dem ocratic appofaitnient tr> in
sure mbxwity rep roacnftaUon.

He also atated Charles 
O’Fnim has aubmitted bte rea- 
ignatfion aa a  member o f the 
Zoning Cbmmtoalon because of 
the tim e necedsary In Ms posi
tion as a member o f the Board 
o f Elducatlon. The reeAgnatloa 
was not brought befbre MDon- 
day'a meeting.

Representative John Daigd^ 
subnr̂ ttfted his leaignatitaa £rom 
the Recreation Oommlaaka ef
fective Monday night, which 
waa accepted by the Board.

The present members of the 
Pension Board will continue be
cause the length of their term 
is not specified. The Jury Com
mittee serves until October. 
Still to be appointed is the In
surance Advisory Committee.

Sub-Committee Formed
A sub-committee of the board 

waa formed Monday night to 
study an extensive report of the 
Traffic Authority on the sub
ject of sidewalk ordinances in 
other towns and the costs of In
stallation.

Representative Frank McCoy 
will serve as chairman of the 
three-man committee. Other 
members are John Daigle and 
Abner Brooks.

Several items on Monday 
night’s agenda were directed to 
the committee, whose responsi- 
bility it will be to instruct town 
counsel about the type of or
dinances to be drawn up, re
garding the installation of side
walks and their upkeep. Also 
Included Is the proposed can
celing of the form er Rockville 
snow removal ordinance.

iV.Y. Hippies 
Ûp in Bead  ̂
Over Arrest

NEW YORK (AP) — The hip
pies are up in beads and bells 
over the arrest of a hippie activ- 
1st on a federal narcotics 
charge.

Action-minded hippies calling 
themselves "Provoa”  for provo
cateurs m ardied and demon
strated Tuesday afternoon and 
spent the night sleeping on the 
sidewalk In front of the Federal 
House of DetenUon.

The demonstratlans are in 
protest over the jailing of Irvin 
Dana Biel, 20, on charges of 
selling 48 capsiiles of LSD to a 
teen-ager. Biel was ordered held 
in $3,000 baU.

The protest began when the 
Provos learned of Biel’s arrest. 
After a visit to a police station, 
they converged about 800 
strong, on the federal jail.

From there, some 200 hippies, 
many wearing sandals and 
brli^tly colored shirts, and be
decked with strings of beads 
and Indian ritual bells went to 
the federal courthouse vdiere 
Biel was arraigned. Outside 
they sang “ LSD’s Got a H dd 
on M e,’ ’ accompanied by bongo 
drums, flutes and guitars.

After the arraignment, they 
went to Tompkins Square Park, 
heart of Bast Coast hlppledom, 
and fanned out to beg for ball 
money. They reportedly collect
ed $1,700-

A crowd of 8,000 was in the 
park at the time for a rock *n’ 
roll concert and more than 100 
patrolmen and riot policemen 
were on hand. There was no 
trouble.

Gim Defeat Does Not Mean 
LB J Bill Doomed, Says RFK
WASHmOTON (AP) — Stol. 

Edward M  Kennedy, defeated 
in a Senate skirmish over fire
arms legislation, said today the 
setback does not Indicate that 
President Johnson’s gun cotitrol 
proposal la doomed.

But a Republican foe of the 
administration measure said the 
Senate decision to co ii^ u e  the 
Pentagon’s civilian markman- 
ship program pointed in that di
rection.

“ I think it la an indication of 
the attitude of the Senate on 
matters of this kind,’ ’ Sen. Ro
man L. Hniska, R-Neb., said in 
an interview.

Kennedy tried Tuesday to 
eliminate from  the defense ap
propriations bill funds for opei^ 
atlon of the 65-year-oId civilian 
markmanahlp program, admin
istered by the National Rifle As
sociation.

The Senate voted 67 to 28 
against his amendment, vhich 
cdao would have halted free dls- 
tilbutlon of ammunltimi to NRA 
marksmen’s clubs and their 
nearly S8B,(XX) members.

Kennedy, a Massachusetts 
Democrat, said the program is 
costing the government $5 to $10 
million a year, and based his ar
gument on economy.

The Pentagon has estimated 
ts cost at about $4 million, and 

nas said the Johnson gim con
trol measure would not interfere 
with operation of the program.

Kennedy issued a statement 
contending the government is a 
primary booster, subsidizer and 
promoter of the National Rifle 
Association, a leading force op- 
IXMlng the administration’s gun

control bill, still pending in the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

The Massachusetts sentRor 
said the NRA haa become "poli
tical . . .  partUan . . .  paro
chial,’ ’ and reported that the 
Army counsel general is consid
ering now whether it is constitu
tional “ to require a person to 
join the NRA”  to participate in 
a federally- subsidized marks
manship prognim.

He said he believes “ a sub
stantial number of senators’ ’ 
who voted against his Eimend- 
ment will vote In favor of the 
Johnson gun control bill.

That bill would ban the mall 
order sale of firearms, bar 
handgun sales In one state 
residents of another, and tighten 
registration and licensing rules 
governing firearms dealers.

“ We’re going to face formida
ble opposition,’ ’ Kennedy said in 
an interview. The opposition 
is led by the Senate Appropria
tions Committee and its chair
man, Sen. Carl Hayden, D-Ariz.

Hayden, whose Senate speech
es are infrequent, delivered one 
in opposition to the Kennedy 
move. Once an expert shot him
self, he said the value of marks
manship hsis been demonstrated 
in battle, from Bunker Hill to 
Southeast ■ Asia. "D aily re
ports from Vietnam re
emphasize the value and neces
sity of having a citizenry and 
soldiery well trained in the ef
fective use of small arm s,”  
Hayden said.

That, Kennedy contended, had 
no bearing on his proposal. He 
said only a handful of Army re
cruits turn out to have been

members of the subsidized fire
arms clubs.

Other debaters disagreed. 
“ This is a program prim arily to 
locate and train talent,’ ’ stKd 
Sen. J<ton Stennls, D-14Das.

“ In Vietnam, It’s the man 
with the rifle that haa td do the 
work.’ ’

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( S) Movie

Nigerian Troops 
Scatter Rebels

(Continued from  Page One)
forced Tuesday by at least 800 
troops and 10 French-built ar
mored cars mounted with 90mm 
cannon.

Reliable sources reported that 
federal forces to the south also 
smashed an apparent attempt to 
Infiltrate Lagos State through a 
complicated network of creeks. 
The sources said government 
soldiers e u ly  to ^ y  rounded up 
some Biafrans who had boarded 
fishing boats at the town of Oki- 
tipupa, about 18 miles south of 
Ore, and sailed through miles of 
tangled creeks and forests to 
the town of Epe, at the tip of the 
state and about 40 miles ea§t of 
Lagos.

On other fronts In the civil 
war, federal patrols reportedly 
reached the Midwest river port 
of Warrl, vdiich was seized Aug. 
9 by the Biafrans.

The federal government also 
continued to claim  that a m ajor 
assault was imminent north of 
Enugu, the Blafran capital.

Meanwhile, the Nigerian gov
ernment radio accused the Unit
ed States of seeking to "balkan- 
Ize”  Nigeria to get control of Its 
oU.

“ It was one of the most vi
cious things I ’ve heard,”  said 
an American diplomat.

6:30

6 :00'

, MB) M ke Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(IB) Merv OrUfln 
(16) Highway Patrol 
(30) OhriMcvherB 
(30) OUvertKMt (40) Dennis the Menace 
(30) ladies Day

(M> IWhat's NewT
(U) Tmih or CWMeoaenees

(16) Sports World 
(40) m e r  JennliW, 
(M> What’s Nowf 

6) Newawtre
News

6:80

, Beveriy aaibOHea ''(C)

649 dreen* Acres ■ 649) Oomer Pyle (C)
(M) Nhw Orleans Jan  (10904MO) 1 8 ^  (O  
iflA) lAit Bun 
( 6 4 9  CDS Neiws apectol (Cb

Sportth Weattier 
(99) Blnsign O’Toole 
'( 8) Newswlre ( » « 4 p ) 'W ^ e r r ie w  
( 3) Wednesday StarMgbt 
( 6) Sports VteW ( 0 _

(19) Joe Fyne Snow (C)
SWJ; SA’rURDAT’ a TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTIN 08

Sports, News, Weather 
News, Bronco 
MoHsle's Navy Merv OrUIin 
Lock Up,__Suninter Highlights (C)

(lO) News (O  
(19) NewSbeat (C)
( 8-U) Walter Cronldte (O  
(104BW Huntley-Brlnkley

BritMi Calendar (R) 
(30) New Horisona 
, 8) Peter Jennings. News 
(39 News<ai) Uoimtadns of Music 

7:00 (10) MCHale's Navy 
(3040) News. Weather (90) HunUey-Brlnldey 
( 3) lEorest Bangers «7)
( 8) Taillght Zone

9:80
10:00

10:30
11:00

ia.:16
11:36
U:30

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasto M 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other abort Bewacaats,)

WDBC—1364 
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Gtllfln 
1:06 News. Sign OH
6:00 HarHord HlghHghtr 
7:00 News 8:00 (OasUght 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141#

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee “ Babl ’ Simms Show 

13:00 Gnry Girard Show 
WINF—13St

6:00 News6:16 Speak Up Sports 
6:30 Harry Reasoner 
6:36 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News6:16 Spe^ Up Hartford

6:46 Loweii Tbomaa 
6:66 Phil Rlzzuto 
7:00 ’Ihe World Tonlgiit 
7:16 Frank GKford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrhdc 
7:36 Speak Up Hartford 

News8:00 -  
8:10 Si 

13 :16 Si
Up Hartford 

OHw n c—laaa
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:00 News. Weather, Sporta 
6:30 Americana 
7:20 Chet Huntley 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Senators 

10:30 Nlghtbeat 
10:30 BAkley 
10:86 Nlghtbeat 
10:66 Emphasis _ ^
11:00 News. Weather, Sporta 
11:30 Other Side of the pay

STBK E AUTHORIZED
MERIDEN (A P )—United Auto 

Workers negotiators have re
ceived authorization from  union 
workers at the New Departure- 
Hyatt Bearing Division oi Gen
eral Motors Corp. to call a 
strike i f  a contract agreement 
is not reached by the Sept. 8 
deadline.

Some 1,660 union members 
are affected by the contract. 
The authorization vote was 1,S70 
to 80, ac(x>rding to Mura- 
vlck, president of Local 967.

Bergin NominaXed
WATERBURY (AP) — TTie 

Dem ocratic Town Committee 
has nominated by acclamation 
form er Mayor Ekiward D. Ber
gin as mayoral candidate in the 
upcoming city elections.

Bergin, in Florida during the 
Tuesday nominating session, has 
served three terms as mayor, 
losing in the last election by 
9,600 votes to Incumbent Mayor 
Frederick W. Palomba.

’The Democrats have nomin
ated Bergin for mayor in five 
ot the past six ..elections. Pa
lomba Is the GOP selection for 
the fall contest.

whee. . .  it's all wool and cabled all over. . .  
and. . .  it's by our very best maker. . .  sale

7,94
AUDUBONS GET LAND 

NEWPORT, R .I. (AP) — Nine 
acres of Idle Hour Farm have 
been donated to the Rhode Is
land Audubon Society by Muriel 
Vanderbilt Adams who moved 
recently to Florida.

Of course you can charge it on our convenient payment plan!

d t
__________

3 iH 0

S .O .M .B .
'Satisfaction Or Money iACk

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

FOR EVERY GAL WHO LIVES IN SWEATERS . . . HERE IS THE SWEATER SCOOP OF THE YEAR 
. . . AND JUST IN TIME FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL! NOW . . .  SAVE UP TO $7 ON YOUR FAVORITE 
CABLE SWEATERS AND BY YOUR FAVORITE NEW ENGLAND SWEATER MAKER. SELECT FROM 
CARDIGANS! PULLOVERS! V-NECKS! ALL OF PURE 100% WOOL IN WONDERFUL FALL COLORS 
OF BROWN, YELLOW. TANGERINE. HUNTER. BURGUNDY. WHITE, BLUE. LILAC OR NAVY IN 
SIZES 34-40. THEY'RE IN OUR SPORTSWEAR SHOP DOWNTOWN. AND IN THE PARKADE.

Carol Ghanning Busy

Disappointment Lessens 
Over Losing Dolly Role

ITOW ^ R K  (AP) — The fibnshlp she haa with her hua- 
■ ta ^  of Buddha In the Waldorf band and manager, Chariea 
Towera apartment looked un- Franklin Lowe, and her 
read. Half-hiding the placid Channlng.

■ ‘ 1

aon,

large“ Umeleaa face wata a 
blonde wig, tUted aakew.

■Tm waiting for the hairdres- 
aer to come and fix it,”  aald 
Carol Channlng.

Rare indeed ia the actresa

To her happineaa conalata “ in 
keeping buay at the thing you 
are built to do.

"I  believe you ahould find 
something to dedicate your life 
to—and then dedicate it, go all. lo—ana uien aea

who creates one unforgettable the wav vWth it ’ ’
role in the theater. Carol did it 
twice, scoring as Lorelei Lee in 
“ Gentlemen Prefer Blondes”  In 
1949 and as Dolly Gallagher 
Levi In “ HeUo, D olly!”  In 1963.

These are her likes:
“ Bicycling in Central Park 

with my husband and son—^vivld 
colors such as chrome yellows, 
bright reds and strong magen- 

Miss Channlng made musical tas—working with Julie An- 
(K>medy history by bringing In drews—rainy weather—Monday 
$17,015,018 in 1,272 consecuUve nlg^t a u d i e n c e s ,  because 
performances of “ Dolly”  on they’re always the best— 
Broadway and on the road. It cookli^; omelettes with my 
was a personal triumph for her son—wearing massive pieces of 
as well as a financial triumph novelty jewelry—the writings of 
for producer David Merrick. Thornton WUder — any music 

So when Hollywood decided to with lyrics—swimming in the 
film  the musical, whom did the Pacific Ocean early in the 
title role go to? To Barbra 'morning—and painting portraits 
Streisand. of people from  the neck up with

The choice was a heavy blow 10-cent pastel palA'ts.” 
to Carol, but she’s too good a And these are her dislikes: 
trouper to be bitter about It. "M usic without lyrics—getting

“ NaturaUy, I was disappoint- stuck in elevators—alcoholic ac- 
ed,”  she said. “ But Barbra and tors, because they can ruin your 
I were always good friends, performance as well as their 
She’s a creative person, and will o w n  —S a t u r d a y night 
do the role In her own way. audiences—and people who

"It doesn’t hurt me anymore, don't work at anything, and are 
But I certainly did want to jump therefore mean and resentful.”  
out the window at first.”  What does she think are her

But Carol has no Immediate own worst faults?
leisure for such nonproductive 
activities as defenestration.

She has six hour-long specta
culars to make for the ABC net
work. There are also two more 
film s to do for producer Ross 
Hunter, for whom she costarred 
with Julie A n d r e w s  in 
“ Thoroughly Modern ■ M illie.”  
another box-office hit.

Then, m 1970, she has a com-

“ Being late
and dribbimg feibd when I eat. 
Really, I should always wear an 
apron to the table.”

Japan Plans Building
NEW YORK—A six-story Jap- 

anese-style building will be con-
------ , ---------- - —  „ „ „  ---------  structed «m East 47th Street,

mltment to aiqtear to another near United Nations headquar- 
Broadway musical planned by ters, by the Japan Society of 
Merrick. ■ “ No, I don’t mind New York. Called Japan House, 
having my life planned so far it is to be finished by 1969 at a 
ahead,”  said Carol. cost of $3 million and will be

” I like It. It’s' every actor’s used to promote better under- 
ambltlon to keep working. The standing between Japan and the 
busier anyone Is the happier he United States. OonstructicHi
is, and the' more fun to be 
around.

“ The only unhappy people are 
those who don’t work, either be
cause they don’t have to or be
cause they are bums.”

This gal who has been called 
“ the blitz blonde wito the clown- 
doll eyes”  has the air of a hoy- 
denish kitten on stage. Off 
stage, she Is just as warm and 
friendly, but her com ic, flighty 
mannerisms are underiald by a 
vein of seriousness. She la a 
wise as well aa funny kitten.

She worked as a model, recep
tionist, and sales glri before 
achieving success. Today she 
values that success, and she 
values the happy fam ily rela-

funds will be collected in both 
countries.

GHARQE YOUB 
PRESCRIPTION

A T

PINE PHARMACY
66i Center St. 648-N14

i

In a class by themselves...

s

Take famous Buster Brown quality—add 
just the right touch of fashion, and you’ve got 
the perfect back-to-school duo. A swingy 
T-strap or snug new version of the, saddle.
In easy-to-care-for nylon velvet or colorful 
smooth finishes.

MUCIO AeOORDINO TO 8IXE AND STYLE

B U S T E R  B R O W N .

V

' /

GUSTAFSON’S
SHOE STORE

705 BIAIN ST^M A N C H E STE R

/ .

lb^(slk
smarter than ever in

mt

from Turtle Bay,,*

NOW.. .a matehing scarf 
anil kilt for avary 
lass and lassia!

B d f fringe kiltie and scarf set with 
safety pin closure. Of 100% wool. In 
gjeen /gold /navy plaid. 4-6x RO ! 7-14
G i e

Idock turtleneck shirt with back zip
per, shoulder button. Cotton inter
lock knit. In sizes 4-6x G 4 ; 7-14 R 8  
Tam O’ Shanter to match, pom -p«n 
trim 9 9 M

Burton’s  Downtown and Parkade

2
3

the nowait, sm arliit 
jumiian
coma from Bnitm’s!
Burton’s calls them jumpers but 
they’re worn everywhere!

a. check jumper 'with two pockets 
and small low belt sizes 4-6x S l l

b. Solid jumper with low pleajs and 
small wide stripe belt. 100% wool. 
Navy/red 4-6x S I O ; 7-14 S 1 2

Long sleeve turtleneck novelty knit. 
Machine washable. In green/red or 
vanilla 8-6x $ 4 ;  7-14

Barton’s Downtown and Dariaidie

A

SMILING *  SERVICE

y

n u t g re q te c f
Loafer Sale
» Iwidsewn gcBiaine leather 
• all one piece construction

•5.94
• One piece construction means 

no side splitting, longer wear
•  hi rieh antique brown
•  Narrow and medinm widths. 

Sizes 4-10
•  You'd expect to pay $8 any

where dse I

Barton’s ffliee Shop- 
Downtown

I^easo say “charge it”  where it’s so easy to shop at Burton’s 
D ow n to^  and Parkade.
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Yemon
7 Cruisers 

Are Ordered 
For Police

The Board of Repreaentatives 
af^eed to purchase seven police 
cniiaers from the low Udder, 
a yd e  Caievrolet. at Monday 
night's meeting of the Board.

The cruisers will be iges Chev- 
rolets with automatic transmis
sions. The quoted cost per car 
was $2,309, or $1B,4«S for seven. 
DeUvery wUl be made “ as soon 
as possible".

The automaUc transmissions 
were recommended by Police 
Chief George Trapp. “ I  believe 
the automatic transmission 
would be in the best interest of 
the town to eliminate the cost of 
replacement of clutches", he 
stated.

Director of • Administration 
Jay Etlinger stated he would 
keep a comparison study of the 
repair costs for the non
automatic and automatic trans
mission cruisers.

Representative Richard
McCarthy pointed out the auto
matic transmission should bring 
the town a better resale value 
at the town auction.

The board also approved the 
purchase of a dictating and 
transcribing machine for the use 
of Mayor Jack Grant. An ap
propriation of $835 from the con
tingency fund was approved for 
the purchase.

Grant noted the purchase 
would eliminate the need for 
future office help. He sends out 
ten to IS letters djaily, he noted, 
and the machine would permit 
him to record them in the even
ing hours and drop them off to 
be transcribed by the secretary 
in the moniing.

Also approved for purchase 
was a used snow blower for use 
by the Public Works Depart
ment in the removal of snow 
from the streets. The machine 
will load the snow at a rate of 
50 tons every ten minutes, and 
was tested for two months this 
winter. The machine will cost 
$1,600 and was .included In the 
budget.

The board agreed to abandon 
two former streets in the re
development area, after a pub
lic hearing held eariier in the 
evening.

The abandoned roads are 
Jacob St. from the noVth side 
of IBgh Street to the south side 
of Brooklyn St. and Market St. 
from the north side of High St. 
to the south side of East Main 
St. which lies south of the re
located Brooklyn St.

Referendum Date Changed
The board postponed the date 

of the referendum tot approval 
of the new school and school 
administration building until 
Sept. 25 to permit the Planning 
and the Zoning Commissions 
time to study the plans.

It also approved a recom
mendation by Town Attorney 
Abbot Schwebel that the refer
endum hours be reduced to 6 
a.m. to 7 p.m. The hour earlier 
closing will save the town mon
ey he pointed out. The referen
dum had fbrmerty been sched
uled for Sept 11 from 6 a.m. to 
8 p.m.

Also approved was an addi
tional appropriation to the 
election budget of $1,200 to cov
er coats of the school referen
dum. The money wiU be financ
ed from the contingency fund.

/

These are some of the political ssmtxds beingr used 
in the South Vietnam presidenti^ campaign. Each 
stands for a slate of presidential-vice presidential 
candidates. Sjonbols are rice stalks, rice cultivating, 
rice sower, buffalo, white dove, lotus and incense

burner, lotus blossom and map of North and South 
Vietnam imposed on the national flag—4hat of the 
odds-on favorites, Nguyen Van Tieu and Nguyen 
Cao Ky. (A P  Photofax).

Viet Candidates Adopt Symbols
SAIGON (A P ) —Like poliU- 

cians everywhere. South Viet
nam’s candidates have adopted 
symbols that uphold the highest 
Idesds and promise something 
for everyone.

Posters caUing for the elec
tion of Nguyen Van Thieu and 
Nguyen Cao Ky, heads of the 
present miUtary government 
and favorites in the Sept. 3 bal
loting, bear an ouUine map of 
South Vietnam and the national 
flag. Ptit together, this is sup
posed ' to symbolize naUon- 
building, democmcy and social 
improvement.

The symbol of the leading ci
vilian ticket, made up of Tran 
Van Huong and Mai Tho Truy-

en, is a sower of rice seed. This 
is said to represent a call for 
restoration of national order, ef
forts to bring peace and buUd 
an “ equal and bright society.”

Other election symbols in
clude a white dove for unity, 
prosperity and peace; a torch 
for democracy and resi>ect of 
national laws; a vdiite lotus and 
a black incense burner, mean
ing "pity and justice, the coun
try pacified and happiness for 
everyone.”

Selection of the buffalo as an 
election symbol by two slates 
precip itate charges from one 
side of unfair campaign tactics. 
The squabble died out when it 
was decided that the animals 
were of different types. The

symbols themselves play an im
portant role in the voting, espe
cially in rural areas where 
many people can’t read. Cam
paign workers are seeking to 
make symbols familiar to the 
voters because the system ctQls 
for them to place one ballot in 
the box and tear up the others. 
I f  a symbol can be sold to the 
voter, that may determine 
which ballot goes in the box.

(Campaign strategists also 
I'.onc that the symbols them
selves may mean something to 
the voter and affect his choice. 
In hamlet elections earlier this 
year, it was found that voters 
selected a bEillot bearing the 
picture of a plow over one with 
a picture of a mechanical reap-

er-which meant nothing to 
them.

Posters with the Ucket sym
bols started going up when the 
campaign period began Aug. 3. 
In Saigon almost every avail
able inch of wall, fence and 
doorway display space is plas
tered with them.

More Trucks on Rails
NEW YORK — Piggyback 

loadings on American rail
roads have Increased every 
year since 1955, according to 
the Association of American 
Railroads. In 1966 there were 
1.16, million cars loaded with 
highway trailers and contain
ers.

JManebester
S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

A  t t n r i/ it in f i

New Delays 
G ranted in 
Arson Case

HARTFORD (A P ) — Five Ne
gro men, facing arson charges in 
connection with two fire-setting 
incidents Aug. 5 in Hartford’s 
North End section, have. been 
granted another continuance in 
their cases. ,

The case of John Barber, 29, 
a former head of New Haven’s 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of jpolored People, 
was continued to Aug. 30 Tues
day by Judge Yale Matzkin of 
Circuit Court 14.

A  continuance to Sept. 5 was 
granted to Leroy Moton, 22, also 
from West Haven.

The cases of James A .’Brown, 
22, James L. Brown, 41, and- 
Maroh Brown, 35, all from Hart
ford but believed to be un
related, were continued to F ri
day.

Bonds for all except Barber 
were reduced from $20,000 to 
$10,000. The four have been held 
in lieu of bond, but Barber met 
bond last week when it was re
duced to $10,000 from $30,000.

Barber also faces a charge of 
inciting to injure persons or 
property related to a. North End 
disturbance in July.

Moton *̂ 18 also charged with 
resisting arrest.

7

eiicl

2,500 GaUons a Day 
Needed to Feed You

CHICAGO — If man lived by 
bread alone at a bare subsist
ence level of 2^ potmds of 
bread, dry #elght, he would re
quire 300 gallons of water a 
day —the amount needed to 
grow the

However, for a modem West
ern diet of v^etable matter 
plus animal fat and protĵ in- Ihe 

minimum per ciqiita water oon- 
aunqition is 2.500 galions a day, 
tadadlag water oaoaumed by  

H vi^  anteial and by the 
plaala it fad on.

W e’ll help put YOU 
in this picture

Manchester Savings & Loan want to help you own and en>

t'oy your own home so that you can havd^ll the privacy a 
lome of your own provides . . .  all the fun of working and 

4 playing in your own backyard. That was our original purpose 
when we were established away back in 1891 although wee 
hove since added numerous other finance services. So, in 
the past 76 years, we have becopie known to prospective 
home owners as the place to come for financial assistance. 
Our experts will be glad to assist you, too.
Why not drop into one of our offices tomorrow and talk over 

■ your home financing? Learn why Savings & Loan Associa* 
tions nationwide are No. I in home financing!

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE S T R E ^  T EL  649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUT£ 31 - T E L  742-7321

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

MEATOWN
i l l I I I

[l215Va SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKINOl|
'Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!'

STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED- 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 — (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

FRESH FROM THE WEST

PORK LOIN
COMBO
Consists O f: 

2 Roasts and 
Center Chops

L A N D  (T L A K E S

BUTTER
QUARTERS

OUR OWN FRESH MADE

SAIKAGE
MHT
Something different for-the outdoor barbecue!

MACHINE SLICED AMERICAN

( » 0KED
SALAMI
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRANKS
CELLO PACKAGE

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR EXTRA LEAN, MINUTE FRESH

CHUCK GROUND

There's a  difference in the taste and quality!

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS- FRI. and SAT.
WB RBSfiBVjD THB RIGHT TO XiXMlT QUAmnXXBS

M'
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‘Free’ Visit to Kazan 
Supervised by Russians

KAZAN, U.S.S.R. (A P ) -  
"Please don’t write anything 
bad about us,”  a local Oommu- 
nlst official utged.

He was acknowledging his 
embarrassment at a series of 
awkward moments during the 
first official visit of foreign cor
respondents to Kazan, an an
cient Volga R iver city closed to 
outsiders until lu t  year.

An American journalist was 
told he could walk freely 
through Kazan and talk with the 
people. He started to chat with 
high school students as they 
strolled  ̂ down a street. A 
c o m  m'u n 1 s t youth official 
cruised along behind them in a 
car, listened in and occasionally 
jumped out to Inject his own 
comments into the conversation.

The official tried four times to 
• make the correspondent refUm 
to hla hotel—he claimed the 
youths did not want to talk to 
the American, although they 
gave him flowers and even 
asked for his autograph.

At last the official organized 
.the stixlents Into singing what 
h « called a "farewell song," 
then escorted the American 
back to the hotel, 
i. Next day the youth official 
Mras reprimanded by a Moscow 
woman accompanying the 
guests.

The visitors were told that the 
culture of the area’s Tatars, en
joys wide respect among the 
dominant Russians.

Taken to a concert, the for
eigners heard Russian youths in 
the audience groan when a few 
Tatar-language songs were 
sung. They laughed at the songs 
and talked loudly during the 
performance. Some walked out.

A  visit to this capital of the 
Russian Federation’s oil-rich 
Tatar Republic was organized 
by Soviet officials to show 
progress made by the area, 
<mce considered the most back
ward In the tevlet Union.

The visitors were impressed 
by evidence of social and 
economic progress, such as ef
forts to wipe out illiteracy and 
the building of the area Into the 
Soviet Union’s No. 1 oil pro
ducer.

But, after 60 years of Commu
nism, Kazan’s main thorough
fare, Bauman Street, retains the 
dreary, dirty appearance of its 
image In prerevolutionary pho
tographs at the local museum.

There Is a magnificent opera 
house In the city of 900,000 but 
few other new buildings. Horses 
and carts deliver goods to run
down stores. Only blocks from 
the center of town women carry

buckets of water home from 
comer pumps.

One high school student, 
asked why this city only 450 
miles east of Moscow was 
closed so long to foreigners,

Yet there is no question v^feh 
culture deominates.

Although Usmanov Is pto- 
mler, and another Tatar is first 
secretary of the region’s Oom- 
muniat Party committee, the

pointed to a crumbling building, party’s all-important second 
"That’s why,”  he said. “ They secretary Is a Russian. The rul-

of the bly..didn’t want you to see things ing inner committee 
like that.”  party apparatus has five RuS'

Outsiders see evidence of the sians and four Tatars, 
best and worst of Communist
p o l i c y  toward ethnic public. In the booming new In- 
mlnoriUes—long a sore point in dustrial town of NizhnyekamSk, 
Soviet history. the mayor Is Russian and so are

The Volga Tatars, a hand- five of the city’s top nine party 
some people going back to the leaders.
18th century Mongol Invasion The Tatars traditimaily are 
and speaking a langtiage related Moslems but the 4(X),000 in Ka- 
to Turkish, make up just uiider zan are served by one mosque, 
half the population. Russians a green-and-white 18th century 
whose ancestors date back to structure in the dilapidated old 
the 16th century conquest by part of town. Other mosques 
Ivan the Terrible also form have been tinned Into museums, 
nearly half the population. The One former church Is a shoe 
rest are smaller minorities such store.

Andover
Road Aid 

At $37,000
The estimated state . aid for 

Andover’s Town roads for 1667- 
68 will be close to $87,000, a $8,- 
000 Increase over the fiscal year 
1966-67. This Is in accordance 
with the public act No. TOl, pass
ed by the 1967 'General assem-

iea wtU be in Ekiafc Habtford at 
tho Dovaktte fleM for a game 
with an aa yet unametl op- 
txment at 6:15 pjn.

7 ^

The HeraM’a anbatltate oor- 
reqioodeat In Andover is Su
san liDsee, teL 742-6026.

African Look 
May Be Newest 
Clothing Fad

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Work on the Town Aid roads‘“ ‘Think African,”  Rosanna 

will continue to be under the Wright-suggests to Negro wom-
T®' en coming to her shop. v.wi^ n,» i„. Department. Aid wU Itio

as the Chuvash people.
Prem ier Gumer I. Usmanov, 

a Tatar, tells visitors that Tatar 
and Russian cultures exist side 
by side, with mutual respect 
and equal opportunities to de
velop.

“ There are no differences,”  
he says.

A  middle-aged Tatar worker 
told a different story.

“ Before the Communist revo
lution we had many more Ta
tar-language newspapers, mag
azines and books,”  he said.

” ’Our lamguages used to be 
written In Latin letters. When 
the Russians changed It to fit 
their Cyrillic alphabet, It meant 
the loss of two Tatar sounds, 
that the Russians couldn't pro
nounce.

"Everything here Is Russian.

longer be based on the num
ber of miles of unimproved 
roads, of which Andover has 
only 3.2 Miles, but on popula
tion.

6 New Voters
A t the voter making-session 

Monday night at the town office 
building, three people elected 
to be members o f the Republi
can party, one the Democratic, 
and two were un-siffiliated. 

Andover Men's Softball 
Although held to just four 

hits, the Andover Townies won 
an easy 15-0 in the first round 
game In the Windsor Locks

------- -̂------------ Jaycee Tourney Sunday. The
II ^  losers, the Cheevers CaterersFourth Suspect HarUord were the vlc-

¥ ¥  1 1 • T *  1 some poor fielding andHold ui Break wallw. Bob Beaudry, and
Gene Zanelll shared the pitching 
chores for the Townies, allow
ing but two hits.

WATERTOWN (A P ) — Police In the second round of games 
are holding a fourth suspect in Sunday, the CoU  Wtagner team

In the new oil towns such as 
Almetevsk, jrianners provide 
schools and other public build
ings but omit any mosques or 
churches.

At Watertown

The brightly printed cotton 
styles will replace the mod look 
as the latest clothing fad, she 
predicts.

The shop selling "the African 
look”  was opened Tuesday by a 
Negro self-help organization 
called Operation Bootstrap.

Mrs. Wright wears'- the loose 
dress styles patterned after A f
rican garb and has had her hair 
cut in the short style of African 
women.

The African section of the 
shop is called ekhaya—Zulu for 
“ going home.”  It offers copies 
of African dress, some of Afri
can design. Most are made in 
Los Angeles of printed cotton 
imported from Ghana and Nige
ria.

Louis Smith, president of 
Bootstrap, said the organization 
started its store without govern
ment money. He said it expects 
to have its own factories in op
eration within six months.

an attempted burglary of a mo
torcycle shop Monday which 
erupted Into a gun battle with 
police and left one man dead 
and a police lieutensmt wounded.

The suspect, Joseph Verbitsky, 
19, of New Britain, was trans
ferred to Litchfield State Jail

from W%4dsoir Locks was An- 
dover’is appmienlt. A fter leadlngr 
1-0 for five i«nln(g8, the Town
ies foU behlnid, 2-d until the 
aeiventh when they tied up the 
giame. But in the last of the 
seventh with; two out, a tower- 
tog fly ball rood the wind over

The Russians look at you and $15,000 bond following fences for homo-run to beat
they say, ’Oh, him. He’s just a 
Tatar’ .”

This man, whose wife is Rus
sian, insists on sending their 
two children to a Tatar- 
language school, even though it 
means a long trip each day.

A newspaper’s listing of plays 
and movies in Kazan did not 
mention any in the Tatar lan
guage.

Despite the roughly 60-60 dlvi- 
slrni of the population between 
Tatars and Russians in the

arraignment Tuesday. He is 
charged wrlth robbery with vio
lence and aggravated assault.

Verbitsky turned himself in to 
police Monday night and admit
ted driving three other men to 
a Harley-Davldson motorcycle 
shop on Straits Tunqiike.

The victim of the early morn
ing gunfight was Timothy Wil
liams of Signal Hill, (Jalif. Po
lice said Williams was gunned 
down by two officers after he 
apparently shot Lt. Patrick But-

Andover 4-2. Bob Gagnon, Bob 
BeanKby pitched for Andover.

TMb weekis echedide caltofor 
giameia In Norwich tonight, to- 
monnow and PHday at 8:80 
p.m., pUaynfl games with the 
Wondeibar, beet two out of 
three. On Thurektey, the Town-

R A N G !
\ M  I

FUEL OIL 
GASOL IN E

B A N TLY  OIL
( O  MP VNI  , l .\( .

; ; i  M \ i N  s r K i : i ; i  
I I ;i . r, I'l.

I (ni U \ 11 Ic S I , ; ' , I

3-milllon-strong republic, Tatar Uie stomach from inside
students at Kazan University the shop. Butler Is reported In 
make up only one-third of the Rood condition, 
enrollment, This represents pro- Two others arrested in con
gress, however. Before World nection with the alleged burglary 
War n  only 17.2 per cent were ore Thomas Dyer, 20, of Tor- 
Tatais. ranee, Calif., and Joseph Mi-

Tatars and Russians often In- chele, 19, of Bristol. Both were 
termarry, and there is evidence a rra i^ed  on the same charges 
of Integration in the army, as Verbitsky and held in lieu of 
schools, jobs and housing. $25,000 bond.

Attractive fiirl, 18-30 
will train for figure salon

Hours 1-9 p.m.
Apply In Porson 12-5 p.m.

629 Main Manehoslor

TEL. 648-9016

(wtuAid
AIR-CONDITIONED  

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Fun Knits Lead a Busy Life
Coordinate Icnits of 100% Orion acrylic that always look great, 
keep their shape and pair beautifully with each other. Print top 
irt 100% polyester that washes and dries in a jiffy.
a Striped Top, b. Slim Skirt,
zip back. 10.00 elasticized waist. 9.00
c. Flower Top, d. Bi-Tone Top,
zip back. 10.00 standout neck. 10.00

o. Stitched-Crease Slacks, 
elasticized waist. 9.00

Tops in moss/rust, black/ginger, deep turquoise/brass to coordin
ate with skirts and slacks in solid rnoss, black, turquoise or ginger. 
All in sizes IQJ6.

aileeili

BE PREPARED FOR THE LATEST NEW TV SHOWS —  
Footbcdl -  WorM Sorias -  Drama -  Musieols -  Comody -  Olympics

COLOR TV
SALE

INSTALLED—COMPLETE WITH

HIGHEST-GAIN 
A U  CHANNEL

ROTOR-ANTENNA
U P  TO

TRADE 
ALLOWANCE

For Your Old Block and White TV

2
3

PH ILCO C < ! y o n / )

New— 1968 Philco-Ford Color TV  
offers solid state sifirnal system in 
every model now celebrating their 
Diamond Jubilee— Philco-Ford be
comes today’s best color TV values. 
Amazing cdor tuning eye tunes 
pictures perfectly every time— full 
line of distinctive furniture etyled 
cabinets.

A
.Rrioen

Start

at
$ - l95

REGISTERED

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

AT^NO COST 
Cavan Part*, Labor 
For a Full Fiva Yoon

®Westinghouse

Newest 1968 Westinghouse Color TV  fea
tures exclusive instant oa— sound at once 
-T-picture 15 seconds later —  New! On 
screen aut<xnatic tuning bar— with latest 
desiipied color chassis for brightest, sharp
est, clearest color pictures— Order now.

$ 195

ALL PRODUCTS PRICED AT MFG. 
MINIMUM RESALE or FAIR-TRADE PRICES

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION APPLIAN C E

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

W -

■u
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Tonand
touiit Vows ^Every Effort  ̂

To Help Plant Locate Here
\ “ 1WUiMl will make evsry ef- 
to i t^  aaaiat the locatton of the 
fOnfOiber plant in Tolland,” 
atated Industrial Commlsalon 
chairman William Summers last 
night.

He win be in txwdi with Rhdi- 
ard Oregory, {dant manager of 
the Rockville Kingfisher plant, 
and with officials of the paroxt 
company, Qarcisi. n

“I  regret the nctioa taken by 
the Venwn Board of Represent
atives Monday night, particular
ly their failure to give tbeir 
Mayor the backing he deserv
ed”, Summers said.

Defeat of the proposed Ver
non sewer extension to the 
KingfMier site in the Tolland 
Industrial Park was not alto
gether unexppected and does not 
mark an end to the location of 
Kingfisher in Tolland.

Vemon’a Board of Represent- 
ativea defeated the proposal 
which was backed by Mayor 
Jack Grant and Chamber of 
Commerce President Charles 
Chllberg by a  10-1 vote.

M ectman Stuart Danforth 
brought the problem to yes
terday aftemooa's meeting of 
the Board of Sdeotmen. The 
board agreed to encourage the 
Industrial Oonunission to  pro
ceed further with whatever ar
rangements can be worked out.

First Seiectnian Ghrmelo 
Zanghi expressed suipilse over 
Vernon’s decision. He said he 
had believed there was an 
agreement between the two 
towns to provide the sewers to 
Industries in the Tolland Indus
trial Park just over the Vernon 
town line.

‘T wasn’t in office a t the time 
of the agreement”, Zanghi not

ed. Danforth asked if the sale 
of the industrial land to King
fisher was based on providing 
seuwr approval from Vernon. 
Zanghi atated it wasn’t. The IDC 
is handling the negoglatlons, he 
said.

Other Business
The appraisals of the Crandall 

property have been received by 
the town and forwarded to Ed
ward Dailey at the State De
partment of Natoral Resources. 
The appraisals are necessary 
toe the town’s receiving the state 
and iMeral open space funds to 
be used toward the purchase 
price.

The contract for printing the 
annusJ reports has been award
ed to low bidder, Clinton Press. 
Selectman Frank Kalas, owner 
of the company, bid $10 per page 
not to exceed a total of $800. The 
reports are expected to be ready 
for distribution in midiSeptem* 
ber.

The board approved the call
ing of a special town meeting 
next week to act on the report of 
the Board of Finance study com
mittee and to set the salary for 
the town clerk. ’The call of the 
meeting will be drawn" up by 
town counsel Robert King.

The board also agreed to in
vest $340,000 available in funds 
borrowed for the arts and 
science center of the high 
school. The investment will per
mit the town to receive interest 
on the money and was recom
mended by Charles Post of the 
Connecticut Bank aind Trust Co., 
according to town treasurer 
Mary Weston.

Mandiester Evening Herald 
T<dland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 87S-!!84S.

Vemon
Residents Need a Permit 

To Use Junk Car Graveyard
Building Inspector Francis J. meet Aug. 29 at 8:30 p.m. at 

McNulty has outlined the pro- the home of Mrs. John Aylward, 
cedure to be followed by penons 42 Seneca Dr. Final plans will 
who want to dispose of junk be discussed for the September 
can. MbNulty received permls- meeting.
Sion last week from the State Wlnnen In Drawing
Health Department to open a Winners of drawings in the 
refuse area for old cars on Rt. ninth annual bazaar sponsored 
88. jt>y St. Joseph’s Church have

Residenta must first got a per- announced by the fair com
mit from the Building Depart-
Twitt locAted in th6 ‘Adninistra- Friths Hartford, won a 1967
tton BuUding on West Main St. Other winners Include Ed-

Tnfnrmatinn On the permits Dlmmock, 20 Prospect,
must include the i«i»v« of car, televlBlon: Fred Gleln,
model, year, color, motor or S t. j ^ ^ b le  television;
serial numbw and the name of ®*’***®t Marsh, Coventry, stereo, 
the owner of the car. OstrowsW, color cam-

A fee (tf $10 must be paid

Zikos - Shea
The marriage of Miss Jane 

T h e r ^  Shea of East Hartford 
to Edward Martin Zlkus J r . . of 
Manchester was solemnized Sat
urday, July 22, at St. Rose 
Church, East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shea of 
East Hartford. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Edward ND. 
Zlkus of 40 Birch St. and the late 
Ekiward M. Zlkus Sr.

The Rev. Joseph M. Schaefer 
of St. Rose Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Meiss.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of peau de sole. 
Her elbow-leng;th veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
lace petal headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of roses and 
carnations.

Miss Deborah Quinlaln of 
Granby, Mass., cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-leng;th gown of blue 
chiffon and a matching pillbox 
hat with veil. She carried a bou
quet of yellow roses and carna
tions.

Robert Zikus of Manchester 
served as hU brother’s best 
man. Ushers were William Zik
us of Manchester, brother of 
the bridegroom, and Rodney 
Cote of Holsroke, Mass.

Mrs. Shea wore a blue chiffpn 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of yellow carna
tions. 'The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a pink crepe dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations.

A reception for 60 was held at 
the Elks Club. For a motor trip 
to Cape Cod, Mrs. Zikus wore a 
brown and white polka dotted 
tent dress with white acces
sories and a corsage of yellow 
carnations.

Mrs. Zikus attended East 
Hartford High School. Mr. 
Zikus, a graduate of Manches
ter High School, served for 
three years with the U.S. Army. 
He is employed at M. A. Peter
son Custom Kitchens, West 
Hartford.

Ky’s Letter 
To Congress 

Denies Rigging

when the permit is applied for,
A receipt for the money must be 
shown at the dumping site be
fore the car will be accepted.

MbNulty said all crankcase oil 
and gasoline must be drained 
from cars before they are dls- 
poeed of. Owners of cars that 
are driven to the site must drain WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre- 
tbe cars there and carry the mier Nguyen Cao Ky, shunning 
drainage from the site in con- diplomatic channels to confront 
talners. his detractors directly, told

Be warned that only cars may Congress South Vietnam’s rul- 
be dlsitosed of at the site. mlUtary regime won’t rig

No other refuse wlU be ac- “aeon’s Sept. S elections, 
cepted. ^  letter to Congress trans-

McNiUty said that only rest- ^ u g h  the State
dents of Vemon wlU be allow-
ed to use the area. ^ e s ^ b y  H o ^  Speaker John

I. McCormack, Ky wrote: “It
The disposal wea Is aeems a  cruel irony that some

tor use now, M ^u lty  said, ffjends chose this very
RMervattons may be made by moment to voice doubt on our 
calling the buUdlng inspector’s Bincorlty” in holding the elec- 
offlce. tlons.

Kxanw Set He pledged that should the
Open competitive examine- voters elect an opposition slate, 

tlaas for a town planner and <<̂ 0 shall readily accept their 
an engineering aide for Vemon verdict.” Ky is running for 
have been announced by the vice president on a ticket head- 
Director of AdmlnUtration Jay ed by Nguyen Van Thleu, 
Etllnger. present chief of state.

The salary for the town is set j ,  unusual for a  foreign gov- 
at $U,000,per year and for the emment official to communl- 
englneering aide at $6,000. caite directly with Congress. But
^The planner will advise local that’s where Ky and Thleu have
0̂ 0*^  land areds, been under attack in recent
this dlsposUlon and use of town- weeks, with many members 
owned land, the location and saying the military regime has 
character of proposed town Im- fuU control of the elections, 
provements, installations and TWeu and Ky previously invlt- 
constmctlon projects. ed Congress to send a delega-

He will also serve as techni- tlon to observe the elections but 
cal advisor and admlnistrattve there has been no official re- 
(tfficer to the planning commis- sponse yet.
Sion and the Zoning Conunls- «We have devoted the finest 
■***• hours of the past two years to

The engineering aide ’ will bringing about the first demo- 
WOTk under the town engineer craUc InsUtuUons in our coun- 
and will Inspect construction of try,” wrote Ky. “We «iiaii jo t 
roads, sidewalks, and sewer be the ones to destroy them.” 
lines, assist in survey work and white House press secretary 
prepare drawings and tracings, ctoorge Christian said he didn’t 

Applicattons tor both positions know whether President John- 
are available at the office of son was aware of Ky’s letter.
the Director of Administration ■______ _
CO West Main St. or from the goiL TILLED 6,0M YEARS 
State -Personnel Department in m a lm o e , SWEDEN —Skane, 
the State Office BuUdlng in Sweden’s southernmost prov-

Ince, has been inhabited more 
Wemen’s CUb Meeting than 12,000 years and farmers 

The executive board of the have cultivated its rich soU for 
SubtBtMn Women’s Club wlU at k a s t 6,000.

Genovesi Sets 
Office Hours in 
North Firehouse
State Rep. Donald Genovesi, 

newly elected representative to 
the General Assembly from the 
18th District, announces he has 
obtained permission from the 
directors of the 8th District to 
maintain an office in the direc
tors’ board room in the District 
Firehouse at Main and Hilliard 
Sts.

He wiU hold office hours the 
first Monday of each montih at 
7:30 p.m. to hear suggestions 
and discuss problems with con
stituents of the 18th District re
lating to state levels of govern
ment.

Because the first Monday of 
September is Labor Day, the 
initial session will be held Sept. 
1 1 .

A promise to schedule office 
hours for hearing from voters 
in the district was one plank 
in Genovesl’s calhpalg;n plat
form.

He was elected to the post 
last month and succeeds his 
brother, Vincent Genovesi, who 
died in June.

Local Oiurches 
Set Program on 
Drugs and Faith
’The cUmax of a summer jun

ior high program sponsored by 
Emanuel Lutheran and South 
Methodist Churches wlU be a 
Christian Adventure Week on 
South Church Campus, Aug. 28 
through 81, dally from 7 to 9 
p.m. ’Ilie theme is "The Bisarre 
Kick, Drugs and the Christian 
Faith.” *«

A program will include wor
ship, recreation, Bible study, 
discussions and refreshment.

The Rev. Eric Gothberg, as
sistant pastor of Emanuel, and 
the Rev. Gary Cornell, associate 
pastor of South Church, are in 
charge of activities, which are 
designed for all junior high 
youth who have completed 
Grade 7. A small registration 
fee will be taken to help defray 
expenses.

Young people attending the 
sessions will discuss and study 
reasons and causes of the use 
and misuse of drugs in society. 
Special attention will be given 
to such habits as glue sniffing 
Eind the use of LSD among teen
agers. Two films, “The Hook” 
and “The Losers,” will be 
shown, both concerned with the 
general use of drugs.

The Bible study will be based 
on the first book of Peter, the 
Christian obligation to civil au
thority, and the right of Chris- 
lans to obey their government 
and oppose certain laws they 
consider unjust will be discuss
ed.

Senate Moves to Smooth 
Defense Bill Differences

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate moved quickly today to

military peraonnel funds votedincluded not lesss than 269,000 
by the House. Senators said paid drill strength personnel, In- 
they acted because recent ad- eluding eome combat forces, 

work out differences with the requests had been with 400,000 personnel paid for
House on (the nation’s largest overstated and the money used Army National Guard drill, 
single appropriation in history, later for other projects.

PENTUND
t h e  FLOROT 

"Bvraytliliig Eb n o m rs^  
Oentrajly Located a t 
u  BUMw STBcirr 
64S-4444 — 64MM7 

Open StSO .  StM 
Cloced Thursday 

Nights During The Sommer! 
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 Oars. . .

UAW to Pick Strike Target 
In Bargaining Next Weds

set-agreement the pattern for 
tlement with the other two.

The OM and Ford announce
ments that otters will be made 
next week laid a t rest weekend 
reports published In Detroit that 
the companies might change 
strategy this time and make no

. . . .  -------------------  counteroffer to union demands
... added the caU untU the target company had

bargaining with the Big Three *<> out, wmotlme ^beon chosen.

DETROIT (AP) — Walter P. Reuther said Tuesday the 
Reuther says tale United Auto date for the target-picking exec- 
Workers union will pick a strike board session had not been 
torget. i»x t week in contract

•aluaws «asl6la d la ^  O I m*

today.

Youths Hurt
In Crash

\
Two East Hartfordxteen-agers 

were slightly injured yesterday 
afternoon in one of twbxf^oi- 
drats reported by police.

The youths, John E. Steiner, 
17, and John Zlccardl, 16, were 
treated at Mam^ester Memo
rial Hospital and released, a 
hospital official said.

Steiner was treated for a cut 
ear, and Zlccardl, for a scraped 
elbow.

Police said Steiner, driving 
west on Bush Hill Rd., about 3, 
lost control of his car while 
rounding a curve and ^ e  car 
ran off the road and hit a tree 
on the north side. Zlccardl was 
riding in the car.

In the other accident, a car 
driven by Kathleen E. Kusmik 
of 16 Mt. Nebo PI. ran off Car
ter St. about 9:30 last night 
while rounding a curve.

Police quoted her as saying 
she was driving east when she 
lost control of the car on the 
curve. She was uninjured. Po
lice issued her a written warn-. 
Ing for failure to drive In the 
established lane, they said.

a $70.1 billion defense spending 
blU.

The Senate overwhelmliigfy 
approved the hill Tuesday night, 
80 to 8, after turning back sev- 
e i^  attempts to trim the total 
and hearing that the Vietnam 
war may require additional bil
lions latter.

’The Senate’s final version was 
more than $1.46 billions less 
than President Johnson has 
asked and more than $182 mil
lion less than the House voted.

Voting against the bill *Were 
Sens. Wayne Morrse, DOre., 
Ernest Gruening, D-Alaska, and 
Stephen M. Young, D-Ohio, op
ponents of Vieetnam war policy.

Shortly after passing the bill 
the Senate named Sen. John 
Stennis, D-Miss., the bill’s floor 
manager, and a group of other 
senators to work out a compro
mise bill with the House. Sterr- 
nis said the two groups would 
meet today.

The differences that must be 
reconciled before final passage 
sends the bill to the President 
include these Senate actions:

— $172 million reduction from 
the $287 million administration 
request to continue development 
of the controversial F lllB  air
craft, the Navy version of the 
swept-wing all-service p l a n e  
backed by Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara. ’The 
House had allowed $208.8 mil
lion to buy 20 of the planes. The 
Senate provided $116 million for 
six aircraft.

— Elimination of a House rid
er which would have prohibited 
purchase of any naval vessel 
built in a foreign shipyard. Sen- 
sitors said a Navy plan to buy 
British-built minesweepers was

Rejection of a  Marine 
Corps bid to build a $128 million 
amphibious assault ship. The 
cut was iMut of a general $174.7 
million reduction in procure
ment funds allowed by the 
House.

— A $141 mllUon addition to 
operations and maintenance 
funds and a $40 million addition 
to research and development 
funds, bdth voted by the House.

The Senate followed the House 
lead in slashing appropriations 
or reversing policy on some 
projects initiated and endorsed 
by McNamara and Pentagon 
planners.

The Senators approved $11.9 
miUloij.to continue operation of 
46 B62 aircraft McNamara has 
wanted to drop from active 
service, and they rejected his 
request for $ 238.6 million to 
build five fast deployment logis
tic ships to serve as floating 
arsenals or supply centers. 
They also eliminated $67.6 mil
lion ' voted last yeair for two 
similar ships.

A McNamara plan to build a 
$166.6 million guided missile 
destroyer was scrapped by both 
houses in favor of a $134.8 mil
lion nuclear-powered guided 
missile frigate.

And both wings of'Congress 
asked that some $970 million 
now on hand be spent to imme
diately begin construction of 
baUistic missile defense system, 
to match a similar Installation 
imder construction in the Soviet 
Union. To back up their demand 
they added $780 million in new 
fund8.

TTie two houses went part way 
with McNamara on plans to 
realign Army Reserve forces, 
compromising to end a longpart Of an agreement imder 

which the British will spend dispute.
considerably more for Amerl- They approved full funding 
can military jdhncs and other for Reserve and National Guard 
equipment. forces but included a requlre-

— A $146 million slash from ment that (the Army Reserves

LOAN FOR ANBONIA
WASHINGTON (AP)—A feder- 

al loan of $71,840 to Ansonia, 
Conn., for construction of 80 
low-rent houses has been grant
ed by the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development.

The funds. Increasing the to
tal loaned to Ansonia to $448,618, 
was announced Tuesday.

W E HAVE

"YOU NAME IT ~  W E HAVE IT"'
•  TEifrs #

•  Air Mattresses \
#  Diniiig Canopies 

#  Aiuminum Poiô  sfte.
MANCHESTER it urlrii

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN a rt. 
a t Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 PJVL 
1. FABH — 04S-7U1

C.A.P. 
or C.C.P.
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Road Vandalism 
Costs State Over 
$100,000 in ’66

(Continued from Page One)
categories, and shows a lack of 
ingenuity. A m o n g  repeated 
problems are what Highway De
partment officials call the 
“dunkers” who dismantle warn
ing and traffic-control signs and 
splash them into reservoirs or 
streams.

“Then there are flasher-steal
ers, those who 'remove the wink
ing lights put out as a safety 
measure to warn motorists at 
construction areas,” the state
ment said.

“Amateur sign-painters have 
a particular penchant for speed 
signs where the legend can be 
changed from 80 miles per hour 
to 80 miles per hour with a flick 
of the brush,” the department 
added.

VO LKSW AGEN m
14 M». t r t w  H m

SING

SUMMER’S 
FOB FUN! 

Don’t  be chained to 
your weekly laun
dry. Use our “wlfe- 
saver”

WASH, DRY and 
FOLD SERVICE 
LUCKY LADY 

LAUNDRY 
48 PumeU Place 

Mancheseter 
(Bear of Burtons) 

649-!M02

FAHBMK SEDAM SI6A0 ST I

mriMWAaoR *̂2̂ 1112 k i
PAWLTWWK ««  1112 Z.

TED TRUDON
VGI.KSWAGCN

Ms. $1, ToNssd Tpto. 
TsksHrNs Masdisiisr 
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FREE'
’1® BRUSH AND COMB SET
when you buy any,,.

PLAYTEXBRA
Playtex makes thb  offer because they are certain that 

’'once you enjoy the fit and comfort of a Playtex 
bra you’ll never settle for less.

Just think-you get a beautiful $1.98 
Brush and Comb Set when you buy any 

Playtex bra. And so many beautiful 
styles to choose from, including... 

A. Playtex “Cross-Your.Heart”* Bra 
with “Crosi-YoUr-Heart”* Stretch 

between the cups to lift and separate. 
White. 32A-42C. Only $2.50.

“D” sizes $1.00 more. 
With stretch straps, 50f more. 

B. Playtex “Soft-line” Padded Bra with 
amazing new fiber-fill padding that 

stays soft, can’t shift, can’t bunch 
up. White. 32A-36B. Only $3.50. 

With stretch straps, 50# more. 
C. Playtex L iv ing  Sheer Bra 

with Stretch-ever* sheer 
elastic back and sides. White.

32A42C. Only $3.95. “D” 
sizes $1.00 more. With stretch 

straps, $1.00 more. 
Offer limited, so get your free 

Brush and Comb Set today and 
enjoy the heavenly fif and comfort of 
Playtex Bra. . .  Padded, Bandeau or 

' Longline. All you do is mail the bra 
label and the coupon you’ll find in every 
package to Playtex they’ll send you 

your Brush and Coirib Set. •(Include 25 cents 
for postage and handling;)

(DAL Fonndatlona — 
Manchtetec Fiarlaide)

automakers.
’Die UAW president’s decision 

to call his 26-member interna
tional executive board to pick a 
target followed announcements 
Tuesday by both General Mo
tors and Ford that they will

He earlier made a second pep 
talk to GM workers at rallies in 
Flint, 60 miles northwest of De
troit.

He urged that the Flint area’s 
70,000 UAW members vote over

make economic counter offers whelmingly today and TTiuraday
to authorize negotiatorz to call a 
strike at any of the Big Three if 
they deem one necessary to 
gain what Reuther has called 
the union’s “longest and most 
ambitious list of demands.” 

Normally, the union picks a 
target company and forges a 
contract there by strikes or oth* 
erwise. Then it makes that

to UAW proposals “early next 
week, barring unforeseen cir- 
cumistances.”

It appeared to far/ the union’s 
conclusion that the GM offer 
and possibly Ford’s will come 
Monday. Normally, few days 
separate company offers, and 
cairysler’s proposal was expect
ed by midweek.

Negotiations are in their sev
enth week at OM, Ford and 
Chrysler. Current three-year 
pacts covering about 660,000 Big 
TTiree workers expire in 14 days, 
on Sept. 6

Both sides agree little prog
ress has been made. But Reu- 
the^ said Tuesday he believes it 
is possible to put together a  new 
contract in four or five days if 
both sides make diligent, good- 
faith efforts.”

The UAW prepared for an un
wanted demonstration at Ford 
headquarters sponsored by 
skiUed tradesmen, UAW mem
bers who are pressing for a big

increase for themselves on top 
of any general wage lk>ost.

The workers rejected a plea 
by negotiators at all three com
panies last week to call off to
day’s demonstration.

Reuther said Tuesday he 
thought the demuistration had 
caused the companies to delay 
their counteroffer.

Union executives also ex
pressed fe a r ' the demands of 
skiUed tradesmen for up to a  $1- 
an-hour increase might alienate 
production workers who out
numbered them about 7 to 1 and 
who would diare <mly in a gen
eral Increase.

Tuesday’s two rallies at Flint 
—attended by 1,200 and 2,200 by 
union estimates—were picketed 
by members of the rival. Inde
pendent International Society of 
Skilled 'Drades. The pickets 
were booed.when some 40 of 
them entered the auditorium 
where Reuther was speaking.

Joseidi Diumebeck, president 
of the Indepmdent union, says

much of his membership is 
made up of dissident UAW 
members.

State Turnpike 
Revenues Drop
WETHERBBTELD (AP)— 

Connecticut Turnpike traffic and 
revenues—which normally show 
steady increases—dropped 
slightly during July 12 compared 
to the same month in 1966.

"This marks the first time in 
many months the upward trend 
has been reversed,” the State 
Highway Department said.

A possible factor in the de
cline, was not noted in the de
partment relesuM several con
struction areas where traffic in 
each direction was reduced from 
three lanes to two for repair 
of bridge surfaces.

The department said 9,072,040 
tolls were colleoted from pas

senger and commercial vehicles 
which used the turnpike dur
ing July, a drop of 1,906. Toll 
revenues debllned only one-tenth 
of one per cent, but revenues de
clined by 8 per cent and 4.7 per 
cent respectively.

Total July revenues of $2,693,- 
024 were down only $6,486, as 
compared to the previous July. 
For the first seven months of 
1967 the revenues amount to $14,- 
378,481—a 4.1 per cent increase 
over the same period of 1966.

Class Set Up 
For Disabled

A special pre-school class for 
physically handicapped chil
dren, sponsored by the United 
Cerebral Palsy Association of 
Greater Hartford, will be of
fered again this year at Keeney 
School.

The class will be free to chil
dren from Manchester and area

towns wh<r are between the ages 
of 3^ to 6Vi years.

Mrs. Judith Normann will 
again serve as teacher and be 
assisted by Mrs. Harriet Chace.- 
Both are from Manchester..

The class will meet five, morn
ings a week from 9 until noon, 
beginning in' September. Enroll
ments will be kept small (10-16 
children) thus permitting a 
friendly and constructive school, 
environment.

Parents may obtain full in
formation about the class, in
cluding provisions for transpor
tation, by calling the Cerebral 
Palsy Association, 126 Trumbull 
St., Hartford.

Ringo Starr
LONDON (AP) — A second 

son has been born to Ringo 
Starr, the Beaties’ drummer, 
and his wife, Maureen.

The boy, Jason, weighed 8 
pounds, 6Vi ounces at birth on 
Saturday.

Break Reported 
At Ban Field

A cabin on Mt. Nebo owned 
by the Midget Pony FooUmH 
Association was broken into re
cently, but nothing apparently 
was stolen, police reported.

They said the front door wae 
broken. A small iKnc on the 
floor was discovered partly 
burned. ‘

Police said an Inventory 
would be taken to determine 
whether any of the sporting 
equipment was taken.

Tourists Favor Europe
LONDON — European coun

tries attract 62.6 per cent of the 
worldwide tourist spending. 
That amounts to $8.1 billion of 
the $13 blUion that travelers 
spent in 1966. North America 
gets only 16.4 per cent of travel 
money, or $2.1 billion.

9 f
to “THE PU C E

D&L's Special Shop 

where it's oil hoppening 

for Young Juniors 

swingin' bock to school

(left)
new-look coordi
nates by Pandora 
. . . mock kilt 
skirt in robin red 
heather p l a i d ,  
S l l  . . orlon
zip-back turtle
neck sweater in 
tnatchingr or co
ordinating colors, 
$ 0  • • • s iz e s  8-14,

•  Mmcheatei; Fukade
•  CiwbiiiB Comer
•  Downtown New Britain 
0 Bristol n aza

A. Navy and white striped cotton 
with Ideated front, low patent 
belt, bow trim, white coIIm  
and cuffs. By Tiny Town. 7-12.

S7

B. Chevron stripe A-line cotton 
with brass buttons, white collar
and cuffe. 4-6x by Moppets,--------- ----------------

Jumping Jacks 
...the shoe for 
oil ehildren!

Parents like the fact that we carry sizes to fit  
youngster’s fedt just right. Kida like the fact that 

.-we have Jumping Jacks in the most ^pular styles, 
in their favorite colors. ’They all agree that Jump
ing Jacks are soft, light and flexible. So when people 
FhiiiV of children’s shoes they think of D&L in 
Manchester Parkade!

in mahogany 
leather

in red. black 
leather

\ -

7-12 By R.A.R. g

C. Alyssa’s cotton and fortrel bun
ny hae wide horizontal strip*es 
of green/gold/rust. Tie front, 
white pique collar and cuffs.

4-6x, Mslo

D. Low waist, swing skirt cordu
roy in black/white/gold box 
idaid. Patent belt, ribbon tie, 
white collar and cuffs. By

B. *ttny Town’s  hi-bdted shirt 
'waist cotton in green paisley 
print. % Imgth sleeves, wMto 
collar and cutf.

F. Blue plaid dacron-cottiHi float 
knife-pleated all around. White 
collar, bow trim. By m y  Town. 
4-6X, 7-14, S i t

(DAL Young Worid — aU four (More*)

in black 
leather

in Mack

(above) all cotton shirt shift by Jaymee. Ber
muda collar, yoke front, long sleeves, pearl 
buttons all the way down. Floral prints on 
dark green or brown, 6-14. S 9

JumpingJacks
prieed oeeordiiic to siae and style.

(DM. q S M w ’n Shore -giowor U m i, JU a ttn d tr  Fnilmie)

(THE PLACa# — a t DJIL« Pniknde)
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SHOP M L  IN MANCHESTER PARKADE 
OpM UotE 9 P.M. UwUM School Opom 
Eaeoirf SoMnlay Hi 6 P;M.
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“ AU The Way”  With LBJ
One particular passage In President 

Jtrfmson’s press conference last Friday 
provided, for better or for worse, a 
deep glimpse into the logic and mood in 
which Lyndon Johnson commEinds our 
forces in Vietnam.

First, this was the question:
“ Mr. President, it’ll come m  no sur

prise to you, sir, that there are a num
ber of critics of your Vietnam policy, 
inside and outside the press. But the 
Minneapolis Tribune, for example, has 
in the past rather consistently supported 
your objectives and policies in Vietnam. 
But on Tuesday of this week, its lead 
editorial called your permission to 
bomb within 10 miles of China a dan
gerous escalation of the bombing v ^ ch  
could lead to war with China. What 
would your counsel be to this implied 
anxiety?”

And this was the President’s answer:
“ BHrst, I would like to make it clear 

that these air strikes are not intended 
as any threat to Communist China. And 
they do not, in fact, pose any threat to 
that country.

“ We believe Peking knows that the 
United States does not seek to widen the 
war in Vietnam. ’The evidence has been 
made quite clear, we think, that (he 
strikes were made against major mili
tary s t a ^ g  areas. And that the lines 
of communicatlbn wUch the enemy has 
concentrating his supply troops, and the 
transportation routes and bridges, over 
vdiidi those troops have been moved 
against our men, have been hit.

“ We think that these targets are di
rectly related to the enemy’s capacity 
to move material into South Vietnam to 
kill American boys. The targets, to us, 
were clearly identifiable, they were 
carefully selected, they were all within 
North Vietnam.

"The strikes were made by the most 
highly trained pilots (hat we had. ’They 
employed every human and every tech
n ic^ precaution to Insure that the ordi
nance fell on target—and it did.

"And while every one Is entitled to 
his opinion—a good many of them ex
press it. ’The tougher Uie going gets the 
more difficult it will be for some to 
stay with us and go all the way and 
last it out. Nevertheless, we believe that 
If we’re going to be there. It’s essential 
to do everything we can to protect the 
men we have there. And we’re going to 
try to provide the maximum deterrent 
at the minimum loss."

The President, In this passage, ex
hibited three things.

First, he exhibited the same bland 
kind of assumption about the conduct of 
another nation which General MacAr- 
thur sold to President ’Truman in 1900 
when he got the President’s permission 
to march up to the River. That
march was begun with all kinds, of as
surances we merely intended to operate 
in North Korea, not touch China. But the 
physical approach of our troops was 
enough, In actuality, although not in 
bland theory, to bring the Chinese into 
the war.

Second, die President was once again 
using our own “ American boys”  as hos
tages against American public opinion. 
Wc must BO think and act as to defend 
and protect them against the attempt 
of the enemy to kill and wound them. 
This is a natural insfinct, upon'Which 
the President relies. It has never 
ceased to be part of the picture in this 
particular war, however, that the Presi
dent himself is the man who baa given 
the command and udio takes responsi
bility for the policy which puts our 
AmeriiMui boys in a position and a sit-> 
uation where it inevitably becomes the 
business of other soldiers to shoot at 
them. The President makes the commit
ment of Americain lives and then uses 
the commitment he has made<’as the 
lever for trying to compel from his na
tion the wturiediearted consensus com
mitment he hlmaelf has dreamed of ob
taining, but hae never come close to ob
taining, In reality.

Thlpd, the President came close to a 
vlacenl definition of his own qualities 
■ad those of more average Americans. 
“The tougher the going gets," be said, 
"the more difficult it will be for some 
to stay with uf and go all Um way and 
laat it out" Ttaa "ua" la, wa take it the 

■ad his advisers. Thay, be as- 
oa, are *tough" enoijpih. They, ao

matter vdiat others say or feel, Intend 
to "go all the way end last It out."

In such language and mood, the 
President made it fatally clear that he 
himself has reached the stage where he 
is going to trust his own decision and his 
own resoluUan no matter how long or 
costly or disastrous it proves to "go all 
the way", no matter how much against 
his decision and policy the national 

'•“ consensus”  at home may prove to be. 
For we have It now. In plain meaning, 
what has got Into all the erstwhile 
"hawks" who have lately been taldhg 
new positions, all the erstwhile support
ers of “ escalation" who have now turn
ed to advocacy of "negotiation now." 
They are. In the book the White House 
keeps on them, weaklings anci cowards 
tOl-

They Like Reagan’s Style
There are all kinds of petty side com

ments that can be made about the spe
cial congressional election out In San 
Francisco. The Democratic candidate 
was young and without much of a rec
ord except that of association with his 
brother, who is already a Democratic 
Congressman from the San Francisco 
district next door. ’The Republican can
didate was something of a personal 
moderate, who had actually been pretty 
close to former Governor Brown, the 
now jobless Democrat.

Such factors may have played some 
small part in the result of the special 
election, which was, in turn, an election 
decided by a slender margin.

But they do nothing to alter the one 
big Interpretation of the election which 
will survive.

This was Governor Ronald Reagan’s 
first chance to go to the voters of Cali
fornia in something of a referendum 
test on how they think of him after his 
first year in office. The teat was located 
in a traditionally Democratic district, 
where the registration is two to one 
Democratic. It was located in a city 
which Reagan fafied to carry in his big 
victory in 1966. For this contest, both 
sides put everything on the line, Rea
gan with repeated endorsements of 
Judge Miltmi Marks, the Republican 
candidate, and the Democrats with en
dorsements for Assemblyman John Bur
ton from Senator Robert Kennedy, Vice 
President H iun i^ey and former Gov
ernor Brown.

In addition, both sides funneled cam
paign workers into the district from the 
rest of the state.

It was an added importance for the 
contest that the Republicans, if they 
would win, would take control of the 
State Senate away from the Democrats.

All these things being so, the Republi
cans won and Governor Reagan has, 
therefore, a triumidi and a further rise 
in his national stock.

He has, In his first year, done some 
things he said he would do and nobody 
expected him really to do, and he has 
done some other things he said he never 
would do, like push through an historic 
increase in taxes. But the report seems 
to be, from the voters of fills Congres
sional district in San Francisco, that 
they like Ms style.

At The Racetrack Too?
Senator McIntyre of New Hampshire, 

a member of the Senate Banking Com
mittee, heard a couple of i»:eafige 
economists testify a few weeks ago that 
a purely random selection of stocks for 
investment would come out just, as well 
as any selection made by Wall Street 
professionals. So Senator McIntyre de
cided to put their claim to the test.

He took an actual list of the stocks on 
the New York Stock Exchange, and 
some actual darts, an d . then put a 
mythical $10,000, a mythical 10 years 
ago, into the first 10 stocks he hit when 
he threw the darts at the list.

’̂ e  mythical investment of $10,000 
made a mythical 10 years ago turned 
out to have a value, at present listings, 
of $25,300, wMch Is just a lltUe bit bet
ter than the record for most expertly 
managed Investment programs.

This, after one preliminary invest
ment, Is going‘’to be the system we fol
low and recommend, henceforth, to all 
and sundry.

The one thing we plan to do first is 
buy a few shares of the stock of what
ever firm it is that manufactures darts.

Roasted Cmn
It la good to see that the Litchfield 

Hills Historical Automobile Club is plan-, 
ning to hold a com  roast in connection 
with its antique car show bn Sunday. 
Somehow, we feel, there aren't as many 
com  roasts as there used to be. It would 
be a pity for that institution to pass 
comidetely from the New England 
scene. '

A com  roast, of course, should'be ar
ranged for the main purpose of eating 
roasted com. We don’t mean com  that 
is shucked and. boiled. We don't mean 
com  that is merely steamed. Com roast 
com  must be cooked with its husks on. 
It must be cooked in the hot coals of a. 
fine open fire. And tho best is early yel
low com  that grows on Western Con
necticut cornfields with a warm south
ern exposure.

Com roast com  has the flavor of Con
necticut summer. It has thb taste of the 
fresh June days when the. plants came 
through the brown clay soil. It has the 
essence of evening rain. It has the truth 
in Its flavor that made Indians plant 
com  here—and the rich aroma that 
makes this fine grain so uniquely 
American and so firmly our own.

The com  of a true com  roast is 
touched with the wood imoke and the 
taste of com  sap. I(, has the roasted 
taste that ao many generations of New 
Englanders have known before. It 
should have butter—real butter. It 
should hdve salt and pepper and a nice 
summer evening. — WATERBURY RE- 
PUBUCAN

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—As soon as a 
subcommittee of the House Post 
Office and ' ClvU-' Service Com
mittee finished a chummy 
breakfast in Speaker John Mc
Cormack’s dining room in the 
Capitol one morning last month, 
one of the breakfasters—union 
boss Jerome ' Keating—headed 
down the hall to the office of 
Representative Morris (Mo) 
Udall of Arizona.

The fact that Keating attend
ed the little breakfast party and 
Udall did not tells much about 
the tight little world of postal 
rate-making,. postal wages, and 
lobbying on Capitol Hill.

Udall sifhply wasn’t invited, 
a remarkable omission since he 
happens to be chairman of the 
subcommittee that was meet
ing with Keating. Keating, pres
ident of the most powerful union 
of government employees—the 
AFL-CIO Letter Carriers Union 
with a membersMp close to 
200,0(X)—not only was invited but 
dominated the breakfast. Every 
member of the Udall subcom
mittee, which has ajurisdlction 
over President Johnson’s postal 
pay bill, was there except Udall. 
The subject: the postal pay bill 
Keating insists on Congress 
passing.

On emerging from the meet
ing, Keating went to Udall’s of
fice and told him: “ Mo, old 
boy, the subcommittee Is going 
to take our bill, not yours."

Udall’s postal pay bill is based 
on President JMuison’s recom
mendation for an average 4.5 
percent increase In aU civilian 
government pay s c a l e s .  
Through fills bill, Udall wants 
to break the union dictatorship 
over postal pay and postal 
rates built up during the long 
committee chairmanship of 
Representative James Morrison 
of Louisiana, defeated for re- 
election last fall. Thus, union 
boss Keating was going behind 
Udall’s back to take his sub
committee away from him.

President Jirtuison’s pay bill 
would cost the taxpayer close 
to $250 million in Mgher wages 
for postal workers. Udall’s 
compromise designed to pro
tect taxpayers from an outright 
fleecing, would coat about $350 
million. And Keating’s bill, the 
bill he arrogantly Informed 
Udall that Udall’s subcommit
tee had approved at breakfast, 
woij^d cost nearly $700 million, 
more more

The reason for the success of 
these postal treasury raiders 
can be found in the financing 
of political campaigns such as 

’ Jimmy . Morrison’s in Louisiana 
list year. While losing, Morri
son speitt around $275,000, moat 
of which came from the Letter 
Carriers and Postal Clerks un
ions.

With some of organised la
bor’s fattest treasuries and an 
exemption from the financial re
porting requirements of the 
Landrum-Griffln Labor Reform 
Act, the postal unions have 
more raw muscle on Cajpltol Hill 
than more famous lobbies. 
Their muscle la used for a pur
pose: To scratch the backs of 
thjB members of the Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee,. 
keep their water glasses and 
their campaign treaauriea fill-, 
ed, and dictate both poatal pay

rates and the. price of postage 
stamps.

While Keating presided over 
that cozy breakfast, another 
House posteJ subcommittee 
(headed by Representative Arn
old Olsen of Montana) was hard 
at work on the President’s pro
posals to raise the cost of 
stamps. Facing another vast de
ficit hi the postal service. Pres
ident Johnson had proposed rate 
increases totaling $776 million. 
Of tills, $175 million would be 

tiilrd-class "bulk”  mail — 
the pampered little rich kid of 
the mails.

Although Olsen’s subcommit
tee Increased the President’s 
proposed hikes for ' postcards, 
first class, second class, and 
air miiil by almost $90 million, 
it turned around and reduced 
the proposed Increase in "bulk”  
mall by $70 million.

Is there some link between 
operations of Udall’s subcom
mittee on postal wages and 
Olsen’s subcommittee on pos
tal rates? Is the proposed in
crease in the postal rates above 
the President’s recommenda
tion intended to smooth' the 
way for the proposed increase 
in postal wages also far above 
the President’s recommenda
tion?

Top administration officials 
suspect the answer is yes and, 
for proof, point to J. Don Ker- 
lin, registered lobbyist for both 
the letter Carriers Union and 
for some of the country’s big
gest “ bulk”  mall users.

Kerlin is the link connecting 
the chain of postal rate-mak
ing, postal wages, and the 
House Post Office and Civil 
Service (Committee. At stake in 
Udall’s fight to break fills chain 
are tens of millions of dollars 
and whether Congress will chal
lenge a powerful union and its 
fiiird-class back-scratchers.

BLAGKWING DAMSELFLY

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was a 
Sunday; The Herald did not pub
lish.

10 Years Ago
Dr. Nicholas Murzialo, the 

town’s part-time director of 
health, recommends that the 
town study the possibility of 
forming an “ area health depart
ment”  with a full-time director.

Collector of Revenue Paul 
Cervinl announces that the num
ber of tax accounts in Manches
ter have increased 38% per cent 
in the past six years.

Open Foru]
Free Roller Coaster

To the Editor,
Some Simday afternoon if 

you’re out for a drive and look
ing for a bit of fun, I suggest 
you take a drive down Mitn- 
chester’s (in) famous rippled 
roadway: West Middle ’Turn
pike. I guarantee you a  ride 
better than any roller coaster’s 
in the country. And what’s 
more, it’s free!

Rick Barrett 
84 Bowers St. 
Manchester

P.S. What’s the cost of a 
front end wheel alignment for 
a ’65 CJhevy?

be a lesson to you, as we are 
told in the Bible, the wages of 
sin is death."

Let us hope that his children 
will be reared to Support the 
law in their performance of 
their duty and he will never 
have to worry, that they may 
be killed as a criminal.

Without a doubt this officer 
in question fee’s much worse 
about fills matter than any crit
ical letters can make him.

Sincerely,
Richard J. Jackman

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council o f Churches

Vacation
I told myself I wouldn’t both

er- with reading or listening to 
the news these vacation weeks, 
but I did anyway. It’s like a 
sore tooth; you can’t help pok
ing at it to see if it still hurts. 
And it did. What a mess!

I ’m not disavowing my re
sponsibility for fills. Father, I ’m 
just re-realizing how good it is 
to know that from now to ever
lasting, with or without us, you 
are.

Layman,
Concordia Lutheran Church

On This. Date
In 15(X), Christopher Ctolum- 

bus, accused: of mistreating na
tives in Haiti, was arrested and 
ordered sent back to Spain in 
chains.

In 1879, followers of Mary 
Baker Eddy obtained a charter 
in Lynn, Mass., permitting them 
to organize as the Church of 
Christ, Scientist.

In 1914, Japan declared war 
on Germany in World War I.

Defends Police Officer 
To the Editor,

recent letter to your news
paper condemns a police offi
cer for the shooting of a car 
thief. It is evident from the 
tone of th’s letter that it is a 
case of “ damned if he does; 
damned if he doesn’t.”

Had this car thief been in
volved in the death of a pedes
trian does the writer think for 
one moment that he would 
have stopped the car and ren
dered assistance? If so he cer
tainly is naive.

Had this person killed a man 
on the highway this letter would 
have said in part, “ where were 
the police, they never are 
around when they are needed?” 
or “ why wasn’t something done 
to stop this killer?”

From the reports issued this 
officer shot to wound and not 
to kill. I applaud him for Ms 
restraint and determination in 
the pursuit, at Mgh speed, 8uid 
in jeopardizing his own life to 
bring a criminal to justice.

I wonder if the writer of this 
letter has two cMldren? If so, 
I hope that instead of being 
critical of an officer in the per
formance of his duty that he 
will tell his children “ let fills

"Boy Was Breaking Law"
To the Editor,,

Last night I read a letter in 
the Open Forum from a father 
of two teen-age sons. In it, he 
expressed Ms concern over the 
incident in wMch an East Hart
ford youth was pursued and 
fatally wounded by a Glaston
bury policeman. He viewed fills 
action as a miscarriage of Jus
tice on the part of the police
man.

Naturally, it was very unfor
tunate that the boy was fatally 
wounded. But the fact remains 
that this boy was breaking the 
law and it was Indeed in the line 
of duty for the policeman to 
stop Mm.

If I were a parent, I too would 
be concerned, but it would not 
be so much for that boy as it 
would be for the policeman who 
now finds that he must defend 
Mmself for merely doing his job. 
If more parents would teach 
their children respect for the 
law and practice it themselves, 
incidents such as tMs ,would not 
occur.

As a teen-ager myself, I can 
only give my respect and sup
port to the police and hope they 
can do their job without fear of 
public interference or criticism.

L. M. W.
\

Editor’s Note: “ Very unfortu
nate" indeed.

Fischetti
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$15,000.00

MIIPET tUISEOIIT
Your chance to buy carpet cheaper 
than the mills can make it!

fh9 roli-Mds, th9 short rolls, tho romnants, runnors, samples and full rolls dropped 
rom further production or stacking— every yard perfect, first quality— every yard from famous 

^ ohaw k and other leading mills— every yard slashed in price to almost-ridiculous levels. Motels, 
hotels, offices, homes-^savings run 40%, 50%, 60% and even morel Bank terms of credit. Bring 
your measurements and have a balll Many more in addition to those listed below.

THIS SALE STARTS AT 9:00 A.M. TOMORROW!
d e s c r i p t i o \  r e c .

12x15 Citron Green A c iilic ...................180.00 8 9 e

9.6x16 Oasis Green Nylon Twist . . . .  170.00 6 9 e

15x13 Red Hi-Lo Nylon T exture____ 175.00 9 9 .

12x8.9 Terragon Green W o o l............... 129.00 6 9 .

12x10.4 Royal Blue Hi-Lo AcriRc . . . 140.00 1 0 9 .

12x17.9 Red Hi-Lo Loop N y lo n .......... 179i00 1 1 9 .

12x12.7 'Frodty Beige A c iilic ...............142.00 1 0 9 .

12x9.9 O ff White Nylon Texture____ 104.00 6 9 .

12x11 Mint Green Sheared Nylon . . . .  139.00 9 9 .

12x15.6 Sea Blue Polycresl* . . . . . . .  189.00 1 1 9 .

12x15 Avocado Sheared N ylon .............160.00 1 2 9 .

12x12 Cordovan Nylon T w eed .............175.00 1 3 9 .

15x14.9 Avocado AcriUc Pile . . . . . .  .22 0 .0 0  X 3 9 e

15x15.3 Peacock Aciilic Plush ..............228.00 1 2 9 .

15x12 Avocado Aciilic P lu sh ................ 180.00 9 9 .

15x14.9 Orchid Nylon P lu sh ................ 172.00 8 9 *

15x13.3 Sapphire Hi-Lo Nylon . . . . . .  176.00 1 1 9 .

10.8x15.6 Mocha Nylon T w ist.............125.00 8 9 .

12x14.2 Champagne Aciilic Pile . . . .  189.00 X 41 j9 .

12x6.4 Gold Herculon® L o o p ...............  64 .00 3 0 .

15x9 Sandalwood Looped Arciilic . . .159 .00  X X 9 .

12x12 Jade Green Herculon« File . . . 136.00 8 9 .

12x10 Brass Gold Sheared A ciilic ------  99 .00 7 9 .

15x13.6 Red Sheared A crific ..............‘214.00 1 1 9 .

15x14 Safinwood Nylon T w eed.......... 186.00 X X 9 .

12x12 Meadow Green A c iilic ................ 160.00 9 9 .

15x9.3 Gold Nylon P lu sh ............... 107.00 7 9 .

12x9.3 Copper Polycrest® L o o p .......... 119.00 8 9 .

15x10.6 Red Hi-Lo Loop N y lo n .......... 139.00 8 9 .

12x10 Copper Hi-Lo Polycrest®.......... 134.00 8 9 .

Nylbn Carpet . 'Nylon Carpet Nylon Carpet
12 f t  OoklbatMi TeHtured 12 f t  Brasa Gold Hoop Pile 12 f t  Anitique GoM Tto- 

Sheared Nylon. Reg. $6.95N3« oii Tweed. Rsg. $6.65 Nyloa, Reg. $6J6

519 4 “  . 5 ”  ,sq. yd. sq. y d . sq. yd.

Acrilan* Carpet
12 ft. AvQoaao Haavy 
O o m m a iio la il  AciflK  
Rroadkwai. Rag. $14.96

g 9 5  ^
sq. yd.

■h :

Nyl4>n Carpet
1$ ft AvOoHdo HX-4  ̂ C  
Loop Viytaa Bnadloom, ^ ■ 
R»«\party $6.96 ^

19
sq . yd.

Nylon Carpet
iX ft Avocado Up- I t l 9
sasr^rfST ■q. yd.

2
3

DESCRIPTION REG .

15x9 Honey Beige Aciilic P lu sh ........... 159.00

9x10.6 Fiesta Red A c iilic ....................... 93 .00

15x16.3 Avocado Hi-Lo N y lo n ..............216.00

15x19 Forest Green Hi-Lo Nylon . . . .256 .00

12x12 Charcoal Looped W o o l..............232.00

12x10.7 Fiesta Red A crilic ..................... 120.00

12x11 Gold Herculon® T w eed ................ 89 .00

12x13.3 Turquoise Hi-Lo N ylon ........... 126.00

12x13.9 Cri>ld Hi-Lo N y lo n ..................... 145.00

12x12 Blue Green Polycrest®................ 144.00

12x12 Green Polycrest® Tex.................... 144.00

9x16 Peacock Wool M oresque..............240.00

9x12 Colonial Wool B lo ck ..................... 179.00

15x9.6 Lime Green N y lo n ..................... 150.00

12x10 Shell Beige Loop P ile ................ 194.00

12x5.7 .Sandtone Loop P ile .................. 96.00

12x6.8 Green Commercial Loop . . . .  100.00

Half Price Clearance
on a limited number of famous mill 
contract rugs. 1 0 0 ^  wool; perma
nently moth proofed!

9x10.3 Gold/Black Wool Tweed \ . . . 143.50 71.50
9x19 Beige Wool M oresque................. ,266 .00

9x19.3 Lt. Grey Wool Moresque . . . .269^00

9x20.3 Honey Wool M oresque..............284 .00

9x13.3 Sandalwood Wool Moresque . . 185.00

9x19.9 EletAiic Hlue M oresque..............275.00

9x16 Gold Coast Wool Moresque . . . .224 .00

9x9.6  Neptune Green M oresque........... 133.00

9x10.3 Marigold Wool Moresque . . . ..143.00

A

2

OF AAANCHESTER
Direct entrance fronn Purî ell Parking Lot 

to Watkins new floor -covering shop, 

or use our 935 Main Street Entrance.
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Manchester Area South Windsor

Plan Would Keep Towns’ Identity
(TMs !• Am  ttird  wrttde la 

a aeries ea area planalaf.)

Bjr BBTTB QUATBAUB
‘  Towns In the* Manchester area 
and throughout the state will 
retain their community Identity 
through the planned used of 
open space land, If the plans 
composite projection of the Con
necticut Inierraglonal Planning 
Program (CIPP) Is adopted.

Large baitds of open space 
land wind through the towns, 
preventing the occurrence of 
haphasard growth which often 
causes neighboring towns to ap
pear as one large city area.

The open spaces would serve 
to meet the recreational needs 
of those living In the area.

The plans composite projec
tion map shows large areas of 
open spaces In all Manchester

area towns with the exception 
of South Windsor.

The plan is bsised on the de
velopment of regional and local 
planning efforts. It commits 
significant amounts of land for 
recreation and open spaces, in
stead of "leaving it up for 
grabs", as in the trend projec
tion reported previously.

The projection follows the na
tural line of development in the 
Hartford area which would in
clude Manchester and South 
Windsor. A small population 
concentration would occur In the 
Tolland-Stafford area.

Manchester would retain 
more open land and be less 
densely settled In the “ compos
ite plan”  than in any of the oth
er plans proposed.

The plan would provide great
er opportunities for variety In 
housing patterns and types than

Conyers Sees Urban Slums, 
Not Viet, as Prime Concern
WASHINGTON (AP) — As a 

Negro congressman urge4 a $30 
billion attack on urban slums, 
the m ayor of riot-racked Ne
wark told a presidential panel a 
crash program of blg-clty Im
provement projects is needed to 
stave off further uprisings.

Rep. John Conyers Jr., Negro 
Democrat from Detroit, drew 
loud i^plause from 1,000 dele
gates to the AFL-CIO American 
Federation of Teachers conven
tion when he said urban
s l u m s  —a n d not South
Vietnam—i^ould be America’s 
prime concern.

He warned that Negroes are 
angry enough to attempt to de
stroy America.

The nation’s resources should 
be directed to solving the idlght 
of slum-dwellers “ rather than 
trsdng to bring dem ocracy to a 
nation 10,000 mles away that 
wouldn’t understand the word if 
we gave it to them in Viet
namese.”

Newark Mayor Hugh J. Ad- 
dimhdo meanwhile Udd the 
President’s Commission on Civil 
Disorders, currently probing 
this summer’s rash of r l(^ , that 
"a  staggering effort—-yes, a 
Marshall Plan”  ip needed in 
housing, education, crim e con- 
tnd and related fields.

That edioed the earlier call 
by civil rights leaders for an 
all-out urban aid effort pat
terned after the post-Worid War 
n Marshall Plan that helped re
build Europe.

Addon! ilo  testified in closed 
session, but released a tran
script of his statement in which 
he also said rioting must be 
sternly dealt with and not al
lowed to gain acceptance as a 
legitimate process for achieving 
goals.

He labeled public indifference 
a prime roaiUlock to moves to 
alleviate slum conditions.

Another warning was sounded 
by John A. McCone, form er di
rector of the Central Intelli
gence Agency, who said racial 
violence—if left unchecked— 
“ will split our society irretriev
ably and destroy our country.”  

McCone, who headed a special 
Oallfomia state panel that 
probed causes of the 1985 Watts 
riots, told the Senate Judiciary 
Committee he doesn’t object to 
a House-passed bill that would 
make it a federal crim e to cross 
a state line with intent to incite 
a riot.

But be added; “ It is not an al
ternative to the positive meas
ures tiiat must be taken.”

Dean Jeffersim B. FOrdham of 
the University o f Pennsylvania 
Law School t(dd a Senate hous
ing subcommittee studying pro
posed open bousing legislation 
that de facto segregation- 
racial imbalance—in housing 
"m eans de facto segregation in 
public schotds. It la likely, as in 
Watts, to mean practical inac
cessibility Of placed of work.”

The commander of federal 
troops sent into the Detroit riot
ing drew sharp fire meanwhile 
when he told a House Armed 
Services subcommittee that Na
tional Guardsmen there were 
“ inexperienced, nervous, trig
ger- happy soldiers.”

The assessment by Lt. Gen. 
John L. Throckmorton came 
alter subcommittee members 
criticized him for issuing an or
der that no soldier could fire 
wirthout specific authorization of 
company commanders.

Throckmorton’s deputy, Maj. 
Gen. Charles P. Stone, told the 
panel that his personal survey 
of 500 Guardsmen on duty in De
troit indicated 90 per cent dis
obeyed orders to keep their 
weapons unloaded.

Cable Links Continents
LISBON —Portugal will be 

connected to South Africa by 
the biggest telecommunications 
project in history, the 6,000-mile 
Cape Town-to-Lisbon cable, 
which is expected to be in serv
ice early in 1969 at a cost of 
|70 million.

The cable, by way of the As
cension, Cape Verde and Ca
nary Islands, will interconnect 
with the Brltishycable.

/

Manchester would be divided 
between housing for one to eight- 
families per acre (suburban 
density) to the one acre or 
more per fam ily, (rural densi
ty). The town would also serve 
as a major service employment 
area and contain some areas 
where more than eight families 
per acre would live.

Vernon would contain roughly 
the same distribution as Man
chester and would contain an 
area of major manufacturing 
employment.

Mixture of Developments
South Windsor would contain 

all types of development, ex
cept areas of rural density. A 
large portion of the town would 
be devoted to major manufac
turing areas and other areas of 
suburban housing (one to eight 
families an acre).

A strip of open space land is 
located along the Connecticut 
River, and several municipal or 
state parks are located within 
the town. City type housing 
would also be found in the town 
with eight or more families to 
an acre.

Other towns in the Manches
ter area Including Andover, 
Bolton, Hebron and Tolland are 
a mixture of open spaces and 
rural housing, preferred by 
four out of ten Connecticut resi
dents.

Tolland also would contain 
some areas of more densely 
settled housing, and includes 
some municipal ,or state park 
areas. A large portion of the 
town is earmarked for planned 
development after the year 
2000, unlike most area towns.

Transportation to employment 
areas would continue to be a 
problem as people would still 
live in areas requiring consid
erable commuting to employ
ment, and shopping areas.

Concentration of employment 
opportunities, as in the trend 
projection, would indicate a 
need for some sort of tax re
bate or re-distribution neces
sary for areas where employ
ment opportunities do not exist, 
according to CIPP.

The “ complete public accep
tance”  of policies recommend
ed in regional plans would be 
necessary for this plan to be 
worka,ble.

Cowles Finds Town Progress 
Due to Republicans AV>ne

Repeating that the incumbent 
Democratic administration as a 
“ Do Nothing Government,”  
GOP town chairman Royal E. 
Cowles said today that every 
m ajor program achieved in 
South Windsor during the past 
two years has been initiated by 
a Republican.

“ The Democrats consistently 
show only lack of foresight in 
practical management and dis
organization and the Repub
licans are continually burdened 
by Dem ocratic complacency 
and Inaction,”  Cowles said.

Referring to a Democratic 
statements that non-partisan ef
forts under a unified adminis
tration had been responsible for 
the progress of the town under 
the Dem ocratic administration, 
Cowles said “ the obvious truth 
is that it has been and will con
tinue to be Republicans who 
provide the active leadership 
and foresight.”

Cowles challenged the Demo
crats “ to show us one new pro
gram they initiated. We certain
ly challenge and will welcome 
the Democrats to debate the is
sues of this campaign.”

Noting that a Republican is 
chairman of the towm sewer, 
commission, Cowles said it wsis 
key Republicans who were in
strumental in establishing the 
sewer program. “ The entire re
fuse program study and enabl
ing legislation was initiated by 
coulcilman John Egan when he 
served as mayor. Incumbent 
GOP council Howard BTtts serv
ed on the original four-town 
istudy committee and is still the 
key man in the project.”

“ The refuse ordinance has es
sentially been affected through 
the efforts of D. P. Cavanaugh, 
GOP councilman,”  he said.

Commenting on other pro
jects, Cowles said the entire 
Ayers and Nevers Rd. recrea
tion and construction program 
was achieved through the per
sonal dedication and efforts of 
Egan and the sidewalk study 
topic was initiated by Egan and 
Fitts.

The new town hall project, he 
said, was initiated under the 
Republican administration when 
the planning and zoning com 
mission led by Republican Jo
seph Carino recommended the

site and Fitts was Instrumental 
on the subsequent site commit
tee.

The program to consolidate 
the South Windsor Post Office 
resulted from a study led by a 
committee under the GOP ad
ministration of 1968-66, and Fitts 
and Egan were also instru
mental in efforts to improve ser
vice and retain the present loca
tion of the Wapplng Branch of
fice, he stated.

The adoption of the ” 701”  J>ro- 
gram was initiated and adopted 
by president efforts on the part 
of (Jarlno to “ press the strongly 
opposed Democrats into accept
ance of the program ,”  Cowles 
said.

“ Let it also be well known,”  
(jowles stated, “ that it was the 
Republicans who pressed the 
Democratic administration into 
making logical cuts in the 
budgets and into proper and ef
ficient use of surplus funds this 
year.”

“ We are confident that the 
voters will recognize the merits 
of our accomplishments, the 
qualifications of our entire slate 
of candidates, the planned, bal
anced program we will continue 
to present, and will return a full 
Republican administration to of
fice on Oct. 2,”  (jowles said.

Tobacco Shed Destroyed
A tobacco shed located at 765 

Sullivan Ave. was destroyed by 
fire early today. The property 
is owned by Henry and Edward 
Myers. Also destroyed in the 
blaze was a tractor and truck 
stored in the shed and hay.

The fire was reported at 12:45 
a.m. No estimate of damage la 
available. The cause of the 
blaze is imder investigation by 
deputy fire marshall William 
Lanning.

Chirch Women Meet
The Episcopal Church Women 

Council, composed of officers 
and standing committee chair
men, will meet at 8 ton i^ t in 
the Narthex of S t Peter’s Epis
copal Church, Sand Hill Rd.

Anyone wishing to help paint 
the parish hall and new addi
tion of St. Peter’s is asked to 
contact Sam Brady, Stitmg Rd. 
or Fred Babbit, Ellington Rd., 
Wapping.

A celebration of Holy Com
munion will be held Sunday at 
the 8 a.m . service. Morning

prayer and muvery w ill be at 
the 9 a.m . service.

Members SoogM 
The South Windsor Woman’s 

Club is now accepting applica
tions for m em ben^p. Any 
woman 18 years o f age or over 
and a resident o f South Windsor 
is (dlglble. Prospective mem
bers should be sponsored by a 
presently active mem ber of the 
club.

AppUcattons must be return^ 
to the club by Sept 16. For fur
ther information, Mrs. Ellas 
Hadjoglou, 12 Marilyn Rd., or 
any club member, man be con
tacted.

Youth Dance Friday 
The South RTndsor Youth 

Council will sponsor a dance 
Friday from  7:80 to 11:80 p.m. 
at the Wapplng Cfonununity 
House. Music will be provided 
by "The Retrievers”  o f Chico
pee, Mass. Refreshments will be 
sold. All local teen-agers are 
invited.

The council is also seeking do
nations of ping pong tables and 
other sim ilar recreation Items to 
be used at the community hall. 
Residents with items to donate 
are asked to call Mrs. Joseph 
Adams, 857 Nevers Rd.

Nigerians Accuse V.S. 
Of frying to Control Oil

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Oorre^Mndent, 
Ann Lyons, tol. 644-8582.

5,000 Kidney Victims
NEW YORK —About 400 

Americans’ lives are being pro
longed by twice-weekly treat
ments with an artificial kidney. 
They are, however, a small pro
portion of the 5,000 vdio die 
each year of kidney failure. 
Were there enough blood-cleans
ing machines available, the 
lives of most of the 5,000 could 
be extended.

LAGOS, Nlgwte (A P) —The 
Nigerian government radio has 
accused the united States of 
seeking to “ balkanlse" Nigeria 
to gain control o f the West Afri
can nation’s oil for itself and its 
allies.

The govemmeiA. broadcast 
Tuesday attacked the United 
States on a  wide range from  toe 
Central Intelligence Agency to 
toe American racial situation.

“ It was one o f toe moat vl- 
doua things I've heard,”  said 
an American diplomat.

There was no word on the cru
cial battle 100 miles east o f La
gos at Ore, a town captured by 
Blafran rebels Sunday.

A spokesman for toe federal, 
government said Tuesday toe 
battle could decide toe course of 
toe seven-week civil war.

Nigeria’s m ilitary govern
ment also protested Western 
criticism  of its arms deal with 
toe Soviet Union.

The government admitted for 
toe first time "a  limited pur
chase of arms”  from  the Rus
sians, who are reported to have 
supplied Nigeria with some 
MIG15 fighters. HOwever, there 
have been no confirm ed reports 
that they are In action against 
the rebels.

Both toe protest and toe 
broadcast evidently sprang 
from  a State Department state
ment Monday expressing regret 
over toe Soviet sale to toe gov
ernment battling secessionist 
forces in toe self-declared Biaf- 
ra republic.

The government protest was 
directed against what ft called

“ prejudleed and unbalanced re- 
pmrts hi c e r t i^  sectiona o f the 
press In A m uioa and Europe”  
about toe arm s purchase. ■

It complained that toe United 
States has refused to issue per
mits for arm s. purchases by 
Nigeria in Am erica and said 
supplies from  Britain also have 
been limited.

The note said that while gov
ernments In toe West had hind
ered Nigerian arms purchases, 
they did not protest private 
Western deals with Biafra.

The note said toe deal with 
the Soviet Union was strictly for 
cash on a com m ercial basis.

“ The Nigerian gCvenunent 
maintains its traditional friend
ships and foreign policy of mma- 
Ugnment,”  it said.

Victor Adegeroye, deputy per
manent secretary of the Forrign 
MOnlstry, handed toe protest to 
U.S. Ambassador Elbert O. Ma
thews Tuesday night.

The broadcast attack accused 
toe United States of ’ ’thinly dis
guised support for toe Ibos,”  toe 
predominant tribe in Biafra.

The radio claimed the Biaf- 
rans have purchased Csech 
weapons with American dollars.

“ As toe rebels have no dollar 
reserve,”  said toe broadcast, 
"toe world would like toe CIA to 
say how this money was ob
tained.”

It said American-built B26 
bombers used by the Biafrans 
killed or maimed hundreds of 
Nigerians. It also charged toat 
American-made antitank guns 
and other heavy weapons have 
been captured from  toe Biaf
rans.

GO BIG SCREEN

5 ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTtK-KC^K VIJ.'.

m en j f j
f  XOUB 

NESX
fbesobip-XION

F O R  O N LY

$ 1 7 ^ 9

INCLUDING
Attractive
ROLL-A-ROUND

STAND!
The RIDGEWOOD

Model M718DWD

Easy Terms!

e Big-screen viewing pleasure (22* Diagonal Picture Sue. 282 sq.m , picture), 
e Walnut g r a i n e d f o r  beauty-steel cabinet for duraUlity. 
e saver-touch “ G E M IN r 2-speed tuning for VH P and UOT.

Take
Advantage 
O f These 
Typical 
Values

From Your

NEW
GOODYEAR

SERV10E

STORE!

"OVER 3 MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!"
Ft m  Ddlivdfy —  942 Main St., Downtown Monchofttr —  643-1505 
Evory Day Low Low Prlcot —  Chorgo Accounts —  Monoy Ordon 

ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY!
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

IV̂ Tio Cares I f  You Getl 
Quality At Savings?

WE CARE!
100 B A Y E R  

A S P IR IN

Rog. 69e —  Pock of 275

COnON BALLS

Yd«f Gift 
Gallery

935 M A IN  STREET 
AT W ATKINS 
TEL 643-5171

W l

I I

85c

Patriotic 
flavor

Cheers! Perfectly 
grand mugs for 
serving c<dd drinks, 
hot conee, steaming 
ctmsomme. Decora
tive when displayed 
to a cupboard, too. 
Ajithf^^**- C(d<mial 
copy to oatmeal t<me 
stoneware with rais
ed eagle and stars 
and turquoise in- 
teriom ! T h i r s t  

ehtog 10 os.

I’ l’ iMiiiiiciil I’ rcss. ’ (olnrl i i si  (ir \nii-( itlor- 
l.isl ( nll ims. ’ U. isl i i i  Ur. ir, '  Silks? Wmi l i ’ iis?

i:iuls lio\v-lo-\V(isir wimii^s!

Buy On 
Good Year's

E-Z
Budget
Plan!

N o ( i i H i s s w o r k  
Wi i s l u M wi l l i  
Mi n i - l l i i s k t i l

Jnatparii the bnUon 
that describe* your 
ftorlelM d— 
antomaticaUy get 
right waihiiig 
coadlthnu to pamper 
the fabric, get the 
load clean.

M odriW A-lM 6D

• Bigw aafcbM ketforloadauptoieiba. • Exclnaiv* Mlni- 
Brnket for up to 2 Iba. o f leftover loada, fragilee. • VUter- 
V k*— enda lint-foia.

■ A

GIANT VALUE

A GIANT 
AMONG 

PORTABLES!

INCLUDING
lO L L -A -IO U N O

STANDI

Easy TonuB!

a The Ideal "Seoond-Set”  for Htmie or 
Cottage

• 172 Square Inches o f Viewing 
a Personal Enrphono,

$2.98 Vcdiw

A L C L E A R
Anti-Allorgy Capsules

2  Fodra 1  4 9
Of 12

Ra(̂  98e Ollletle FMiny

SHAVE CREAM

Regular, 
Menthol 
11 Oz. dan 
Limit 1

Slllatl*

M GIIT GUARD

Spray 
Deodorant 
7 0s.
Family Size

Reg. 95c

CREST Tooth psstG'

Family Size 
Limit 1

I  TERMS! YES-THERE’SNONE BETTER, ANYWHERE!

G O O D /V e A R  SE«V|CE store
* K E U Y  ROAD. VERN O N  SH O PP IN G  CENTER

Open Wed. Thurs. Frl. tM 9 p.m. a  Mcn.-THCG tM 6 #  Sotuniays tp 4

Fw  Friendly Service Phone 875-0292 or 646-0101

$1.59

Tampax Tftmptns

Box 40 
Regular or 
Super

$2M HOLIDAY

THERMOS B O m ^

Quart Size

QUALITY and SERVICE...REASONABLE PRICES!

London, Peking Waging 
Diplomatic War of Nerves

LOHDON (AP) — Dlplomatie 
relatione between Britain and 
Red Cihina Ijave degenerated 
into a aerlea of mutual stone
walling sessions, with toe two 
governments waging a war of 

“nerves over their most immedi
ate mutual interest—toe future 
of Hong Kong.

The two envoys bearing the 
brunt of this are Britain’s 
charge d’affaires in Peking, Do
nald C. Hopson, and Shen Ping, 
the Chinese charge in London.

Hopson and three members of 
his staff were reported beaten 
by a mob which burned out toe 
British Mission’s building in 
Peking Tvieeday night. The Brit
ish government immediately 
placed restrictions on Shen and 
his staff and told them they 
could not leave Britain without 
special permission.

Brifoln recognised'toe Peking 
government shortly after Com
munist forces conquered toe 
Chinese mainland In 1949. Brit
ish officials have long argued 
that some link, with mainland 
China is better titan none.

They see no reason to revise 
that view even with the current 
state of almost no meaningful 
communication. China has 
spiced Its notes with such terms 
as “ Fascist dogs”  for the Brlt- 
Uh, and the British have re
fused to accept toe notes.

Officials admit, "There is lit
tle else we can do with the sit
uation In China as It n ow  Is.”  
Their main fear Is that xr-n 
Tse-tung’s cultural revolution 
will get out of control and roll 
over Hong Kong.

Red organisers In the crown 
colony, apparently dismayed by 
lack of support for strikes and 
demonstrations earlier this 
summer, have turned to terror
ism in their effort to force toe 
colonial government to knuckle 
under as toe Portuguese gov
ernment of Macao did earlier.

In the face of such troubles, 
the British policy has been to 
maintain toe traditional stiff 
upper Up.

The diplomat who has been 
ihaintainliag it In Peking, 
despite demonstrations outside

the British Mission and repeat
ed middle-of-toe-nlgfat sum
monses to toe Chinese Foreign 
Ministry, is one of the ipost de
corated men in toe British for
eign service.

Hopson,' whb has been in Pek
ing for two years, won the dis
tinguished service Order and 
Wttlltary Cross tor bravery in 
World War H.

The 51-year-old diplomat has 
served in other tough posts, no
tably In Budapest smd Laos. One 
icoUeague describes him as “ toe 
perfect example of toe unflap
pable British Guards officer.”

Shen Piiig Is equaUy unflappa
ble, but in an Inscrutable Orien
tal manner. MOre than once 
when summoned to toe British 
Foreign Office he has begun to 
read out notes that Hopson had 
already rejected In Peking.

This week he was Interrupted 
by Arthur de la Mare, chief of 
the Foreign O ffice's Far East
ern department, and told again 
that Red China’s protests were 
unacceptable.

When Shen attempted to read 
a protest note last month, 
liam Rogers, parliamentary 
undersecretary at the Foreign 
Office, walked out of toe room, 
an official said.

The British Foreign Office

says Shen was bom  in 1919 and 
has ssW ed in Oenevs. He was 
third-ranking member of toe 
mission last year until his su
periors and a handful of other 
Chinese were sent home for re
education In Mao’s cultural rev
olution.

Vernon f

Widening Old Town Rd. 
Approved by Town Board

LYND LOSES COURT SUIT 
\SPRINGFIELD, fil. (AP) — 

Staug^ton Lynd, a history pro
fessor on leave from Yale Uni
versity, has lost a court attempt 
to force his appointment to a 
faculty position at Chicago State 
College.

A three-judge Circuit Court 
panel ruled Tuesday that Lynd 
was not Justified, in his writ of 
mandamus to compel his ap
pointment on the basis that his 
contract was violated.

Lynd’s charge was based on 
toe refusal by the Board of Gov
ernors of State Colleges and 
Universities to appoint him be
cause of his unauthorised visit 
to North Vietnam and Red 
China in 1965.

The Yale professor intends to 
. seek in court Monday payment 
of one year’s salary of |14,000 
and $250,000 for alleged paist and 
future damages to his profes
sional reputation.

The widening of Old Town Rd. 
a^ the railroad crossing was 
among several road Improve
ments approved by the Board 
of Representatives Monday 
night.

The board also approved the 
painting of a double yellow line 
down the center, aind of white 
edge lines on both sides of the 
entire length of the street.

The Traffic Authority’s re
commendation to Install a street 
light on pole 506 on Old Town 
Rd. was also approved. The pole 
has been the scene of several 
accidents. Two stop signs will 
be installed on Wilson Lane go
ing north and south.

Dobson Rd. will be realigned 
and straightened to line up with 
the opposite side of road at the 
Rt. 80 Intersection. The triangle 
will be removed on the recom
mendation of the State Traffic 
Commission, according to ’Traf
fic Authority chairman Edmund 
Dwyer.

A similstr condition at Center 
Rd. and Rt. 30 will also be re
aligned with the triangle remov
ed. Center Rd. will then line up 
with Bolton Rd.

The board agreed to call a 
public hearing Sept. 18 at 7:30 
to air a proposed ordinance call
ing for the abandonment of 
Green Circle Rd. at the Rt. 30 
Intersection, to within 225 feet 
from the intersection of Rt. 83.

The proposal to abandon 
Green Circle Rd. has been pend
ing since January and has 
aroused controversy among 
various members of the Board.

Representative Frank McCoy 
recommended the town discon
tinue the road but not abandon 
It. If abandoned it will revert 
back to the abutting landown
ers. The road might be of fu
ture value to the town, he point
ed out. If state plans for the 
Wilbur Cross Highway neces
sitate rerouting of traffic in the 
Vernon Circle area.

No action was taken on the

discussion, however, pending 
the public hearing.

A request for installation of a 
street light at the com er of 
Acorn and Allison Rds. in the 
Talcottville section was refer
red to toe traffic authority for 
placement on a priority rating.

Representative Chester Rau, 
who requested the Installation 
pointed out the com er "is  ex
tremely dark and dangerous. It 
invites trouble from ‘The 
G ^ rge’ on Rt. 83 as well as oth
er sources.’ ’

The board took no action on a 
proposed ordinance repealing 
the Rockville ordinance requir
ing the removal of snow and ice 
from sidewalks.

Visitors from Siberia
BHARATPUR, INDIA — A 

bird sanctuary that once be
longed to the Maharaja of Bha- 
ratpur is described as one of 
Asia’s best. Some water birds 
come from as far away as Si
beria to breed.

Arsenal S e ii^  
In Bronx Raid
NEW YORK AP — An azM- 

nal of ammunition and weapons 
Including antitank and subma
chine guns, was seised in the 
Bronx during the night in a ser
ies of raids which led to the ar
rest of four men. It was learn
ed today.

Detectives said the raids were 
part of an investigation stem
ming from a bomb exploehm 
last June at the AUerton Social 
Club In (the Bronx.

The raids netted 250,000 
rounds of ammunition, 50 rifles, 
submachine and antitank guns, 
cans of black powder, dynamite 
and wire, it was learned.

The raids were made on sev
eral private homes, two restau
rants and a sporting goods 
store.

OIL WELL DATES FROM 1858
ENNISKILLEN, ONT. — Ca

nada's first oil well was dug here 
in 18S8. Later that year pioneer 
James M. Williams built a re
finery to destill kerosene from 
crude oil.

Schools Take 2 5 %
OUAGADOUGOU, Upper Vol

ta—This tiny new African nation 
spends 25 per cent of Its budget 
on education—a figure toat may 
be a world record. Despite this 
expenditure, only 9 per cent of 
its children are In school.
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS!
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RCA Victor 
Yransitor Radio

5.88
Eupbone, battery and leather 
carrying cate included. “ Peep- 
bole”  & ect-drive tuning; autô  
matic volume control.

RCA Victor 
Clock Radio

13.88
AM clodc radio features auto
matic "wake-to-music.”  Reliable 
electric clock with large easy-to- 
read face. Powerful perfor
mance from four tubes plus 
tube rectifier. #RHD-10

r  I

Zĉ nith 8 Yrans. 
Pocket Radio

11.88
New tiny shirt pocket radio is 
complete with carry case, ear
phone attachment and batteries. 
8 transistors plus germanium 
diode. Weighs only 8 ou . with 
batteries!

Aristo Traiisitor 
Tape Recorder

9.70
4 Transistors, solid state, 3”  
reel, molded carrying handle, 
single knob control, color coded 
indicator, volume control, AC 
Jack, complete with microphone, 
reds, tape, batteries.

Pickwick Series LP Records!
M o n o  o r  S tereo

A

............

Your
Choice 1.49 each

Sunbeam Shavemaster
Electric Shaver

15,70
(  Profoaslonal bather type trim- 

.. mer. 5 locked-invpreclsion honed 
inirglcal steel blades. #95511 

Sunbeam. Cordlirts Shavemaster 
Charging milt built into case. Double
action abaving head! #888. 2 4 .97

Royal
Deluxe Typewriter

Office machine features in a 
portable size. Heavy frame, 
touch control, "M agic (folumn”  
set and portable carry case 
make this an outstanding buy.

f  ff* ft y, ^ ^  ft tVf V "

Ijadics-Nens-Boys 
17 Jewel Watches

8.77
Swiss movement radium dial, 
sweep second hand. Water and 
shock proof. Unbreakable mam 
spring. 2 year Factory A Caldor 
Guarantee!

Frank Sinatra •  Judy Garland •  Liberace 
Lawrence Welk •  Nat King Cole •  Billy Vaughn 
Ferrante & Teicher #  Pat Boone #  Guy Lombardo 

•  Mills Bros. AND MANY MORE!

General Electric 
Steam & Dry Iron

7.70
Two irons in one! Switches 
from steam to dry at the push of 
a button. Set fabric dial for cor
rect heat. Up-standing cordlift 
for no drag. #F66.

C.

p

B.

Backboard 
& Goal Set „

11.88
8/ 1” tempered Masonite back- 
bMurd, qiedaDly treated fw oot- 
doora; s ^  ahot. design. Goal is 
made of bMvy W” sted; 
aethasUti^

Fine Quality 
Gym ^oyts

Fine quality twiO with elastic 
waist-band. Made by Pej^perdl. 
White, sizes 22-42.

Dan Lurie 
Barbell SetS/

50 Ib. Starter Set . . 7.81 
110 lb. Barbell - 
DumbbeD Set . . . 13 .81

New type Lnstron sets are mar- 
proof, rusq^roof, quieter: loter- 
iockfaig plates. Bund stronger 
musdes the proven way.

10 Power 
Telescope

4.89
np doae’ ’ 

(foated optics fw  glare-free 
viewing. Easy to use focus eon- 
troL Sturdy construction. A fine 
vdoe.

"Ready to Rnish” Furniture
Deluxe Knotty Pine ready to stain or paint. Do it yourself and save. 
It's fun . . . you can mak| it any finish you like . . . it’s perfect for 
back to school.

L. 4  D ra w er D esk  c. M ates D esk  27.75
with Booksbdves in back — LUt- 
tq> top gallery. #3427

#8617................ .19.75 "
M a tch in g  C h a ir  .  .

»«a .............................. 5 .9 7  C a p e  C o d  (m aur

with sliding louvered 
doors #6430

-M...........8.70 0 BcM ton^ok^e
36”  High, 86”  wide . . . 1 0 .4 5
36”  High, 42”  wide ; . . 1 2 .4 7
48”  High, 30”  wide . . .  1 3 .4 7
48”  High, 36”  wide . . . .  1 5 .4 7

4.67

24.75
It’s Perfect 

for Buck to School!

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAP TURNPI 
Exit 93, Vflbor Gross Parkway

SALE: WED, thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

•  «
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Rihicoff Hits Delays / , ^

Outlines Speedy Plan 
To Aid Ailing NHRR

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1967 PAGE FIFTEEN

WASHINOTON (A P ) — S«n. 
Abraham A. Rlbicoff, D<!onn., 
charging: the administration 
with foot-dragging, outlined to
day a  four-point emergency pro
gram to cdd the bankrupt New  
Haven Railroad.

Rlbicoff offered two bills 
which he said would aid "the

least part of a pending $53 mil
lion grant application from the 
New Haven for capital improve
ments.

He warned against assump
tions that the New Haven’s fi
nancial problems will soon be 
solved with the railroad’s inclu
sion in the pending New York

ailing passenger railroads of the Ccntral-Pennsylvanla merger. 
United States.’’ He recom- "Takeover must await final 
mended two existing programs consummation of the merger,’’ 
as sources of immediate federal, Rlbicoff said, “which may well 
help for the New  Haven. not come until next year after

In a prepared Senate speech, approval by the U.S. Supreme
Rlbicoff cKed President John 
son’s request that Alan S. Boyd, 
secretary of transportation, 
coordinate federal efforts that 
might be of help to the New 
Haven.

"That coordinating effort has

Court.”
He noted official waming^s 

that the end of the New  Hav
en’s cash resources is only 
months away and said; "Wheth
er it is 30 days or 60 days, the 
problem is very clear; How will

now been tmder way for almost Haven continue to op-
three months,” Rlbicoff said.
"It has produced a number of 
meeiUngs, several ideas, many 
papers—and no action.”

One of Riblcoff’s bills would 
restore the Interstate Com
merce Commission's authority 
to guarantee loans to railroads 
for financing capital expendi- 
turesl The other would provide 
grants to railroads to improve 
and preserve their passenger 
service.

The grants would be contin
gent on a coordinated plan of 
action for the railroad, includ
ing assistance by state and lo
cal governments.

Rlbicoff took exception to 
Boyd’s statements Thursday 
“that existing federal programs 
and activities will be of little 
assistance in solving the imme
diate problems of the New Ha
ven.”

Rlbicoff estimated that at 
least $200,000 per month could 
go to the New Haven from the 
high-speed, Northeaust Ground 
Transportation project schedul
ed to begin next year on the 
railroad’s tracks. "There is no 
reason why federal money plan
ned to be used for the project 
cannot be hinneled into the 
railroad now,” he said.

Rlbicoff also urged that the 
department of housing and ur
ban development approve at

Wheat-Rye Hybrid  
Sought by Scientist

KALYAN, India —A grain- 
hybrids expert, D.S. Athwal, 
has developed new wheat 
strains out of Mexican and In
dian grains that in two years 
will add a million tons to In
dia’s production, chiefly through
100.000 acres’ worth of seed 
distributed in Punjab state 
alone.

Now Dr. Athwal hopes to 
complete work on a wheat-rye 
hybrid that should yield up to
17.000 pounds of crop an acre; 
the present record yield for 
wheat, set in the Netherlands, 
is 4,000 pounds an acre.
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BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Fill Your Home 

Frooier Now 
While Prices 

Are Still Uw!
S P E C I A L S

THURS. - FRl. - SAT.
Arm our’s  S ta r F u lly  Cooked

SM OKED  
H A M S
(Shank Portton)

BUTT PORTION . '.............................. lb. S 8 «

Our Own Made Freah°'

48c
lb

ITALIAN  
S A U S A G E
Hot or Sweet

In Sdb. lio ta
59c

lb

F M h ljr  SUeed 1Am erican C LC|c
CH EESE ^
E x tra  Lean, Freah

G R O U N D
ROUND
ha 5 U>. Ix»ts 75c

lb
Extra Lean, Freeh

G R O U N D
C H U C K
In  5 Lb.-Lots 59c

lb

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDQUARTERS u, 6!
SIDES O F BEEF .... 55c
N O  E X T R A  C31ABOE FO R  C U T IIN O , W R A P P IN O  A N D  
Q U IC K  FREEZINO .
Tour Conn. Charge Card Welcbme on A ll Freezer Orders

W e w ill have a  complete aelectlon of Steaks, Roaata for 
jv a r  ^ t ,  Turkeys, Hama, Poultry and Cidd Cuta for your

WESTERN
N O W 2 FIm  StOfM To Smif* You

Open Tnee., Wed., Sat. 
leUaud Tliliii. UfaHfihnetw « i i  a

), Ave.. WUUenudle Thura. A  SWL till •

k i n g s
SILF-amVICI MPT STORI

BROAD ST. 

M AN CH ESTER
OPEN DAILY 10 to  10

Better Qua/tty...Better Va/ue...Better Selection!

Back-to-School at King’s Savings!
Girls'

Dyed-to-Motch

SKIRTS
AND

SWEATERS
'Skirts

3.78
C a rd ig a n s

3.99
Poor Boys...............2.78
For the total look:! Sklrta of soUd 
color bopsaicking in 65% wool, 35% 
nylon or EucryHc-acetaite pkuid. O>lor- 
mated Sweaiters of 100% orlon eeryl- 
Ifc. BrigUt copper, ivy green, pecan 
gold or jeMrel blue. Sizes 7 to 14.

G ir ls '

SCHOOL
DRESSES

Adorable Styles .

New Shoulder Strop
Fall Handbags

2.78

I
M l l j i j i

Crochet Acrylic
Pullover

2.97

Sizea 3 to 6x and 7 to 14

Every new faivorllte! Ftatter- 

tng A-hneŝ  awtogmE tents, 
dlaasic khirtwalEltB in a  com

plete range o f putata, plaids 

and zingy solids. Up-to-the- 

minute StyUng, clever tifms, 

sosne separate chnin bags.

Scalloped or crew necks wftb nylon zip- 
See novelty trtnw, inside zippers, double pered backs, fancy rnotUk. Maqhtee cro- 
flaps, multi-compantroents! StyUsh vinyl dieted of easy-<»!re amyllc tar wtaKA P W '  
in black, coffee bean, blnctoberiy, luggage. der blue, pink, beige, loden, apptake, black. 
Adjustable shoulder straps. S-M-L.

e iris ' 100% Nylon
Stretch Shells

1.99
100% Colton Mini

Shifts

3.99
WaSlEabte tAretch nylon wUlir mock turtle Button down collar, bEurel-cuffed long 
neck. Wldte, navy, brick, green, browni, sleeves, low pocket Richrlwed pateleya, 
pink, blue or maize. Sizes 8 to 14. Stripes, prlnta and aoRds. Sizes 8 to 16.

Boys Pin w a le

Corduroy
Shirts

1.54
Waitm, waabable cottca cor
duroy tax vetvelty fine wale 
weave. Neatly etyted, with 
permeHECsy collar, one podi- 
e t  Blue, loden, goM or red. 
Slaen 6 to 10.

M en 's  Long S leeve

SPORT SHIRTS
2.99

Popular Ivy buttonHdown modcta tan nieveE> ; 
Iron Oxftand weave solid Gdona |kll printa 
Finely tailocerL single pocket StoEs B-M-L.

Boys'

Fas^Bock
JE A N S

50% hxntnl polyester, 
00% cotton in dtogcnal 
OwIB b̂  lEopeacka  rug
ged 11% cs. twlUa. 
Wbtiky, U u A  oRve, 
cntmesi, black or lo- 
dcRL SIsea 8 to lA '

Z ip -O u tlin ed  
Men's Jackets

11.99
AR weather JaEdulU te dacron polyester 
and cotton with weuin zlp^odt 
otOon acEQdto pOe. Bsrmcuda ooUiur ra> 
ftont, 3 itonn pookabEL AssMtcd

Rode the Rails North

Negro Named President 
O f White -Chicago Bank

cnaiCAOO (A P ) —  He grad
uated from high school In New  
Orleans in 1940, hopped a 
freight and rode the rails to Chi
cago.

He did it for the adventure, 
because there was no money to 
pay his fare, and because Chica
go was. where the action was—  
goal for the great Northern mi
gration of Southern Negroes.

Today, Norman Simon, 45, 
sits behtod a  broad oak desk in 
a pEuieled office of the Quaianty 
Bonk A  Trust Co. on Chicago’s 
South Side. He is the first Negro 
to be named president of a bank 
by an all-white board.

‘T in  on trial, I  know that,” he 
says. “But tmyone with any in
telligence at all realizes I  am a 
profesaionEd man first. Anyone 
who walks In that door 'meets 
tlie president of the bank rather 
than Norman Simon who hap
pens to be a Negro.”

Simon’s green pastel phone 
rings constantly with calls from 
politiolluis, white and Negro civ
ic les|^rs, and just plain deposi
tors. H e. picks up the receiver 
with, a  finely manicured hand. 
His voice is crisp, and his philo
sophy is pure Horatio Alger: 

"Anyone given a substantial 
degree of drive and hope can 
come from the humblest of 
backgrounds and get any place 
he wants to go.”

"M y  finance professor at 
Roosevelt University told me I 
was an absolute idiot to try for 
a career in banking,” Simon 
said. “He said it was a  low pay
ing field EUid there were no op
portunities for Negroes.”
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Patent Corp.”

(jd sd d o jv
DRUG COMPANY

787 Main St,—648-5831

“Since then I've reached the 
mlUenium,” SlmOn said. " I  set 
myself a series of goals and as I 
reached one I pushed for £ioth- 
er.”

Simota graduated from Roos
evelt in 1953 in finance. He just 
finished an advanced course in 
banking at the University' of 
Wisconsin. He speaks Italian 
and French.

“I have the same education 
and training as any white bank
er would have,” he said. " I  ap
preciate art Euid music. I  have 
the same house and car and 
debt. If that qualifies me to be a 
member of the Negro middle 
class, that adso qualifies me to 
be a member of the total middle 
class.”

In Simon's case, house, cEur, 
debt, wife, two daughters and a 
son are all in Markham, a Chi
cago suburb. The Simons live in 
an all-Negro neighborhood in a 
town that is about 70 per cent 
white. R  is a neighborhood 
which, according to Simon, con
tains most of the community’s 
more expensive homes, lived in 
by families whose incomes are 
often well above average.

"Negro and white business
men,” Simon said, “now realize 
they must add themselves to a 
total market.” Perhaps be
cause of this feeling, he added, 
as well as because of the "tre
mendous impact of the civil 
rights movement” white busi
ness leaders "are beginning^ to 
feel that perhaps the hlHng'of 
top executives who happen to be 
Negro is not such a bad idea.” 

"In  terms of incresuwd pur
chasing power,” he continued, 
“Negroes as a group are much 
better off thsin 20 years ago.

“There is no such thing as Ne- 
g;ro money. It is all long 
green.”

Simon’s bank is small. 'It 
ranks 76th among the 77 banks 
in Chicago. In its statement of 
condition as of March 21, 1967, 
it reported total deposits of 
$9,742,00.

The Guaranty’s immediate 
community is almost entirely 
composed of Negro residents 
smd white merchants, a  fact re
flected in the bank’s business. 
Nearly all sa'vings accounts u e  
held by Negroes. Most commer- 
clEd accounts are held by 
whites. The majority stock
holders—Defiance Industries, 
Inc., headed by Victor Muscat 
of New York—its bOEml amd tdl 
other officers except Simon, sure 
white. The rest of the stsdf is in- 
teg;rated. Simon hEui two secre
taries, one white and one Negro.

The bank itself, as Simon 
phrased it, "has some father in
glorious history behind it.”

In (the mid-1950s, then named 
the Southmoor Bank and Trust

Railroad Sorting Car 
Losing Out to ‘Mr. Zip’

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The runs on which studies have 
railroad mall sorting car, once shown that the msill can be 
a  key to America’s postEil sys- moved and delivered faster in 
tern, is losing ground to Mr. Zip bulk.
despite efforts of congressmen Removal of the 'sorting cars 
Sind postal workers to preserve without more study is opposed

Once, railway mall cars were 
in use on 10,000 trains in elII 
parts of the nation. Clerks sort
ed midl EU3 the trains rolled 
along. Now, the number of cars

by congressmen who say they 
still are the most efficient meth
od for distributing mall to 
spairsely populated areas.

Nearly identical bills Intro
duced by Sens. Quentin N. Bur-

U  down to ’soo—a drop o f  about Ctordon L. Al-
lott, R-Colo., would urge no 
more elimination of the cars 
pending a thorough study of the 
policy by the Department of 
Transportation.

Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield has endorsed

2,500 in less than 15 years 
Soon, partly in. conjunction 

with the Post Office Depart
ment’s zone Improvement plan, 
called Zip for short, even more 
of the CELTS sire to be abEuidoned.

Twenty-four mail-sorting csirs 
are to be taken off runs between the proposals. But, there is lltUe

Qj.g indication of action on them.
’’ Elimination of the cars has 

been opposed for two years by 
the United Federation of PostEd 
Clerks, which says they still are 
the most efficient sorting meth
od for cities Eis well as rural 
EUreas.

^ 6 %
tino,

bothers the sinuses!"

Chicago and Portland, 
silone in September.

Under the zone improvement 
plem, mail its shipped in bulk by 
the fEistest meEuis available—
Eiir, TEdl or highway—among 552 
sectional sorting centers Eu’ound 
the country.

Beginning Sept. 16, most first
class maU moving east or west 2 3 %  More Visit Jordan 
among a number of major cities '

AMMAN — Foreign visitors

'7 don't m ind tho rioting and looting, but this burning

Co., it served Orville Hodge, 
then Illinois state auditor, els a  
csLShlng point for fraudulent 
stEtto wammts. Hodge, a Repub
lican, WEIS later convicted Euid 
jailed for steEiling more than 
$1.5 million in state funds. 
Southmoor’s president, Edward  
Hintz, Eind other bank officers 
were con'victed for their part in 
the scheme.

The bEink closed its doors. 
Later, a new bEink, the Guaian- 
ty, was eatabllshed imder new 
management behind the same 
gray RomEui columns on Stony 
IslEuid Avenue.
“ I Em a rcEdlst,” says the 
birnk’s new president. "You  
have to operate within the 
framework of what exists. This 
is a vfery solid little bank. I  in
tend to make It grow.” In his 
short tenure, he siUd, bank de
posits have grown 5 to 6 per 
cent. “I brought in most of it, 
that’s i>art of the reason why 
I ’m here.”

Simon is active on two public 
bodies. He is a  member of the 
ruinois Licglslatlve Commission 
on Low Income Housing and is 
secretELry-treasurer of the Cook 
County Committee of Economic 
Opportunity. He has strong opi
nions on t>oth subjects.

As for Norman Simon himself, 
his current post is not the end of 
his drive and desire.

"Privately,” he ssdd, “ I am  
setting new goEds for myself. I 
don’t know what they will be.

“Maybe I ’ll write a  book. I  don’t 
fancy myself set for life by a 
long shot.”

HANDGUN REG U LAT IO N
CONCORD, N.H. (A P ) —  A  

new law in New Hampshire for
bids the sale of handguns to 
nonstate residents when the sale 
'Violates their home state law.

will travel in bulk shipments by 
air Instead of by rsdl. Officials 
say they hope to get letters to 
their destinations 24 hours soon
er.

Among the cities to be includ
ed in the first class mEill Edrllft 
Eire New York, PhlladelphiEi, 
WELShington, ChlcEigo, Minneap
olis, Milwaukee, Seattle, Port- 
lEUid and Los Angeles.

All other clELSses of malL in
cluding parcel post, will contin
ue to move on trEiins. And, the 
Post Office says the sorting cars 
are being eliminated only on

Foreign
to Jordan last year totaled 616,- 
832, a 23 per cent rise over 
1965. Visitors from the United 
States were up 17 per cent, to 
51,972.

CAMERAS 
FILM— BULBS 

I DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

Put away your 
wallot... throw 
away your iron I

You'll 
date 
for less 
in
L e e -F R 6 s ir  
L e e  L e e n s ’
Drop in and see the 
new slim-tapered, 
hip-hugging Lee-Prest 
Lee Leens . . .  the 
permanent press casual 
slacks that never need 
ironing but have the 
authority to convince 
her that going out . . .  is 
out. Begin now. Date for 
less in Lee-Prest Lee LeensI

O n ly  $7.00

Other Leesuras 
by Lee:
$5.0ft to $9.00

G LEN N EY'S
COR. MAIN and BIRCH STS.— MANCHESTER

N O W ■ in CENTRAL CONNECTICUT

5 GREAT TIRES by ARMSTRONG j
.............^

at 5 GREAT NEW LOCATIONS!
WIDE TRACK TREAD CORONET

Portables 

Top Openers 

Front Openers 

A bo

Under Counter

f ^ W E  MEAN

BUSINESS
100 DISHWASHERS
MWT K  SOID n m iN  K M IF S

WEEK

FIVE STAR 
FIBER GLASS

1 / '   ̂ ' ...

■■■ ‘3
■rr\

A new breed of t i re s . . .  designed to harness 
the horsepower of your car. Designeji ,for 
greatly improved wet pavement traction'. . . 
for excellent wear and mileage . . .  for sus
tained high-speed driving.

P T 120

b(
tb
H
U
Vi

Ha
^  .
IF

NMEIHilTE
BanERY

OsAIIIMsi*

If Ym  Art TkhMny 
tftPotltUtDMiw aAtr 

P i t i t M i L a y « w a | r
At Uw# Low Itw otet t Ytor FHm «

WE DHJV* a  VW HBTAU O Wi SIZVICI
N o Prtpo Qw>too O vw  too « » ■ *

B £ R m £ 'S

’M

S k m

A crowning achievement in tire sdfety. World's 
first and only tire that takes three precau
tions for your driving safetyl New safety outer 
r ibs . . .  new safety siping. . .  famous safety- 
disc gripl

PT 100

s it u Blackwall WMtmmll Fod. Tut
6.50-13 10.07 22.97 1.80

r i 7.76-14 - 22.77 25.77 2.21
8.25-14 25.47 28.47 2.38
8.15-15 25.47 28A7 . 2.33

THE COOL TIRE
Armstrong has developed a new tire  made 
with belts of fiber glass that resists h ea t- 
even at high speeds. It virtually eliminates 
blowouts. And it can give you at least 10,000 
more miles of wear (don't be surprised if you 
get 20,000) than you can get with an ordinary 
tire.

SItot Blaekwall Whltmumll Fad. Tax
6.60-13 13.97 16.97 1.80

,7.76-14 16.97 10.07 2.21
8.25-14 17.97 20.97 2.38
8.15^15 1B.97 21.97 2.33

G r o o t  

TV It 
A p p l

9 fO fV

NaMlNitor PaiW i#8u€fcaflir#li3-D5W
onss wwKt taastt eax> • • • x * .  •

Ch a r g e  i t
A T  M  A  C !

It’s easy to charge your 
purchases at MAC with 
your bank charge card' 
or. MAC charge cartj. 
Budget your payments 

. and "pay as you ridel"

CteiQnBB®
sk ille d  MECHANICS

QN DUTY
8 0 N . th ru  FRl
TILL 9 pm

if L W M r t i,

M A N C H E S T E R BERL I N W E T H E R S F I E L D  M E R I D E N W A T E R B U R Y

S(or«# tS
942 Silaa Dm m  HlglMM

WaillMGllGld. COlHIa

I #14 
W P ta H  

M zfidM , Com .

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6
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Vernon

EDC h  Asked to Revise 
Figures on Golf Course

The revieion of coat and 
income figures used in the orig
inal Economic Development 
Oommisslon report on a propos
ed municipal golf course has 
been recommended by the 
Board of Representatives sub
committee reviewing the propo
sition.

Chester Rau, chairman of the 
sub-committee, further recom
mended the EDC investigate the 
availability of land, considering 
its availability to the town, its 
accessibUity and topographical 
values.

Also to be investigated is any 
government program which 
could make a direct grant for 
such a project available to the 
town.

The sub-committee is with
holding its recommendation to 
the board until the EDC replies 
to these inquiries.

Several revisions in the sewer 
treatment plant have been car
ried out, according to a report 
given the Board of Representa
tives Monday night. The report 
was issued by Andrew Tricarl- 
co. Public Works Director, and 
Charles Pitkat, superintendent 
of the treatment plant.

Shear gates were installed at 
the plaint, made to the design 
specifications recommended by

Robert Sayles of Nickerson and 
Oo. The shear gates are devices 
which will guarantee a positive 
seal at the plant, permitting 
flooding of the filters, without 
leakage through the gates.

The former gates designed by 
•Bowe, Albertson and Walsh 
were not effective, according to 
the report.

A  possibility of insufficient adr 
being provided to the filters be
cause of a reduction in exist
ing openings has been discussed 
with a representative of Bowe, 
Albertson auid Walsh. The rep
resentative has given the town 
assuramce, based on computa
tions, that these particular 
“ sheau- gates’ ’ w ill not restrict 
the required aid. This proposad 
will be done at no added cost.

Other proposed methods of 
correcting the situation, would 
have required chauiged orders 
and added costs, according to 
the report.

Other changes at the plant in
clude the instadlatioh of Ph me
ters, revised plamt water intake, 
and the completion of. a water 
supply to the recirculation 
pumping station.

Junk Yard Approved
The board, limited to acting 

on the character of the pur- 
chaisers of a dump yard, ap
proved the sale of Swols Junk

yard to Irving, Joseph and Ron
ald lOUer o f Hartford.

The Junk yard is located be
hind meleckl’B o ff Rt. SO.

State statutes prevent the 
Board from including any other 
considerations in its decision, 
according to town counsel Ab
bot Schwebel and to the at
torney representing the Millers.

The junk yard will not con
tain abandoned cars, only piec
es of scrap and parts of cars, 
according to Irving Miller. The 
Smiers have been in the jiink 
business 28 years.

Representative Robert Houley 
attempted to have some restric
tions added to the approval, but 
was ruled out of order.

Satellites •Fourth
VIENNA —The Russians sat

ellite nations of Eastern Europe, 
is an area about the siie of 
Texas and Arizona, make up the 
world’s fourth-largest industrial 
complex. Ranked ahead of East 
Europe are the United States, 
Western Europe and the Soviet 
Union.

Lighting Bids 
Asked.^^ Town
The town is taking bids for 

lighting work for the Commu
nity T  gym. The bid opening 
will take place Tuesday, Sept. 
0, at 11 a.m. at the Municipal 
BuUdlng.

The work shall c t^ is t  of fur
nishing and installing 15 R.L.M. 
type fixtures complete with wire 
guards, lamps, f necessary wir- 
inig, and panels.

The Job 'specifications also 
call for increasing service to 
300 ampere capacity and pro
viding for metering and dlstrl-'' 
bution in addition to refeeding 
the present mercury vapor 
lights from a new panel in the 
gymnasium. Branch circuits 
and feeder are to be provided 
together with the -furnishing, in
stallation and wiring of panel 
In the gym.

CRPA Report Shims
Litde Cemetery Space 

For Jews and Catholics

VALENTINO BIEMOBIAL
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — A  me

morial service today at the 
crypt of Rudolph Valentino 
marked the 40th such pilgrim
age to the silent screen lover's 
grave.

Mystery women garbed in 
black, their faces covered by 
black veils, make the lonely vis
it each Aug. 28.

The film  star died on this date 
in 1028.

$34 Daily Patient Cost
W Aam NOTON — Average 

dally costs per patient in Vet
erans Administration hospitals 
during the first quarter of 1087 
were |34 in general hospitals 
and $18.28 in psychiatric hos
pitals.

COPIER JEFFERSON’S IDEA 
WILLiAMSBURG, VA. — 

Thomas Jefferson invented a 
letter copier — a device using 
four pens, similar to a polygraph 
— in order to leave several 
copies of his letters.

HARTFORD (A P ) — Ceme
teries In the Capital region used 
exclusively by Jews and Roman 
Catholics will be full in about 
80 years, according to a plan
ning agency report.

By the year 2000, existing Jew
ish cemeteries will have reached 
capacity until more land is 
made available, the Capitol Re
gion Planning Agency reported 
Tuesday.

Catholic cemeteries w ill be 
full by 2030, the CRPA says. 
At that time, 340 acres will re
main in Protestant and muni
cipal cemeteries.

The <3RPA study by Jane 
Webster, assistant regional plan
ner stresses the importance of 
cemetery planning to open-space 
needs of the region and sug
gests methods for conserving 
space in existing biurlal places.

The 20-town Capitol region 
centering on Hartford has 100 
cemeteries covering 2,000 acres.

The report suggests the fol
lowing ways to meet the prob
lem of shrinking availability of 
burial sites.

—Increased use of cremation, 
a convention that runs counter 
to Catholic and Jewish beliefs.

—Burial of Catholics and Jews 
in Protestant or municipal cem
eteries or if religious policy 
continues to rule that out, in

exclusive sections of those cem
eteries.

— Re-use of graves after a 
speotfic period as is practiced 
in Denmark and Switzerland.

—Placement of coffins one 
above another, another Europe
an custom, employed ocpaslon- 
ally in this country with Mau
soleums.

Consideration should be given, 
the report stated, to converting 
full cemeteries, perhaps two or 
three generations after the fi
nal burial. Into parks or his
toric sites. Such a practice 
would provide more open-space 
to communities.

Since most of the suggested 
measures for land conservation 
and sharing would meet oppo
sition from private and religious 
groups, the CRPA said, addi
tional land w ill also be needed.

D O

D iv ision  o f

Secretarial Science
Ck)Heae-level courses at the University of Hartford 

lead to an associate degree or certificate

D ay  and  E ven ing. Seesions  
E xeoutive Seevetaria l . 
M ed ica l S ec retaria l

Programs for those who recently graduated frorn 
liigh school, who are presently employed and seek 
advancement through added skills, and for Wpse 
who need refresher trairiing to reenter the job field

Also special intensive program for the 
liberal arts graduate

Suffered Addictions.
WASHINOTON -A f t e r  thb 

Civil War the term, "soldier’s 
illness," was widely used to re
fer to the addiction acquired be
cause of indiscriminate mqr- 
phine treatment of battle 
wounds and even dysentry on 
the battlefields.

At the time, the addictive po
tential of opium deiivates was 
not widely recognized.

Beglatration—Week of September 11 
11:00 am to 8:00 pm w e^daye  
9:00 am to noon Saturday 
ClasNMs begin wedc of September 18

D iv is ion  o f  S ooro ta r la l So lsnee 
H u d son  H o l i  SIB H u d son  S troo t H a r t fo rd  

U n lvo rs lty  o f  H a r t fo rd  EM -B4U  S a t. IBS

A STUDY IN FASHION! GIRIS’

SKIRT SETS!

Compare at 3.99-4.99

Belter rayon linens, cottons,
IT rors*  Jolydsler-cotton_ ^ . d
or plaid pleated skirts. Paisley, 
button’ or chain-trimmed tops. 
Rost, blue, navy. 7-\*.

GIRIS’ QUILTED

JACKETS!

4.66' Comparo at 5.99

Quilted nylon jackets in 
vored florals. Many 
solids, others have P''® 
yrith pile trimmed hoods, a la. \

GIRLS' DRESSES 
TAKE A IRO M T
FASHIOM-SEAT!

Compare at 4.99-5.99

Fashion-honors 9° 
lored and dressy A-lmers, 
tents, bishops, swing sk̂ r̂ts, 
regular waistliners, lumper 
effects! Cottons, cotton 
knits, no-press fabrics! 
Woven p!aids, prints, sol
ids! 3-6X, 7-12.

Hi 1

n  ^
f l j l  I

MISSES' BONDED ACRILAN

CAPRIS

3.99.—  Compar* at 4.99

t i l ld T n  »®^'’
I  polyester threadI *h’tched creas8.
0 fall shades. 8-18
1 year "Wear Dated" GOaranteel

YOUNG SW IN G E R S^  
CASUAL CLASSROOM

handbags
2 99

®  Compare at 3,50

. H i*  bags, shoulder

t e a r -  ^

M ISSES' 
COTTON KNIT 
COORDINATES r

I TOPS

Long sleeve stripes fn 
|ytl®, lewel, or skinn 
boy neck. Short sleeve 
in poor boy stripe with 
bateau neck. S,M , L,

SUCKS

100% cotton in solid 
colors with waistband 
ond side zipper. Sizes 
8 to 16,

I ,  M O W N ,  H I L V Y y  O K A N O l

m a n u f a c t u r e d  in  MANCHESTER
BEZZiNI BROTHERS

Luxurtoue a-CusMcnBoda. 
78” Loogl Foun OusMOna 
WKh ZqmwB, Hardwood 
Frame wM i Bezzlni’a 
Fhwet Spniqg Oonatruc- 
tlon.

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE

KINB'SIZE
COLONIAL SnVSl

i .•* I, t

Quality-built, Handsomely Tailored in Choioe of
Decorator Fabrics

Early Amerloan Ohalr to 
Miatch Any Bota Shown. 
A  B ig Handsome Ohalr 
Wllth Every Feature the 
Soifas Have!

79.00

2
3

139Ijuxurious ^
2-Cush ion  S ty le  %

ONLY
W b could have left off lots of plus features from this Sofa from our 

Old Colony Collection. The no-sag edge, for example, the' 5 " re

versible Foam Cushions, the full foam back, the Self Decking and 

Arm Covers. We could have found cheaper wood for the selected 

hardwood lumber we use. We believe you're better off because wo 

make Bezzini Bros. Living Room Furniture Better.

Four Foam Cushions on. 
the 96” Sofla, Foam Cushr 
tons. Hardwood Frame, 
Bpsoial I4b - Sag Froht 
Support Cbotoe of Ootona

...TERMS
1

to Suit You

179.00

m-

R,'- I-

SCUIPTURED PIIE THROW

RUGS

1.99 30" X 50" 

Compar. at 2.79

Sturdy cotton loop pile, in an ex
quisite sculptured pattern. Spice, 
avocado, red, pink, gold, aqua, 
orange and white. Washable.

Q U IITID
BED SPREADS

9.99 Twin " 

Full ...10,99 
Galey & Lord, Kandell, 
Springsl Expensive-look
ing Avrif® ra)(on and 
cotton blends or acetate 
taffetas, all acetate filled 
and generously quilted 
to the floor. Prints, solids.

MEN'S NO-IRON 
LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

Compare of 3.98-4.98

Fashion's off to a perfect 
Fall-start with never-press 
DocronS* polyester - cotton, 
KodelS polyester - cotton, 
or 100% cotton in striking 
solids, plaids, prints and 
stripes. Button down Ivy 
and regular collars. S, M, L, 
XL sizes.

7 *

IR  BOYS 3 TO  7 N P rtR -IB O N

SLACKS

Fnrtrel® polyester and cotton, 
Dacron® polyester and cotton,

blends. Tab front, zip fly- As 
sorted colors. ___

SPEGAL PURCHASE! 
BOYS' SCHOOL TIME 
SLACK BOMANZA!

JR BOYS’ NO-IRON LONG S lIiV E

SHIRTS

1.39

Compare at 2.98-3.98

No-tron casual and dress 
slacks in twill and reverse 
twist wea'ires. Handsome 
blends In solids and fan
cies. Sizes 6 to 12 Jr. 
Sturdy, smartly-tailored. 
Ivy model dress op Jeans, 
in good-looking cotton cor
duroy. "In-eolors". Sizes (5-
12 Jr. and 6-18.

ill

Publi'dCNotice!
August Furniture

SALE
AR Fumituro, Rugs,
BRdding On Seri*.

Op«n TM 9 WsMcdoys.

i  Cuahkiii Style 
Foam CasMons With 
Zippera. Choice of 
Golore and Patterns.

149.00

■‘ jkJ

Dacron® polyester - A "
wW e and just the proper plaids
S t .  P=n<.-
ged. Sizes 3 to 7.

Bezzini BroSi 
Wayside

$19 MIDDLE TPKL e a st  
MANCHESTBL c o n n .

ALL FURNITURE ON

LOVE SOFA 
54"

2 Cushion-Foam  
Choieo off Colors

OpeA fill 9 P.M. 
Sol.; fill 5 PJil. SALE!!

thru Sot. 9$80 AJA. to 9 PJL

\
X
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Obituary
Bmcma N. 8 tn iic

H on c« (Harry) Nevers 
Stronf, 67, ct Weatbrook, main
tenance superintendent of the 
CHrl Scout Camp In Hebron for 
the past 13 years, died yester
day at t̂ ^ndham Community 
Memorial Hospital, WiUimantic.

Mr. Strong was bom  Sept. 8, 
1889 in South Windsor and lived 
in the Manchester-South Wind
sor area most of his life.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Agnes Ayer Strong of Old 
Saybrook, and a brother Fred
erick Nevers of Hlggamun.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St. The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
associate pastor of Second Con
gregational Church, will offici
ate. Burial will be in Wapping 
<3emetery.

Friends may call at the fu-. 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The fam ily suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memo
rial contributions to the M^art 
Fund.

a.m. from  the Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 28 Main St., with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church at 9:80. Burial will (be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky m i.

Friends may call at the 
ftmeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The fam ily suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to tHe'Heart Fund.

Traffic Unit Alter or Jiink Exam, 
^  Chamber Unit Suggests

Vincent Plantans 
ROCKVILLE — The funeral 

of Vincent Plantaus of 10 Cot
tage St. will be held tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bernard's Church at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict Cem
etery. Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Michael C. Hyjek
ROCKVILLE—Michael C. Hy

jek, 76, of 123 Prospect St., hus
band of Mrs. Sophie Biesiadec- 
ka Hyjek, died late last night at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Mr. Hyjek was bom  Sept. 29, 
1890 in Poland, a son of Casper 
and Mary Hyjek, and lived in 
Rockville for the past 60 yeartf. 
He was employed as a weaver 
at Rockville mills. After the 
mills closed, he was employed 
as a machine operator at Ham
ilton Standard, Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp. until he re
tired 11 years ago. He was a 
member of St. Joseph’s Church, 
and the St. Joseph Society. He 
was also a member of the Pol
ish National Alliance and the 
Kosciukszko Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son. Dr. Stanley J. 
Hyjek of Vernon; two daugh
ters, Mrs. John C. Idziak of 
Rockville and Mrs. Edwin Jar- 
moc of Hazardville; two broth
ers in Poland; six grandchil
dren, and two great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:30 a.m. from the White- 
Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Joseph Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Collins
Mrs. Mary Collins, e."!, of 19 

Cornell St., died early this 
morning at a Manchester con
valescent home.

Mrs. Collins was bom in Ire
land, May 11, 1902, a daughter 
of James and Sarah Gordon 
Johnston, and lived in Manches
ter most of her life. She was a 
member of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

Survivors Include a brother, 
John Johnston of West Hamp
ton Beach, N. Y ., and a niece, 
Mrs. George Hewitt of Man
chester, with whom she made 
her home.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Church. Ihe Rev. StejAien Price 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The famUy suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to a 
Book p f Remembrance at St. 
Mary's Church.

Mrs. Bussell Null
ROCKVILLE — Funeral 

services for Mrs. Russell Null 
of 5 Q ierry St. will be held to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St. The Rev. Paul J. Bot/- 
man, pastor of .Union Congre
gational Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Windsorville 
Cemetery. .

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to
9.

Mrs, Walter T. Altken
Lsugeiy attended funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Walter T. Altken 
of 95 Pearl St. were held this

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Commit
tee has met with the Parking 
and Traffic Committee and they 
have drawn up a work program 
for the committee for the year 
1967-68.

This is part of the continuing 
series of work programs to be 
developed by the various Cham
ber committee. Recently the 
Parking and Traffic Committee 
developed an ll-polnt program, 
and in the future the City Beau
tiful Committee, the Retail Di
vision Committee and Contrac
tor's Division, among others, 
will also develop work pro
grams in conjunction with the 
executive committee, a Cham
ber official said.

T h e  M an ch ester P o lice  A ssocia tion  sa id  y esterd a y  
th a t tow n  o ffic ia ls  sh ou ld  e ith e r  rev ise  cu rren t exam  
s p e d fica tio n s  fo r  p o lice  prcnnotions o r  th row  o u t th e  
exa m s com p le te ly .

If they cannot set up a talr 
and Just one,”  the association 
said, they should have "the 
intestinal fortitude' to appoint 
(someone) and accept the re
sponsibility for it”  (the appoint
ment) without hiding behind the 
excuse of a test.

The association, which in
cludes the m ajority of the po
lice force, has been at odds with 
the town on promotions and 
particularly specifications on 
promotions to sergeant.

Members of the association 
met yesterday. The press was 
excluded and Patrolman James

The chairman of the Parking v*ce p ^ d e n t  of the as-
and Traffic Committee Is War- saW th ^  it might
ren E. Howland. T h e  8-polnt lotting
program he and his committee ^®»^ ^™® ^  known,”
has developed is as follow s: “  ^® were there.

1. Continue to work toward Martin said that at the meet- 
the solution of traffic problems ing a vote for full confidence 
as related to the Broad St. com- was given to association Presl-

First; to obtain the most quali
fied person tor the posittoa. We 
believe there has never been an 
exam devised that can do this 
as there are too many intangi
bles.

The second reason tor giving 
exams is to be able to choose 
who you want by manipulating 
the exam. This is done by ba
sically having a subjective 
exam. This gives the appointing 
authority the opportunity to get 
the man who he wants tor the 
position without accepting the 
responsibility. The' responsi
bility would seem to fall with 
the examing agency. We believe 
there is a strong possibility that 
this is the method being used in 
our exam system and we op
pose it.

LasUy, the third reason tor 
giving an exam is to make it

Pollen Goiint
TVidsy's ragweed pollen 

oouat in ttie SCsilAinl area 
is sera, llie  Oonneollcut 
TubeihuloaM and H e a l t h  
AanodaUcn •nnounoed.

A  eoim t « c  seven o r  more 
is Hraly to  produce hay fe
ver sgin|*omn In a  penson 
saasMve to  O gweed pollen.

Vemon
Committee Leaders Named 
For Hospital Benefit Follies

Committee chairmen for the 
variety show, "Follies ’67,’ ’ 
spmsored by the Rockville Gen
eral Ho|q»ital Auxiliary have 
been named.

Mrs. Stanley D. Pearscn is 
program chairman, Mrs. Wil
liam Tuppeny Jr. is publicity 
chairman and Mrs. CiMrge A. 
Furbish is ticket chairman.

Serving on the program com
mittee are Mrs. Michael AtMiu, 
Mrs. William Baker, Mrs. Don
ald Fay, Mrs. Robert Houley, 
Mrs. Peter Humphry, Mrs. 
Herbert Sheer, Mrs. Joseph

H ail  Attorney 
Warns Against 
Shoperaft Hike
WXSHmOTON (A P) — An at

torney representinig moat of the 
nation’s railroads td d  a special 
White Mouse board today it
would uirdermlne collective bar- „  ___ . . ____
saining if it gave shoperaft 2?®*™.!®’̂ * ? " ' 
workers a bigger pay hike than 
other railroads employes have **“ ''̂ **W®*'«
gotten through negotiations. Y®” * i* * “ *S’

"Y ou are being asked to dls- Raymond ̂ b lla n - ^--------------------
criminate against those who *“ * ' **aymond Younger- nlty,„where they are 
ra id e d  ^ m e n t  through col- ...........

mercial area.
2. Continue to push for the 

reconstruction of the inter
action at West Center Street- 
Olcott Street- Hartford Rd. 
through the State Highway De
partment.

3. (Continue to work for more

dent Samuel Maltempo.
Martin said the association 

strongly objected to the oral 
part of the examination, which 
tended to be much too subjec
tive.

A resolution was proposed and 
adopted by vote. The full text

lecUve bargaining,
Francis Shea said of the de
mand of six shoperaft unions for 
a 6.5 per cent pay Increase this 

fair and just for everytme year and 5 per «lent next year, 
whereby everyone U given an shea spoke as heulngs 
equal opportunity. This can on- opened betore the presidential 
ly  be done by giving a complete- board set up under a special law Son»«"®t. 
ly  objective exam. If exams are that ended a two-day nationwide Members

attornev O®™*  ̂ DeSena, Mrs. David 
^ " 7 /  Williams and Mrs. Thomas 

Wolff.
The publicity committee in

cludes ^ru. Chester Bukowskl, 
Mrs. John Emerson, Mrs. Rob
ert Shelland and Mrs. William

of the ticket com-

B orgiaiy Attem piei 
 ̂ Police responded to an alarm 

eariy this morning at the Ver
non Driigatorf 'n t the M -  City 
Shopping Plasa and diacovar- 
ed t ^  someone had triad to 
gain entry to the store by tibap- 
ping a hole in the roof.

The attempted break was 
the second in two years,. poUce 
said.

J<mn P. Johnson, 28, of 29 
Laurel St., was charged Tues
day with paaaiag in a  no-paas- 
ing sons. He was driving a 
m otorcycle. He is adieduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 Scpt 
13.

BoekvUle HosplW  Notes
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except mater-
and

6:80 to 8 p.m.
Admitted M m day: Peter 

Shields, 120 Vernon A ve.; Wil
liam Jerimaon, 49 Charter R d.; 
OeOl^e Miller, 84 East S t; Kar
en m otor, Hartford Turnpike; 
Eric Johnson, Mlddlefleld.

Discharged M onday; Freder
ica Dubuque, Broad Brook; Lu
cille Michaud, 49 Vernon A ve.;

to be given it is the position of raU strike last month and for- Mrs. Arthur Higgins, -WUllam Hensel, RFD 1, Rock

morning at S t Mary’s Episcopal signs, specifically on the new 
Church. The Rev. Stephen Price 
officiated. Sydney MacAlplne 
was organist Burial was in

Manchester highway directional *̂ ® resolution follow s:
"W e the membership of the 

Manchester Police Association 
back to the fullest President

Buckland Cemetery.
Bearers, all grandsons of the 

deceased, were Marshall Altken, 
W. Tyrell Altken, Thomas An- 
saldi and John Ansaldl.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. was in charge of 
arrangements.

Annivi^rsary Mass 
, A fifth anniversary Mass for pital access. 

Mrs. Annie Lucas be cele
brated Satiuxlay at 7 a.m . at 
St. Bridget Church.

expressways being built in the 
immediate Manchester area.

4. Outline future priority 
needs for Manchester for high
way improvements to be re
quested from  the State High
way Department.

5. Study and make recommen
dations regarding the traffic 
light situation on Main St.

6. Study and make recom 
mendations on the problem of 
the Manchester Memorial Hos-

Samuel Maltempo and the of
ficers of the Association in their 
effort in our behalf to achieve 
a more just exam system.

We believe there are only 
three reasons why exams are 
given. They are the following:

this association that this is the 
type of exam that should be 
used.

We, therefore, appeal to the 
town manager to withdraw the 
current exam specifications and 
to set up a fair and just one. 
If they do not wish to comply 
with this request, let them have 
the intestinal fortitude to ap
point and accep t. the responsi
bility for it.

We believe the taxpayers are 
entitled to know as their safe
ty could be affected.”

bids any further strike until 
1969.

The board, headed by Sen. 
Wa}me Morse, D-Ore., is em
powered to Impose a compidso- 
ry wage settlement If there is no 
volimtary agreement by Oct. 16.

" I  regret to state that the me
diation efforts of the board in 
the preceding 80 days have not 
brought about a resolution of 
the dispute,’ ’ Morse said.

Mrs. William Dickens, MTs. viUe; Edward OaskeU, Man- 
John Ayhvard, Mrs. Arthur Chester; Edward Breau, 8 Hale
Slnunonds, Mrs. . E d w a r d  
Deane, Mrs. Clarence O’Crow
ley, Mrs. John Pionslo, Mrs. 
Robert Velardl and Mrs. Pres
ton Harding.

"Follies ’67”  will be present
ed Sept 29 and 80 at the Ver
non O n tor Junior High School.

S t E xt.; Mrs. 
and daughter.

Mariene Bryant 
18 Mbrrlson S t

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park S t, tel. 675-8186 
or 648-2711. News Itenks may 
be mailed to P .0 3 o x  887, Rock
ville.

Dead Sergeant 
To Be Honored
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Medal of Honor is being award
ed posthumoiuly to an Army 
sergeant who died defending his 
squad’s position in the face of 
repeated attacks by Communist 
troops on May 18, 1966, the Pen
tagon said today.

Staff Sgt. Jimmy G. Stewart 
is credited with heroic action in 
protecting five woimded com-

7. Continue to work for the 
improvement of the traffic sit
uation at Main and Center Sts.

8. Consider an overall improv
ed street-lighting program for 
the town.

Bombs Again Rain
«i ‘

Near Hanoi, China

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market headed for its 
third straight dally decline ear
ly  this afternoon. Trading was 
moderately active

New Haven Is Calm; 
Tight Control Stays
(Continued from  Page One)

(Continued from  Page One)
In South Vietnam, the guerril

la war of attrition Inflicted more 
casualties, but no large-scale 
actions were reported. In Ssii- 
gon, an American GI w u  killed 
on the way to work, and scat
tered sim ilar terror attacks 
elsewhere, some aimed at efs- 
rupting the Sept. 3 presidential 
elections.

In the absence of heavy 
ground fighting, the main thrust 
of the American effort remained 
the air war on the supply lines 
from  China south through North 
Vietnam to the Communist

Pentagon midnlgtot to 7 a.m ., occurred at “ *® W a^lanes
fter iSld- m en-- h o m r  Z  streaked up the Red River to

4 ‘Right Wingers’ 
Snared in Raids; 
Arsenal Seized
(Continued from  Page One)

weapons law and attempted 
miurder. Hoy is charged only 
with conspiracy to use a bomb. 

Roberts said Colitto aind Miku- 
rades during fighHng near An Uk said they were members of 
Khe. "A s the only man in his the John Birch Society, 
squad not wounded, he refused The raids, carried out from 
to withdraw,”  the
said. "H e was killed after hold- all the men’s homes, the two 
Ing his position for four hoiurs luncheonettes and the sport- 
in the face of three assaults by ing-goods store. In addition to 
a Viet Cong platoon.”  the weapons, Dolllnger said, po-

Secretary of the Army Stanley Uce seized literature of the 
R. Resor, acting for President John Birch Society, the Nation- 
Johnson, will present the medal aj Renaisscuice Party, the Mln- 
Thursday morning to Stewart’s utemen and the Black Muslims, 
widow, Mrs. Gertraud H. Ste- xhe search warrants were ob- 
wart of Columbus, Ga. Stew- tained in Bronx Supreme Court 
a r fs  mother, Mrs. Ethel M. Tuesday, Dolllnger said, on the 
Stitt o f Racine, Ohio, will also basis of an affidavit which al- 
attend the ceremony. leged some of those arrested

Stewart was a member of taljted with undercover police

that consequently American and 
South Vietnamese patroling had 
been increased.

^ m pan y B, tod ^ tta lton , 12th agents about a proposed bomb-

cut the northwest rail line fro /i 
Hanoi to Red China in five 
places. A rail yard 30 miles 
from China was the northern
most target. Other raids 
smashed at the northeast line, 
the only other rail link between 
Hanoi and (Jhlna which carries 
about 75 per cent of the traffic 
entering North Vietnam.

Returning pilots reported 
heavy damage to rolling stock 
massed in yards above Hanoi 

a week of bad weather

903.09.
The average had penetrated a 

theoretical support area between 
910 and 915 and was scraping

-----------------------  the top of the 900 level, also a
heralded support line.

After a mixed opening, the 
x y c iU C S  market declined, widening its

He Supported .
f ! b l T i a  A t t o c k  of fractional declines.

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) —
Retired Gen. Mark Clark said 
today, " I  do not under any cir
cumstances advocate attacking 
Commtuiist China now.”

The general, who- was com 
mander of United Nations 
forces in the Korean lighting, 
said his views had been
mUinterpreted in a version b lock s'of 306,000, and 10,000 
published after he spoke to the 6,600 shares.
national convention of the Ve- 

^terans of Foreign wars in New 
‘Orleans Monday night.

At that time he was quoted as

to contain any elements of law- searching many of
Ldsses outnumbered gains at lessness if and when they oc- fbem. 

a ratio of about 18 to 8. cur.”  relative calm  camef^as
The Dow Jones industrial av- Arrests since the start of the persons expected eiSsn

at noon was down 4.89 at troubles Saturday night totaled m ore^ seri^ ^ dtotim l^ os tom  
“““ over the 400 mark by today.

Some 157 arrests were made be
tween 8 p.m . Tuesday and 5 
a.m . today—all but 21 of them 
for violating the curfew. Thte- 
teen others were charged with 
carrying a dangerous weapon, 
breaking and entering, or pos
session of narcotics.

Meanwhile, State Sen. Edward
L. Marcus, D-New Havetu called should erupt. Twenty them 

Steels, rubbers,' electronics and for an inquiry by the state into eventually returned to their own 
farm  Implements also were the "cause and effect”  of toe neighborhoods, trying to keep 
mostly lower. disturbances. He suggested that people calm and off toe streets.

The Associated Press average (be probe be conducted by the PoUce C3ilef Francis V. Mc- 
of 60 stocks at noon was o ff .6 new Department of Oommunlty Manus attributed toe quiet to 
at 838.0 with Industrials off 1.7, Affairs and too Commission on the “ great show o f force”  by

Human Rights and Opportuni- state and local police and to toe 
ties. continued curfew.

Marcus made his proposal “ I believe that toe greatest 
on volume. This was due to ear- from  Washington, where he 1s number of incidents the past 

‘  attending a conference of Dem- few nights were caused by peo-
ocratic legislative leaders. He is pte who thought they could get 

MOM, which rose 8H Tuesday m ajority leader in the state sen- nway with it,”  he said, “ bfit

on toe previous three nights. 
Several shops on Chiqwl Street 
in downtown New Haven board 
their windows earUer in toe eve
ning.

Some 80 ministers met at the 
New Haven Council o f Churches 
headquarters and prepared to 
move out into toe troubled neigh- 
bortioods in toe evoit violence

raUs up .1 and utlUties o ff .1.
MobU OU, o ff % at 40%, was 

far ahead of other active stocks

on toe first news of the sale of ate.
720,000 shares of Its stock —14 Early Tuesday night, toe Hill 
per cent of the outstanding —de- Parents Association, a mlUtant

saying, "The time to act against dined nearly 8 points in active Negro group, arranged for toe

with toe great show of force, 
they changed their attitudes or 
were fearful of getting arrest
ed.”  \___-•

Cavalry, 1st Cavalry Divisions 
(airm obile).

This will be the eighteenth 
Medal of Honor awarded in the 
Vietnam war.

Alton B . Nash
RCKJKVILLE — Alton R. 

Nash, 62, of Enfield, brother of 
Joseph F. Nash of Rockville, 
died yesterday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, two sons, three sisters 
and another brother.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:45 a.m. from the 
Leete Funeral Home, 125 Pearl 
St., Enfield with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Patrick’s Church, 
Enfield, at 9:30. Burial will be 
in St. Patrick’s King St. Ceme
tery, Enfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 5 to 
9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Heart Fund.

About Town
The Frank J. Mansfield De

tachment, Marine Corps League 
will have a social meeting to
night at 8 at toe marine home, 
Parker St. a,

ing of toe anti-poverty agency.
Roberts said the investiga

tion began last June after toe 
bombing of the social center, 
which occupies the second floor 
of a two-story brick building.

The bomb was supposed to go 
off June 13, Roberts said, while 
Herbert Aptoeker, an avowed 
Communist, was speaking at a 
meeting. Instead, toe bomb 
went o ff June 15, blowing a bole 
in toe ceiling, but causing no 
other damage.

No China-Tie Break Seen 
In British Mission Assault
(Continued from  Page One) ------------------------------------------------

against pro-CommunUt n e w s p a - ^ f * * * ® ? o  '̂̂ ®® ^  children, including 18 wom-pers.
The demonstration got imder z*̂***̂
nv th» iTnepivn offlee  said. <iren. would be withdrawn from

Peking, and some other foreign 
diplomats were consideringwith an attempt to make Hop- 

son and other British diplomats 
bow their beads and "admi^ 
their guilt.”

Hopson refused and after 
hours of argument he was al-

whlch began to break up last 
Sunday. The cars had been un
able to move south because toe 
main bridges into Hanoi had 
been dropped by bombing raids.

Pilots of an F105 'Dumderchlef 
raid on two rail sidings near toe 
capital reported destroying of 
damaging from 45 to 65 boxcars 
but accurate assessment was 
impossible because of smoke 
and flames.

The Canal des Rairides bridge 
had been hit t̂hree times before, 
but since it was one of two main 
arteries into toe city it had been 
the subject of intensive repdir 
work.

Phantom and Thunderchlef 
pilots reported wrecking an ap
proach Euid silencing several an
tiaircraft sites, but U.8. officials 
said heavy smoke, dusP and 
clouds prevented further dam
age assessment. Hanoi’s other 
m ajor bridge, toe Paul Dotuner, 
1.7 miles from toe 'center of toe 
city, was attacked Aug. 11, and

China is now, because if they 
develop their nuclear capabili
ties we’ll have more head
aches.”

Clark said today at his home 
in Charleston, " I  do not believe 
the Red Chinese will intervene 
in the Vietnam War, but I am 
not infallible. If they do, then 
we should hit them in their 
home bases, but in no other cir
cumstances. o

The general, who two years 
ago retire^ as commandant of 
The Citadel, state military col
lege in Ciharleston, said he advo
cates toe use of naval and air royal, Goodyear, General 
power against North Viet- namlcs and Anaconda.

dealings. _ evacuation of mothers and chil-
Also prominent sunong active- dren from  toe area of previous 

ly  traded Issues, Ling-Temco- trouble to outlying churches. 
Vought picked up 4 points. H ie group said it took toe aetkm

Briskly traded fractional los- to iwotoct toe innocent, 
ers included High Voltage Engl- The fire depculment reported 
neerlng. Gulf & Western, Ameri- only toe normal number of fire 
can Telephone, Ford and Bruns- calls. Police maintained^ a 
wick. heavy alert in toe trouble areas

Control Data and Xerox rose but as of 2 a.m . no Incidents had 
more than 2 points. Pennsylva- been reported, 
nia Railroad dipped more than There have been no estimates 
a point. o f damage from  police or insur-

Fraotional losses were taken ance company sources. Howev- 
by (Jeneral Motors, Ford, Cbrys- er toe Greater New Havm 
ler, U.S. Steel, Bethlehem, Uni- Chamber o f Commerce said

Dy- that ecmiomlc loss would be in 
toe millions.

namese targets rather than 
fighting a manpower war.

"The GI foot soldier is a pre
cious coitamodity, and toe ene
my doesn’t care how many men 
he loses. I have seen that in Ko
rea,”  Gen. d a rk  said.

The general said he spoke 
without a text In New Olreans, 
but that he has expressed simi
lar views many times before.

Prices were Irregularly lower Hundreds of shop windows 
on toe American Stock Ex- were brokoi, stores were looted
change.

SINOAPOBB COST 
8U MHXION

SINGAPORE — The European 
portion of toe city of Singapore 
is on an Island piuxhased for 
$12 million by Sir Stamford 
Raffles in 1819.

and many businesses have been 
closed since the disturbances 
began Saturday night.

Fifty cars o f state tnxq>ers 
again bolstered New H a v ^ l 
4(X>-man police force Tuesday 
n ig h t. Tbty set up roadblockk 
on Dlxwril^, Ckmgress, Legion, 
and Grand Avenues, stopping

U,S. Escalation 
In Viet Fighting 
Hit by Moscow
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

government warned tonight that 
what tt called toe latest U.S. es
calation o f the war in Vietnam 
will "inevitably lead to toe nec
essary retaliatory steps.”

A statement Issued by toe offi
cial Soviet news agency Tass 
condemned Washington’s course 
as dangerous "because it fur
ther aggravates toe internation
al situation and m ay bring toe 
world to a dangerous p oin t"

The statement said, "Soviet 
official quarters are drawing 
corresponding conclusions from  
toe new criminal actions o f toe 
American imperialists.”  It did 
not spril out what these actions 
are or what "necessary retalia
tory stops”  will be taken.

cause of toe attack on toe Brit
ish. , -

Peking’s offieial New China
Carrying toe >campalgn south 

of Nor$U'''i(ietnam’8 capital.
SUMMER SERVICE SPECIALS

Funerals

Albert T. Jackson Jr.
Funeral services lor Albert 

T. Jackson Jr. of 60 Winter St. 
was held this morning at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Richard Du- 
pee of South Methodist Church 
officiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were all members of
toe fam ily.

0

M n . Oeoevieve D an a 
The funeral of Mrs. Genevieve 

Harris D an a  of 96 Conway Rd. 
w ill be held tomorrow at 8:45

b  Mcmoiiam
*» torlag. memory of John M. OMSlaM, mbo vassed anrey AuT. 26.

to Jsstts' arms _aU hams
otoani wUhout a

you to your

-------  — Navy nilots hit rail and road
lowed to transmit a Chinese pro- News Agency made no mention ^ rfS es at Co Tral, 23 mUes
test to the British government. souto of Hanoi, aAotlier key
The British Mission’s radio went said m ore' than 10,000 enraged transport point. PUots reported 
dead after the operator report- 2®“ °“ *™*?” - three steel spans o f toe 190-loot
ed: "they’re coming in.”  tlon against toe British c h ^ e  ^  dropped add

The Foreign Office learned d’a f f ^ s ’ office D ecid e  Brit- i6Q.foot highway bridge bad- 
from other diplomats in Peking aln had dared to Ignore toe 
that the Red Guards smashed Chinese ultimatum. 
their way Into the building, sav- The British Foreign Office _
agely beating diplomats and told Bhen Ping to Inform his . ..y  truck* haiwea*^*^tl- 
secretaries, and began throwing government at once tto t B r it ^  a lx o ^  sites ’ m t o £ y ’ camps 
cans of flaming gasoline. required a  full report on why „thcr tarveta

A Japanese report from  Pe- too incident took place'and as- 
king said Hopson and nine other surance that henceforth all Brit- H ie Boston, and de
staff members were beaten up Ish prem ises and personnel »troyor ^ rk e ley  m ov ^   ̂
as they fled from  the burning would be protected. Full com - n w  Vinh to destroy five h e w - 
bullding. The Kyodo News Agen- pensation for toe dsunage was 
cy ’s Peking correspondent said demanded, 
it was not known how Mriously A fter toe start of the anti- 
they were injured. British esunpaign in Hong Kong,

Families of toe staff members toe tom e of Peter Hewitt, toe 
were reported evacuated before- British representative in Shang- 
hand to other foreign embas- hal, was wrecked by a mob and naval raids.  ̂
ales. Prim e IDnlster Wilson was M ilitary headquarters said 90

The Fbreign Office said anoth- burned in effigy outside Hew- Communist soldiers—most* of 
er embassy sent word to London Itt’s office. them North ' Vletnsunese regu-
the British staff members and A  week later Hewitt was lars—were killed in scattered 
their fam ilies were safe in other kicked, spat on and smeared fights along toe coastal foothills 
foreign missions. with glue by Red Guards at the o f Quang Nam, Quang Tin,

The Peking correspondent of Shsmgfaai alipoit. A  portrait of Qiumg Ngal and Binh Dlnh 
Tanjug, the Yugoslav news ()ueen Elisabeth n  was provinces, where allied task 
agency, reported that 28 Britons smashed and Hewitt was or- forc.es have been maintaining 
were in toe mission building at dered to leave by toe Chinese. intensive pressure to root out 
toe time of toe attack and most B^equent protests by Britain long-implanted g u e r r i l l a s ,  
o f them were beaten up. The re- were either Ignored or tossed American losses were not given, 
port said several women "w ere away unresid by Chinese dlplo- The Army re^ rted  the Vtet 
maltraated”  but gave no de- mats who huried accusattoos of CkmgU making an intensive ter^ 
tails. “ i ' "F ascist atrocities”  at the Hong rorist effort in toe area to dls-

H ie Taiijug rorrei^ndent Kong governm ent nipt toe election campaign and

ly  loaded 90-foot, barges. The 
preirlous day toe Boston had de
stroyed a big steel observation 
tower which toe Reds were put
ting up h es'' Vinh probabily for 
use as a  spotter tower against
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Miss Maryland: Manchester’s Ingrid Larson
Ey DORIS BBLDINO

V “ B e  y o u rse if, and lim it 
J , o f  ch a n n  you

;iR diaite to  w iia t com es 
fn a tu n d ly .”  T h a t’s  th e  a d - 

a sp irin g
.b ea u ty  con tea ta n ts b y  lov e - 
'l y  In g rid  L a rson , ahM oet 20  
• w d  iteu g h ter o f  M r. and 

G unnar L arson  o f  42 
, L u d low  B d . '.
, I*®r present address notwlto- 

;̂ standlng, Ingrid is Miss Mary
land, and will represent that 

^state in the Miss America 
beauty pageant next month In 

^Atlantic City.
< She qualified for toe honor by 
.attending school in CiarroU 
County, where she is a junior 

vat Western Maryland CoUege in 
'Westminster. A music major, 
Her specialty is piano, and she 
will play "D r. Gradus ad Par- 
naasum" from Debussy’s "The 
Children’s (Joiner,”  for her ap
pearance .in toe telent con 
tion of toe pageant

Expanding on toe subject 
charm, Ingrid, A natural 
ty with spariding brown eyes 
and shiny brown hair, radiates 
personality, and sometimes 
curbs her natural exuberance to 
avoid being labeM  "a  shallow 
creature with a vacant smUe for 
everything and everyone.”  She 
beUsyes it is important for an 
indlyidual to let her own natu
ral charm attract frieuds ratoer 
than having to “ put forth an 
effort to be charm ing," which, 
she believes, "fools no one.’ ’

Bom  Aug. 28, 1947 in Wilkes 
Barre, X ^ , Ingrid and her fam 
ily  cam e to Manchester last 
Nbvember and, she says, she 
likes what she has seen of Con
necticut.

The LanKuis came here from  
ElUcott City, Md., when her 
father, an account executive 
with liberty  M utual Insurance 
Co., was transferred to this 
area. She has a sister, lU sa, a 
pupil at Rennet Junior High 
School and who la not at all 
interested In following In Ing
rid’s footsteps; and a brother, 
Gunnar Larson Jr., 21, serving 
In toe U. 8. Navy at Pensacola, 
BTa.

Her mother, who says this is 
“ toe most exciting and unfor
gettable thing that has ever hap
pened to u s," and toe rest”of toe 
fam ily WiU be in toe audience 
and rooting for Miss Maryland 
.when she appears Sept. 9 In 
competition at Atlantic City.

Ingrid leaves tomorrow for 
Ray R 4., HyattsvUle. M d., toe 

’ home of her official chaperone, 
Mrs. June Wagner. A  groqp of 
about 18 boys and girls, a g ^  6 
to 12, have form ed a "R ay  Rd. 
Fan d u b ”  for her and recently 
gave her a “ W elcome Back 
Inky”  (their nickname tor her) 
party when she returned to Mrs. 
Wagner’s  after winning her 
present title.

When asked when she first 
became Interested In beauty 
contests, Ingrid said that In 1964 
ahe was chosen “ MOss Howard 
(M d.) County”  in a Jimlor 
lO ss Contest, and In 1965 select
ed as "M iss Hl8h School of 
Maryland” , going on to become 
first runner-ujft tident queen in 
a national contest in Aabury 
Park, N.J.

Parading on nmways poses 
no problem for toe five-foot-nine 
beauty Ariu> freely admits that 
she thinks they are "just grea$. 
My father,”  ahe added, "says 
that I am a real ham on a run
way, perhaps because I like toe 
feeling of coming out into toe 
audience alone and developing 
a real .raiqwrt with the people 
watching me, which la almost 
impossible to do from  toe re
moteness of a stage.

"This will be my last con
test,”  Ingrid says, "and that la 
Vriiy it is so Important for me 
to win,”  she added with her

^ 2 th  Q rcuit

Court Cases
MANCHBS’nCR SE88B10N
Douglas Carlow, 19, of East 

Hartford was sentenced to 90 
days on each count of making 
a false complsdnt to police, lar
ceny, and violation of probation. 
The sentence is to run concur
rently.

A companion in toe case who 
helped pull off a gas station rob
bery hoax with Cariow-Jose]^ 
A. PeralU Jr., 28, o f Souto Wind
sor received SO days tor larceny, 
toe sentence to be suspended 
after 10 days.

A Manchester youth also in
volved, Raymond Amldon, 17, 
of 24 Lociut St., received a 80- 
day suspended sentence for lat^ 
ceny and was put on probation 
for one year.

PoUce say toe hoax was per
petrated in this w ay: (Jariow, 
an employe of Bob and Earl’s 
CStgo Service Station at 505 W. 
Middle Tpke., called police and 
reported he had been robbed.

Carlow told poUce two men 
had robbed him, tied him with 
his own shoelaces and locked 
him up in toe m en's room. This 
was where PeralU found him 
after he kicked at toe door. Car- 
low told poUce.

After hearing toe story, police 
concluded there was something 
suspicious about it, investigat- 

and later arrested toe trio.
' Donald M. Lahue, 88, of Tol
land was fined $15 for failure 
to obey a stop sign. He was 
one of six persons arrested over 
a period of two days at toe 
start of tills month at Croft Dr. 
and Burnham St.

Harold J. HaU, 17, of West 
Hartford, received a 10-day sus
pended sentence for breach of 
peace by assault He was ar
rested as a result of a fl|ht 
at George for Teens off Tol
land Tpke. eariler this month.

A noUe was entered in toe 
case pt John Doran, 18, of 99 
Vernon S t for failure to car
ry his registration. He told 
prosecutor James MlrabUe the 
registration was in toe car 
but he had been unable to find 
It

Thomas J. Boyle, 19, o f Cov
entry was fined $8 tor failure 
to carry his operator’s license. 
He was Charged with misuse of 
a limited license stoen arrested

on Highland fit  on Aug, 8, but 
the charge was reduced when 
he aiqieared.

James F . McGee, 49, of 14 
High S t was fined $20 tor fraud
ulent issue of a check. Prosecu
tor MirabUe said McGee was 
arrested after a check he had 
written to Grossman’s for about 
$40 had proved worthless.

McGee said he issued the 
check by error and \ he had 
made the Check good some time 
ago.

WUIard BoUvar, 65, of 16 Lau
rel S t pleaded guilty to being 
found intoxlcatod and wqa fined 
$10. He was found adeep in Cen
ter Park on AoR- 6.

Eugene A. Blriekaon, 19, o f 6 
Raddlng S t was fined $15 for 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a Ucense.

Five to Attend Conference 
At Christian Science Church /

Hospital Notes
Hospital Notes

VIsUlag hours are 9 to 8 p-m. 
In an areas tecepting materni
ty where toey are 2:99 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 2 p.m . and private 
rooms where toey are I t  a.m . 
to 9 p.m. 'Visitors are request
ed not to smoke In patiente’ 
rooms. No more th u  two visi
tors at one time per patient

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Ruth Adams, Columbia; , 
Andrew Andrews, Lebanon; 
Mrs. Agnes Bellody, 21 FaxTn- 
stead Dr., Wapping; C2aren6e 
Borst, Keeney Dr., Bdton. Jo
seph Breen, Storrs; Debra 
Brownlie, Edison, N .J.; Jotyi 
Coma, 168 Mtqde 'S t; Mrs. Bar
bara Dettore, 82 Seaman Circle; 
David Dwyer, 406 8i»1ng SC; 
John Fitigerald, 694 Center S t; 
William Goodchlld, 60 Ol&Xt 
D r.; Evan Lawn, RFD 1, Elling
ton; Thomas Lineen, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Bertha Matkof, Cate 
Dr-

Also, Michael Mbrosl, 26 Ran
dy Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Catherine 
Nash, 24 Peridns S t; Marcos 
Riverla, 66 Windsor Ave., Rock- 
viUe; Mrs. Mlchellna Sherrlffs, 
68 Nelderwerfer Rd., Wiqiplng; 
Richard Smiley, Huntington Dr., 
Vem on; Jack Specter, 12 Mil- 
tord R d.; Mrs. Maude TopUff, 
Amston; Mrs. Patricia Villa, 396 
Bldwell S t ; Mrs. Virginia Wefar- 
U, 46 Thrall Rd., Vemon.

BIRTH Y B S im D A Y : A son 
to Mr. and Mra. Edward Flfo 
kle. Boat Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E  S T B  R-

Four from  Manchester and a 
Vemon member o)C toe First 
Church of Christ, Scientist will 
leave tomorrow for a three-day 
conference tor studmts of col
leges and universities at toe de
nominational headquarters of 
toe Christian Science Church in 
Boston.

They are Miss RutoTriesch- 
mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Trieachmann of 278 
LydaU St., a student at WUU- 
mantic State Teachers College; 
Bruce Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Taylor at 47 Clyde 
Rd., a student at Rutgers Uni
versity; David Rowley, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Elliott Rowley, of 
469 Spring St., a student at the 
University of Connecticut; Ter
ry Grant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Grant of 699 N. Main S t, 
a student at Manchester Com
munity College; and David 
Stark, son ot Mr. and Mrs: Dex
ter Stark of Vernwood Rd., Ver
non, a student at Bradley Uni
versity, Peoria, HI.

Mere than 6,000 students from 
all over toe world will meet and 
engage In discusalona, topics of 
vdilch will include every
thing from premarital chastity 
and toe identity crista to toe 
problem of emerging nations 
and world peace.

During toe three-day period, 
about 18 hours will be spent In 
assembly sessions, with most ot 
this time given to student pa
pers and discussion.

One of toe objectives at the 
conference will be to explore the 
relevance of Christian Insiiht as 
a radical healing force in the 
whole range of human experi
ence. Subjects scheduled tor 
consideration are cheating, 
drugs, toe "new morality,”  
birth control, a i^  "death of 
God,”  spiritual values in crea
tive arts, resolving social oon- 
fUcto, and leadership in govern
ment.

A number of Christian Selen- 
tiats distinguished In various 
professional fields will also par
ticipate, including Alan Young, 
actor and entertainer; George 
Hamlin, associate d lm tor ot 
toe Loeb Drama Center at Har
vard University; Dr. F. Karl 
WiUenboch, provost of toe State 
University of New York at Buf
falo, and Sir James Butler, one 
of Great Britain’s leading his
torians in charge of World War 
n  archives.

Students will be housed in 
dormitories made available by 
Massachusetts institute of Tech
nology, Northeastern University 
and New England Conservatory 
of Music.

Troy Rd., Souto Windsor; Rog
er Asselln, 802 Main St.; Mrs.
Florence Woods, 81 Strickland 
St.; Mra. Barbara Tourtielotte,
83 Parkview Dr., Souto Wind
sor; Sharon DuBols, Enfield;
Rose MCdugno, East Hartford;
Janice Pas^ude, 96 Pine Knob
Dr., W apping;, David S k o w r o - -------------------------
nek, 87 Grove St., Rockville;
Steven Lappen, 17 Fenwick R d.; 300 ,000 Reds in Jmpmn 
Mrs. JoaelUne Anderson, RFD 
1, Rockville; Gerard Roy, 786 
Pleasant VaUey Rd., Souto 
Windsor.

Also, Mra. Katherine Green- 
ough, 9 Haiel St.; Matthew Vfil- 
kas, 68 Dale R d.; Mrs. Ceoile 
Laurinltis. 28G Forest St.; Hei
di krause, Bast Hartford; Har-
ley Anderson, Bast Hartford; WATER IN RURAL HOMES 
I t a . TJin*n Rubin, 108 Weaver WASHINGTON -  Running 
R d.; Gary Stiokles, 18 Bratton water is installed In 88.3 per cent 
R d.; Andrew Wlekwire, 196 rural homes. This Is achieved 
Green R d.; Mrs. Sandra Custer in 72 per cent of toe homes by 
and son, 88 Union S t; Mrs. toe use of wells and elactHo

4 Upper Butcher Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Rosemary Holloway 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Joaime Sargent and son. Bay- 
berry Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Lynlee 
Deland and son, Storrs; Mrs. 
Lois Ell and dauihter, 38 Hunt
ington Bt

TOKYO—The Japanese Com
munist Party, formed Dee. 1, 
1946, holds five seats in toe 
House of Repreaentattvea and 
four in toe House of Councll- 
lora. The party’s present mem
bership is estimated at 800,000.

DAY: Mrs. Nonna Roberts, 93 Dorothy SOfawarx and daughter, pumps.

fiioto bjr flMbsrali)
M iss M aiT lan d , In g rid  L a tson , sta n d s  n ea r h e r  " o f fM a l”  w iiite  co n v e i^ N e  
in  drivew iay o f  h er h<Kne.

beautiful brown eyes sparkling 
Mrito intensity. "I  plan to "Ulve 
every ounce of talent I possess 
to win toe coveted crown, and I 
suppose every other'contestant 
feels toe same way,”  she said 
wlatfuUy.

In winning her present title, 
Ingrid has already recelvCU a 
midtitude o f things. Including a 
$1,000 scholarship from  Pepsi
Cola; the use of a 1067 Oldamo- 
bile convertible for one year 
from  Gener^ Motors, a $1,000 
wardrobe, half from Toni and 
half from  Shirley’s Dress Shop 
in HyattsviUe; luggage, cosme
tics, a one-year suiqily of boia- 
ery, a,w rist watch, troidiy, and 
many other things.

The wardrobe she has chosen 
for her trip to Atlantic CSty is 
meetly transitional clothes, un
derstated suits, skirts, sweaters 
and slacks.

She does not object to short 
or mini-skirts, i f ,toey are wohl 
in a "lady-like manner,”  and 
has a short black lace cage over 
a crepe sheath in her wardrobe.

For toe parade, which officUd- 
ly  opens the pageant Sept 6, 
Ingrid win wear a purjrie crepe, 
fuU-lengto gown with empire 
lines, which she has designed 
and made, and she hopes to 
complete an evening coat of toe 
same fabric in time for toe 
event.

All c<»itestants will wear toe 
same style bathing suits, but 
this year toey are in various 
"m od" colors. Ingrid’s suit Is 
a vibrant, rosy red.

“ In toe past," IhinM said, ’,'a 
dressy street-length outfit was 
one of toe basics in emtestant’s 
wardrobes, but this year, with 
toe contest theme ‘ityeiy  Night 
Is Opening N lt^t’ , we will ap
pear in only form al gowns."

For toe openiity In Convention 
HaU, she wUl wear a gown of 
apricot falUe, designed in em
pire lines; and for toe form al 
competitiim she wlU appear in 
a yellow and turquoise chiffon 
gown, styled with beaded em
pire bodice, and a fuU skirt ot 
turquoise over a yellow" skirt.
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both made of "yards and yards 
of chiffon."

She has selected a pole pink 
mohair evening top with crystal 
and ihinestimes accents and a 
floor - length matching crepe 
skirt for her appearance at toe 
piano.

"In  the finale,’ ’ she says, "aU 
girls must wear white, and my 
gown is white faiUe with a lace 
blouson top and A-llne skirt."

Ingrid has no Immediate 
plans for toe future in the ro
mance department, and prefers 
to think she would like to con
tinue her music studies and per
haps become a concert piaplat, 
or might even include a course 
in acting on her fuU schedule.

During her last semester at 
college, she carried 18 credits 
and made toe dean’s list; she 
expects to “ cut way back" this 
coming year as she wUl be busy 
making penonal aiq>earances, 
if not as Miss America, then as 
Miss Maryland.

Her (UsUkes are few  and in
clude 'fishnet stqokings "be
cause they are unflatfering," 
and her likes a n  many. Thsy 
Include cooking, swimming, sid
ing, sewing and impressionistic 
composers, ot which Debussy Is 
(her especial favorite.

In 1961 she audltlooed as a 
pianist for toe Baltimore. Mu
sic C9ub and was acoeptsd snd 
has made many puhUe ^ipaar- 
ances with the club. She has 
stislisd piano for U  yearsi' 
currently studies with Raymond 
HaiMen, a top concert pianist, 
at Hartt College ot MUste'oC the 
University o f Hartford. Shs Is a 
graduide ot Peabo^ty Oonssrva- 
tery of Mtoile, Baltiinora, Md., 
and hopes to oootinue graduate 
studies « t  JuIUard Sdiool o f MU- 
slo, Ntw York City.

At Weatom Maryland Ooltoge, 
aha la a mem ber o f Phi 
Mu, a social sorority, and Del
ta Omleroo, an international 
muslo fraternity. She is also a 
mombor o f tbo Women’s Glee 
Club at bar ooUege.

She is a lover of the arts and 
ptfiis to prepare for a  poesUSe 
bareer as an actress by taUng 
a cou rse ' In dramatics next 
tern . At this partloular time, 
however, ahe can tfilnk of only 
one thinig, bow beat to present 
her talenta iw that Ingrid Lar
sen ot Manchester wIU become 
Mlae Am erica ot 1967.

f  ■ .A ■ .V.

F en u s L a elu  W a ter
CAMBRIDGE. M^SS. —Pro- 

else measurentents e|f the plaiMt 
'Venus show tbai less than i  
part per bilUon o f Its atmoe- 
pherio gas la watsr vapor. By 
oontrast, the earth’s atmos
phere Is 1 part water to 6M 
parts gases.

3rd BIG w e e k  SUOOR

ENGLISH PEWTER TANKARDS
F or drinks, fo r  decoration, fo r  a 
splendid accent to a man’s study or 
desk . . . these beautifully finished, 
glass bottom tankards are polished 
8oft hiatre pewter in traditional de- 
aign. One pint capacity. 4 % ' in height

with free angraved monogram

3pc.QahilQet
Sami asrvins piscM sIom  ratularbr sail 
tor $$J00. Sat Inriudas a sraesM slaM 
bowl, a Misd aarvlns spoon and fork. 
Avallableî ln Presttlrs an d * n a n

7.95
REG.
19.95

Cocktail
Forks

1.99

Irad Drink 
Spoons

M tft

1.99

WPadmar^Mly. Oift b em d .'

CO M M UN ITY'
S T A I N L E S S

I

d ^ M eix icL

SPKIAL eilOUP OF 
* NATIONAUY ADVOmSlD

W A TC H E S10% to 30% off

TOUR
CREDIT i

PfEN THURSL 
TO 9 PJL

V

YOU CAN IE  SURE AT SHOOK'S 
CLOSED MONDAYS DURUiO AUOUST

m

2
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H al B o yle

Middle Age 
' Is Gradual, 
Then Sudden
NEW YORK (AP) — In what 

has been called “the afe of an* 
xtetjr," one of the things that 
make people moat anxloua is the 
fear of middle ag^.

They dread 4t aa if it were 
some mysterious malady that 
would pounce upon them in the 
night and rob them of their joy 
in living.

Actually, middle age isn’t 
usually sudden or strlkihgly 
crippling. Its onset is so gradual 
that millions of people have suf
fe r^  it for years without noUce- 
abie loss of seat in living and, in 
fact, without even realizing they 
had become middle aged.

Any ailment that doesn't af
fect its victims any more than 
that can't be all bad. The truth 
is ttiat the fear of middle age is 
generally worse than the condi
tion itself.

How can one tell when one is 
middle aged? There are literal
ly hundreds of indicators, de
pending upon the individual. But 
you’ve probably reached that 
point if—

.Summer after summer, the 
water in the lake you swim in 
seems to be getting colder with 
the passage of the years.

Hie barber you go to regular
ly appears quite a bit balder 
than when he first started cut
ting your hair.

Your wife doesn't fuss at you 
if you don't take her dancing as 
much as you used to. In winter, 
she now volunteers to help you 
shovel snow off the driveway as 
she doesn’t want you to overex
ert yourself.

Most of the bachelors you 
used to {day poker with have 
sons in college, and some carry 
pictures of grandchildren in 
their wallets.

You worry less about having 
to w eu bifocals than about 
where you last put them down.

Tliree-fourths of the foods you 
enjoy best are on a list that the 
doctor suggests you would do 
well to cut dovm on or do with
out altogether.

*nie other people at a party 
look at you as if you were a 
creature from outer space when 
you try to liven thiugs up by 
singing such ditties as, “How 
yuh gonna keep ’em down on 
the farm after they've seen 
Pa-ree?”

You start wearing shoes with
out dwelaces because tiiey en
able you to get dressed in the 
morning without having to bend 
over.

It occurs to you that the cam
paign to elect younger men to 
public oCflce may have gotten 
out of hand lately.

You get more phlloaotdtjcal 
about what is posslbl^^d w ^ t 
is impossible in life./F^r e:
Ide, you realise that no mattel 
what you do the tomatoes you 
grow in your backyard garden 
are never {going to look Uke 
those pictured in seed catalogs.

Even though you are buying 
slacks two sizes bigger, they 
still are too snug around the 
waist They Just don’t make 
th«n the way they used to.

It shocks you to discover that 
they now charge aa much for a 
single-dip ice-cream cone as 
they used to diarge for an ice
cream sundae with nuts._

When you see a yotuig couple 
sitting on the grass in a pubUc 
pwk, it makia you feel inexpli
cably cranky. Do they have to 
be so conspicuous in their court- 
«Wp?

You like to see young children 
at play, but you no longer have 
much of a desire to pick them 
up and make them scream in 
pretended terror as you toss 
them in the air.

When your wife tells you that 
you can have a night out with 
the boys, you’re usually back 
home and in bed by U;30 p.m.

At the office you waste more 
time figuring out what your pen
sion will be than you do in kid
ding the pretty secretaries.

Ît takes three hard breaths to 
blow out the candles on your 
birthday cake, and the effort 
leaves you winded.

You' can look back and re
member when everything they 
showed on television was 
strange and new and exciting.

That’s middle age. But if you 
relax and enjoy it, it won’t seem 
half as bad as you feared.

r
C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

s o o r r s  n e w  v i v a

JUMBO TOW ELS 
W ITH  
THIS 

COUPON

10c
CCMpOM 'COOd At

ANY S H O P S x i SUPE»M ABKBT 
Cosqwu lim it -Oae Per Fhmlly 
OsnpoB expires Sat„ Aug. Mth 

Coimoa redeemable only oa pnrdwse of 
ItJMM lirted.

Not redeemable oa Items prohibited by law

I Annual Report |
BOABD OF TAX REVIEW 
Adjustments to the Oct. 1, 

1066 Oraad Ust totaling $2,- 
05d,g82 were made by the 
Board of Tax iReview, reduc
ing the net taxable grand list 
to g2n.2U.U2, reported the 
board. "

Hearings for taxpayers ag
grieved by the Oct. 1, 1966 es- 
sessinent commenced on Feb. 9 
and continued through March 
4. Kmcutive sessions of the 
board continued until March 30. 
An estimated 800 taxpayers, 
lepreaenting an estimated 3,- 
000 fiaroels cf both. real and 
paraonal property, appeared 
batore the board.

Board membership changed 
during the fiacal year ending 
iuna gO- Roger McDermott, 
niarlTT McKenzie dnd Aaron 
Ooofc replaced Edward Dupre, 

' Fraedmen and Louis
q wwpmu-

STEAKS
Cut Short 

For Bar-B-Que 
or BroUiiig

“Cut From Corn Fed Young Porkers”

PORK CHOPS

1st
Cut

CEN TER CUT

CHUCK
ROASTS

4 3 '*
Extra Lean Lb. 53c

OR ROASTS 
CENTER 

CUT

RIB END CUT PORK CHOPS 
LOIN END CUT PORK CHOPS

lb

BoneleesPORK ROAST
RIB END PORK Country Style

CH U CK POT ROAST
GROUND CHUCK Fresh Lean

Lb.

BONELESS CH UCK  
BEEF PATTIES

Pot Roast Lb.

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

s

Chuck For Bar-B-Q Lb.

ShM lder Steaks Flavorful, No Waste Lb. 99c 
n in  p.iY M O R i i ? _____

POUNDCAKE
12.02.

W h fP irpM oio?

B IR D IEY E
COOLNIIIIP

4 9 . : ; . :

O f i e b R  TURKEY a  OMW u. *1** 
BEEF BURGERS 1!^ 89*
ORANGE JUICE 6t2^77* d'iî l̂ DS* 
ICE CREAM SANDWICHES 59’. Cash Refund

on your en tire food purchase*
(m axim iEn refund $3.00) 

a t your Shop-Rite 
You cen rooelvo 10% caeh r e f « ^ ^

o ^ T ym  get at Sbop-Rlte aad theyTI maU you your refund 
check. (Maximum refund gS.00).
•Except alocdKdic beveragee end dgaiettee.

SEAFOOD DEeV,
Ptnk/Whlte

FA N CY SHRIMP o»>. 
SW ORDFISH STEAKS

FARM FRESH PRODVCE!\

NEaARINES
SWRT A 
LUSCIOUS

lb.

LARC8
SinCANTALOUPES m. 25
TOMATOESGRAPES-- »»---------- a

m V llle  alB^RBC

. '29 *̂ I ^25
CUCUMBERS IXTRA FANCY 4bw25
SWEET CORN HOhŴWN I 0 « 3 9  
GREEN PEPPERS FANCY 2 lb. 29 
^PASCAL CELERY 1 9 ’

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Ic  S A U  — BUY 1 FON S9c — G IT  2- FOB 60c

Shep-Rite Centinuaut Action FOR _COLD CAPSULES SS, 2 an 60*
FomSyTlu

Yelow/WMta Each SBce Wrapped PM tProceM____KRAFT AMER. CHEESE
PWn/VenMe/CoHee _SHOP-RITE YOGURTS

Shop-Bite Ctannky/TIny Curd

CO TTAGE CH EESE 2 Lb. 48c
Why Pay Men?

SHOP-RITE SOUR CREAM
Pu n  Maid Chined

ORANGE JU IC E
FaeL Procem Cheeee

KRAFT VELVEETA
DELI. DEPT.

Why Pay More?TAYLOR'S PORK ROLL
^----- ■ Itfimav o T m o a  iT u in uSWIFT OR HORMEL
Vacuum PcKked Repular/ThickSHOP-RITE BACON
OscBrMi fur

12-az. 4 S *

Vt-Pb 1 0 *

Ft. 37c
</2 OaL 57c

1 1 - n . S n a x  Straml/Breaat 
of Chicken Gem

Lb *1.29
L b 7 9 e

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
Plettk ContainerJ& J BABY POWOER

. or Herd te HeM er Untcented Heir 9

Fresh CutFLOUNDER FILLET
rrwwWwa » Wf K.V a* wev rmwjra w • va.v vv v

n O K B L Y  
n a W K s

tube**" 59*
’tss,*" 59*
”c;:r" 49*

r> f i  PlymatithRodc99* SPICED HAM

Ham Straml 
3 S-cz. pkge.

Lo Calorle/Smoked 
Ham Imported Ham

,.gl.
4-oz. pkg. .490

7-az.

APPETIZER DEPT.
AUCUST IS NATIONAL SANDWICH MONTH!!

More? ROLL D A R K  M EAT
Sliced to OrderRIGHT GUARD

Bb̂hIEf SIuR ̂uÛESR̂BOfuOR Ŝ8̂9Cd90PB6e  ̂̂ ̂ ^P.«HUw-MSh.mpe^”tr 8 9 « Pr«ll Shampoo 8 9 < rbm oo
B A K E D  V I R G I N I A  H A MWill(inaonBl«dea‘*7 r 6 9 *Macloans * --- K PPK iK M N P W N N K V N IB N # ! I I M I f l63* Vi-lb.

S H O P -R IT E . . .  FO R  THE LOW EST PR ICES  A N Y W H E R E !

I gAVARIN I
fpr Ehlersr.^i
I. ■■ ““i-w9 ':>’/ 'J,. I

KbipSiuGOLD POWER
Shop RHe ______

I Shop-RMe FhifhFABRIC
tSaRdTuno

: ChdnliTuna

, Why Pay MeroT

ARMethedi COFFH

2«c 3-ik^ -az.^^C

g *  , Shep-Rite V ^ ^

- >  WHITE I “  

i VINEGAR :i
I ̂ -2 isf 19 f  ■ I

YfS

lING ’!?-39*
ISHOPJHTI ,%i.49*
lER £^69*
iw H ne
LUGIIT3 4W -es.||||« 

com O V
EMbtilletvellleBiieevIlBlIrsM % ICBt««llleiw8fiflBf.M8riMB
Sevffbi coil  ̂ W

E JELLY Wb„3-.fc^^
BaSSL M

IBORH ! L 6 T

WNM Dmr. WA C«l»w. ,
V i v a T o w o U '^ a S '
DRCUFWdPRtuS.. ABBirtodClIoA
V iv o T e w e h  3raai43'

N u s la r d  * ^ ^ 2 9

'â 69

B r iH e P a c h  St!;£^*1
HwiI/MMmI*
T o m . S a u c u fO  M  *1
CamptMdTH Tomato Soup 
4 lU't o'̂  cane....... 4Tc

amarlWe «  V/«l/#11 ibai' 
MbmoboS Umb-MIu
S p a « h o lr i
l•f./0lrî C6lluR
M autweHHea
Vhf Puy RUftl MueoIr

CoWsi Imlont ^
MaxwoH Hoaeo 8S*

P m m ^ ^  

P o a n u ls u M  11^49*
Alhimwaww .
A | a x  !Sf T L t'2 r4 9 *

jShop RiuSweot Cucumber or _  _KOSHER M U  PICKLES hICL 59*

arA 30c OFF

^^-3/4-lb, 
box

Lysel Spray 
K m  B o o n s  

M u s la ^  a  *N* 3 3 *
Mlmr
floo l Tooch *iU:**'ST*

Sbop-Blte
Salad D re^ng qt. Jar SSc 
4.W. Rwhcl la4M Mob.
8 h ep  R He Oivaa 4 3 *
■mwFwh f,a.
Gehiesbaeeer’^ r ’ l "
thao MmEiiMrii cm
M u s h ro o m s  3  S on d w U h B a os ’^  S I*

M u s h ro o m s  4 *-*^ *l S «H lw lc h B a 9 s ” 4 7 *
IcOaHmCb fcmfcifAMtww '

liw lo n l C o f f e e T e o i . P o a f e  S w 'S S *  M o o k lU n #  « .  S 7
Whrr.rMM.tWno W.OH/Ai.M».4TMMb

Y u b d m  iniieni *iT *| ** R o y n o ld 's  ts-m. 6 S* .  K lo o n o x  3M a39* 

C a r r o ts  2 !;IS i2 9 * D o le 's  D rlok  3 t:;^ 8 7 *  S u r u n W ru p  w rS 3 *
Prices aNectivo throuah Saturday Night, Aupust 26,1947. Not rotponcMo Mr typogrophicel errors.

 ̂ Wo reservo tho right to limit quonlit^

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST, M ANCHESTER

W hy Pay M ore?— Spray

CLEANER I
I  FANTASTIK
$! l-p t 6-ox. M  C
I  •*« 4 0 l b  I

GRISCO SHORTENING
lodhed or Floin SoR - ,i

DIAMOND CRYSTAL
Why Pay Moro? Curtiss

MARSHMALLOWS 5 
P^FFA PUFFA RICEWkyNyMefeTFreuAV _

M u s ta rd
VmC.M. •• Keleggs

iffP LE JACKS
D s ils o y  Tissue 4rrii47 *

•air-s9
MokwuENohso

pnospsxTr a v k . a  b lv d .,

WBST KAR 'm XlDi,
460 SLtATER RCAD, 

NHW B R im iN

311 WBMT MAIN ST., 

MEZUDUN
I f

1269 AXMANY AVB3., 

\ KARTTORO

380 WINDSOR AVB.,

w n ooN

OPEN (bCON. - SAT.

' 9 A3C. - 9 P J t

2 2 I s  27* 1 '■UX SOAP 2 3 3 '
aS^9W2&GiTHER^S A SHOP-RITE NEAR YOU

DETERGENT
IS* OFF

BlANCH ESTBR E V E N IN G  H E R ALD , M AN C H ESTER, C O N N , W E D N E SD A Y, AU G U ST 28, 1967«
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we care
7"

P
y o u  c a n ^  m a k e  

a m is t a k e  
o t A P

Ever pick up a “ bargain”  somewhere ')

l

(  Rescue workers runove w ater from  a 60-foot deep 
r sinkhole near Trenton, F la .jjw here a  boy, 19, and 
J his horse are bd ieved lost. TTie youth, C w il Davis, 
* disappeared Saturday and the search at. th is sink- 
(; hole beghn when a horse’s hoofprints Were found 
i a t its ^ g e . (A P  Ph oto fax)

t Rising Water Delays 
Search for Boy, Horsei'\c

{• TRENTON, Fla. (AP) — 
Smelly sinkhole water ham-

only to discover later it wasn’t  a bargain at all?

Well, you’ll never make a mistake like that at A&P. Because. . .

1. We don’t  sell “ bargain”  goods. . .

only quality merchandise at thrifty prices.

2. We iiever misrepresent. Never.

3. Everything you buy at A&P is guaranteed to please. Everything.

So, you can even shop carelessly at A&P if  you like.

O f course you won’t. But isn’t  it nice to know we 

care for you. Because we care about you.

Is protection like this a good reason for shopping A&P?

It ’s ()ne o f many.

COPYRIGHT ® 1966, THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

“Super-RIght” Beef—NO FAT ADDED

tO M ISS R O A C T  M»
STEAK SALE

TOP or BOnOM ROUHD, 1 
TOP SIRLOIN, CROSS RIB 1 

or BECK RUMP |
ALL ONE PRICE . . .  lONE PRICED RICHER! J

■ ..... " I I ■ ■ ................ I ,

<‘ S u p B r -R ig h t ”  Q u a l i t y — H O N E  PR IC E D  H IG H E R !

PORK CHOPS « ROAST
9 9 ‘

A G P  A P P L E  SA U C E

• 6 1.00
CENTER

CUTS

“ Sapir-Riglit**—Cat Irea Fmh Fork laHt

Pork Roast m
*‘Sapa^Rlghr— NONE FRIOED HieHERI

CENTER 0 9Beof Liver
“ tap6^RiBlrt”— NONE

Moat Loaf
- 6

SLICES
“ tap6^RiBllt”— NONE FRIOED NIBHERI

MIX— B«.f, e
Pork,V..I lb.

“ Sapar-Rlflir—FRESHLY GROUND lEEF

Ground Chuck
“ Sapar-RIglir— FRESHLY BROUND BEEF

Ground Round
Sapar-RIght—SKINLESS, ALL HEAT

Dinner Franks ',̂ 79*

69*
9 9 :

Seafood
JUST HEAT ’N EATFriod Haddock Fillots
CAP'N JOHN'SCod Fillets FROZEN 

Frosh Stoomor Clanis

Ki.lbati 89 ‘
6 9 *lb.

Siipar-Rlght or Krauu BrandPolish Sousogo
CHICKEN THIGHS. DRUMSTICKS or

Braait Bona 69,5
lb.

^ 3 9 *

2 3 ^

Chicken Bienslt
"Supar-RIght’’ QualityFrosh Chickon logs

Ramovad

59,5

'.pered mud-smeared rescue

with more sinkholes—northwest 
of Trenton.

A helicopter and a small air-
----- ---------------- -------  plane have flown over the area

-workers today as Oiey probed a for two days with no success, 
t collapsed imdergroimd cavern The hunt fociued cm the .sink- 
fin search of a farm youth miss- hole near Trenton, about 40 
.'ihg since Saturday when he miles west of OainesvlUe, after 
Iwent for a horseback ride in the some 100 persons combed the 
I north Florida iriney woods. countryside Sunday and Mon- 
" The hunt for 20-year-oId Cecil day. They found hoofprints lead- 
' Davis was stymied for hours ing to the edge of the opening 
fearly today by rising waters in that measures about 18 feet 
t̂he bottom of the hole. A large across and SO feet deep.

.- pump was ordered to augment The digging operatlmi has 
lone that was showing almost no flattened the grass and weeds 
.results. that partially camouflaged the
' In addition, a small generator danger.
powering a single light broke “You could walk right into 
idown. It took almost two hours this one without seeing it,’ ’ said 
•to get the inadequate light glow- Deputy Sheriff Alden Akins. 
,lng again. “The weight of a horse woidd

There Is litUe chance that the surely cave it in.”
'boy Is stUl alive If he is In the Diggers probing the muck 
'hole, aUchrlst County Sheriff below the surface turned up a 
Charles R. Parrish said. piece of bone Tuesday night. It

As he stood Tuesday night at was sent to a laboratory to be 
'the edge of the yawning sink- analysed. Initial reports Indi- 
jhole— caused by the collapse of cate It was the Jaw bone of an 
a limestone cavern’s roof— the animal, possibly from a Shet- 
sheriff said: “ I  hope the boy’s land pony that disappeared in 
someplace else.”  / the area some weeks ago.

The Florida National Guard A similar opening 10 feet 
again volunteered a helicopter away was a constant reminder 

jto r  use in an aerial search of to the volunteers that they 
^vast expanses of farmland and might be seauxhing the wrong 
'P wooded pastures—pock-marked .hole.

f

Bologna S9,‘

Guaranteed-Good Groceries...All Value-Priced!
VACUUM PACKER-DRIP or R

A&P Coffee
2 - 1 . 3 9

WITH TOMATO SAUCE
Ann Page Beans

3 2>»0 f  I I A
cans H D ^ ^ ^ ^

IN NO RETURN ROTTLES

Yukon Club Soda
ANN FARE

Salad Grossing
IIFFTFR0STINaTi/,tl.sr

Jiffy CakoMIxos
ALUHINUH WRAF

AftPWondorfoii

6  " b n  . 0 0
Jane Parker Features

Sup.rbly
Bl.nd.d

E.ty to 
Prapw.

■ '/ iR t-jL Ile

R.guUr 12" width  ̂
25 ft. roll ,

MVE lOe THIS WEEK

Cherry Pie is
Jelly Whirls 
Rolls

Of ICED  
CINNAMQN

SANDWICH or 
FRANKFURTER

( Events in Capital
Honeymoon Break

Strawberry, Raspberry, Blackberrŷ
&Stnr£E Jellies
3 j '" 1e00

STRAINED VARIETIEI

Beochnut Baby food 6 "f-T 53*
Bst Rsaiy (sr Bask t f t ih s o l^ ilr  Sl9

Glamalon Nylons 3 X 1.00
IONA BRAND V

Strawberry Prosorvos i."̂ 29*
1 4  Q Q e  BUNtHINE

12,>,39 J OoldonFroifCookies 2'5^59*

Rsk.8”
8iz.Sizs

Fresh Produce!
the- 47-year-oId Shah, Lauding 
him for Iran’s progrese, made 
“ without v i o l e n c e  aiul 
bloodshed—a lesson others still 
have to learn.”

The Shah replied to the Presl-

Tasty Dairy V a lu e s l^ J ^  Frozen Food Buys'
WASHmOTON (AP) -  Betty 

iFurness, President Johnson’s 
^consumer - affairs representa-
(, tlvo, Intemqited her honeymoon ________
r td'retum to Washington aiul tell jen j. " it  u alWys insplraticRial 
V spokesmen for the-'home ^  someone defend his Ideas

ance Industry she has heard re- ateadfastness as you
pmtp of poor aad costly service visiting monarch Is
for their wares. .  jjgre for two days of talks on the
, Miss Furness, who used to sell jin^tiia gjast situation and Iran’s 
appUaaees on television, made „aeds for modern wetqxms.

.  her coipidalnte at a meeting set ___  ’
Vup by the Commerce Depart- CAPITAL FOOTNOTE 
(f ment She said housewives The Atomic Energy Oommls- 
■“ everywhere are writing to her sion says efforts arq being 
w About the bad service and add- stepped up to find uranium !>► 
F ed she wants the tHroblem Iron- cause of Increased requirements
^ ^  outr In the rapidly growing nuclear
t Commerce Secretary Alexan- power indusUy. More d rU ll^  
(̂ ■der B. Trowbridge said his de- are planned In the next fo i» 
Vpartment wUl help the IndusQy years than during the decade 
‘ dwelop vfduntary service stand- from 1961 to 1960. 

ards.
w m  Furness married televi- 

,sion producer LesUe ICdgley 
f  last week, and has been honey- 

mooning hi London.

? . Iranian Prote$t ^
WASHDfOTON (AP) —

CALIFOBNIA—JCMEb SIZE

Cantaloupe
LABOE »B A D  CALOnmNlA

Iceberg Lettuce
e Ia STEBN—TJ. 8. No. 1 '

Potatoes

U f  N .« ir l ia f— I « .  p k . 2t* V

Cream Cheese 2^ 25’
Fasteiriiti Okeese Sgraai

Kraft Cheez Whiz . ',-45* 
Swiss Choose '̂ i:53*

’ AAPBIUDEAlLieEB " Vg

Strawberries 2,i:;.89‘
SaltaM BraaB

Chickon Dinner 
Pound Coke

3 1.00
ASP A U  BUTTER 12 et. J W Q e  

pig-FULLY BAKED

ir.

CAPRAIa QUOTE 
“You must believe that your 

President Is as Intereeted in 
peace as are his critics.”—Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
at a Democratic party gather-

r. w AB nu i«*w « ' ■■ ■ "Hammer, hammer, baduner
; demonstratiaa by about 60 everything you can be-
tnlan students wa# held When-me you know It hurts mem. I
rUbah of Iran anclvod .t  the . ---- - — m..

Get in on the Fine Gifts!
SM tU AM  PLAID SIMPSI
M’

Prkoa offocHvo threwgli Sertwrdoy, Aug. 26Hi In thia Community and Vicinity,

VALUABLE COUPON
■  mâ  A B E  PwehsM of (SJM
g ^  ^rU  0* or mer. «sd (hb eeupoii

T«wer4( III. perdiM. ef 
13—Ilk 0*. ghg«. hi beg-'Oer Owe

r JCED TER MIX̂
*&■ Isttast-mui IMM a Issir

Valid Ihnt Aag. HA

VALUABLE COUPON
WHb wegee eed gwfdwe ef is er ewe

1-lb. pltg. V* lb. printa

BUTTER 59
SoaiyfiaM

VoBd iWe Aag. 34*  W i l S
SAVE
20*

^  B?Mwv< you —
r^ban oi ir«n  known they're beaten. iTie quea-
? White House Tuesday and some mpe mey going to
V-of mem tangled wim poUcf-  ̂ quit?’ ’—A  high-ranking mlUtaiy
i  Two or three officer dlacualDg U.8. bomMng
Iwere taken to a hoepltM oCNorm Ifietnam.
tone aopeared eerlously hu^ -------- ------------
r n a  o c c u ^  p o »^
5sald, becaiwe the Iranian Stu- 
(  denU Aaeoctatlon te c u ^  ̂  
r mlt to picket id Lafayette Park,

Vbut triaA to march down K a «

Rich Copper Bdt
lOTWE, ZAMBIA — OatV^T

pnduetton If me eource of 93

Vhut trlf#  ̂ to • " » « * X S « r t o  S d iS to  irS S J Is L n b U to
t gxeqittva Avctw . adjacen world'a three largest

.- «y . ssr«is*;53i

■ ■

H i l

T e m a b
Chaata

B c ^ l ? .
€88 ■ ■

1 —  

I t ’ D

i S a v c e
MeiWoofii

2 - “ l 5 *

R a g a

S p a g h t H I S a a c a
Plain, Mast or Marinars

2 tb .|M a
jar • •

l ■ s t a ■ t B r D a k f a t t

Choiea o f 5 Flavort

E iW

H a x m l l  H o a i e  

C o H m

Ragalar, Drip ar Hactra Park 
M b .7 | a  
€88 ■ ̂

S e v D i

Bids
Craamy
Italian

Sms
sIb{

Craamy
RsMlan

— ^ t ..................... ....................^

H n i s B n t . l M l M

Rag„ M p  er ElacMc FWfk

■ '  • . ^
JOHNSON'S
K iB a r  F l o o r

FUaNITURE POLISH ' U a^caa

J o l iR fO R * B  P M g e  1 . 4 D

SNOWY

B l o i c h  V t i S h  l 5 i J £ 7 2 c

CHOICE OP PLAVOaS
S a g o  U g i M

C i D i i i p l e t e

L a a i d i y A M
J2e O ff Ubal

77*
plariie"*

B n f t  P l a t l i *  

H a a d - W r a p

'^ * • 3 1 *

H «

H a i t i i
QuartSiia
iO in iQ a

R»
> B i { t

GalleaSiia

Wsh m OII
i s o z O T *  ip * -3 « s .7 K e

bat.4 *  bet. ■

■■ ■ , 'i

■vtl

V
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Indicted in New 'Orleans

Brown Free on Bond 
After N.Y. Hearing

M n. J«aeph H. Kronen John J. FItivntriek

Project 67 Charity Ball Officers
Mrs. Joseph H. (Carolyn) 

Kronen and John J. Fitzpatrick 
are serving as secretary and 
treasurer, respectively, for the 
Project 67 Charity Ball to be 
held In the State Armory next 
month.

Project 67 is the joint effort 
of the Brotherhood in Action 
committee (BIA) and the Man
chester Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club. BIA Is 
composed of the Masons, the 
Knights of Columbus and B'nal 
B ’rith fraternal organizations In 
Manchester 
turn rule

The ball on Sept. 23 will help 
raise funds for creating a com 
pletely equipped clothing shop 
at Mansfleld Training School.

Mrs. 'Kronen, a native of 
Windber, Pa., Uves in East 
Hartford. She is president of 
BPW. Before coming to this 
area 4% years ago, she had 
been an executive secretary on 
the personal staff of ex-Gov. 
David L. Lawrence of Pennsyl
vania for 3% years. She is now 
employed as a secretary in the 
office of the State Commission
er of Mental Health. She was 
recording secretary for the 1967 
Ocnmecticut Governor’s Confer
ence on Htunan Rights and Op
portunities, held at the Hartford 
ISlton in March. She is imme
diate past president of Chapter 
128 of the Connecticut State -Em
ploye’s Assn.

Fitzpatrick lives at 119 Flor
ence St. and is chancellor for 
Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus. He graduated from 
Manchester High School in 19i3 
and attended both the Univer- 

—sity of Maine and Bryant Col
lege. He was with the 78th Inf. 
Div. in Europe during World 
War n .

Fitzpatrick is employed in the 
experimental division of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, East

Hartford. He is a member of 
Manchester Power Squadron 
and Bishop McMsdion Assembly, 
K of C fourth degree.

’Tickets for the ball can be 
secured from  the vsirious organ
izations involved in its sponsor
ship.

Teen Pair Held 
In W e st  Coast 
Youth’s Slaying
(Oonttaned from  Page One)

pair. The arrest was made 
some 200 miles south east of 
Ukiah, where Luce’s body was 
found by an arrowhead hunter 
Monday night near a vineyard.

Susan and Timothy, (^ ce rs  
said, had driven 12 miles fxtmi 
Ukiah to Hopland to pick up 
parts for a truck the youth was 
repairing. ’Their car apparently 
failed for mechanical reausons 
on the way back and officers 

'think they either tried to walk 
or hitchhike back to UUah.

Susan «q>parently was driven 
from  Ukaih, which is north of 
San Fr^mcisco, southeast to Tul- 
oumne County. Surgeons said it 
appeared she had been raped.

Braun and Maine will be ar
raigned today at Groveland Jus
tice Court, SO miles southeast 
of here. Police said Maine bad 
made a statement but that there 
was no admission or confession.

NEW YORK (AP) — H. Rap 
Brown was free today after hav
ing his ball on a federal gun 
charge reduced from  $25,000 to 
$15,000 in a noisy hearing before 
U.S. Diet. Judge Thomas F. 
Murphy.

The 2S-year-old chairman of 
the Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee walked out of 
the federal house o f detention 
at 5:20 p.m . Tuesday.

He Immediately returned to 
the Foley Square coturthouse 
where the hearings had taken 
place and told a crowd of some 
150 of his supporters: "Justice 
is a joke in Am erica.”

Brown, arrested on a federal 
charge of carrying a gun across 
state lines while under indict
ment, said: "I f Lyndon Johnson 
think I ’m going to pay $25,000 to 
get out of ja il, he’ s crazy. He 
woiddn’t pay that much for 
Lady B ird."

He added, "I f he (Johnson) is 
worried about my rifle wait un
til I get my atom bom b."

Twice during the afternoon 
hearing Judge Murphy left the 
bench until the noisy courtroom 
crowd could be brought to or

der. The first time two of 
Brown's aides were forcibly 
ejected.

When Brown, wearing a blue 
pinstripe blazer and dungarees, 
entered the room he was greet
ed by wild applause and repeat
ed Shouts of "B lack Power 
Black Pow er!”  Murphy again 
left the room.

The bail reduction here may 
have been nullified by U.S. Dlst. 
Judge Herbert W. Christenberry 
in New Orleans who set $25,000 
bail there, where Brown is slat
ed to be tried on the gun charge.

Brown’s lawyer, William M. 
Kunstler, declared he was glad 
the bail had been reduced but 
said he felt it was still too high. 
About an hour after the judge’s 
decision SNCC officials pro
duced the ball.

During the hearing Kunsfier 
asserted that the high ball for 
Brown had aroused Negroes 
around the country. "The black 
people of ̂ America have had it 
up to their necks,”  he said.

"R ight!”  some of the specta
tors in the courtroom respond
ed.

While the New York proceed
ings were under way, a federal

grand jury in New Orleans in
ducted Brown on charges that he 
carried a .80-callber carbine 
across state lines while under 
indictment—a  federal crim e 
punishable by a maximum five 
years in prison. ^ _

The two-count indictment 
charged Brown flew from New 
York to New Orleans with the 
carbine Aug. 16 and returned 
with it two days later. He is un
der indictment in Maryland on 
charges of arson and inciting a 
riot in Cambridge.

The bond in New York was 
aimed at Insuring his appear
ance Friday on a schedtded 
hearing on his removal to New 
Orleans.

In arguing against the bail re
duction, Asst. U.S. Atty. Ste
phen E. Kaufman characterised 
Brown as the kind of person 
who could not regard a court 
appearance "as an obligation he 
must keep.”

Tn his speech outside the fed
eral court building. Brown de
clared: "It was Black Power 
that got that bail reduced.”

imth his listeners jammed 
about him he shouted: "W e are 
at war! We are caught behind 
enemy lines and you better get 
yourself some guns.”

Powell’s Son 
Key Issue in 
Divorce Pact
(Continued from Page One!

Mrs. Powell, Newman said, was 
based on negotiating a settle
ment. He said both want a di-

Mrs. Powell, whom Newman 
called "financially destitute,”  
would file for divorce if the set
tlement was negotiated.

Newman said that in their 
talks Saturday at Powell’s Bimi
ni hideaway, Powell expressed 
great desire to see his son.

The attorney said he replied 
that Powell certainly was enti
tled to see him but only if he 
supported him financially.

They then discussed how 
young Adam was to be educat
ed, Newman said.

Demonstrates for Friends

8-Year-Old ‘Sees^ 
With Toes, Fingers

D EU CAdES OF TOMORROW
CHICAGO — Food research

ers are working on such items 
as dried tomato ribbons, chicken 
hot dogs, sweet sauerkraut and 
cocoa-flavored cheese products.

Boxing a Latecomer
ATHENS — Not fill the Olym

pic Games were 200 years old 
did boxing become part of 
them, ’this was not because box
ing was not popular with the 
early Greeks; it was, but it was 
not considered a sport — rather 
a training for battle, a means 
of proving endurance, courage 
and strength.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. (A P)— 
Mike Grlesemer is a baseball- 
playing, 8-year-old who, blind
folded, can read numbers, let
ters and colors with his fingers 
and toes, he says—and gives 
demonstrations.

Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman J. Grlesemer of sub
urban Rotterdam, discovered 
his extrasensory perception aft
er reading a magazine article 
last week.

Mike, testing with friends, 
said he ^ound he could "see” 
with his fingers.

In several tests, ho reports, 
he was able to read, blindfolded, 
the Serial number on a dollar 
bill and the number, suit and 
design of playing cards. He also 
could determine alphabetical 
letters. .

The only difficulty so far is 
distinguishing between a 6 and 
a 9.

Before trying colors, Mike 
used a glossy-surfaced, store 
catalogue to memorize theV 
feel. Then he put on a blindfold 
and named them easily.

Red is sticky, he' said, green 
is smooth, blue is "real sticky.

like b lack /’ and yellow is ” real, 
real sticky.”

A scar on- one finger is es
pecially sensitive to reading, 
Mike said. Two of his reading 
fingers on his left hand were 
broken playing baseball. He 
wears a cast on his right arm, 
which was broken vdille he was 
climbing into the fam ily swim
ming pool.

A blindfold is necessary for 
concentration, he told a report
er. He suffers from  headsiches 
after long sessions but can con
tinue after a short rest.

Mike’s latest trick is readln!| 
the number and suit o f a card 
with his big right toe.

Mrs. Grlesemer said her 8- 
year-old son Pat also can iden
tify colors similarly.

The Griesemers live at 1121 
Barber Drive, Rotterdam.

AREA BOASTS 156 CASTUBS
MALMOE, SWEDEN —The 

chateau country around Malmoe 
in Southern Sweden boasts more 
than 160 castles and manor hous
es. It is only 80 minutes from 
Copenhagen, benmark, by hy
drofoil boat or an hour 1^ car 
ferry.

i»le Self-Governing
BRIDGETOWN, BARBADOS 

— The independent state of 
Barbados has had a tradition of 
self-government for hundreds of 
years. Since 1601 it has had a 
charter from  England prohibit
ing "taxatlcm without represen
tation.”

KIDDIE KORRAL
CHILD DAY CARE CENTER For Woridog BSotlier, etc. 

Monday thru Friday—Hot Lundi—Nap Period 
S and 4 Year <Hds

AppUoattotis Being Token Fmr Late September Opening 
485 A rtfM d Bond.. Bfandieirter—Phone 088-0024

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARWICK —  BIGELOW or MOHAWK

EASY PAYMEffT TERMS AYA1UBLE 
BUDGET GROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
JuHt ibelepbone us! W e’iH be glad to  ebow you a  mateb- 
lesb collection o f broadloom ifg U .in  ybur ownt Imne, 
where you can be sure o f choosing the color, texture 
and pbttecn that’s  just rtghit. Oall our

W ALL-TO ^AU  SPECIALISTS

TftanduiAjbiA.
CARPET CENTER

"A  Benatiful and Exciting HbowcMoe of 
FamoLa Kugs and Carpeta”

F or AU Your Carpet Needs See A  Spedaiist 
Oome to the Mancheeter Oatpet Center

OnSN DUUliY TO 5UW — ‘I t n jU f O . ,  gJU. AXl 0 rAL
811 MAIN 3TMBMT — the (Slate Am ory

up to 1.000 Extra Top Voiiw Stomps with this wook's coupons!
More coming next w eek .. .watch for them.

TOTAL VALUE 
Plus Top Value Stamps

We’re going to give you a bundle of

IS T A M P ^

And-just because we love you-Popular, the Home of Grand fchampion (Juality Beef, gives you 
Garden-Frtsh Produce, and Top Qualjty National Brands — the best of everything, Plus Top Value 
Stampsl Start Now! Clip these coupons .. .  and look for more to come! These extra stamps fill 

more Top Value Saver Books — for the finest gifts available.

1 0 0  E X T R A
TOP VALUE STAMPS 

M satclUMS tetaliat $5 tt $9.99
ThiB coupon m ay a lso  ba u sad  in com bination with 
aithar o r both of tha other cou p on s on th is paga 
w ith ian^ar purchases. ^

Coupon good 'rtiru Sat., Aug. 2B. 1067 -

r n m ^  H i : A m : i ;  t o i i r o x s

150  E X T R A
TOP VALUE STAMPS 
on purchases totalin|$10 to $14.99

T h is  coupon m ay a lto  ba used  in com bination with 
aithar or both of tha other coupons on th is paga 
w ith larger purchasat. .

Coupon good t'bru Sat., Aug. 26, 1867 •

2 0 0  E X T R A
TOP VALUE STAMPS 
on purchases totalinf $15 to $19.99

Th is coupon m ay a lto  ba usad  in com bination with 
aithar o r both of tha other coupons on th is paga
mith-inranf purchnana. . . . .  . .

Coupon good thru Sait., Aug. 26, 1967

100 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

wMh purctsaae o f gallon of Popular
FAtRIC SOFTENER .

Coupon good through S at, Aug 26, 
1987 at an Popular. MlailceltB.

100 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

with purchase of 10-<w. jar of
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
Coiqion good through Sat., Aug 26, 
1967 at aW Popular Markets.

100 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

wtth purchase of one pounld package
PATRICK CUDAHY BACON
Coupon good through Sat.,' Aug 26, 
1967 at an Popular MUrkets.

100 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

with purchaiae o f tfaree pound
Patrick Cudahy Cannad Ham
Coupon good through Sat., Aug 26, 
1967 at an Popular Mbrketa

100 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

with purchase of ten pound bag o f
UiiS. No. 1 Groda A Potatoas
Coupon good through Sat., Aug 26, 
1967 at a'.'l Popular Markets.

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

-with purchaser o f cello package of
CELERY HEARTS

Coupcm good through Sat., Aug 26, 
1967 at all Popular Marketa.

popular
___ ^

YOUff DOLLAtrS WOSTM MORE WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE STORE THAT OlVES TOP VALUE STAMPS
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REMEMBER! POPULAR HAS ALL HIS

-V •-?

 ̂’•'J'
popular

A T  LOW, LO W  POPULAR PRICING!
Popular's Famous Steak Sale: The finest 

U.S.D.A. choice grade steaks —  tender, 

juicy and flat^r^i —  reasons why Popu

lar meats are the best in Town.

MINCHESTER SOUTH mNDSOR
725 MIDDLE SULLIVAN AVENUE

TURNPIKEt EAST SHOPPING GENTEH

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS 

SHOm NG PUZA
ToUand Tpke. (Next to Oaldor)

Popular Grand 
Champion Quality STEAKS

Top and Bottom

ROUND ROAST

Sirloin
Top Choice Beef

PORTERHOUSE J \,B 9
Top Quality Boneless

SIRIO IN STEAKS

ARM OUR STAR

Freshly Ground ^  Quedity -

GROUND CHUCK>-̂ 69̂  TOP ROUND STEAKS'-99

7 9
u ^ 5 9 ‘ 

u ^ 9 9 *

POPE
IT A U i^  STYLE

Daisy Butts
Smoked
Boneless

Pork
Shoulder

SAVE 20*

Cnpitol Fnrms Minced Bologna 

Cnrnndo Sliced Mortadelln

or Pickle and 
Pimenfe

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

Birds Eye

French Fries
9 ounce HEm C
Pockoges |̂|||| ^

Lemonade
MINUTE
MAID 2 ’^  White

TOMATOES
3 ^ 7 9 *

Tomato Catsup
4*’̂  1̂HUNFS  

SAVE 30«

Dole PINK
PINIAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT

SAVE 33<

Drink 
4

Jello ih: 6 49*

Pillsbury Funny Face *" io«
Keebler Cookies Sandhi— Party Animalt 2  S ’ 9 9 «

hfCsHROOM S
Stemwid

Pieets
Cgg ) Green Goddess— Tartar Sauce

1 KRAFT DRESSING
M  mw Ma h Im m  Hunf'g

CHIFFON ‘ • '" " e 'N T  43* TOMATO SAUCE
Dry Roosted Ptaver Heose 9Vi os. Jar With Crocher Fudge

PEANUTS BROWNIE MIX
HowanTs Old Pashloaed ^  13 os. A A c  R«4Mler>SHper-V Perm
PICCALILLI d  ^  05T  MODESS

3
5

16 os. Sex

24.t6lox

NESTLE QUIK EDUCATOR CRAX
Maxwell House 6 oi. instant

COFFEE

Thompson, California Finest

SEEDLESS GRAPES
California CANTALOUPES

LOW,
LOW,
LOW
PRICE

*1

29*

67*

79*

C

EXTRA
LARGE

Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday
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A

lUSDA]
CHOICE POT ROAST SALE! lU SD A I

CHOICE

CUIFORM A 
BONELESS

ROAST
Center Cut Chuck 

Bone-In

CHUCK ROAST
EYE O F CHUCK

lO N H HC huck S te a k
C hib S t e d c s  l U  EYE

C a B f o m i a S t e a b " ^  
F ille t S te a k s  
C u be S te a k s

LB

C H U C K

C H U C K

LB

LB

LB

S H O U L D UL ondon  B roil 
P e p p e r  S te a k s
S te w  B e e f  C H U C K

T op  o f  R ib  P o t  R o a s t 
B a r-B -Q u e  B e e f  R ib s

Chuck G round 6 8 <
R ou n d  G round uan l> 8 8 <  
B o lo o n a  3 9 <
S a lam i '•**”  3 9 «
B o log n a  A rm ou r — By th e  P ioco  • 4 9 «

Save not once but twice at First National!

10% cash refund 
on your

grocery purchases
Here's oil you do:

SEND ALL OF THE FOLLOWING: One grocwy slore ereli 
register tepe Together with Front Lebel(s) from MR. Q IA H  
(2 Reguler or 1 Giant or 1 King Size) Plus 6 Wrepperi 
from C A M A Y  (Any Size) Plus 4 "Nel W eighT markings 
from C O M iT  (Any Size) ^
T O ; P R O C T fR  A  O A M B ll, P . O . B O X  B 0 4  

M A P LE  P L A IN , M IN N . S 9 1 9 9
You will receive a check from Procter & Gamble for 10^  
of the total amount of your food stoirfi purchase as shewn 

’ on .your register tape (maximum $3.00)
Note: Rafufvds may not be claimed on alcoholic beverages, 

cigerettes and dairy products. In addition. Ideal lews 
may require the exclusion of the other Hems.

First
National

Stores

F R A N K F U R T  S A L E !  
Finast Skinless u 59c
Finest A ll Beef 63c
Big Value Skinless 1’A  LB PKG 89c 
Spenys Extra Mild » 69c

FRESH SWORDFISH » 69c
FRESH M ACKEREL » 19c
DRESSED SMELTS » 39c
FISH STICKS h e a t  a n d  s er v e  is  4 9 c 
HADDOCK FILLET COOKED U 65<

CoHung August 2 8 tk  
Mexwofl Heusu 

10%  Cash 
Rafuiid Offer . . .

Watch
First National 
for DetaBs!

K in g  off R o a s ts
CLUB ROAST

EYE of RIB
USDA Choice

HAMS
E xcess F at an d  ■ n  

Shank  B ona le m o v o d  L B

SOPER SAVINGS

Your Favorite Brands at “ You Come First” Super Savings!

We’ve got a hundred ways to refresh 
you at “ cool”  Super Savings. But 
that’s not all! Save on tender, 
“ ready-for-the-grill”  First Choice 
meats . . .  crisp, season-lrauntiful « 
First O’ The Fresh Produce 
. . .  and groceries by the pantry-ful! 
When it comes to thirst. . .  or a yen 
for good eating, “ You Come First.”

First National’s Bakers 
Give You More Time With Your Family!

F I N A S T
A P P L E  SA U C E

F A B R I C  ...
SOFTENER

6 9 ‘R n a s t
GALLON
PLASTIC

JUG

First &  The Fresh Produce 
. . .  Anything Fresher is Still Growing!

NECTARINES
Taste-TeRHiting IP  

Treat

GKAPES
S E E D L E S S

LINCOLN 
HAWAIIAN 
GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE DRINK 
SODA 
REALEMON 
WAGNERS

DRINKS
A LL FLAVORS

PUNCH
ALL FLAVORS

JUICE
'Yor' Garden 
Unsweetened

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

Finost

HALF G A L , 
JUGS

'l-QT 14-OZ' 
CANS

'1-QT 14-OZ' 
CANS

1-QT 14-OZ' 
CANS

ANGEL CAKE
Regular 59c

cEACH

Delicious Served With

FINAST LOW-CAL
Non-Returnable Bottles

LEMON
JUICE

Unsweetened

SHERBET
2

1-pt
PKGS

FINAST 
ALL FLAVORS

BREAKFAST
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

H e a lt h  a n d  B e a u ty  A i d s !
■  CONCENTRATE i.oz ^  A c  

SHAM POO TUBE

C o lg a te  T o o th p a ste  ^̂ Ize'^ 6 «  OZ TUBE 5 7 c
V it a lis  H a ir 'T o a ic  '7̂ btl85<
L a a o lia  P lu s  H a ir  S p r a y  13-OZ CAN 4 9 c  

L o v ia g  C a re  HAIR COLOR KIT ° ea c h  99<

Frozen Foods. . .  Ready In Minutes 
i . . for Family Enjoyment!

LEMONADE
Richmond ^  ^  ^ans ^

BIRDS EYE
S W E E T  P E A S  V

8
10-OZ 0 0
PKGS ■

S u m m e r t i m e  r e f r e s h m e n t  b y  t h e  c a r l o a d . . . a t  ' Y o u  C o m e  F i r s t ’ S u p e r  S a v i n g s !

 ̂UtUT QUANTmU fn e — fO K h v* Thi« U h t id t r ,  A iitu X  I F , I9<7 «  fm i N d m u l S w «  M w BM i.O nlvi C igtnO M , E x t  lo kaccs Fn

Developer
O i 't h e  p a i ’
Dead at 64

BOSTON (AP)— D̂r. Gregory 
PlncuB, the reMarcOi-biologlat 
who developed the first practi
ced oral oontraceptive pill, died 
Tuesday night. He was M.

Vfith Dr. .Hudson Hoagland, he 
was co-founder in ig u  of the 
Worcester Foundation tor Ex
perimental Biology, now located 
in Shrewsbury, Mass., where 
laboratory research on the pill 
began In 1960.

His death came 10 years after 
the pill he developed was ap
proved by the Food and Drug 
Administration for use In treat
ing threatened abortioh and 
menstrual disorders, and seven 
years after its approval as a 
prescription contraceptive.

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital 
listed the’ cause of death as 
myeloid metaplasia, a disease 
of the blcxMl and spleen akin to 
leukemia.

Although he achieved world
wide fame for his contraceptive 
pill Dr. Pincus also developed 
estrone, a hormone, used In 
treating breast cancer, and was 
recmgnlzed as an authority on 
both the reproductive cycles of 
mammals and sex hormones.

A |2,l00 grant from the 
Planned Parenthood Research 
Fund started research on the 
contraceptive pUl.

In determining the goals for a 
new approach to birth control, 
Dr. Pinciu rejected the idea of 
painful and potentially expen
sive liijectlons and settled on a 
pill as ,the ideal physiological 
contraceptive.

m s approach centered on pro- 
.. gesterone—a hormone, or one of 

the. chemical controllers of body 
processes—which is secreted by 
a woman’s ovaries in large 
quantities after ovulation.

Working with Dr. Min-chueh 
Chang, who conducted the ex
perimental observations on rab
bits and rats, Dr. Pincus dem- 
oiffltrated that progesterone ad
ministered orally could inhibit 
ovulation In animals.

Then in collaboration with Dr. 
John Rock at the Free Hospital 
for Women in Boston, Dr. Pin
cus began to apply the work to 
humans—using progesterone
compounds first to correct Infer
tility in women.

The large doses of progeste
rone. required to inhibit ovula
tion were a drawback for its 
uses as a contraceptive, howev
er, and Dr. Pincus began a 
search for a progesterone-like 
compound that could be effec
tive In small doses. He and 
Dr. Chang tested almost 200 
compounds that had been sup
plied iby drug manufacturers 
and selected a handful that 
were most effective. Then they 
did the chemical analysis work 
which described a progeste- 
rone-llke compound that com 
bined the best chemical features 
of those they had experimented 
with. The result was a  pUl mar
keted under the trade name En- 
ovid.

Dr. Pincus, a native of Wood
bine, N.J., Is siuwlved by his 
widow, Elisabeth; a son, John, 

, of Washington; a daughter, 
Mrs. bQchael Bernard of Cam
bridge; three brothers and a sis
ter.

Today in History
By The AssiBCiated Press 

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 23, 
the 286th day of 1967. There are 
180 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date In 1776, • King 

George HI of England acknowl
edged that there was open re- 
beUion in the American colo
nies.

In 1924, Mrs. Miriam Fergus
on — known as Ma Ferguson — 
won the Democratic nomination 
for governor of Texas.

In 1920, movie star Rudolph 
Valentino died.

In 1927, Nlccolo Sacco and 
Bartolomeo VansetU were .exe
cuted after being convicted of 
murder In South Braintree, 
Mass.

Tee Years Ago 
State Department trouble

shooter Loy Henderson flew to 
Turkey to confer with Turkish 
and Arab leaders about Com
munist gains In Syria.

Five Years Ago 
A Uve television program was 

transmitted acaross the Atiantic 
Ocean, relayed by the Telstar 
sateUite.

One Year Ago
The government of Commu

nist China assigned a "Red 
Guard”  of young people to Im- 
preas upon the Chinese the ne
cessity of going along with a 
Communist party purge.

XM ey’s Birthdays 
RepuUlcan Sen. John Sher

man Cooper of Kentucky Is 66 
years did. Dancer and director 
Gene KeUy Is 66.

Thought for Today 
I would rather be a-beggar, 

and spend nay money Uk« J 
king than be a king and sp n d  
money Uke a beggar.—Robert 
IngersoU, American lawyer 
ahd agnostic, 1888-1899.

Power Need Forecast
WASHINGTON — Among the 

new power needs of the United 
States forecast by the Federal 
Power Oommissiwi is the ex- 
pected development of electric 
j;atomobUes to reduce sm ^  
end air pollution problems in 
highly poqNdated areas. ™ e 

that, by
Ueetrlc care may require 80 
tsaion k l ^ ^  •
trieitv
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B niis t i n
Birtfe. M  jl/ott) jA iw iM it...

t i l l  TRRV WITH 
ouroN 

BHOW ‘ g a .' nut S  CMIT
WITH 

COUPON SHOW 9 0 .1

iiiiri.L-4 DkUL giMHirg

0 0 0

i V A U IA B U  CDUFOHa

Him t i l l  fKBLI TRKYI
Coupon good 

thru 
Sot.,

_Aug. 36lh
ffacopl irofTM fogulotMl b|f Jaw

« WITH COUPON 
AND PURCHASi 

OP 55.00 
• a . OR MORt

lY A k U A D U  COUPOM I

■oviM nnr a am
Coupon good 

thru' 
Sot.,

Aug. 26 th

WITH COUPON 
AND PURCHASi 

OP $5.00 
OR lAORI

f  xcapt i t t n t  rarufalad by law

' i ii V 0 0 0 0 0 U il u 0 C 0 D 0 0 y 0 'J 0 0 0 0 ShHiumdncili

i1s
B-TEUm AUN UT
FRANKS S 5 9 '  m il
f m m  . 4 9 ‘  g s t B A ii

urroN
FROSTEA
U Anum oii_______  -
CREAM CORN 4
rAOicrnisH
BONNIE FLUFF
NROSM'S mTANT
POTATOES
ROU LOTION _VEL LIQUID
jomsoN'i
JUBILEE WAX
UANBUnOR-tnUUND
B ^ Y  FOODS.
oiADim oH-jinnoR
BABY FOODS

A V G .  W G T .
3'/2 to 5 - lb s

EASY AND CONVENIENT
ft

16H-OI. C B c
pkg. 9 9
quart

'IT 6 9 '  
6 , . :  4 9 '  
6 . 7 7 '

,

i
ORAnDMON __________ __ M A c
PEAS & CARROTS 3 9 '
DOWNY riA u  gh ' c a n n
WAFFLES 8  *1*®
NUraTENAlD M A  A n
LEMONADE 4  '̂ “  8 9 '
6RAND m n O II  lO-ot. M A eFLOUNDER domer 4 9
SRAn DmOB AIX MTTj» , j  o,. M  A cCINN. NUT TWIST -̂ - 5 9 '

fuih - uan

G R O U N D  C H U C K .. 6 9 '  K D - Q  C H I C K E N S . 5 9 '
■oniEU __  _  _ _
C H U C K  F I L L E T ,. 8 9 ' K I t e a k s . s % 8 u . 8 9 '
F L A N K E N  R I B S .  5 9 ' H u i u T  S T E A K S . 6 9 '
| i !? a M V ^ A lL  MAT e AU UEF
i K A N I L a  oRKoiGiin ,.  6 9 ' w i m i N G  t ^  8 9 ' J 9 '

ta s ty  a n d  
n o u r ish in g

-DOOITID
BLUE

piLittraY
V ^ r i l l T C  tWENNIU B l o l f  111 10 OR IDTTIRNIU

SCHRAFFT'S xtetiiuUiU -
CANDIES

3 7 '
SVAiUABLE COUPONSRi^

fc tU a M ic a fi
K0TT-IH2 ROU
VIVA TOWELS

I j l
With Thu Coupon A Purchase ol 

One 1-lb. 4-ox. pkg.
GRAND UNION FROZEN

BEEFBURGERS
Cewee Gss4 Thts Set., As|. 74

j^LlM IT ONE COUPONm cusTSREffl

With This Coupon A Purchase ol 
One Po^oge of 10

WILKINSON
SWORD llA D B  

CssitM Gss4 lb s Set., Asf. 24

50 STAMPS

C ASSERO LEA
STODFFU
Roast Beef Hash
PATIO
MEXICAN DDOBR
IDPRENI
ESUMO PIES
WWMIT

ITALIAN ICES
V  ̂s. * y » '

t-.,*

L  '« '-.',>*,''1'!
S ' -  '

m s-oi.
pkg. * 1 9

mi-oz. Q A c
. pkg.

.a - i 5 9 '
S“i 5 9 '

3 3 ' B^YMUENSTER
: 9 '  nR a t e L o» .

k 5 9 '

f ie s h ia u - su c d
S an dw ich  BREAD

M -  NANCY LYNN-DEUni P I^
'  DANISH RING ’S '4 9 '

Uf.t'f. ItyL TH| iP(’,M(' ’ (

iw e it- u d  r ip i
WATERMELON
IWCtT—NED
GREEN PEPPERS
FUSH -nnER
CARROTS
GAROUFRCn ____
EGG PLANT

With This Coupon A PurchoM of 
.One Pkg. of WHITE LAAAE, 

PAMPERS OR CHUX

(DISPOSABLE DIAKRS
[g  Csepse 6ss4 lies Sul., Aeg. 24

0 1  ̂- ' ' ' >’'0 u 0 ’‘i ''' 0 6 1'' u 0 0 0 0 0  '•

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
T-SNinSORXMHS

A  pi(»

Coupon Good Thru Sot*. Aug Z6

REG . 95< VALUE-TOOTHPASTE
A,

Colgate
E M E P il iM ’^

6 i s s 4  t t s W

lU O O S S
MAKE GRAND UN ION  YO UR  HEADQUARTERS FOR

B A C K  TO SCH O O L STA TIO N ER Y

i r i i i K *
SYA RfER BINDER

r,4Ti>akMm.8iHiiiliH lists JUiit»oK look.l » TMItfffiDIvUori

SC H O O L

B A U PEH '.’iS S r S
SCHOOL '
LUNCH KIT th^r-uk
GiAMD UMON
TYK W nriR TAtLiTs
A HW eiisll
FILLER TAKLCT ^

NOTEBOOK 
Com position  BOOK 

TH u iSB O O K  sA:
I our toknplete assorfmtnf

LEAD PENCILS
17 SHOTS
Construction Paper

NOTEROOK
PACKAaOS]
SCRATCHPADS

P R K a  o n e n v i th ru  s a t . AUC. Z60i.WB RBW VI THR righ t t o  LUAIT QUANTITIES.

Manchester Parkade, Jfiddle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Maricet Square  ̂ Newkig;Ii;.Y 
Open Friday Nights to 9— All Redemption Centera Closed Mondays ,

A
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No Extra Funds Needed 
For Town Hall Heating

n w  Beard o ( VUiuice decided 
ia  a ll apan-alr maeUnr Monday 
a l ^  tbat BO additional i^ipro* 
pm tkm  win tie necessary to 
caver the cost o f a  new haatlnf 
system in the Community Hall, 
Just a Mt o f transferring in the 
badBst

However, since the heating 
system w ill run at least $1,000 
over the amount budgeted, the 
town must vote on the amount 
at a  town meeting.

I lie  extra money w ill come

feeling in the town" against 
purchasing the land with federal 
aid, that the town should buy it 
outright.

Hasset ai^roved the pur
chase, however, as part o f the 
town's recreational program 
and hdd the conservationists to 
include as much open spcuse land 
as the town w ill need way into 
the future as part of the overfall 
open space plan — or it w ill be 
too late.

The conservationists asked
from  that saved on the purchase Ha^sett about the progress of 
o f a  truck, which came in some town’s comprehensive plan, 
$$,000 below the amount appro- because such a plan must be

adopted, with the < ^ n  space 
plan a part o f it, before federal 
funds can be received.

The planners told the con- 
servatlMilst that they are in 
the process of selecting a plan
ning consultant to assist them 
in updating the comprehensive 
plan.

They w ill interview some con- 
sidtants who have worked in 
nearby towns, choose one, then 
go before the town to ask for 
an appropriation. A  portion of 
the updating w ill be financed 
under the federal "701" pro
gram . The commission has al
ready received extensive advice 
from  the state.

Team  Needs Women 
Mrs. Richard Ouerra of He

bron Rd. has a problem. She’s 
got a five-women softball team 
and a gam e scheduled with 
Andover Sunday.

Any feminine softball player, 
teen-aged or older, should call 
Mrs. Robert Qagnon, also of 
Hebron Rd., to solve the prob
lem , n il out the team, and carry 
Bolton to a sweeping victory.

I f  the team is fielded Sunday, 
other games w ill be lined up. 

PoUs d oee at 8 
Polls close at the Ilem ocratic 

prim ary fo r school board candi
dates at 8 tonight at the Com- 
munlty Hall. Contenders a ^  
Mrs. V irginia Butterfield, Rob
ert Thornton, challenging cau
cus-endorsed candidates Dana 
Hanson and Harold Porcheron.

Aloyslus Aheam  is moderator 
for the prim ary. Mrs. Eleanor 
ChuriUa and Mrs. Helen Mel- 
oche are < ^ c la l checkers. Mrs. 
E lsie Jones and Mrs. M arilyn 
Mbonan are machine tenders. 
Mrs. C laire W arfel and Eugene 
Morgan are challengers. Donald 
Massey is the machine me
chanic. Mrs. M ary Morgan is 
the registrar.

printed. R^th this sfivlngs, a 
new tractor fo r mowing and 
snow blowing w ill also be pur- 
idiased.

The henting system ' bid ex
ceeded the appnqMrtntion be
cause individual drculators w ill 
be installed in each room. The 
hall is being changed from hot 
a ir to hot water. The fire mar
shall has ruled- that the new 
boiler room- must be Insulated, 
also.

The board o f finance i^iprov- 
ed a request from  the puMlc 
building commission for a map 
file  at $180. This requires a 
transfer within the PBC budget.

The board voted to take $862.- 
46 from  cash surplus and return 
it to  the fire  departm ent This 
ia the money earned from  the 
pool-filling endeavors o f the de
partm ent minus expenses.

The b ou fi o f finance had for
gotten to encumber it in the 
last fiscal year.

The board w ill send out let
ters to all boards and commis
sions next week requesting tbat 
ahniial reports be completed and 
sent in.

Lacking a  key to the select
men’s office, the board ccmduct- 
ed its brief buslneas in  the park
ing lo t

Park Bead Approved
The planning commission was 

meeting in the town office con
ference room. The commission 
asked some quesfiona about the 
oonaervafion- ■ commission’s 
plana U x  Herrick M em orial 
Park, then gave its iqniroval for 
the proposed road into the area.

Gunther Winkler, conserva
tion chairman, and Stanley 
Bates, secretary, attended the 
planning m eettng..

They were asked about jdans 
fo r acquiring F reja  Park, across 
Notch Pood.

Under the open space law, Bol
ton's 19 or so adres would cost 
$1,600. But James Haaaett, plan
ning commission chairman, said 
he fe lt that there was "a  lot tA

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewen Tcong, tel. 848-8861.

University Talks with Firms 
About New Cigarette Filter
NEW  YO RK (A P ) Ciolum- en cows at Goshen, N .T ., start- 

Ma University, in the cigarette ed the Chain-of events that led 
filter business throu$rh a strange to CMumbla’s association with 
sequence o f events, la negotiat- 
ing with a  dosen 'tobacco com
panies but the dollars- and-cents 
dickering has scarcely started, 
a spokesman said today.

Subject o f the negotiations is 
the Strickman filter, claimed by 
its inventor, Robert U  Strick
man, to be 70 per cent more ef
fective than the filters now in

Lotf? price on plump clusters for your fruit bowl!

Cold Cut Sale! SaAdless Grapes
Extra
Mild O A l lNepco Frankfsrts 

Nepco Bologna 
Nepco Cooked Salami ’p ,r6 9  
Nepco Party Pack 
Nepco Corned Beef

Sliced C Q c  
12 ox pkg U #

12 ox " f A c
pkg #T

Easy eating, no seeds! 
For a special dessert, 
serve cantaloupe filled 
with grapes! Good for 

weight-watchers who 
love to nibble.

Cryovac T f Q c  
lb pkg #0

Stop,Shop 
B ra d le e s

"J o  Ve ®S-< 
V  'e l ”  r_

Native Egg Plant 9*

- / N   ̂ ' '  i i K

Native J 9 *lbitalianelle» Frying Peppers

We reserve the right to limit quantities-

Sw ift 's
P rem iu n i

strickman, who retains an un
disclosed Interest in the filter.

The cows’ owner, W illiam  
Suitt, an advertising man, asked 
Strickman to determine the 
cause of death, the Tim es said, 
and after he had done s o -^ e  
cows had licked road tar— 
Strickman t<dd Suitt o f his fitter.

Suitt discussed the filter with 
Robert Kats, attorney and sec- 

Strickman, who developed the retary o f Seagram ’s DistUlers
Co., while Kats was seeking a 
way to express his gratitude to 
the Columbia College of Physi
cians and Surgeons for saving 
his son’s life  follow ing an acci
dent.

Kats suggested to TUpIey that

Famous Su;)ift̂ 8 Premium Genuine Spring

iamb Legs
Perfect choice for your im
portant weekend meal . . . 
tender, delicate flavored lamb.
So easy to roast! Serve with 
Stop & Shop Mint Jelly.

Oven-Ready Lamb Legs 69‘,b

Lamb Combination

lb

Shoulder chops and pieces 
for stewing.

4 9 c
lb

m
m m m m

filte r in a laboratory in Hills
dale, N.J., says he offered it to 
OohimMa after he failed to even 
get into the offices of m ajor 
Am erican tobacco firm s in his 
effort to sell it.

Proceeds from  Columbia’s
interest are to be used for if Strickman’s claim s fo r his 

education and rescardi, Indud- filter were found to be true, 
ing cancer research. CMumbia should support the
d  possible proceeds range up to project in return for r o o t ie s . 
100 m illion a year.

Testimony concerning the fil
ter la to be given to the Senate 
Commerce Committee Thurs
day by Dr. Grayson Kirk, presi
d ed  o f Oidumbla, and Drs. Do- 

. nald A p le y  and Cushman 
Haagcnacn, m edical consultants 
to the university <m the project.

H m  committee, headed by 
Sen, W arren Magnuaon, D- 
Wash., (qtens hearings today on 
smoking hasards and efforts to 
m ake cigarettes less dangerous 
(to health.

John B . D. Grunow, form er 
cement company executive 
named a spedal assistant to 
m tk  to handle commercial as
pects o f the Strlckm in project, 
said that besides 0 1 6 - six 
m ajor Am erican tobacco manu
factures, a number of foreign 
tobacco firm s have started dis
cussions with Columbia about 
purchase o f rights to the filter.

"One or two have Just touched 
on the question of dollars and 
osnts,** be said. "B ut w e ha
ven’t had any serious diacus- 
stoAs w ith any o f them on this 
point The 'n iid i point of dlscus- 
aioB now is  to dsaerlbe to them 
the tests we’ve done and the 
anrisngements we can; make fqr 
them td do their own testing.’ ’

OolumMa has bad the filter 
tested by an independent MSn- 
hattan laboratory. Results re
portedly ooBfimibd fitrlekman’s

op the Grade ^̂ Choicê  Quality or Swiffs Premium

ROAST M H C
lb

Ooiombia also has conducted 
teats wbieb officials say indicate 
tfest the Itriclnnan ftltoi^ could 
be prediioed at about ttw saipe 
eeat .«e filters now in use, end 
bM  io n  teate on the oompera- 
ttvn tsate o f o ic»rettes wltb the 
ss»««atiw w aad other filters.

ChnoMW eetd «  number of to- 
hM oe eom peidee new are test- 
IM  the filte r  fo r toMa, tootiotty 
MistherfMon.

nm Now T «tk  naaeo said 
IB ied ey  that the death e< a doe-

Three Children 
Shot to Death, 
Dad Surrenders
BEDFORD, Ind. (A P ) — 

Three children were found shot 
to death in a field early today 
after their father turned himself 
in to state police.

Officers at the Seymour state 
police post said John Linn, 25, of 
Seymour, surrendiered to them 
and reported he had shot his 
three children.

The bodies of the children 
were foimd in brush off a county 
road northeast of Heltonville in 
Lawrence County. Robert Oolk- 
er, the county prosecutor, said 
Linn was held In the jail here 
for investigation." Colker said he 
would file a. preliminary charefe 
of murder against Linn.

The prosecutor said the 
names of the children were not 
learned Immediately but they 
were about 2, 4 and 6 years old. 
He said the 6-year-old was a boy 
and the others girls.

Otdker said each child was 
shet in the head," apparently 
ohce. He said the bbdies were' 
found In the same area, "one 
g irl face down and two others 
on their backs huddled togeth
er.”

The prosecutor said It ap
peared a ll three were killed in 
the field  "because o f the blood 
and spent cartridges found 
there."

He said he understood the 
weapon, a .22 caliber rifle, h41 
been found, but he did not know 
yet where.

Colker said authorities were 
trying to find the children’s 
mother to notify her o f the 
deaths.

Hsltonvllle, in southern Indi
ana, is about 80 m iles west o f 
Seymour.

lanick First
Cuts

Bone-In

Top o’ the Grade U,S,D,A, 
Choice quality heef!

Rib Roasts
Superb flavor, tender and juicy 

4th thru 7th rib;

10 liL cut

r -m California 
Blade Cut

Chuck
Roast

Chuck
Roast

lb

’lb

%
Guaranteed to satisfy the most discrim
inating beef lovers! Outstanding flavor in 
every cut! And, you never pay for excess 
fat! Our Just-Rite Trim® leaves only 
enough to insure full flavor in cooking.

6 Inch Rib Roast 
Club Rib Roast

4lh-7th
ribs a y ,.

9 8 ° ,.

London Broil Steaks 
Delmonioo Steaks 
Cubed Beef Steaks >

Slice them thin 
across the grain. 

Shoulder 8 8 ’ -

The heart 4 1 7 8 , „
of the rib!

*
9  Steaks 

-lb, 2-oz pkg 9 9 ‘  •» «

ll*« better by a long slice!

Armour CURE Bacon
Less shrinkage, less spatter 
and slices separate easier. 1-tb 
Here’s a buy with some Pk* 
meat in i'tl Sliced.

w
Ehlers Coffee

Regular, Drip or 
Fine Grind 

lib
can # w

/
Duz Wisk Strongheart

Laundry Detergent Liquid Detergent Dog Food
Giant 0 0 4  

2 lb, 7 oz pkg 0  0 7 5 * 3 ’c ! „ ? 2 9 *  .

Fresh Swordfish Steaks 69 f.
Chopped Onions 'r r .  ’o'S;™: 19° 
Imported Ham Plumroie brand 

2-pound can m

Fet Evaporated M ilk 3

Y O U  C A N  C O U N T O N  I l l i l l i - p r i C i n q j O  KEEP Y O U R  FOOD COSTS D O W N  . .  S A V E  O N  Q U A L IT Y  FO O D S !
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Save on famous brands, too!
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Save on New England Style

B > M 0 ven
Pot Pies Baked Beans

> * O T  P i B
H

Stock your freezer! Beef, 
Chicken or Turkey.

W

13 oz 
cans

California Pea, Yellow Eye or Red Kidney!

Wlo CASH 
REFUND

on your entire food purchase 
(maximum refund ^3] 

at your local^top & Shop
You can receive a 10% cash refund of the 
total jemount of your Stop & Shop pur
chases when you buy 4 packages any size 
COMET CLEANSER, 6 bars any size 
CA^AY SOAP, and 1 GIANT MR CLEAN. 
All you do is mail the wrappers or labels 
of these three products to Proctor & 
Gamble with a register tape and certificate 
you get at Stop & Shop, and they’ll mail 
you your refund.

*«xcapt ■Icohollc b«v«rig«i or tobacco

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

StopaShop  
B rad lees

F O O D S
*  "  • "oT* .‘'.."O • .•'ft*' o - i n ' :  o o’ o “ " •» O O,-' f’ o •• .1 t> '' •> -• "O »  o <>o . 0 „  n  o ' « O O O r o 

n rs O
,0 "I 'Ll -V, o o

"o  - '.r o ”  •’
O o o, f o

/

I

farnation Instant
Breakfast

Gem Oil, gallon can ‘1.99 
Stop & Shop Corn Oil bon" 55* 
Stop & Shop Shortening 69* 
King Oscar Sardines 3 /1  
White Tuna *rwiT*.r

j  m s t a n t  b r e a ( «

strawberry or Vanilla, 7.5 
oz.. Egg Nog, 7.2 oz.. Choc. 
7.4 oz.. Coffee 7.16 oz., or 
Chocolate Malted, 7.3 oz.

Sun Glory B e a n s 10/ 1
29* 

3/89*
Campbell’s Beans "m Molasses 

01 con

Franco Ameiioan 
with meatballsSpaghetti-O’s

Facial Tissues Kleenex packaae 4/99* 
Toilet Tissue STOP & 

SHOP
" 4 roll

Scott Toilet Tissue r?li5ir’ 4 /47* 
Scott Family Napkins “k? 2/27*

H 3 /1
y 01 Q Q »
can

r  10/99*
 ̂22 oz pkg 39*

4 lb pKg 99* 
15 01 con 12/ 99*

2/55*
Gravy Train Dog Food k lb boo 79* 
Ammonia ciZoVs^sv b*fi 2/29* 
Gold Seal Snowy Bleach 
Ivory Liquid Detergent
Detergent LIQUID CLEANER

Joy Liquid Detergent

Light Tuna
Cat Food m e at  FLAVOREC

Milk Kitty Cat Food 
Purina Cat Chow 
Champ Dog Food 
Dog Food chunk  beef

J6 01 -7 1 « 
pko / X

33*botfle

32 01 Q /*1 
bottle O f  1

12 oz 
botfle 33*

Hudson Towels

De$orf

To\

Decor Print 
Jumbo Rolls
Brighten up your kitchen 
with pretty patterns and 
colors.

rolls 
of 162  
Sheets

giant package 
3 lb, 3 01

M  01 lor 39*
3 /1

Polaner Preserves 49*

Welch’s Grapelade 
Grape Jelly STOP & SHOP 

30 OX lor

/ '

Ad, 15c off label 
Dash, giant pkg, 3 lb 2 oz 75* 
Ivpry Snow, giant pkg, 2 lb 83* 
Cxydol, giant pkg, 3 lb 1 oz 79* 
Controlled Suds "̂hV  49* 
Tide, giant pkg, 3  lb 1 oz 74* 
Barcolene Compare Wax can 85*

Stop & Shop

39*Pancake Syrup GLWY 
Vermont Maid Syrup 
Pancake Mix ĵ Ima 
Kellogg’s Variety P^k 
Betty Crocker Wheaties
Dole Drink PINK G^PEFRUIT la 'n '4 / 9 9 *

Stop & Shop Prune Juice S', 3 /1

24 OZ 
bottle

t̂tTe 55* 
^  45*

to Indivkiual q Q (  
packogee 0 7

101 2 5 «
pkg

Chopped pi* n

Leaf Spinach
Lincoln 

Fruit Drinks
S dellcloul fruit flovoril

I I  U 

pkp
w

Half $1 
Gallon 
Jugs

\ \

0 0

e-

y

'iii III

ICE CREAM SALE!
Put a party in your freezer and get the coolest savings in town! 
Stock up for birthday, holidays, any day . . .  all your favorite 
flavors are here! This is the dish that makes every meal a party!

Choice of 
5 flavors

7 flavors 
quart carton

pint.
carton

4 . : : i * l

Half Gallon Merit loo Cream 
Caterer’s Kiteben lee Cream 
Caterer’s Kiteben lee Cream 
Caterer’s Kiteben Sherbet 
Stop & SboporCountryfine crelm X  
Stop & SboporCountryfinecream4Xn.88‘ 
Half Gallon Countryfine Sherbet 69° 
Half Gallon Hendries lee M ilk  
Quart Hendries Ice M ilk  
Sugar-Lo Frozen Dietary Dessert 
Hendries Party Slices 
Half Gallon Goldmine Layer Cake

pint
pkg

quart
carton

'.'IT'.

W t

Delicious goodies from our own Bakery!

Choc. Walnut 
Brownies
10 OZ

poefcogt of 12 
ro g  47c

Cocoanut Bar 
Cake

IS 01 pkg 
regulor 
59e size

Elberta 
Peach Pie
1 lb 4 OZ

ptt
• '  diamtltr 
reg 69e slzt

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TO W N -W ITH  m in i - p r iC in q
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKB WEST, MANCHESTER, CONSl
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Trim-lined Casual

Main Street Stores
Buy What la Bight for You Official Gym Clothing
GLAZIER'S, 631 Main Street, NASSIFF ARMS OO. 691 Main 

ia the apecialty shop that fea- Street, is headquarters for 
tures a complete line of SCHOOL. GYM SUPPLIES 
FOUNDATIONS and BRAS and ficial equipment

Jiffy Trim

assures you of PERSONALIZ
ED FITTING. You can be sure 
that the garment you buy fits 
you to perfection, because a 
qualified staff will produce the 
Just-right garment for your in
dividual proportions, “ What of sizes 
comfort, what satisfaction,”  SIFF'S. 
you’ll My.

Of-
. . for students

of Manchester schools and State 
trade schools include regulation 
shorts and Jerseys plus roomy 
GYM BAGS also sturdy sneak
ers and related needs for ath
letic events. A com pile  range 

in stock now at NAS-

Puah Uie Idea to the 
Back of Your Mind 

But when you do have to come 
to grips with fall housecleaning, 
remember that JOHNSON 
PAINT OO. 723 Main Street, wUl 
let you RENT A RUG SCRUB
BER, $1 A DAY. The “ GLAM-

To get flavor at its peak from 
com  on the eob, stand the ears, 
unhusked, in about one-half 
inch of water in a pot until 
ready to cook. Then put into the 
pot about one-half inch of water 
and an equal amount of milk, 
and one tablespoon of sugar. 
Bring the water and milk mix
ture to a boil, stand husked com

Stores Around Town
'Goodby' to Summer

UTTLE SHOP, Serve ROYAL ICE CREAM, 
^  E ^  Center Street, to pick Warren Street, to teen-angels at 

t w** thrifty your house planning an end-of-
iT**u^*** back-to-school, summer party. It’ll be a ner-
back-to-couege, or “ on to ca- feet partyTh'^n r S y^ I  “
S im T S  CREAM Is on the menu. Set
WOTTS AND J U ^ E R S , in out a carton of ROYAL ICE
TOlortea^*^*?***'rf “  assortment of top-color-team with zesty curry or pings. Let the gang mlx-and^

ES stvled d r e s s - Step out of the way and listen
voiine^^^ ^  delightful chatter and
y g  heart. DAYTIME friendliness that bounds where-

ORENE”  l iq u id  will brighten ® busked com
and clean your rugs like new ^  P®̂ -

COLOR STAMP-ONS 
20 MOTIFS

COTTONS, 36.98, with a sassy 
swing are in stock at THE LIT
TLE SHOP.

your rugs 
as you genUy guide the RUG 
SCRUBBER to do the work for 
you. Work smarter, not hard
er.

To do a really good Job of 
pressing, many suit and dress 
sleeves require a sleeve board. 
If you do not have one try wrap
ping a rolling pin of the large 
sire with several, clean turkish 
towels give a , nice firm padded 
30U get it of sufficient size. The

steam five minutes. Remove 
atnd serve immediately with 
plenty of fresh butter.

When you accumulate two or 
three worn blankets, cut off 
their bindings and stitch 
blankets together on the sew 
ing machine, one on top of the

ever ROYAL ICE CREAM is 
served. Buy it at fine drug and 
grocery stores that ctirry ROY
AL ICE CREAkC.

Tri C ity — Vernon Circle Area
Entertain With A Flair

THE CAROUSEL gift and 
card shop at Tri Oty Shopping N U ^ B G  
Plaza has a COOK BOOK DE- non 
PARTMENT (hard cover and ing items /b®]*
paperback) brimming with «®<>d
E  and know-how for party- Miss. From “ Mak B a oto^  >

• c o m e s  a gaily • packagMlr^> 
PURSE - SIZE P E H F U M Ii;t  . 
(Hypnotlque or PrlmlOf) $1.7^' 
together with a bejeweled " 8of^  
phistl - Cat”  embelllzhed w ith - 
rhinestone eyes, pearl necklacei"* 
to suspend anywhere.'

giving, entertaining, preparing 
gourmet foods. For a bride or 
an established homemaker, the 
booklet, "Do-Ahead Parties”  is 
great, as is the one on “ Salads” 
also “ Sunday Night Suppers” 
plus many more categories. Buy 
for yourself and for welcome 
gifts.

To make a tamale pie tastier, 
drain off the liquid from the 
olives you use in the meat mix
ture. Add it to enough water to 
give the amount of liquid your 
recipe calls for in making the ®*”
commeal mush for it. Gives an*! flatter curves, 
added zest and flavor, making a 
better pie.

To keep a small child’s 
the sweater sleeves from bunching 

up on the arms when a coat is 
put on over it, sew a small

Launch a Thousand 
Compliments

Ciaptivate the world around 
you. Arrange for a new-season 
HAIRCUTTINO and STYLING 
at SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
comer Oak and Cottage. Ask to 
have the eye-catching coiffures 
you see in magazines adapted 
to you. How easy it will be to

other. Cover them with printed loop inside the cuff of the 
TOtton or warm outing flannel sweater sleeve. Show the child 
for a nice warm comforter bow to slip his thumb inside

A piece of light weight buck
ram, basted as a patch on the 
wrong side of a tear in a wool
en garment, will make a neat
er and easier Job of the reweav
ing from the right side of the 
fabric.

which wiU give you 
years of ĝ ood use.

several the loop before 
put oh his coat.

attempting to
8380

32-44
Two ample pocketo idus the

Make It -a' Pleasant Habit 
Come as a family to the JANE 

ALDEN FOOD SHOP, Tri City 
Shopping Plaza, for a full meal 
or snack-time treat. The youngs- 
sters are not too small to en
joy the grown-up fun of “ eating

Underfashion Esscnttiiila
KAYE’S SPORTSWB!^, a t’'’  

Vernon Circle, has “ MAOIC^ '̂ 
LADY” FHUNDATTONS, from-b* 
tiny briefs to long, over-the-kned- i 
(for slacks). Come to KAYE'S'”’ 
for shaping that' is light andi- 
sure, that can smooth, contnd Z

»-i
Shoes for Back-to-School

THE VILLAGE BOOTERY 
Route 83 (opposite Conn. Golf'll 
Land) has famous "JUklPINO'i^ 
JACKS”  for boys and gtris.'"" 
Bring the youngsters here to y  
be expertly fitted with durable^” 
SHOES that feel comfortable’’ '̂ 
and look great. It cost no moreb' 
to take first choice from the <' 
peak selection now at THE VIL-bl 
LAGE BOOTERY, where'll 
CAREFUL FITTING is your*‘j 
guarantee.

SchoiA Doors Are Swinging Open
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 , V ------- 7 ~ —

East Center Street, is prepared ‘  ot your wedding re-urifi* ception and VOU onn oil

Cute fawns
2040

f 1* —I ~3 '  « --------- bu yvu. nvw easy ii wiu uc lo vAue lawns can be quickly
to^ ia  give a nice nr mpadded keep your hair nicely groomed transferred to children's linens
surface, which can be sllnned »  ----  k-„ ..  ------  wearables with a quick

stroke of the iron! Make a set 
of panels for the nursery wall.

Pattern No. 2040 has color 
transfer and directions for pan
els.

To order, send 36 cents in 
coins plus 16 cents each for 
first-class mail and special han
dling, to:

Anne Cabot, Manchester

surface, which can be slipped if you book your “ (JURLS IN 
into the sleeve and ironed over. MOTION” PERMANENT that

not only conditions your hair but 
Gifts from Exotic Ijauds seems to seal your set. Your 

YQUR GIFT GALLERY on hair will glisten and shine with 
the main floor of Watkins the look of vibrant health. 643- 
scouts the martlets of the world 8961.
to bring you the unusual, the --------
outstanding works of inspired AU-Purpooe Storage! 
craftsmen. From Portugal The sleek walnut RECORD 
and the Philippines, from Fin- CABINET, $49.96 during WAT- 
land and France; from Switzer- k INS SEMI-ANNUAL FURNI- 
land and Spain come gifts suit- t u RE SALE, will store your 
able tor every occasion, to serve records (or anything else) beau- 
a useful and ornamental life, tlfully. This versatile, hand- 
Many items double as stimulat- some 30-inch cabinet makes a 

conversation pieces. COF- smart addition to a home.
FEE TIME in your neighbor- _____
hood will be an in crease  Joy, 
if you serve the delicious brew 
in gay MUGS of pottery craft
ed in Scandinavia. Do see the 
TEA CENTER complete with 
gltt-boxed assortments. YOUR 
GIFT GALLEIRY is always 
coming up with creative ideas 
for your shopi^ng pleasiure.

ception and you can forget all 
the worries and details. The 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT AND 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 
6 and 44 in Bolton has been 

_ pleasing customers year in
3-“ BIC” -PENS, reg. 49 cents aro ^ ® "  spaciousness
now 33 cents. E^ery Wa “ *®‘>' BANQUET HALL wlU

with a complete stock of BACK- 
TO-SCH<X>L SUPPLIES and 
(300D GROOMING aids. You’ll 
find BINDERS and FILLERS, 
also COMPOSITION BOOKS, 
(reg. $1 now 77 cents). Set of

If You’ve Seen the ‘Preacher ------
Put FIANO’S RESTAURANT a«>und fashion

favorite for 
woman.

No. 8380 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in slzen 32 to 44, bust; 34 to 46.

-------X t  —  B  •  V  •• • •  xwsa wa
decorative spark of button trims out” . The king-size portions will 
make a comfortable wrap- satisfy Dad's hearty appetite.

the busy-day Mom will relax under the cour- 
more mature teous service. Everybody comes 

out smiling. OPEN 
through Saturday.

Plain hamburger acquire^ 
extra taste appeal and zip when 
spread with a sauce made by : 
combining an equal amount of<v 
tomato ketchup and prepared*:

, _____  mustard. Serve this sauce pip-*-*
Monday ing hot on freshly made ham -': 

burgers. ^

Evening Herald, 1160 AVE, OF Curl Bonnet, fitted Cosmetic 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. Cases, Shower Cap and Slippers,

Purse Lint Brush. Just unpack- 
Prlnt Name, Address with Zip ed from “ Coty”  is “ NIGHT 

Code and Style Number. STUFF”  to line, shadow and
You’ll wM t a copy of our new highUght a shimmering night

Size 34, 36 bust, 4^  yards of 
39-inch.

To order, send 60 cents in 
coins plus 16 cents each for first-

now 33 cents. Every big ^ d  “ ®‘*‘ BANQUET HALL wlU "»all and special handling,
little girl needs the extra confl- f®“ “ « “ xlate your guests com- _

fortably. Whether your group Burnett, Mahehester Eve-
consists of intimate family Herold, H60 AVE. OF

friends AMERICAJS, NIBW YORK,
loose.

^ ______  _ Print
your needs. Talk over your 
plans. PIANO’S can make 
your once-a-llfetlme wedding 
reception a smoothly-running 
day to remember. 643-2342.

Manchester Parkade Stores
~ T

little girl needs the extra confi
dence that an attractive appear
ance assures. LENOX PHAR- Intimate
MACY has a varied selection of ” '®™*’®”  "  encircles 
HOME PERMANENT KITS to v acquaintances, the versatile 
keep your hair SMOOTH' or is adjustable to
CURLED. For home or travel 
the "CELEBRITY”  line of 
BEAUTY ACX3ESSORIES keep 
milady neat and feminine: Pin

Address
Number

with
and

Name,
Zip Ctode, Style 
Size.

Get a bead start on up-to-the 
minute styling with the new Fall 
A Winter ‘67 issue of Basic 
Fashion. Only 60 cents a copy.

'i .

>1,
Stay as Pretty as You Are Cheese will stay fresh untU:« 
Come to GAETANO’S the you use the last crumb U youn  ̂

SALON OP BEAUTY, open wrap it in a muslin or linen ■
Monday thru Saturday. This cloth that has been wrung out>' 
year, after the youngsters go of warm vinegar. When the cloth  ̂
back to school, why not plan to dries out, repeat the process.’̂ ', 
reserve a lltUe beauty time for Wrap the cloth-enclosed cheesai • 
yourself periodically at GAE- in aluminum toll so the vinegarii/ 
TANO S SALON OP BEAUTY, odor does not get Into the re-”' 
A flattering HAIR SHAPING frigerator 
plus a PERMANENT WAVE

To help children keep track of

When pouring Jam or Jelly In
to small-mouthed bottles, you 
can do It easier and save spil
ling, if you take a cottage 
cheese container and press it 
into shai>e of a pouring spout. 
Use this to pour the Jelly or 
Jam from the kettle to the Jar, 
and there will be no spills.

School Days, School Days 
BACK- TO- SCHOOL clothes

Picture It
Those vacations will be bet

ter remembered with a PHOTO 
ALBUM or SCRAPBOOK avail
able at either FAIRWAY. PIU- 
ers, too.

glitters with JEWELRY FOR 
FALL, lending color and inter
est to a neckline, your fingers, 
wrist, ear lobes or lapel. Love 
that LENOX PHARMACY.

It is no trick at all to season
a hardwood plank that is to be ______r _____ — "̂ .=.=1
used for broiling. First brush It Jigsaw puzzle, pieces, number 
with unsalted fat and heat it in each piece to correspond with 
a 260 de^ee oven for an hour, the picture to which it belongs.’67 Fall A Winter Album to see eye. The showcase twinkles M d “  belongs, selection of WIGLETS and

all the designs from which you gutters with JEWELRY FOR the plank to cool Then if puzzles get mixed up, WIGS. You can have vours in
can choose your needlework pat- . . .  at room temnoroHiM. fi.« - 1- —  —  — J
terns. Only 60 cents.

makes it so much easier to keep 
your coiffure well- groomed.
Why not decide on a HAIR 
RINSE that can make your 
eyes look brighter and your
complexion creamier. Ask --------  — --------------- --- -
GAETANO’S to show you their prising how much longer this 
selection of WIGLETS and i^akes children’s clothes werar.'’

When making children’s ''’ 
clothes, whether you are sew-'̂  * 
ing for boys or girls, you will'’’ 
find it more practical to dou-'^ 
blesew all the seams. It is sur-’’

at room temperature,

bottom 
in the

crust before pour- 
filling. The result

Everything for Back-to-8chool 
,  ^ MARLOW’S, 867 Mtdn Street,
for boys and girls up to size 14 is your one-stop center for ward- 
are carefuUy hand-picked for robe shopping. Save time and 
you at MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main money at MARLOW’S, as you

?^®.” ®^ s e w n  DRESS- outfit your boy and giri urith *uiuw. xue re»uj
fashionable apparel at friendlyadds more Interest and taste 

with the famous- prices. Whether your youn^ter 
name labels, assure you of qual- is sUm or chubby, a grade- 
ity throughout. Plaids, stripes, schooler, teen-ager, prep-school- 
floral prints all done up with re- er or oq-to-cc^ege student, the 
freshing artistry are taUored fully-stocked departmenU at 
into new-season silhouettes and MARLOW’S have the merchan- 
Uvened with interesting detail, dise that “ on-the-ball”  young 
For the boys in the famUy you’ll people demand and get at MAR- 
find rugged and durable OOT- LOW’S. You’U find dresses,
TON TROUSERS. What a diver- skirts, blouses, trousers, shirts, 
sified choice of SHIRTS, JER- underwear, socks, ties, rain- 
SEYS, SWEATERS and JACK- wear, sleepwear, shoes and 
^T 8 await you at MARI- sneakers plus gym suits. Mom 
MAD’S. Shopping for year-
round, sun-and-rain clothes at and the thrifty prices here.
MARI-MAD’S is a Joy that lasts Shop MARLOW’fi for BACK-TO- 
and lasto through the long life SCHOOL A P P A L L  AND SUP- 
of the garments. PLIES.

Often the eyelets of children’s 
shoes make dark marks on their school u,

laces and socks. Prevent plaids, prints, solids 
this by coating the eyplet with 
colorless naU polish, making 
svu« that you coat the inside ofTo make custard pies m o r e ------------- , —  ui

interesting, rinse and dice dates the eyelet well, as this is where 
or raisins. Put them on top of the lace rubs

Sew for School 
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, has a world of fine 
fabrics: BONDED WOOLS,
CORDUROYS, and back-to- 

COTTONS in smart 
Do visit 

the spacious LOWER STREET 
f l o o r  brimming with values. 
OPEN 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon
day thru Fri. and OPEN SAT
URDAY to 6 p.m.

the pieces 
arate.

are easier to sep- 24-hours, personalized and 
shaped for you alone. 643-9022.

It

The Inquirer*

A IR  CONDITIONED

Redecorate at Savings
During the SEMI-ANNUAL 

SALE at WATKINS DRAPERY 
GALLERY, 16 Oak St. why not 
plan to have your divan, loiuige 
chairs SLIPOOVERED or UP
HOLSTERED in quality fabrics, 
masterfully«tailored for excep
tional fit at SAVINGS. Wave a 
magic wand. Call 643-6171 and 
have work done while the family 

-  V.: t® away on vacation. Visualize
I t  you*- windows enhanced with

handsome CUSTOM DRAPER
IES. “ What a difference,”  you’ll 
say. Sale continues to Sept. 2.

r
Lf-■AIRW'AY.
7

Freshen Your Home and 
Wardrobe

Right now when we’re bidding 
summer adieu and greeting the 
new autunm season, the dry 
cleaning piles up. The “ MAR- 
TTNIZING”  ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING plants at corner 
Mkln and Birch Streets and al
so 299 West Middle Tpke., will 
help you whiz through house
cleaning. The service is fast and 
thorough. AU work is done on 
the premises so there is less 
reason for losing anything. How 
the men in the family will en
joy the professionally-laundered 
shirts as done by “ MARTINIZ- 
ING”  the TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE, 299 West Middle 
Tpke. Even if shirts sUde 
around in the drawer, they stay

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL AND 

(30MPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, invites 
you to write or call for their 
various publications. INVEST
MENT GRADE STO<3KS are al
ways to be found. We current
ly advise upgrading portfolios 
at this time. MUTUAL FUNDS 
and BONDS look particular
ly attractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES are available. A call 
or card brings you a speedy 
reply. 649-2821.

DRAPERY SHOP - I I  O A K  ST. - PHONE 643-5171 H

our entire assortment of

sHmiiMT pkiywccH* 

b  mariMNl dow n !!
not every size In every style, 
but still a  good seleotlon at 

bargain prices!!

You can turn that old piano 
stool with an adjustable spiral 
seat into a h ^ d y  kitchen stool.
You can adjust it to the right 
height for many kitchen chores, 
thus saving time and making

When a recipe caUs for only a 
«*• two of lemon Juice,

To remove a cork that has 
fallen inside a salt or pepper 
shaker, fasten a small button to 
a string and drop through the 

— .  — » hole into the shaker. Now gen- 
neaUy packaged, smooth, crisp Uy shake the button to position
and spotless. behind the cork and pull gently 

oh the string until the cork is 
drawn out.

raise or lower it according to 
counter height.

both stores are open thurs. and fri. tUl 9
) middle Imain street—t  stores

there is no need to cut a whole 
lemon in two pieces to get it. 
It’s more economical to pierce 

How Nice to Be Served the lemon with either a sharp- 
Gome for dinner tonight to LA pronged fork, or with the tip of 

STRADA RESTAURANT, 699 a sharp paring knife, and 
Main Street. A Jaded summer squeeze out the desired amount 
appetite will perk up. The nour- of Juice you need. By doing it 
Uhment of good food that is this way, the rest of the lemon 
carefiUly prepared, skillfully wUl stay fresh for future use.
seasoned and attentively serv- ----------
ed Mrtll refresh you in body and For an intereoUng salad, toss 

'spirit. Come In soon. drained tuna with cooked
_________________________________ beans plus an olive oil and vlne-

gar dressing.

Always use a short thread lor 
darning. A long thread pulled 
back and forth while you are 
mending a tear or hole in a gar
ment is likely to pull and stretch 
a darn out of shape.

LIQUORS— W INES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prieus
ARTHUR DRUG

\

Here are the new

K N IT S
you II live In and love!

Choose from our marvelous 

selection of beautiful, versatile, 

new-season Knits —  ready for 

you now!

MISSES, JUNIORS AND  
^ JUNIOR PETITES

\

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

"Home eg Beautiful 
O k S M '

VERN O N  O IRC I.E  
Junction of Routes 

80̂  83 end 
Cross Highway

" h "

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
Septondier 1967 admlasioii.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Foriest S t, Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

H

*1

•I

\

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE

W ork wonders with 
your old or new 
sofa and chairs 

and save!

Wiltoni Qt^t Shop
9 6 4  MAIN S T .  MANCH “ PHONE S 4 3 - 7 T B 1  

FEATURINGJARLY AMERICAN A£f>AODUCTIOn S

ORIGINAL 
MEL* RGUR

oriH
4 DATS

FREE
GIFT

hrabpihg

d a il y  9 .5 :3 0  
•fhUkS.TO 9Pli.

WILTON’S HAS OVBB 200 D I F F U i m  HUMMEM

Watkins Slipcovers
Two pieces . .  . sofa and chair 

Regularly $136.80

* 1 1 9 9 5

Three pieces . . . aofa and two 
chairs. Reguiaiiy $186.40

• 1 5 9 . 9 5

Sofia only. Regulariy $87.60

*79.95

♦Includes two or 3-cushion 
sofas up to 78” lo-'-'- ■ T.-i 1 

cushion cluwrs. Wing uTiji cutu 
nel-back ptocw akghtly more 
(fabrics only.) Arm ca|M extra.

Whether your pieces are shabby and 
w(>rn and you want them to look 
bright and new again . . or you want 
to protect new pieces . , . Watkins 
Custom-made Slipcovers will work 
wonders.
You choose from the very newest 
prints and coordinated plains . 
colorful, happy fabrics . . . right ’in 
your home if you wish I FiArics are 
v a t^ e d , pre-shrunk, and Scotch- 
garf® <>r Zepel® treated to repel soil 
and stains.
Plenty o f tuck-in is allowed at points 
o f stress. Welts are hand made and 
jiM d w d i^  for added beauty; box or 
kick p l^ ts precisely tailored. When 
delivered, slipcovers are put on your 
furniture as a final î heck for f i t
The low Semi-Annual Sale pri*’o«. ir.-

64.. L171
tor Siiop-at-Honie Slipcover Service 
Easy tei-ms gladly arranged.

ToUand
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Developers Get Extension 
To Meet Sanitary Rules

of rules for this zeaaon’a .play 
and ottier preliminary buzlnese. 

Rogulor league play will be- 
ly &toT

PAGE TW ENTY-NIMI

gin in early detober'after m t  
oral practice nights ore held in 
September. Gomez wlU be play- 

on Thursday nights in the
ni f “ Tolland High School gym

Zoning or second grade will reriater at , ^  resident Interiwrted Johnson has written
nuniaeion ' granted a 80-day the Meadowbrook School office* *** 1®****®® league is request-. ^  King Faisal of Saudi Arabia 

Wrtenslon to the owners of the fourth grodea at JJS**-®***’®'̂  league presi- to assure hia Israeli troops wlU
Wayne M ^  subdivision to “ ®™®rtal School, and fifth S^^onds or Marvin
glye the developers ttaw ♦« »*nth at the hlah school. ^  of New Rd

Arab Pr^ss Reports 
Johnson Peace Try

nyet specifications recommend- .  Beglsh^tione at the elemen- 
ed In a sanitary repont issued echools wUl be held dally 
V.. trom  9 a.m. to noon, and at theby Buck and Buck.

Hie e x t ^ o n  untU Sept, so
1̂  granted by the PZC at Mon-
day nightte meeting on the re
quest of Atty. Sol Kerensky, who 
represented the developers Ar
thur Gottler and Werner Kun- 
oil Jr.
_Flndinga of the Buck and 
Buck sanitary engineering re- ^ ^ O T O n  
port were very close to those 
prepared by Richard Lombardi 
for the developers and ibone 
mode, by the town sanitary in- 
opoctor. EWerences' In the re
ports wers due to the present 
high watqr table. Drainage con
ditions in the area are good ac
cording to the seepage 
made.

a.m. to 8high school from 9 
p.m.

Men’s VoUeyboll League 
The first meeting of the Men’s

be withdrawn from areas they 
sehsed in the June war if the Ar-

wm ments,”  the Beirut newspaper
8:80 _ ....................... . ^
elect officers for the 106s'’ se^  
scm.

Manchester Evening Her-

r r t e d ' g f t  r t a h S  S S te £ S S e .

Elderly Otizens Reminded 
Of Properly Tax Exemption

was a^Forded a trophy for 
tests „  ’ . residents atten- scoring the most points In three

■ r " ' w  ^  P®®®®** cl®***" at the l© ^  4-H ^
♦h” *® ^  ^  ®*^*®  ̂ ^  Sharon Keefe received $6 as the

-
t l m  Of u i u w  miMlvuioM of . a ,  i „ „ .  “  S J  a t o m ’'

Hoofbeats wlU hold an both would confer with Le-
c®nsulting basta^ — .............. Board of Tax "Review" ride Sept. 9 and banese President Charles Helou.—  ' fm-i- V— j  ,-------- .. . . .  . _ 10 at a place yet to be deter- Mainly they wUl discuss pre-Trial Held 

P2C Chairman Walter Beat
on and secretary Gerald LoJ- 
slm testified In court yesterday 
In a suit brought against the 
PZC by WUUam Aberle of Rt. 
74.

mined.

property.

Each subsequent year that the 
applicant qualifies the real es 
tate tax WlU be frozen at the 
same amount as the year he 
qualified. The state will reim
burse the town on all tax loesee 
due to this new system.

Haddocks will be In the Thwn 
Office Building Sept,. 2 and Sept. 
16.

Maddooks also has announced 
that veterans and those actively 
serving who have served In the 
armed forces since Jan. 1, 1964, 
are eligible for the $1,000 ex
emption. To get the exemption 
they must show proof of serv-EvperirX- •aewj u6u*i> MMDw OS sorv*

The homes will have to meet BUiig honorable discharge
the town sanitary regulations 
and receive the approval of sani
tary tests to be made by Buck 
and Buck once the owners ap
pear before the FZC.

School Beglstration 
Reglatration for students eli

gible for first grade, or for those

papers or certificates proving 
active duty at the town clerk’s 
office. These papers must be 
filed in the town of resldehb'e.

Veterans of prior was and 
conflicts also are eligible for 
the exemption. Eligibility dates 
for the Korean conflict are JuneVA AWA MU/OO %>\#eiaiiwfc CAAC uuue

wlk> have not previously attend- 27, 1960, to O ct 27, 1968; World 
ed TVdland achodla vrill be held War H, Dec. 7, 1941, to Dec. 
from  now until school qpens, ac- 81, 1947, and World War I, April 
cording to School Superintendent 6, 1917 to July 2, 1921.
Robert Briarton. Wins Fair Trophy

CaiUdren who will attend first April Cbumey of the 4-H Hoof-

Far your own sake don’t  buy your loafers until 
you have seen our Viners "Handsewn in Maine” 
the rave o f the schexd crowd. Priced at $10 and 
$ 11,

Undoubtedly the most astonishing buy in hand- 
sewn casual historyl Created by those incredible 
VIner craftsmen, with their matchless mastery of 
the hand-sewn vamp, and the Inimitabla well- 
tallorad look it impartsi And all for only $0.00.

I5SOE8

The bill provides that appU-
--------------- subdlvislOTis ” Jf*® Bie town of uie horse
coming before the board for an- after Oct. 1 and two The Ho
proval. The hiring wUl be on a fi«t„n»eetlng overnight
ccnaultlng baste. SL.***® Board of Tax Review, m at a n'

-------------  This board has not set its ached- ®
ule yet.

Maddocks, however, urges el
derly residents to make appU- 
cation as soon as possible alter 
the Oct. 1 date.

To be eligible for the tax re- 
Aberle Is contesting the PZC ® **«*<*«"* ««ist be 66 or 

decision to require all subdlvi- ®"** ®“ ^ “ ve In the
slons not formerly approved to requesting
meet the new lot size reguU- ®̂**®*‘ homeowner must
tions of one acre with 200-foot 5®’' ’® ®Y"®*! ® home
trontage.-Beaton noted only a ” ''® ^®®”
prellminaly map had been pre- ^  aa' « »
sented and no appllcatiim or fll- caro of Joint ownership
lug fee preronted. . and one is

The case lasted 'tw o-and-a-^  *‘®̂ ®®®* '>® Pr®*rat-
hours in Tolland County Supe- , . 
rlor Court Also s u b p o e ^ d ^  income of the elderiy
the commission’s clerk, Mrs.
'hrgtala Cummings, and Town ^  ^ a r r l ^ ,  or married 
Clerk Mrs. Gloria Meurant. with spouse. The

Tolland County Superior Court ®̂ ® “ ®̂ -
Judge Barber o r d e ^  all mm. ®” ^ together cannot

Wm by Friday. He wm Me a *^®®_^®®”®« and includes 
dDclsK^ w lth ta 't iS 'd S ?  to twS “ •

,  ’ ^® t®* ^®B®' WlU be on the

Btero property subdivision, has S te  T h ^ ^ S ^ e ^  m

appearance for to e ^ S . g * !  ®
The approval of the lavout , ®*®“ Ptl®n on assess-

plans of the 118-lot subdlvMon mad?’ ^  
was sought by Atty. Herbert " “ PaUy.
Hannabury of Vernon, acting for 
unnamed clients.

The lots are lota of record 
prior to the existence of zoning 
regulations, and the PZC does 
not have the right to pass on the 
subdivision. The commission Is 
responsible for the rocula meet
ing the new road specifications, 
however.

Hannabury U representing the 
prospective buyers of the prop
erty bradered by New, Grant 
BQU and Gehrlng Rds. The pros- 
poctive buyers required the PZC 
assurance before purchasing the

In a dispatch from Washing
ton, A1 Hayat said "arrange
ments mentiemed by Johnson” 
were left vague but the Prest- 
dent hinted In the letter he 
meant his five-point program 
announced June 19.

Johnson called then for Arab 
recognition of Israel’s state
hood, Justice for Arab refugees, 
the right of all shipping to use 
international waterways, limits 
on the wasteful and destructive 
arms race, and political Inde
pendence and Integrity for all.

Other press reports in Beirut 
said a trio of Arab leaders Is ex
pected to confer this weekend In 
the Lebanese capital. The re
ports said King Hussein of Jor
dan, due In Beirut tonight for a 
two-day state visit, would be

paratlons for the 13-natton Arab

summit conference scheduled 
for Khartoum Aug. 29, the re
ports said.

Aref is now visiting Kuwait 
and Saudi Arabia, reportedly 
trying to medUte the Yemen 
civil war In whlQh . Egypt and 
Saudi Arabia are backing oppos
ing sides. The Yemen war is 
considered onefof the main stub- 
mling blocks to the success 
the Khartoum siunmit, called to 
seek unified policy toward the 
Israeli occupation of parts of 
BKypf, Jordan and Syria. *

S u d a n e s e  Premier Mo
hammed Mahgoub arrived In 
Beirut Tiiesday night. He maue 
a side trip to Damascus today to 
confer with Syrian President 
Noureddln Atassl and planne'd 
to leave for Cairo famlght to see 
BgypUan President Gamal Ab
del Nasser. Meanwhile, Israel 
informed Jordan that the Aug. 
31 deadline for repatriation of 
Arab refugees to the west bank 
of the Jordan River will not be 
extended.

That means only a fraction of 
the 170,000 Arabs who have Med 
repatriation applications will be 
able to go home.

Only 1,786 refugees crossed 
the AUenby Bridge and another 
span at Um Ur-Shurat upstream

Tuesday, bringing the total 
number repatriated to 6,876. 
The crossing began Friday.

Each side has accused the 
other of delaying the repatria
tion.

An Israeli spokesman said 
refugees bog the process down 
by esurying "sewing machines, 
bicycles, stoves and mattress
es.”  Jordanians say the process 
could be speeded up if Israel ap
proved the repatriation forma 
more speedily and opened up a 
third bridge for crosslngfs.

A European official connected 
with the repatriation said Israel 
Is holding down the number of 
displaced persons cleared for 
daily crossing.

Two Israeli planes sVvooped 
over the Egyptian city of Suez 
on Monday, an Egyptian official 
to Cairo reported. He said an
tiaircraft guns opened up on the 
planes but apparently did not 
hit them.

Lindsay Courtship Fails  ̂
Philadelphia Keeps Diana
NEW YORK (AP) — A grace- ed Philadelphia Museum ai Art 

ful bronze statue of the goddess which had requeated i t  
Diana'is going to stay to Phila- Tate wrote Ltodzay that the 
delphla despite the efforts of Tuaatlon of movliif back had

V. u, ™
her bach to the city that once a nice place, to vlMt tmt 1
s p ^ e d jie r .  wouldn’t want to live there.’  ”

Lindsay/s courtship on behalf t„  .

M o S y ^ 'i l S o r ^  S'ltrongty’l l T d r j S
ing the goddess at her preaeut 
location at the head of the grand 
stairway of the muMum.”  

Reluctantly accepting the re
jection. Lindsay wrote In reply

Tate of Philadelphia to a letter 
addressed, “ Dear John.”

'“ When no one wanted this 
poor little orphan girl,”  Tate 
wrote, "Philadelphia took her 
to, gave her a palatial home and*11, gave ner a paiauai nome and — ----------
created a beautiful image for “ “ " “ ay that the city had been 
her with a worldwide reputa- its luck In seeking theAJaaaa »»  ̂ flfntllA offAV* Ita dee leew.

‘Antenna Farm ’  Serves 
9  T elevision  Stations

-------------- reputa
tlon.”

At the urging of the Native 
New Yorkers Historical Asso
ciation, Lindsay had written 
Aug. 3 seeking to reclaim the

NEW YORK— T̂he “ antenna 13-foot, 2,600-pound nude statue 
farm”  atop the Empire State to grace the new Madison 
Building is one of the busiest Square Garden, 
places to New York City. The work by the eminent

It holds transmitting faclliUes American sculptor Augustus 
for seven VHP and two UHP Salnt-Gaudens spent Its first 34 

■stations, a master antenna for years balanced tiptoe atop the 
nine PM stations (It can accom- old garden when It was located 
modate 17), microwave and mo- on Madison Square, 
bile communications gear used After that sporis palace was 
by the Port of New York Au- razed In 1928, the poised figure 
thority and the telephone com- found no home here and to 1932 
Pany. went to the then newly complet-

statue after Its “ succeu  in lur
ing Howard Leary here oz po
lice commissioner.”

“ Now that Diana will not be 
with us, I may have to ask How
ard to stand to for her at the 
opening oeremonles tor the new 
Madison Square Garden,”  he 
wrote.

“ He protests that he does not 
look nearly as striking as D law  
in bow and arrow,”  t 
continued. “ This, of cotuze, pre
cludes the possibility of having 
him shoot an apple off the head 
of the fellow who proposed that 
we try to get Diana back In the 
first place.”

2
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OPENEVEIV SIMMY S A.M. -  1 PS.

TDOD BARGMNS TO

T i C A R T iis W A V i
UA.DA. CHOICE HEAD CUT

CORNED BEEF HEAD OF CABBAGE
W ITH ALL CUTS OF 

CORNED BEEF

DUBUQUE SLICED BACON 
CENTER CUT
BONELESS ROLLED CHUCK

CORNED BEEF 79c

ROMAN CHEESE H IZA 16-oz. ABB s a v e  19e

SWEET LIFE PEAS poly bag 36b s a v e  9o

RIOirS ECUIRS 2  for 76b BAVk S9o

LIBBY LCMOMABE w uto, is-oz. 8 tot 9Bo s a v e  aso

MBS. FILBEBIT

MAINIAIUNE 2ph gz,530 BAVB 8e
KRAFT

VELYEETA CHEESE 5 6 0  SAVE lOo

10 Oz. 99c

3 ‘̂ 2 5 c

SWEET LIFE— INSTANT

CO FFEE Save 20c

Jehnsfon Cookies 
B O O K  M A T C H E S
SW O T  UFE— W HOLE

K O SH ER  P IC K LES
SVKEET LIFE

C A N N E D  S O D A
JES50

Green or W ax  Beans 8 PkgB. 99e 
H E IN Z  KETCH U P 3 95e

48 C t.'

10 ‘5 ^  79e

STORE HOURS:
MON., TUBS., WBD. end SAT. 8 A M Ltot PJA 

THUBS. end FRIDAY 8 AJM. «e 9 PJL 
SUNDAY MORNING 8 AJL to 1 P Ji.

A
U

2
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Billiards Stop Cantone’s 
For Town Slow-Pitch Title
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Wonh Let Giants Forget

Cepeda Paces Cards
Carrying away the Town 

SjoW'Pitch douUe elimina
tion trophy for the second 
straight year is Center Bil
liards. The Cuemen, boost
ed by a five-run second in
ning, came from behind to beat 
Cantone's Oil 8-5, last night at 
Charter Oak Park. It was the
second loss in five tourney
starts for Cantone's — Billiards 
won all three tournament 
games.

A fine crowd was on hand to 
watch what proved to be the
finale. Chet Bycholski of the
Park and Recreation Advisory 
Commission threw out the first 
ball.

Out-hit, 13-11, Billiards spot
ted the Oilmen two run in the 
first, then exploded with five 
runs in the second. Cantone's 
cut the edge to 6-5 at the end 
of four frames,' but two more 
tallies in the fifth provided the 
winners v^th the three-run edge.

Jack McCarthy, aided by two 
double plays, paced B lllla i^  on 
the mound and at the plate. Mc
Carthy showed three RBIs, 
driving in two runs with a sin
gle and another with a sacri
fice fly.

Collecting two hits for the 
winners were Randy Smith, 
John Roberts and Frank Flllo- 
ramo.

Taking chances on the base 
paths hurt Cantone's, three run
ners were cut down trying to 
take an extra base.

Frank Lateano, Jim Breen, 
Ron FiUipone and Nelson Sou- 
cas all connected twice for the 
losers.

BUUards 050 120 0—8 11 5
Cantone's 210 200 0—5 13 5
McCarthy and Serrell; Dubay 

and Walker.

HUHTING
. Cl n d

FISHING NEW YORK (AP)__ S t canolnnati trimmed Los Angeles 18 straight victories at ttelr ex-
------------------------------------- Louis has been cashing in drubbed w t t s b t ^  v !w  rS rif
ir . .  « » l. ^  on Ortando Co- “  “ ■* *>"•“

and the season is on, at last. peda-Rlay Sadecki swap for
Up ahead, the pointers are a  long while, b u t Oepeda 
criM -crt^lng the fair cover gtill won’t  let the San
and you’re holding the line with jV a „c is c o  G iants o f f  the the partners on your flanks. tnaniB  O il «ie

SuddeiUy a booMace snaps and slugging first baseman
the whole bw t starts coming tagged Sadecki for a run-scor- 

u tinfortunately, dogs single and a three-rim hom- 
don’t k ^  about ^ U a w s ,  er Tuesday night, backing Nel- 
your partners won’t be Inclin- g<,n Briles

____...JeEuSSE’

PLATE ACTION—Center Billiard’s catcher Paul SerreM is caught bj*' Herald 
photographer Reggie Pinto seconds before putting the tag on Cantone’s Jim 
Breen in second inning o f last night’s Town Slow-Pitch softball finale. Umpire 
is Chick Harlow.

'  __  __Rec Plans Fete, Host Wheeling Saturday 
Softball Champs ^  I ^
Quests of Honor JyI i IIS^ i r lc t ^ H ll lc y  vfOI10

As Oaks Trim Roster
Winners of the Rec slow-pitch 

softball leagues and the playoff 
champions will be honored at a 
banquet on Sept. 11 at the Ar
my-Navy dub .

Team managers have been

Faced with the 30-player limit going into effect Sat
urday, the Hartford Charter Oaks released five men 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ this morning, including veteran halfback Ron McCau-
n otm ^  and to assure full jgy  and quarterback Pat Mills. General, Manager Don 
attendence of all players and of- Brewer said more cuts s h o u ld ------------------ 3̂ )̂-------- -------

come today. next Saturday night,
. players 

flcials. Some 360 local men take 
part in this steadily growing 
summer sport. Managers are 
reminded to contact the East 
Side Rec before Friday to reg
ister the number attending. Re
ceipts must be (turned in on or 
before Sept. 1st, none will be 
accepted after this date.

Feature of the award ban
quet will be a prominent area 
sports figure.

The event is open to only 
slow-pitch players and officials.

A rm y Man
FT. SILL, Okla. (AP) — 

diarley Jcdmson, who a season 
ago was piloting the St. Louis 
Cardinals at quarterback, was 
an Army man today as he be
gan two years' active duty as a 
first lieutenant.

Also released were fullback 
Ken Duke, center Dusty Run
nels and tackle offensive Jim 
French.

MtCauley and Mills were 
highly touted earlier this 
summer at the Oaks camp in 
Simetoury. Mills was slated to 
fill the back up gpo't tor quar
terback John Torek,

That job should now go to 
Ron DiGravio, purchased from 
Montreal. DiGraado played tor 
Coach Ken Carpenter at In- 
dXaniapoUs hetore moving to 
Montreal lasit year. Hte played 
iris college ball at Purdue.

Also added to the Oaks ros
ter is Sherman Ross, a defen- 
£<ive back purchased from Or
lando. He was with Philadel
phia lasit year.

Oarpenter looks ahead to

next Saturday night, and the 
Oaks opener with the Wheel
ing Ironmen, with very mixed 
emotions. Wheeling Coach Bob 
Snyder has never beaten a 
Carpenter coaxjhed team, in 
ei'ther the Contlnaital Foot
ball League or the United 
League. When Oarpemter was 
at Indianapoldis, he beat Sny
der twice—onec lagaln aJt Fort 
Wayne and twice last year at 
CharleiAon. Now it's Hart
ford' turn, or at least the Oaks 
think so.

This year's AVheeling squad 
is the best Snyder has had to 
work in a  long, long time, and 
they have had a good exhilM- 
tlcn season. The Ironmen 
dropped their opener to Akrc-u 
34-28 but played well. After 
trading 28-0 at halftime, rookie 
quarterback Rbn Skosnik, who

D oves W in
Evening up a four-year series, 

the East Hartford Dovelettes 
heat the King and His Court 
softball road show, 6-4, under 
the lights at Dillon Stadium last 
night. It was only the third loss 
in 75 games for the King while 
the Doves won their 25 in 30 
starts. Over 2,300 witnessed the 
hometown upset.

quartecbaoked Nbrth Carolina 
State to an AOC Champion
ship last year, paced the Iron- 
men to outscore the Vuloans 
28-7 in the second half.

One week later Snyder’s 
charges beat the Norfolk Nep- 
tunes 27-24 in a sudden death 
overtime game, at Norfolk. 
La^t Saturday, the Ironmen 
bowed to the powerful Ortan-, 
do Panthers 35-14, but again 
they were down 21-0 at half
time and played 'the Panthers 
even In the second quarter.

ed to wait, and the birds won’t.
The time to check all 

hunting gear. Including things 
as simple as bootlaces, is now, 
not In the field nor even the 
day before the season begins. 
Having the proper equipment, 
and having it In good working 
order, can often mean the dif
ference between a day of en
joyment and one of frustra
tion. The earliest hunting sea
sons are a ways off yet and 
there’s still ample time to ex
amine gear, to repair, replace 
or purchase when necessary.

Are those laces frayed, worn? 
New rawhide wlH last the sea
son and many more. And how 
about your rubber boots? Im
merse them in water and 
check for pinprick holes or 
breaks in the seams. A bootful 
of cold water In a frigid duck 
blind can end the day before it 
starts. Speaking of duck hunt
ing, how about the decoys? If 
they need repainting. It’s a lot 
easier to line them up outdoors 
for the job, but only If It’s still 
warm enough for the paint to 
dry properly so It doesn’t peel 
off the first time they’re put 
in the water. Have you been 
using the duck boat for fish
ing? Does it need recaulking? 
Does the engine need a clean
ing and ttme-up?

If you've been promising to 
retire "Old Betsy’ ’ and flnaUy 
get a new, flatter-shooting deer 
g;un, now is the time to visit 
Pete’s Gun Center. Take time 
to go over his entire stock. Pour 
over the manufacturer’s cata
log. If good old Pete doesn’t 
have a model with the exact re
finements and caliber you want, 
he still has plenty of time to 
order It for you. Same thing 
goes for a ‘scope to match the 
extended capabilities of a new 
rifle. Now you have time to in- 
si>ect, select, have It properly 
mounted, time to get out to the 
range and sight it In correctly.

Remember last year when 
you vowed to get an extra, open'

four-hit pitching and 
powering the National League-

Rich Allen paced a
The* Cardinals, wbo had sault with his 22nd and 

dropped two In a row. Jumped homers, 
on Sadecki for three runs in the 
first inning and finished him in 
the fifth on Julian Javier’s sin
gle, the pitcher’s fielding error 
and Cepeda’s 22nd homer.

Javier, who also had three 
hits, dhibbed a three-run homer 
off reliever Bob Bolin in the 
sixth and ex-rellef pitcher Briles

Rick Wise blanked the Mete 
on seven hits In the first fa m e ’ 
whUe BUI White’s RBI single in, 
the fourth and Tony Oonialea’ ; 
ninth inning homer won It for 
the PhUUes.

•  •  *

CUBS-PIRATES—
Joe NIekro scattered U  Pitts- '

your leading CardliuUs to a 9-0 romp breesed to his first shutout and burgh hits and doubled In three _
over the Giants.

Cepeda, dealt from San Fran
cisco to the Cards In May, 1060, 
for southpaw Sadecki, went S- 
for-5 against the Giants and 
boosted his batting mark to .344 
—only two points short of league 
leader Roberto Clemente of 
Pittsburgh.

Sadecki, meanwhile, lasted 
41-3 innings, committed an er
ror, wild-pitched two runs home 
and wound up with his fifth loss 
in 10 decisions.

In other NL action Philadel
phia swept a doubleheader from 
the New York Mets 2-0 and ll-4;

eighth victory in 18 decisions. 
*

' -r

runs to lead the Cubs past the. 
Pirates and left-hander Bob, 

RED8-DODOER8— Veale. BUly WUllams hit his-
MUt Pappas, who had shut out 19th homer as the Cubs snapped 

Los Angeles In two previous Pittsburgh’s winning streak at 
meetings, blanked them on six five games, 
hits luitll A1 Ferrara homered in • • •
the ninth and picked up his 18th A8TE08-BBAVB8— 
victory against eight losses. The Astros stretched Atlanta’s 
Pete Rose keyed the Reds’ at- losing string to five behind the 
tack against loser Don Drysdale slx-hlt pitching of Dave Giustl. 
with a double and run-scoring Singles by Joe Morgsin, Bob .As- 
trlple. promonte and Ron Brand plus

• * * an Infield out produced two runs
PH1L8-METS— in the second Inning, propelling
Larry Jackson, beaten by the Houston to Its third straight vie- 

Mets last week after reeling off tory.

Wins at Manchester, ERCC

Stan Hillinski, Jr. 
Has Golfing First
Club Championships are coming in bunches for Stan 

Hilinski Jr.
The local manufacturer became the first golfer to 

capture both the Manchester and EUington Riilge Coun
try Club championships In t h e -----------------------------------------------

SnetAN HIUNBEI JB.

Westchester 
Golf Draws 
Top Names

RYE, N.Y. (AP) — "I  guess I 
found my choking price.’ ’

This now classic remark

same year, Sunday. HUlnski 
copped the EROC tiUe with a 
54-hole total of 220, five better 
than his nearest competitor day 
Knapp.

It was also the second straight 
EROC tiUe for HUlnski. He won 
last year, also with a 220 total.

Last month, HUlnski gained 
the Manchester Country Club 
tiUe for a record fourth time. 
He scored previous wins at Man
chester In 1960, 1957 and 1956.

“ It’s a great feeling to win 
the two championships in one. 
year," HUlnski said.

HUlnski fired a 70 for the 
second 18, which coupled with 
his opening round a three-stroke 
advantage over Pete Lingua and 
78, gave him a five stroke lead

bored shotgun barrel for upland came from the Ups of Arnold KnaPP Koing Into the final
game but waited too long? That Palmer a few yew s ago when
was about the time you decld- he missed a three-foot putt on Lingua finished third with 229. 
ed to get some pre-season tun
ing up on clay targets and took 
a week, to get your leads down 
right.

Need a new set of brush pants 
a new game jacket, a new wool 
jack shirt? How about a carry
ing sling for the rifle? Just as 
Important, how are the legs and 
tile wind? Remember the idea

Sunday, Hillnkl went out in 38. 
Lingua made up two strikes with 
a 36 while Knapp w u  37.

HlUnskl then opened the gap 
coming In, firing a two-under 
par 34 with birdies <m the 14th 
and 16th holes. On the 14th, ^e 
sank a 15-foot putt and foUowed . 
with a 25-footer on 16.

“ I played very well,’ ’ HUlnski. 
said. “ The course played very 
long as we were using the blue . 
markers — the championship 
course.”

Knapp suffered bogeys on 18, 
16, 17 and 18 <m Sunday whUe 
Lingua double bogeyed the par 
three 17th.

HUlnski one-putted five holes 
over the last 27. He needed only 
34 puts Sunday.

The tournament was held on 
successive simdays — each day 
seeing 27 holes played. '

the final green which would 
have clinched the $30,000 tour
nament top prize.

Palmer, now a mUUonaire, 
and others of pro golf’s affluent 
gypsies choke less easUy .at the 
fortunes put up almost every 
weekend on the $4.5 mUlion tour 
but if their throats are going to 
get dry and their pulses quick-

The Oaks are In good physical pre-season exercUes, Just t^ls is the weekend for It,

17 Years of Ritter Frustration

49ers Bearing Down 
In Search of Title

shape, with no serious Injuries 
in either of their exhibition 
games. Fran Malllck, who 
didn’t make the trip to Montreal 
because of a pulled muscle. Is 
running well again and ready to 
go. Monday night at Dillon, the 
Oaks worked with a new defen
sive lineup in the secondary:

ten minutes a day? With a bit 
of organizing, you can usually 
find time for aU these things. 
But the time, fellows. Is now.

The world’s richest touma-

Jtoi' Bakken of the St. Louis 
Oardinails kidked' 27 of 28 con
versions last season. He majde 
23 of 40 fiieild goals.

6.60x18
Tubeless

Blackwall
Plus Taxes

AND TRADE-IN TIRE

choose the terrific

o
M < ^ a iU R y

original equipment quality 
at a price
When, you drive a car equipped with these 
fine tires, you'ii be amazed at the riding com
fort and driving control they give you. This 
tiro carries the V-1 mark of the V E S C . , .  your 
assurance that It meets rigid safety stan
dards. You’ll like the long mileage, stopping 
power and superb performance you get from 
the Scot with Its 4-ply Nylon cord b o d y..  
best of all you'll like the price.

Free Mounting

SIZE Tubeless
Blackwalls

1 Tubeless 
WhltewaUs

Fed.
Excise Tax

6.50x13 1 6 .5 0 1 8 .0 0 ^ 1.80
7.75x14 (7.50x14) 1 8 .0 0 2 0 .0 0 2.21
8.25x14 (8.00x14) 2 0 .0 0 2 2 .0 0 . 2.38
8.55x14 (8.50x14) 2 1 .5 0 2 4 .0 0 2.56
7.75x15 (6.70x15) 1 8 .0 0 2 0 .0 0 2.23
8.15x15^(7.10x15) 2 0 .0 0 /2 2 . 0 0 2.33

OTHER SIZES IN STOCK

Brand 
New!

SPARK 
PLUQS

■•V0 on Nnine 
Brnad Q ualllj

59̂

COME IN AND COMPARE VALUES

. AUTO STORES

681 MAIN ST^M ANCHESTER
/O ffea , \ Charge Hartford Natlbnsl Bank

/X lm n u  With
Jgyeninga

Cndlt Cards 
Conn. National Bank

_____ ST. MARY’S, Calif, (A P )—Jiack ChriatianiBen is rev-
ment-4he $250,000 Westchester ving up his motors for a fast start this year in search 
Classic—gets off the tee Thurs- of the National Football League title that always has 
day at the luxurious Westchest- ^uded the San Francisco 49ers.
er Country Club and almost ev- The 49ers tied for the Western ------------------------------------------------
ery golfer worth his salt Is here Conference title once In 1957 but 
for a. shot at the loot.

First prize is $60,000, the big- the rest of ttie Ume It has been 
gest purse since the halcyon 17 long bitter years of fnutra-

_  them last year. Baltimore al- 
lost the playoff to Detroit. For ^^ys is a real problem with ua.

tion.
A strong finish In 1965 raised 

hopes for 1906 but John Brodle’s 
long holdout and the resultant 
confusion In camp ruined the 
season. San Francisco lost all of 
its preseason games last year 
and went to Qct. 8 before it fi
nally won a game by upending punting.

Brodle

They have beaten us nine In a, 
row since 1962. Johnny Unltas ' 
always seems to have his best 
days against us. But we think 
we can do the Job this time.’ ’

As of the present, Chris
tiansen plans to let Steve 
Spurrier, the Helsman Tnq^y 
winner from Florida, learn the 
trade on the bench, except for

days of George May at Chica
go’s Tam O’Shanter In the 1940s.
Second prize is $30,000, third 
$18,750 and on it goes with $6,600 
waiting for the tenth best finish
er.

“ The m oney, has become so 
big that most of us don’t even 
think about it, not until we get
down to last couple of holes any- «
how,’ ’ said Masters champion °  ®  ̂ i  O eo^e
Gay Brewer Determined to get his club out the scrambler from lO-

"If we started thinking about starting gate fast, Chris- next. M ra, unhappy
all the money at staL , we tlansen has been bearing down n t ^ t  p l a j ^  second fiddle, U 
wouldn’t bo able to hit the ball »  “ ‘ Ue more In this picturesque t ^ l ^
off the tee "  camp on the campus of St. option. A trade still is possible

“ I don’t  think anybody consld- Gary’s College. At least It paid with so many clubs looking for 
ors the size of the purse any ‘n the opener, an Impressive 
more,’ ’ added Gary Player, the romp over Cleveland.
South African who has won all Brodle’s reported $1 miUon 
the major pro titles. "Winning five-year contract still is in ef- 
the tournament iq the thing. It’s feet but the grumblings and 
fantastic. A lot of us now pass player walkouts seem to have
up $100,000 tournaments as If ended. That Super Bowl game  ̂ _
they didn’t exist.’ ’ and Green Bay’s postseason “ ®™^41ng a trade. Gary l^wls

Palmer, the season’s leading purses of $25,000 appear to have Dave Kopay are solid back- 
money winner with more than done wonders for morale. ®^*"**Il  _  , .
$188,000 and U.S. Open champl- "AU the players and I think ® flanker U
on Jack Nlcklaus, In the midst we have a good shot to win It,’ ’ „  omy'probable change in the,
of his fifth $100,000 season, are said Christiansen. "W e’re in the McFarland takes
advance favorites in the four- division with Baltimore and Los “I* of Bemle Casey, trad-' 
day, 72-hoIe inaugural event Ansreles and Atlanta. The Rama _  during the winter,
which ends Sunday.

The 49ers have a strong run
ning game buUt around John 
David Crow, who is coming off 
knee surgery, and Ken WUlard, 
the fuUback who had to be. 
talked into coming back after,

event Angeles and Atlante. The Rams ^
will be tough but we spUt with j^i^i|,***X*“ **“  ^ ® ^ ® t_________________  _________ 1_______  spUt end in the league, is twek..

DOING THE HULA —  Los Angeles Rflms style. 
Running back Dick Bass seems to be as adept with 
the hula hoop as he is with a football tucked un
der his arm.

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE

'TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON 
NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE 

SPALDING, WILSON, MiacGREGOR, Etc.

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 
FALL MERCHANDISE

ettARTER OAK SPORT SHOP
'TOLLAND 'TURNPIKE (N ««r O ildor)— 649-9753

Bob Windsor, a future draft pick

Namath Uses Record Book 
lo  Prove He s Among Best
PBEKSKILL, N.Y. (AP) — doing, you won’t be Intercepted Howard Mudd and center Bruce 

"Who do you think,’ ’ asked Joe upon," Unltas was quoted as Bosley make up a veteran often- 
Namath, "Is the best quarter- saying. slve line,
back in pro footbaU?’ ’ Then, Just as easUy, Naniath R  has been hard to run on the

Then, even without waiting flipped to another page. HUs 49ers but their deep defense has' 
for the words Johnny Unltas — ®»e showed Unltas’ passing sta- been vulnerable to the bomb, 
anticipating them, actually — flsUcs for 1966. The third-year Jlm Jc^mson. a One cmtinr «> .« '■'/ 
the New York quarterback J®* pointed a k>n|r Index finger will be back with Kermit Alex- 
turned and reached Into the ^  ® figure that said 6.9. ander, George rw»t.jj^nY
middle drawer of the desk In his “ Look at that,’ ’ Namath said. .Alvin Randolph, a 1998 rookie-
dormitory room at the Jets’ “ Almost seven per cent of his who wound up as a starter
training camp. passes were intercepted last Frank Nunley of

He pulled out a copy of the ***'" **** *’***’ ®* ®*“ * Banassek, two highly,
current Playboy, but one glance 1®“ * ®"®„®* ***® *«'® *»««»• P«> regarded draftees, may f ^
at the cover told him' tiiat f??,**’®**' how do you explain their way Into regplar linebuk-> 
wasn’t what he was looking for. **'„ . . . .  tag Jqhs on the unit that conslata;
, His hand went further Into the P®*!****̂  «  *'̂ ®*̂ ® WUcox, Ed Beard and’

u , n . » .  aiTJnSi
prove that a guy Unpman In college baU ^

up with a football magastae. He 
flipped through the pagea and

back In 
statistic to

when-

’m t  was Namath’s record tiu f over Jinx Norton^ S flP b  
-w. .. , ^ last year, and It’s the 27 Inter- at left end on th«
There, under a picture of Uni- ceptlons on whleh the record is Clark SSueT S  

was a s t ^ e n t  from the based that hla detraetora, with- mxd th eT tY rai

' .

so quickly that it w u  obvious he 
had done this before.

"If

Dick WiUmms’ Gamble, Scott’s Hit Beats W ashin^oa Twice

Whisker Out of First

PAGE THIBTY.ONB

•V- 'V

BOSTON (.AP) — - Dick walks and a hit to lead 
Williams gambled and won **®®®® "̂'hh nobody out. 
in the opener, George Scott xnfi-®®*i**“***̂  their in- 
«m.e l»cfc from m
to deliver ttie big hit in the f  hitter into a .400 hitter- 
nightcap, and the Boston *" ®" ®“ ®** *® ®fl the tying 
Red Sox found themselves *"®''* **'®'b®<i. as aec-
just a whisker out of first tumed**“paurr(a^®"  ̂ . — -------------------  v.c»place goiM into tonight's raaS into ?d oS ^ Y v ^ The ̂ ulng collision left Scott doubled and
game vfith Washington at plate and Wvatt sprawled <m the ground, and It intenUonaUy walked before
Fenway Park. * oStok “  ^  "P®*^. .**) *?*? ®?ub̂ ««® Jones bauid for Mike Andrews

The usually sllck-fleldtag first 
baseman Juggled a groxmder by 
pinch hitter Dick Nen. When He 
finally got control of the baU, he 
made the only play he could by 
diving head firat to the bag. He 
beat Nen by a spilt second, but 
was right in the latter’s path as 
he charged along the lone.

The ensuing collision left Scott

Inning with the Red Sox trailing 
8-2 he banged a two-run single 
to right field to drive in the tying 
and winning runs.

Dalton Jones' two-run pinch 
triple In the seventh Inning 
broke up a scoreless tie and 
lifted the R ^  Sox to their first 
game victory. Reggie Smith 
doubled and Rico PetroceUi was

Fenwuy Park
The 2-1, 6-8 twin bUl triumph 

Tuesday night extended the Red 
Sox’ wtahtag streak to seven 
games and vaulted them into 
second place. Just one percent
age potat behtad the leading 
Chicago White Sox.

Boston’s 2-1 lead in the ninth 
inning of the opener looked 
shaky indeed when relief ace 
John Wyatt surrendered two

Natton^l LeagiM

***® *®"*®' **® h®d^®n klcked’ ta UxVhiad'
1 inade a gamble and I could lyataer Buddy Leroux said

have been the goat If it didn’t 
work," WUllams said, “ but I 
wanted to try to win it right 
there."

Scott was shaken up in a col
lision at first base the inning 
before, but he came back to 
lash a bases-loaded, game-wta- 
xxtag single to the seventh inning 
of the nightcap.

Scott vras dazed but never un
conscious. He got up after a few 
minutes and left the field un
aided, and came back to play 
the second game.

"I  had a'headache aU through 
the second game;’ ’ Scott said 
later.

He shook It off, however, and 
when he came up In the seventh

and deUvered hla big blow.
Jerry Stephenson, making his 

firat start since being recalled 
from Toronto, pitched strongly 
for 7 2-8 tantags and got credit 
for the victory.

Washington-Jumped Into a 2-0 
first Inning lead against Gary 
BeU In the nightcap on Cap 
Peterson’s two-nm single, but 
the Red Sox tied it in the sixth

on Smith’s 12th homer of the 
year, a double by Ada(r and a 
single by Rico PetroceUi.

Peterson doubled home a run 
In the Senators’ seventh to 
make It 3-2, but the Red Sox 
struck back quickly. Singles by 
Jose TartabxUl, pinch hitting for 
BeU, ‘and by Joe Foy, plus an 
error by first baseman Mike 
Epstein, loaded the bases to set 
up Scott’s winning hit. Smith 
drove in the final run with a 
sacrifice fly.

BeU was credited with the 
win, making his record 9-10.

Jose Santiago, 7-4, wUl try to 
make It eight in a roW Yqr the 
Red Sox and 10 of 11 on the cur
rent home stand in tonight's 
game. Frank Bertataa, 3-3, Is 
scheduled to pitch for Washing
ton.

%
'  • f

George Scott, McAuliffe ^gu»1 
Scramble A,L, Standings

sLeodarfs
American League

W. L. Pet. G.B.
St. Louie 77 46 .626 _
Clnctanatt 67 57 .540 10%
(Chicago 68 60 .531 11%
San Fran. 64 59 .620 18
Atlanta 62 58 .617 18%
Phila'phia 62 59 .612 14
Pittsburgh 60 64 .484 17%
Los Angeles 55 66 .456 21
Houston 52 78 .416 26
New York 49 74 .898 28

Tueaday’a Resulta
Phila’phia 2-11, New York 0-4

NEW YORK (AP) —  Ufto was wtanlng his game of TIOEBS-TWINS—
George Scott was in a daze '̂ ® ®aU, the Chicago Earl WUson became the ma-
for a litt3e while and Dick were sticking to the Jors’ first 17-game winner ta the
McAuliffe was temnomrilv American League’s Perils of Tigers’ first-game victory. After
in the daric but w hen fh e v  ®̂®****® ®®ript by spUtttag with McAiUlffe hit his two-run hom-
r ^ o v e S i t  *“ * ®̂'̂ *‘  Yankees. The Sox er, his 20th, off Dean Chance tarecoverea it  was the Amer- won 8-2 and then lost 2-1 .
l ^ n  Leasee pennant race After the smoke had cleared, 
that was in a real state o f Chicago was in first one per- 
confusion. centage point ahead of Boston

Scott was kicked on the back and a game ahead of Minnesota
and Detroit. Minnesota was a 
percentage point ta front of 
fourth-place Detroit.

Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 1 
Houston 4, Atlanta l  
St. Louis 9, San Francisco 0 
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 1 

Today’s Games 
PhlladeliUiia (Ellsworth 4-5) at 

New York (Koonce 4-2), night 
Chicago (Nye 10-9) at Pitts

burgh (McBean 8-3), night 
Cincinnati (Ellis 7-8) at Los 

Angeles (Ostem 14-12), night 
St. Louis (Cittlton 11-6) at San 

Francisco (McCormick 16-6) 
Atlanta (Jarvis 18-6) at Hou

ston (Cuellar 11-9), night 
Thursday’s Games 

Pittsburgh at PhUadelphia, N 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, N 
at. Louis at San Francisco 
Atlanta at Hoxiston, N 
Only games scheduled

American. League

of the head In Boston’s 2-1 vic
tory over Washington ta the 
first game of a doubleheader 
Tuesday night.

But he played aU of the sec
ond game and drove ta two inins 
with a bases-loaded single, 
sparking the Red Sox to a 6-3 
victory.

McAuliffe, who drove ta two

the first Inning, WUson doubled 
home another nm ta the third.

WUson, who hsus lost nine, 
gave up solo homers to Cesar 
Tovar, Tony OUva and Ted Uh- 
laender.

INDIANS-ANGELS—
Lula Tiant set a single game 

high of 'I6 strikeouts for the ma
jors this season as Cleveland 
edged California 8-2 and Balti
more beat Kansas City 2-1 be-

runs with a homer ta Detroit’s tare losing to the Athletics 6-1 ta 
7-3 first-game victory over Mta- other American League games, 
nesota, tripled ta the 11th inning

WHITE SOX-YANKEES—
Wayne Causey carried the 

White Sox to their opening vic
tory by rapping out three hits 
and driving in all three runs.

Blit the Sox ran Into Fritz Pe
terson in the second game. The 
young lefit-hander yielded just 
two hits, both by Tommie Agee, 
In boosting his record to 4-13.

Batting (276 at bats)—F.Rob- 
tason, Balt., .882; Yafltrzemski, 
Bost., .819.

Runs—^Ysmtrzemskl, Bost., 80; 
McAuliffe, Oet., 76.

Runs batted ta—Ysustrsemski, 
Bost., 90; KUlebrew, Mtan., 82.

Hits—YastrsemsM, Bost., 141; 
Tovar, Minn.,. 135.

Doubles — Tovar, Ifinn., 28; 
Campaneris, K.C., 27.

Triples — Blair, Balt., 10; 
Scott, Bost., 6; Monday, K.C., 
6; Verssdles, Minn., 6.

Home runs—KUlebrew,- Minn., 
32; Yastrzemski, Boat., 81.

Stolen bases —  Campaneris, 
K.C., 42; Buford, Chic., 25.

Pitching (11 declsloiu)—Hor- 
len, Chic., 14-4, .778; Merritt, 
Minn., 9-8, .750.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve., 
183; Lonborg, Bost., 177.

k 5 .*  5

WATT A MINUTE— Red Sox Manager Dick Williams holds up his hands mak
ing plea for his coach Eddie Popowski after Umpire Bill Haller ejected Popow- 
ski. The coach was ejected when he continued arguing with Haller over an ap
peal play. (AP Photoflax)

National League Hits—Brock, St.L., 158; Cepe- Wynn, Houst., 29.
Batting (275 at bats) — Cle- da, St.L., 163. Stolen bases—Brock, St.L., 40;

mente, Pitt., .346; Cepeda, St.L., Doubles—Staub, Houst., 36; R. Wills, Pitt., 23.
.344. Allen, Phil., 81; Cepeda, St.L., .„  ^ . r  I Pitching (11 d e c i s i o n  s)—

Runs—Santo, Chic., 89; R.Al- Hughes, St.L., 12-4, .750; McCor-
len, Phil., 89; Aaron, Atl., 86; Triples — WUlicuns, Chic., 10; g p  .̂ 27
Brock, StL., 86. R.Allen, Phil., 10; Pinson, On., ..............................

Runs batted ta—̂ Cepeda, St.L., 9; Gonzalez, PhU., 9. Strikeouts — Running, PhU.,
97; Wynn, Houst., 88. Home runs—Aaron, Atl., 81; 184; Jenkins, Chic., 180.
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of the nigbteap. Then, with one 
out and WUUe Horton up, relief 
pitcher Al Worthington un
corked a wUd pitch.

However, because Horton is a 
riatit-handed hitter, McAuliffe

BED SOX-SENATOBS—
In the first game, Boston 

broke a scoreless tie when pinch 
hitter Dadton Jones tripled ta 
two runs ta the seventh.

Scott was put ta his tempo-

W. L. Pot. O A .
Chicago 68 03 .062 —

Boston 69 04 .061 —

Mtanesota 67 04 .004 .1
Detroit 68 00 .008 1
California 68 61 .008 6%
Wash’n. 59 60 .476 10%
Cleveland 09 66 .472 11
Baltimore 06 68 .402 18%
New York 04 69 .439 10
Kansas City 68 71 .427 

Tuesday’s Besalta
16%

had trouble seeing and wasn’t rary daze an inning later when 
sure the pitch wais wUd until he he bobblpd Dick Nen’s grounder 
saw the ball rolling toward the and dove head first to tag the 
wall. He then sesunpered home bag. He made the putout but 
of a 2-1 Detroit victory. was kicked and had to leave the

While Scott was relieving his game, only to return as a hero 
headache with a hit and McAu- ta the nightcap.

Eddie Stanky Elated, 
Ghisox Fight Back

CHICAGO (AP) —  Eddie Stanky is philosophical 
whien it comes to his Chicago White Sox regaining the 
American League lead, slight as it may be.

"Backwards, sidewards, head

BETA BETTER JOB!
VISIT PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT’S 

MOBILE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

A

Boston 2-5, Washington 1-8 
Baltimore 2-1, Kansas City 1-6 
Detroit 7-2, kfinnesota 3-1, 

2nd game, 11 tantags 
Chicago 3-1, New York 2-2 
Cleveland 3, California 2 

Today’s  Games 
New York (Talbot 6-5) at Chi

cago (Klages 1-2), ni|^t 
Minnesota (Merritt 9-8 and 

Perry 5-6) at Detroit (Sparma 
12-6 and Wlckersham 4-4), 2, 
twi-nlght

Kansas City (Nash 11-12) at 
Baltimore (Rlchert 7-12), night 

Washington (Bertataa 8-8) at 
Boston (Santia^ 7-4), night 

Thursday’s Games 
New York at Chicago 
Minnesota at Detroit . 
California at Cleveland, N 
Washington at Boston 
Only games scheduled

Magic Returns  ̂
Larry Jackson 
Defeats Mets

NEW Y'ORK (AP) — It was a 
brief honeymoon.,

Only a week ago the New 
York Mets were riding on Cloud 
9 when they ended Larry Jack- 
son’s 18-game winning streak 
against them for their fifth 
straii^t victory.

By Tuesday night. It was back 
to the old grind-dosing to Jack- 
son and Just {data losing.

The Philadelphia ri^tt-han- 
der started a new streak by 
winning the nightcap as the 
Phillies captured a doublehead
er 2-0 and 11-4, running the 
Mets’ newest losing streak to 
six.

’Axe double defeat left the 
New Yorkers again wallowing 
ta last „]^ace ta the National 
League, 28 games back and 2 
behiixd Houston.

Jackson was not at hla best, 
Imt even that was eixough to re- 

' Kew his hex over the Mets. He 
pitched into the seventh taixtag 
before giving way to Dick Far
rell and was backed by a robust 
attack that included two homers 
by Rich Alien.

Jackeon allowed only six hits 
and only three e iro n  by Allen 
enabled the Mets to score at aU.

Rick Wise checked the Mets 
in the opeixer, scattering seven 
bits as he outpttched Tom Beav
er. BUI White gtagled in a 
fourth-taixtag fun and Tony pkm- 
lales homered ta the ninth for 
'the tasurance nnx.

Henry King o f  Utah State 
tat ttie nation’s  msijor ooltage 
players tax tiitocoeptione last 
year. He took 11 aerials for 180 
ywda. Two o f  bis taitorcs|itk»s 
resulted tax toucbdowiis.

first or toes first,’ ’ said Stanky 
“ I don’t  care how we do it as 
long as we’ie  on top. This time 
we’re going to stay there.’ ’

The confusing and congested 
American League race saw the 
Sox take the top rixng’although
the beat they could do was spUt 
a doubleheader with the New 
York Yankees Tuesday night.

WhUe the Sox were winning 3- 
2 and losing 2-1, the Detroit Ti
gers hammered Minnesota 
twice, 7-3 and 2-1 ta 11 tantags, 
whUe Boston swept a pair from 
Washington, 2-1 and 5-3.

When the smoke cleared the 
Sox held a one percentage potat 
lead over Boston. Minnesota 
and Detroit were one game off 
the p ice  with the Twins holding 
a one percentage point lead 
over the Tigers.

Stanky Is elated over the

comeback staged by his Sox 
who were ta first place from 
Jime 11 to Aug. IS before yield
ing to the resixigtag Twins.

"Being ta front is one thing," 
says Stanky. "But dropping out 
and then coming back Is anoth
er. It’s the mark of a champl-

X

The blue-eyed, scrapping 
manager actuaUy loathed the 
fact his Sox had backed into the 
league lead after suffering the 
2-1 loss at the hands of the Yan
kees and southpaw Fritz Peter
son.

Peterson linxlted the Sox to 
two hits and might not have 
been a winner If he hadn’t had 
his glove relaced.

The Sox meet the Yankees 
again Wednesday ixlgfat and 
Thursday afternoon and then 
take on the torrid Red Sox ta a 
five-game set over the weekend.

M O B f L t
»̂LOYMENT

ARMSTRONG 
TIRES
PX 100-Block

7.76x14

8.25x14 9 | 0  <2.39

ARMSTRONG 
TIRES
Rhino-Blacfc

7.35x14 f  1 ^  F.E.T. $1.82 

7.76x14 f  I  ^  ^ 1 ^  F.E.T. $1.88 

8.25x14 ^ | J  FJ:.T . $2.05

Wholesale
Tire Co.

367 BROAD STBBBT—MANCHESTER

AT ELM STREET and HARTFORD ROAD IN MANCHESTER 
AUGUST 21.AUGUST 25. FROM 11 AeM. to 6 P.M. and 

AUGUST 26th From 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

HIRING ON-THE-SPOT

Come in and find out about the steady, high-paying jobs (many with 
overtime) open now at the Aircraft, if you are inexperienced, you may 
quaiify for one of the many Aircraft's paid training courses.

Find out about the many extra benefits at the Aircraft, too: such as 
exceiient medicai and iife insurance plans, a fine retirement program, 
paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation with pay.

This is your opportunity to get a steady career job. Act now! Visit the 
Mobile Employment Office. . .  hiring “on-the-spot."

HUNDREDS D F DDDD JDBS  
AVAHABtE

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 

'' EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
INSPECTION

PLANT PROTECTION -  FIREMEN A  GUARDS 
STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK tYPIS TS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS .
AND MANY OTHERS

Pratt & 
W h itn ey  
P  ire raft

u
R

An kqual opportunity omployor

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T  HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCC-you
may be given 120 hours of intensive training 
on the machine you have bean hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the seme high ‘‘Aircraft’’ 
rata of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPUCANTS-may bo
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks In Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metai, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES-may bo oligiblo
for courses ranging from three to four years In 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & 
Die Making and Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, (tonn. Other Connecticut 
plants in North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M.

TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS T IU  8KK> P.M. 
AND SATUROAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

2
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Start your future today at PSAAfA
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BtAJOR HOOPLE

ICE COLO 
LEIAONADE/ 

BUGS?

1 C 'N  S T IL L  
TA S TE  SO M E 

O 'TH A T  BATCH
yA  AAADE.,aCEROl

;GR OAN l: TH IS  ^  
HEAT IS
M / F E E T , AM' 1 .  
GOT A  ZILLIO N  N 
CALLS T ' MAKEi

H/AM.. ^ W H A T  00 YA CARE WHAT 
1 DO WITH TH ' LEMONADE 
AS LONG AS I  / S 4 X

o IH7 w WarMf IfM 
>TM !•« US Pal. Otf. 3'23

f H E ^ ^ E R N O R  HAD SEEM  
0E6&IM6 ME TO  COME.80T 
MV ATOMIC r e s e a r c h  WAS 
AT A  CRITICAL  
FINALLY HE ORDERED ME 
TO C O M E--SAID 'TH E  
STATE'S TAY, STRUCTOKe, 
N EED ED  A  FRESH  
A P P R 0 A C H ^ -«r ''7 ^

A LLY  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

2
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A

CH.' ALLEY OOP 'AT'S RIGHT, VtXJR 
HlMSELF...TVr V HIGHNESS... MOO'S 

GREAT MOOVIAN^ MOST ELIGIBLE 
HEART THROB

,*V ,-

DAVY JONES

WAITLL OUR THAT'LL 
GIRLS GET ;  B E A  
A  LOOK /  LAUGH, 
AT HIM/ )  WON’T IT?

Hidden Anim als ~||

ACBOSS
IH ot-----
4 Cany
8 Congenital apot 

12 YeUow bugle 
plant

15 “Giooiny Dean” 
14 Much (2 worda) 
18 Engine of war
16 Common weed 
18 Modem painter 
20U^ta,aaa

canoe
21 Ruialan river
22 Spelling event 
24 Colorado

mountain
28 Exploaiva 

devlcea
29 ISO (Roman)
30 Hemp pcoduot 

CaucDc

SDiveraion
40fleruapnce
6 Related on 

mother’aalde
8Ved)cg^of

fire
7 European 

finchea
8 Bad (comb. , 

form)
OMedlqr

10 Appearance
11 Sicilian volcano
17 Worm
19 Recede
23Mariner’a

direction
25 Mineral rock
26 Dollar (ilang)
27 Spanish dish
28 Repast
29 Soucitude

Answer to Pravioua Puaata
“ HHII-----------------------

r “ 3

12

16

it

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIANS

BY LEFF and McWDLLIAMS

YOU SEE 
A N Y TH IN G  TO 

,MAKE THIS HVORO

PEED, DAVY <

THERE ISN'T A  
THING IN SIGHT  
O U T THERE, BUT 
W E'VE SLOW ED  

TO  A  C R A W L.

DON'T BE ALARMED. 
Y  F R IE N D S ... IT 'S  
UST A  TEM P O R A R Y  

LO S S  OF POW ER,'

It 'S  TRUE 
WE'RE PICKING 

U P  SP EED  
A G A IN

7 1 ^

B y
L

WATOUT
McNaafM STOdicat*, Inc.

IF  G H E  G IV E S  
Y O U  A N Y

BY KEN MUSE

w

T F ? O U B L E „  
J U S T  S H U T  

IT  O F F . ''

LISTEN , W A R T- 
IF VCWJ'P.,

N EVER M IN D — I  KNOW  WHAT 
MDU'RE GkDNNA S U S O E S T /  
BUT  I  A IN 'T  ODNNA DO  IT  

'CAUSE I T  WASN’T  M E  W HO 
O O T  TH IS  HOSE A L L  TANGLED 
UP.' I  W ANTA G E T  TH IS  TOOL 
FILLED  A S  OUlCK A S  I CAN, 
SO  I  A IN 'TA B O U T  TO  WASTE 
ANY T IM E  STR AIG HTEN  

ING O U T  SOMEBODY 
ELSE'S M E S S ,'

T H E  WORRY W ART

Is And otiiera (ab.) 31 Mohimimedan
37 Near Eaat man'i name

potentate
38 Bivalve molluik
40-----Major

teonatellatlon)
42 Roman bronie 
43Colewort 
44Muaii^ note
iff------ if ntft
47 Heavy .weight 
49Roorteiy 
BOTIm
53-----dixit
SSEngUah 

eaaayiat
S9 Hortee kept for 

brdedlng 
82 Extinct bird 
63 Opening in 

the akin 
64FktUioua 

commercial

68 liquid 
66Rai^
670therwiae 
68 John —

(aomeone)
DOWN

1 Kind of dagger 
2EUipioidal

32Paatrlei 
33 Gaelic 
36 Toll road 
39 Convened 
41 Word of 

aurpriie 
46-----'eclover
48 Lubricate
49 Pennlea
50 Venomoua 

aeipenta

filB iK
B2----- « i4
' honnda 
54 Firm land 
SSEndreledby 
670ne (ctunK 

form)
88 Cook fat dky 

heat
60 Conduced 
81 Perceive

r " S” r " 7

13

16

i t

26 27 Hk
n

a
43
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NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICE TURNER

SHORT RIBS B Y FRANK O’N EAL

')aJC^P1UREP
'THW 6AN&

€IN0Le-HANPEP?y

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHFH WE CAME ID  AFRICA BEFORE, 
CHRISTY, REME/MBER THE TWO WEEKS 
rnoO K  TO REACH THE PLACE WHERE 
WE BUILT OUR CAAIPf THERE WAS 
NOTHING BUT TRACKLESS WILDS.

MICKY FIN N

AS A AMTTER OF 
FACT, NEITHER DO I .  

we WENT ACROSS THE 
VELDT. THERE VASNT 

THIS ROAD.

11 (  AND WHERE ARE THE W IP  AWIAAALS? EVERYTHINgS

I I  p - ‘

8-25,

I  D O N 'T BeuEVE YOU. 
I N  PACT. ONLY
ONE TWNO KEEPINO /V\& 
FI20WV C filV m  '>OU A  

B A tP -F A C E V  U A R f

A  F/GHT? 
Oh/7»£ TENTH 

FLOORS

VES! DING DONG'S 
CROWD-IN SUITE m ! 
GET UP THERE FAST/

MR. ABERNATHY

/-/ WAS 
AFRAID 
TO GO IN/,

BY

BY RCLSTON

ANK LFX>NARn

JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

N0PE.VOUR

 ̂ ^  x n h  i

8-1.3

“You can't find the words to describe Haskell's' 
parents, eh? How about ‘long-suffering'?"

THE W ILLETS BY W ALT WETTERBERO

IVE AlOriCED TWAT, IF A MAKl ^ 
APPEARS TO BE AAOVIN6 IN A  

DEFINITE DIRECTION,......

jonesT̂
viooeuHl

DARN! THERE 
ISNY ANY MORE 

TtXJTHFASTE LEFT 
IN THIS TUBE!

8-23

■ 5

HOW A M I 
GOING TO 

BRUSH MY 
TEETH?

hhfiNT 
OFFER A 

SUGGESTION, 
S IR ?

.HE INVARIABLY ATTRACTS 
f a it h f u l  FOLLOWERS WHO 

miTHFULLY FOLLOW. .  . .

r,

...T O  THE V ER Y 
L I M IT S  O F  T H E I R
a s p ir a t io n s  1

4 1

© IWT W HU. Ik. TM.tH.Vi-M. Off.

MORTY MEEKLE

P R IS aL L A ’S POP 
H E Y ,

HOLLYHOCK!
TtX fV E  G O T  

A  M INI 
S K IR T .'

>
BY A L  VERMEER

IT'S NOT 
REALLY A  
MINI SKIRT, 
PRISCILLA

IT ONLY LOOKS THAT 
,WAV BECAUSE I'VE, 

„OOT MINI LESS.'

r^ T

© 1W7 t, MU, Uc m  I... UX N». on. t-L t

I  kCNCW H O N  VOO  
F E E U e i T E V I B . . ,  

I  FB B U  T H E  a A M E  
A '& 'y ta O C O .

BY DICK CAVALLI
J'A  ̂ ^ fB N T IM EN T A J- A B O S T  
T H E  O L D  P L A C e ,T O O .. ,  ' b u t  I  (ZeALU yiH lN I^  IT<3 

TIM E  w e  €>TAIZTEDLOOI4IN& 
r a c  A  NEW CLOBHOUEE

1 « ' » N
1

1 i
J /) 1

0

1 1 i

L— I

8-25 OIOI
OHALU

CAPTAIN EASY
MR». VAN HORN! 1 rVE BECOME A 
BO HAPPY TO J  GOUTY OLD LADY

JtOBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
! /  OKAY 01(5 P  ■ 

unp& zyouG o/
YOU MUST 
KlDDlMG/TWIWKy- 
3 U T -

'  LEfSi \  LOWBfZ \ -N & l.r FOUND 
MAKS \  AWAVi I I 'v e  SOT TO 
i r A  

LITTIB  
TOUSHBR, .
TWINK !

____b y  LESLIE TURNER
( captain ea s y  are YOU MARRIED? J

LITTLE  SPORTS
BY ROU80N

i d <S-.Z3

, s
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ^V E R T IS IN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 P  Jd.

COPY ^ 0 ^ 6  ■nME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT

Dendllne fo r Saturday and Monday I. 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

to the extent o f a lueertloa. Brrov^
Sy‘ « a e

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

(BotdcvUle, ToU lY ee )

Motovcycloi
BIcyelM

Th e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  l a w BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE
11

T A H A H A  —  N B W  de^enhip. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches
ter.

J 0 BV/O RRIE6 ?  T D H E A I2 M S B E E F  
t e l l  IT . ME COULbM'T CARE LESS

you o u g h t a  q u it
ORIPIMS AMP GET , 
TOYtoRK.MSBEEFfj 
THE FOREMAH'S 

Rw LOOKIMG.’
: ^

T ro u b le  R ea ch in g  O u r A d v e rtis e r?  

24 -H ou r A n sw erin g  S e rv ic e  

F re e  to  H e ra ld  R ea d ers

W ant Inform ation on one o f onr olasoUled ndverttsementar 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply «fH  the

E D W A R D S

A N S W E R IN O  S E R V IC E  

6 « M 5 M  87S-2519

YonH Iwor from  onr ndvertfser 
In Hg tim e without spending: all evenlnc a t the

H E R A LD  

D O X  L E T T E R S

For Ypnr 
Information

TH E  H ERALD  w ill not 
disclose the id e i^ y  o f 
any advertteer using box 
letters. Readers answer
in g blind box ads wbo 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Bnclioee your reply to  the I box In an envelope — 
addressed to  the Clasni- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
wKh a memo hxtiqg the 
companies you do NO T 
want to  see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
is one you’ve .mentUmed. 
I f  not it  w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Fonnd 1
LO S T : PASS Book No. 26 009867 

3, Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

LOST—SAVINGS Passbook No. 
12834 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter O ffice. Application made 
for payment.

AutomobHos For Solo 4
l ie ! THUNDERBIRD, 65,000 
original miles, power steering, 
power brakes, new transmis
sion and tires. Reason for sell
ing-buying station wagon. 
Fine condition. $1,196. 648-9189.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
must sell, excellent condition, 
service booklet current. Call 
649-8960 or 649-2401.

1956 FtAMBLER, standard 
transmission, good running 
condition, good m ileage. Call 
649-4040 after 6:30.

1957 BUICK, 4-door sedan, good 
transportation, $160. 643-6913.

1651 M ERCURY—good running 
condition, good tires, $60. Call 
649-2366. ,

1663 FALCON—2-door blue se
dan, very good condition. Call 
649-9197.

SOLIMENE MOTORS

HONDA — 306 Super Hawk, 
excellent condition. Asking
$376. Call 649-7318.

BULTACO Sherpa S—scram,
bier, track only, not a street 
bike, 126 cc, g ^  condition. 
649-8691.

TWO MOTORCYCLE helmets, 
one woman’s stxe 6% and one 
man's size 7H. $20. each, ex
cellent condition. Call (MS- 
9409, after 6 p.m.

Businoss Sorvlcos
O lfo r t d  13

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured.
CaU 742-7649, anytime.

STEPS. SID EW ALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. A ll concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish rem oved from  backyard 
and laWns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

LAW N MOWER and tractor re
pairs. Pick-up and delivered.
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
3547.

LAW N MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. CaU 640- 
5470 anytime.

TREE  E K PE R T — Trees cut, 
buttfUinigilotsclenred, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone oaU, 742-8382.

SHARPENING Service -Saw s! 
krJves, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol E)qulpment On 38 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:30-5, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 843-7908.

YOU ARE  A-1, truck U A-1. ------------- ------------------- ---------
CeUars, attics, y a i^  and smaU
trucking done A -1 right. CaU H o o t in g  o n o  P lu m b in g  1 7
Tremano Trucking Service toll

SOVtlHATflKEVcAtlHAlilE 
THIS CQUMMV Joe evcH  
, AMY TIME rru. GET
s v ;fA «Y c o M e
E A < Y  G O fTH A T^

MV MOTTO?

B u t  w hen  t u e  l a t o f f  ru m o rs  reallt
START Fl'IiHG, M lfBBOy/ WA1CH MSBEEF 
TURN TD MCCHICREN ?

Holp Wcmtod—  
Fofflcrio 35

Holp
35

I  HEARD THEVRE CAMNIHG HALF 1HE MACHINE 
SHOP? YOU THIHR11% H2UE.E0? WHAfU. I  DO 
IF IIDSETHIS JOB? I  HAVENTGOT AOlME 
IN THE BANHf YWY DO THESE THINGS 

ALWAfS HAPPEN TO M B ?

COUNTER girls for 6 a.m. , to 
12 noon shift, 2-4 days. Ideal 
for Ciommunity College stu
dents, no experience neces
sary, w ill train. Please ap
ply M ister Donut, 266 West 
Middle Tpke.

CLEANINO woman—two dayk a 
week. Steady work fo r reUa- 
hie woman. Reidy Box T , Man
chester Herald,

DRIVERS for school buses, we 
trdin you, hours 7:30-8:45 a.m., 
2:15-3:30 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. ExceUent part-time 
job for housewife. High pay 
scale. Call 643-2414.

Paving - Drivowoys 14-A Hoor Finishing 24 Schools and Clossos 33

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford

AM ESITE — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 628-3637.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
faiUe, 649-5760.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFINQ -  Specialising re
pairing, roots o f all kinds, new 
roofs, guttei work, chimneys 
cleaned and repcured, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

Bond»— Stocks—  
Mortgogis 27

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
best In gutters and conductors. 
E e ^ lr  of chimneys, too. Call 

• Coughlin, 648-7707.

free, 742-9487.

Announcofflonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Porsoncds 3
R ID E  W ANTED to HamUton 
Standard, Windsor Locks, sec
ond shift, from  vicinity E. Mid
dle Tpke. 649-6274 before 2:80 
p.m.

AufomobBos For Solo 4
•66 FORD V8—2-door green, en
gine good. $35. CaU after 6 
p.m. 647-9827.

NBBID O A R ? Your credit tumr 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
sl(m? Don/t despMr! See Hon
est Douglas. In ju re  about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No ismaU loan or fi-

' nance company plan. D ou g^  
Motors, 388 Main.

1966 GTO, BLACK with burgun- 
dy interior, new tires and 
shocks, excellent condition, 
$1,900. CaU 649-69S0, after 9 a. 
m.

'66 FORD, 4-door $1,699.
Still under factory 
warranty.

'66 RAM BLER 1,099.
4-door, overdrive 

'64 FORD, 4-door 799.
'63 FORD Galaxle 2-door 699. 
'63 M ERCURY 1,099.

Ck>nvertible
'63 FORD Galaxle 999.

(in vertib le
'64 FORD Station Wagon 499. 
'62 FORD Station Wagon 699. 
'62 CHEVY, 4-door 699.
'63 FORD Falrlane 600 799.

4-door
'62 COMET StaUon Wagon 699. 
'63 MONZA (iu p e  699.
'62 FORD Convertible 799. 
'61 CHEVY Impala 899.

2-door Hardtop
'62 RAM BLER, 4-door 399. 
'68 CHEVY Im pala 1,099.

Hardtop
'62 PONTIAC Tempest 499. 

(in vertib le
'61 FORD, 2-door 399.
■61 MBRCHRY 399.

Station Wagon 
f ‘
TRUCKS

'61 E(X>NOLINE Bus $499. 
'69 CHEVY Pick-Up 499.
'69 FORD »  699.

UtUlty Pick-Up
'48 CHEVY Pick-Up 149.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
WE TRADE DOWN

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A 
NEW CAR. WE P A Y  TCP DOL
LAR  FOR USED CARS.

SOUMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland St. 648-0607

BACK HOE buUdoser work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, Icmd clearing, .Thaln saw 
work. Paul Sehendel, 649Y>486.

SALES AMD Service on Arlens, 
Hahn EoUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7009 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

RUSS’ M ower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

ATTT0 3  and ceUars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
5846.

CCM PLETE P L U M IN G  and 
heating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given Immediate attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2871.

Mininory,
Drosuiraking 19

E X PE R T alterations on all 
clothes, Uppers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Moving— ^Truekln^— 
Storogo 20

MANCHESTER D elivery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

SE(X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit, your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 848-6129.

Businoss Opportunity 28

Tired of the Same 
Pay Check Every Week?

Would You Like to Be In 
Business for Yourself?

iSU N C X ^O
Offers You the Follow ing:

1. 2-Bay Service Station
2. Prim e Location
3. Option to Purchase Station
4. Fully Paid Training 

< ^ L L  or W RITE  TODAY

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, Eaat Hartford 

668-8400
Evenings, Jeff Keith 647-0546

HOUSEHOLD sanitation routes 
available, mainly In Tolland, 
good Income, one mah opera
tion. Entire route now being 
done in 3 half days plus one 
full day. Call 872-0368 eve
nings or write Lee’s Sanita
tion Service. P.O. Box 190, Tol
land.

Earn up to $250. per week. 
Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
m er and fa ll months., School 
licensed by State of \(^nn., 
Dept, o f Motor Vetilcles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don't delay, call American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6D47 Anjrtime

Holp Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

c a p a b l e  person to work in 
inventory control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm , modem East Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 286-8201 for ap
pointment.

TOYS & GIFTS 

PARTY PLAN
Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
autd gifts for Christmas' 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investm ent! Generous Bo
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. Call or write 
"Santa's P a rties !" Avoi>, 
CUnn. 06001. Telephone 078- 
3460, Evenings eT7-2018.

NURSING HOME aide, 3-7 p.m. 
or 7-11 p.m. Call 649-4016.

i^ P U N C H  operators—East of 
the river. Full-time, part-time 
evenings. Interesting variety o f 
work. Pleasant working condi
tions, convenient location, ex
cellent starting salary. Data 
Keypunch Sbrvlce, 1247 Main 
St., East Hartford, 028-6618.

BEGINNING September 1 we 
w ill need part-time waitress 
and nursery help. Apply in 
person, manager. Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center, Manchester.

W ANTED — backup girl tor 
luncheonette manager, some 
short order cooking and wait
ing on tables, good working 
conditions, paid vacation, 5 
day work week, experience 
helpful, pay based . on experi
ence. Apply W.T. Grant Co., 
Parkade.

SALESPERSONS — experienc
ed women’s wearing apparel. 
3, 4 or 6 day week, good sal
ary. Apply Tweed’s, 778 Main 
St.

TEACHER needs substitute 
mother or grandmother for 
one year old, school days, $40 
a week, 9-3, Vernon Rd., Bol
ton, 647-1664.

MOTHERS. NEED money for 
added school expenses? Earn 
the convenient Avon way. 
Choose your working hours to 
fit your household schedule. No 
experience needed—you earn 
while you leam . And, our TV 
advertised products sell them
selves. CaU 289-4022 today.

NOW
IS THE TIME

—  I f  you will be seeli 
position after school 
Srins

—r Or, if  you’re employed 
but looking for a 
change

TO LOOK AT  THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON

WORK NEAR HOME

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em  office In your neighbor
hood may be Just- the right 
place for you. Ctomblne your 
typing skUls with recepUon 
work, greeting customers. 
This large naUonal firm  wUl 
start you at a good salary 
and give regular m erit In
creases. Employe benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
In and see us'today.

EVENING

(4 hours or more sched
uled to your convenience 
whenever possible)

And

FULL-TIME OPENINGS

★  4r ★  ★  ★

I f  you’re a high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify for

— General clerical positions

— Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operattons

Visit our Personnel Depart
ment on the first floor. 
One Tower Square, M<hi- 
day through Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more information caU 
277-2904

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 

COMPANIES

(A t the center o f transportation 
— In downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M  A  F

2
3

A
PoInHiig— Foporing 21

INBIDE-outslde paintiiig. Spe
cial rates tor people over 80. 
CaU m y competitors then oaU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
870-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paper..anglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 64e-060A

FA M ILY  MAN wants Ught 
trucking during day. Attics, 
ceUars, yards cleaned out.
Odd jobs. 049-0120.

HousohoM Sorvleos 
Offtiod 13-A

REW EAVm O  OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, _____________________________
all sizes Venettan lAlsids. Keys EXI^BRIOR AND interior paint- 
made w ^ e  you wait. Tape re- ing, WaUpaper books, paper 
corders tor ren t M arlow ’s, 867 
Main St. 649-0221.

Schools and Clossos 33

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS NEEDED

BoHdlng^ 
Con troc ring 14

NEWTON H. SMITH A  SON— 
Rem odeling repairing, addi- 
tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY—concrete work 
anything from  cellar to roof, 
inside and ou t no substitute 
tor quaUty work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  com petitive 
prices.,N o job too smaU. DAD 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve 
nlnge 649-8880.

hanging. OeW ngs.. Floors, Blil- 
ly  insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6836. 
I f  no answer 648-1041.

PAINTING , interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 64$-8748. 648-4887.

PA IN TIN G —Interior and "eSte- 
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9286.

NAM E YO UR own price—paint
ing, paperhanging, rem oval, 
ceiUngs. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Interior, exterior. 
CUean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

Earn while you leam . Earn 
to $800 weekly as a pro
fessional H EAVY EQUIP
M ENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TR A IN  L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIM E on aU makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4680 any
time.

SUPPLEM ENT you Income — 
part-time work whUe chUdren 
are In school. Lucky Lady 
Laimdry, 48 PumeU Place.

FU LL-TIM E g irl for book
keeping department, alr-con- 
dlUoned office, aU fringe 
benefits, apply in person W.O. 
Olenney Co.. 886 No. Main 
St., Manchester.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

880 West M iddle Tpke. 

Manchester

SALESLADY—fuU or part-time. 
Apply 7-9 p.m. Logal MUls, 
next door to Caldor’s.

RN  OR^LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-U 
p.m. CaU 649-4610.

WAITRESS 
p.m. daUy, 
Jane Alden 
non Circle,

—11:80 a.m. to 2 
Apply in person 
Restaurant, Ver- 
Vemon.

LUNCHEONETTE c o u n t 
er girl, nights. Apply after 7 
p.m. HiUlday Lanes, 89 Spen
cer St.

COUNTER H E LP wanted, 
steady part-time work. Apply 
in person. Com er Soda Shop, 
780 Main St.

FULL-TIM E opening for wait
ress, 6:80 a.m.-8 p.m. no ex
perience necessary, w ill tradn, 
starting pay $1.40 per hour. 
CaU 649-8288.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar-

5 K  S S J T S J S r r  R e a * *  H e r a W  A d s
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, rooflmg. CaU Lrcn  Oe4s- 
synaM, BuUder. 649-4391.

Q U ALITT Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porehes, basements, 
refln isih ^  c a U n ^ , buUt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinjd, 
steel, eeramo elding W illiam  
Robbins Carpentry Servloe.

No Money Down Trucks—Traelon 5

1963 Chevy Convertible 
I960 Oorvalr, 4-door
1968 Ford Galaxle, 4-door
1969 Chevy, 4-door 
1960. Pontiac, 4-door 
1968 Ford Hardtop
1964 Ram bler, 3-door 
196̂  Chevy, 4-door 
1963 O orvalr Monza 
1968 Ford (tonvertlhle

Weekly 
$ 7.

1962 DODGE 6 yard dump truck 
with or without snow plow. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. ,649- 
4772.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec Tooms, room additions, 
Utchepe, roofing, elding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUdere, Inc. 648- 
6169.

W ANTED
dean. Late Model

USED CARS
'Top Priees Paid 
For AU Bldlua!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Are You An  
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

ExceUent Wages •  Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 

e Hospitalization e Retirement Income Plan e Life 

Insurance •  Sick Leave a 87% Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

lia n r iy p jB tP r  lE o p n in g  i fp r a U i
18 BISSELL STREET

HOW  FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
I&mediate opening for a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machhie.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the r i^ t  
person.

Apply in person at the

ila n r l^ p B tp r  lE u p n ln ^  I fp r a U i

BISSELL ST. BfANCHESTER, CONN.

1962 DODGE DUMP, model D- 
600, reasonable. CaU (K9-0768.

®- I960 FORD—rack body, model 
F-6, good condition. CaU 649- 

2̂- 0768.

478 Center St. 

Manchester 647-9997

I960 (3HEVROLBT convertible, 
red, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, good top, 6 tires, $260. 
048-6918, 4-6 p.m.

19U CHEVROLET Im pala Su
per Sport, excellent condi
tion, best offer. CaU 742-7170, 
after 6.

1963 CHEVROLE3T ludf ton pick
up, exceUent condition, one 
owner. 648-9208, after 6 p.m.

1U1B-196S, VERY g tio i condi
tion. OaU 8784668 attar 6 p.m.

COUN1ER MAN
Pwt-ttOHt AU day M u -  
day and M day Nlghb 

i^p ly  la peaaen at

meatown
i fU H  m tue t u u

PARACHUTE
RIGGERS

Exporiooeod. or WMiig To Loom 
Modom, Now AfavCoodMoiiod Factory

PIONEBt
A E R O  D Y lU U m  S Y S T E H S , W a

HALE ROAD
a p U T B  84 

Aa Bq

. n o N m  iNDua(nRiA;i^ p a b k  

EXIT M  —  MANCHEBOEBB

M EN’S SHOP

«T H B  M AR VE L O F M A IN  STREET, M ANCH ESTER”

HAS POSITIONS OPEN FOR BOTH 
FULL AND PART - TIME CLOTHINi; 
AND MEN’S FURNISHINCS SALES 

PERSONNEL
Excepthaial WtHrUng Conditions! 
Exertional Employe Benefi^!

Phone 643-2479 For An Appidntincfit Or 
Apply In Person To:

Mr. Louis Apter 

Regal Men’s Shop 

901-907 Main Street, Monehestw

UNITED
STATES
ENVELOPE

UNITED STATES ENVELOPE 
WANTS YOU IF

• you are medauiloally iaellned

e you want job aecorlty , j 

e you want to lie trained tor a skilled oeenpatien

•  you want good wages and a benefit prognua 
that Is company paid

• you want a rhaUmglar 
worid’a largest envdt^

with

Immediate openfaiga on 2nd shift for mns-Mna ad

justers and pressman trainees at our RodiviBs pkmL

Come In and See Us A t 121 West Main S t» Rodnrills 
Or CaU 875-3837
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  D E P T .  H O U R S  

V 8 A A L  t o  5 P J f .
C X > P Y  C L O S I N G  T I B f E  F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V T .

8 PJW. D AP BEFOBE PCBUCATION
Demdllae (or S*tard«y Mid Monday la 5 p.m. FHdny.

PODB OOOPEBATION W ILL I ^ I A L  A J 9.9711 
BE APPBEOIATED I I

H d p  W o n t o d  M u h  36 D o g > - A i r d » . ^ l «  41 H o u s e h o ld  O e o d s S I H o u s e s  F o r  S o lo  72 H o u s e s  F o r  S i l t  72
JOURNETMAR electrlolan, Un. AKC OERMAN Shepherd pup- SEIXINO — fum itu^ including

B u s ln o t o  mm -  Ma n c h e s t e r  im m a«uuteF o r  R e n t  64 OONOORD Ranch. «tUcherf. tA.
mediate steady em ploym ent 
Wilson Electrical Oo., M S-m7.

pies, champion Uood 
bred (or temperament 
and tan. CaR 649-60M.

lines.
black

single beds, chest of drawers, gixoRE — HEATED, 30x70V Ranch, large Uving 
mal dining room

MAINTENANCE MAN A r t i c l e s  F o r  S o l e  45 clothing, sises 10-14; Reasons- gxORE FOR RENT, Main St., 648-5968.

FULL or PART-TIME 
Apply in Person

DARK RICH, stone tree loam. 
816. Oravel, (ill, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma 
nure, 648-0504.

ble. Call 648-4864,

cabinet rage, enclosed porch, lieauU-
-- • " ------- "  — '  with

new
itfaig

throughout.' Only $18,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WHITE QAS range, 
cm dition, 649-1893.

excellent

M&nchdflt6r In St&to Th6atr6 » » Avr*wiPftTiBR — Two 4-fftTn* ■ ri,,'nn̂ i ' ■
bulldtaig, reasonable rent. For J  ,„vest- MANCHESTER -  Lakewood
in lorm ^on  please caU theatre *««»• ^  exceuem
manager at 648-7882.

MCDONALD'S
DRIVE-IN

OERT-S A OAY girl—ready (or WHIRLPOOL automatic dryer, 'to”
A Mflal«4 a M aw  nmiwaAtm V*rV flrgwvl d*nnH ltlnn AfikinfiT IRA. flTBt flOOr» adjftC6nt to

invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
3308, 643-7783.

46 W. Center St., Manchester

a whlrt after cleaning carpets 
wltti Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric duunpooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

very good condition asking (50. 
Call 647-1151 after 6:80. end redevelopnient, suitable

TWO FAMILY HOAffl 
NO MONEY DOWN

M u s i c a l  I n s t n m w n t s  53
SCREENED LOAM for best

(or beauty parlor, barber shop gĴ opportunity for a
nr C f«ce. Available July 1. ^  p^t some work —

into a house to own .a home of M A N C H EgT^
or office. Available July 
Call 649-2866.

Circle, 6 room Cape, located 
in an excellent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good Investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. Call Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

C o n r i n u u d  F r o m  P r t c u d i n g  P o g u
lawns and gardens. Also sand, AMPEG p l ^ a c k  amplifier, M
gravel and fill. George H. Grlf- 
flng, b e ., Andover, 742-7886.

H b lp  W o n f u d  ■ 
F t f l M l c  35

H e l p  W o n l M l - 4d a l u  36

WOMAN ’TO liV  ̂ in, Ught house
keeping, care \of one child. 
Please call 649-d941.

EXPERIENCED c a r ^ te r s  
wanted. John R. Wemwfgren

> carpont 
R. WeniMfgi 

Co. CaU 643-6808 after 6.

PROCESSED gravel, 5,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or deUvered. George H. Grlf- 
fing Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

watts with tremolo, one 15’ 
two 12”  speakers plus two 
tweeters. Best offer. 649-1453 
after 7 p.m.

WE ARE looking for 2 reliable 
maintenance men, fuU-tlme, 
steady work, year ’round em
ployment. Ideal conditions. Ap
ply in person to manager,
Brunswick Parkade Lanes, _________
Parkade Shopping Center, INEXPENSIVE to clean WANTED TO BUT-antiques,

’TWO OFFICES or stores for their own. 
rent, newly remodeled, can be jg 9 years old. Needs
used together or singularly, gg,„g work — but can be made 
also warehouse at the same ^niy-wg bv your efforts, 
address. CaU 643-9678.

on the bus 
line, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible 
expansion space (or 8 (amUy. 
FuUy rented with good income. 
W olveiton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Present owner not occupying MANCHESTER — speolal this

A n t i q u M  56 R u s e i t  P r o p u r t y  
F o r  R u n t

house. Located in Chaplin, Conn

Manchester.

inGH  SCHOOL seniors for part- 
time work. Apply 7-9 ipjn. Lo
gan MUls. next door tq^Cal- 
dor’s.

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nichols-Manchester Tire

BOY 18 or older with driver’s 
license. Apply Henry Jenkins 
Transportation Co., Chapel 
Rd. South Windsor. 628-2133.

rugs and uidiolstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

steins, fiumlture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8M2!.

67 For detaUs caU: 
Mr. Harvey Adler,

COLUMBIA Lake —for rent, 756-8911 Waterbury. 
smaU waterfront cottages.

week. Nice older 7 room 
home, all city utUiUes, near 
schools, bus and shopping. 
CaU fast on this one, $14,500. 
The Mitten Agency, Realtors.

NOW TAKING applications fdr 
permanent full-time day work 
Come to Burger Chef,
Main St.. 8 a .m .-ll p.m.

b e ., 296 Broad St., Manbhes- BARTENDER wanted. Please
apply in person Gas Light Res
taurant, 30 Oak St.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50 up. AU bolted ta-

l ^ a n d  Sept. Route 817.900.-PRIVACY. 3 bedr^m  643-6980.
lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson. ,is,900 -

W a n t M l — T o  B u y  58 carpet, dishwasher, family 
kitchen, garage, large treed

hies from  $20 up, deUvered. HOUSEHOLD lots— Antiques, W a n t u d  T o  R o n t  68,  lot. Hutchins Agency. 649-6324
W. Zlnker, RoekviUe. 876-0397. bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, APARTMENT or house, fur- MANCHESTER—Main St. prop-

S-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, sdr-condltlonei^ neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

236 PRESS OPERATORS

WAITRESSES

F W K  LIFT OPERATORS f u l l -t im e  and part-time.
truck drivers, 18 or over. Ap
ply Alcar Auto Parts, 226

Permanent. Full or part- 
time. Day or night shift can 
be arranged. Uniforms fur
nished. ExceUent earnings. 
Apply dally to manager 2 to 
7 p.m.

\ PACKERS
First ^l^t, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis S t, Manchester 

PLUMBER — e^q>erienced

Spruce St.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric diam pooer, $1. 
The Sherw ln-l^iam s Co.

glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Boltoa, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND seU antique and

nished or unfurnished wanted 
for rent, Bolton- Coventry 
area, 3 reliable adults. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 286-4862.

erty, 2 fam ily and office, beau
tiful shaded lot, nice location. 
Call 649-9835.

used fimiiture, china, glass, SINGLE working lady would

in
STOCK CLERKS

USED misceUaneous wooden 
shelves, 203 rear No. Main St. 
Manchester.

new work, top hourly wage, 
fringe benefits, no layoffs, b -
qulre Imperial Plunibing Co., 

4-15n,South Windsor, 644-:
INTERNATIONAL 

HOUSE of PANCAKES

X

363 Broad St. 
Mamchester, Conn.

EXPERIENCED truck dhver, 
for 3-ton truck, full-time Ypr 
reliable man over 25. Refer? 
ences required. Call Mr. Feld
man, East Hartford, 289-4838.

For TV and Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

FANON p a  system, 2 columns 
with 4-8”  speakers in each. 
CaU 643-7689.

sUver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUectlons, pabtings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

like efficiency apartment. 
CaU between 7-3 p.m. 649-6892.

’TWO FAMILY in excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for Investment or owner
dwelling. Separate heating

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent 
condition, new bath, fire
place, 3 large bedrooms. 
Unique and weU shaded yard. 
Right on bus line, $17,900. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

WANTED — 3 or 4 bedroom 
house, vicinity Manchester, 
Coventry. CaU 742-9740.

ry s te r 'd r lv e ^ a y r  and yard^
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, this 6 room Colonial with ga-
Realtors, 649-2813.

MILLIONS OF rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric

WANTED — used trailer for 11’ MANCHESTER OR vicinity 
Dinghy Sailboat, in good condl- needed 6 or 6 room house or 
tion. CaU 649-6738. apartment with yard and park-

_____________________ ____— ----- ing. References. 643-2849.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

RELIABLE WOMAN to care for 
child afternoons starting 0epi. 
6. CaU 649-0864 after 7 p.m.

ME A ROUTE 
SALESMEN?

95 Leggett St. 
East Hartford 

528-6581

shampooer, $1. Larsen’s Hard- U p p m s W IH lO U t BOONI 59 THREE ADULTS want 5 or 6 Realtor, 643-6953._____________
ware. ----------------------------- :-----------------  rooms, at least one- bathroom ĵ âNCHESTER — investment

------------- ---------- ------- THE THOMPSON House —Cot- and one bedroom on first opportunity 8 units In 2 buUd-
tage St. centrally located, large noor, in town or outskirts. 643- jopated near schools
pleasanUy furnished rooms, 6082 after 6 p.m. diopplng and m exceUent

SCARBOROUGH R d.-C olonial 
7 rooms, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 3
bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar- ^ .^ -m rsT in R  —SIX faxnUv 
age. Marion E. Robertson,

rage, form al dining room, fam
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,600. CaU 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 649-4536.

$,<1,200. gross rental. Call Car
riage Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

B o o t s  a n d  A e e o s s o r i t s  46

An E quti Opportunity 
Employer

'20 ’ TROJAN, large cabin, in
board, exceUent condition, sac
rifice, $1,500. 649-6089.

n reiti"*sm d*''p^n^en°^  FAMILY of 6 desires 6 or 6 condition. Income better than i îa n c HESTER—immaculate Lnignt ana permanem guesi ____  ____ _____ ______  sin nno venriv. Wolverton Asren- _______

SIX ROOM Cape, tile bath, pan
eling, nice yard, near bus 
Une. No agents. 649-7764.

rates. room apartment, preferably 
first floor. CaU 524-1820.

$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

CATALOG FREE. I’ll send you 
524 page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $50 and more 
in free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment S623, Lynbrook. New 
York.

WHY NOT?

SEALTEST FOODS
O. D. GRINDER, experienced, 
smsdl shop, all benefits. Stygar

E3CGHT FOOT flberglased hy
droplane with wheel and con
trols, 5Vi h.p. motor. Call 742- 
7676.

EXCELLENT room for woman -----------------------------------------------
school teacher, kltcheft prlvl- WANTED — 3 room apartment, 
leges. CaU 649-6258, after 4:30. near Manchester H osplt^. CaU

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uving room.

shaped 6 room Ranch, custom 
buUt, breeseway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

ROOM FOR gentleman only.
649-3926 between 6-7. kitchen with buUt’Jis, fam ily MANCHESTER — Gracious 6- 

room on first floor, buUt 1961, colonial on treed over-

RN OR LPN—3-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4619.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Sell the top party plan line. 
Discount toys and gifts. No 
investment. No back orders. 
No collecting or delivering. 
Write Laurene Co., Goshen, 
Conn., or caU 489-4101.

America’s largest dairy can 
offer you an exceUent start
ing salary plus commission. 
A complete benefit pro
gram, Job security and 
plenty of opportunity to 
move up. In return we ask 
you to let us train you to 
take over an established 
route. We have established 
routes open for efficient 
men who don’t want a rou
tine Job. If you are' inter
ested and want to know 
more call.

Gage C o.,, 1445 Tolland Tpke., 14. 1965 RUNABOUT with 40 _established
Manchester.

FULL-TIME Inventory clerk. 
Apply Alcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce St.

h.p. Evinrude electric start and 
trailer, good condition. CaU 
643-7689.

Ities included. Private 
trance, parking. Inquire 
Pearl St. after 4 p.m .

ment or smaU home, Manches
ter outskirts, Bolton, Coventry 
or Andover. 643-0531 anytime.

Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

ONE OF ’THE nation’s largest 
corporations will have out
standing sales opening in
September. Individual must WATCH AND Jewelry repair-

D io m o n d s — • W o t e h o s —  
J e w e l r y  48

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
gentleman working days pre
ferred. CaU 643-6961.

B u s i n e s s  P r o p e r t y  
F o r  S o l e  70

RANCH, 5^  rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
m  baths, half acre lot, $18,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

preferred neighborhood, mid 
20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9332.

PART-TIME COOK, two 
per week. CaU 649-4619.

days

SEALTEST
FOODS

be local resident with man
agerial abUlty, business or 
sales backgroimd helpful. 
In requesting personal inter
view please submit resiune 
stating personal history, ed
ucation and business experi
ence. Write Box T, Manches
ter Herald.

ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .E . Bray,

ROOM FOR RENT, central lo
cation, free parking, gentle
man only. CaU 648-2693 after 
4:30.

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, MANCHESTER — Exec u t i v  e

737 Main St., State Theatre ROOM WHH kitchen prl^ eges.

weU estabUshed with good in
com e. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — ideal retire
ment home. SmaU Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot in top area. Only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

BuUdlng. central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

G a r d e n — F o r m —  
D a i r y  P r o d u c t s  50 A p a r t m e n t s — P l o t s — -  

T e n e m e n t s  63

MANCHESTER — chance of a
lifetim e. Rooming house, 9 --------------
rooms centraUy located, ex- BOWERS 
ceUent condition. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

neighborhood, spacious Garrl'
son Colonial, center entrance, m a NCTESTER __ 6
fireplaces, porches, garages, full basement,
beautiful treed setting in the 
30’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
5347.

room 
fire

place, form al dining room, 
attached garage, flat land
scaped one acre lot. Recently 
painted. Priced to seU $22,600.' 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, - 
643-1108.

H u lp  W o n t e d  M o l e  36
113 Summit St., Manchester 

643-7697
EMCO CORP.

ELECTRICIAN, fu ll - t im e , 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid hoUdays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m .-6 
p.m. Robert’s E lectric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

Interviews Dally 
9:30 A.M. -4  P.M. 

Evenings by Appointment

Experienced lathe operators 
for aircraft parts. Must 
have own tools.

VEGEiTABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retaU, 
wholesale. Speciafty com  and 
tomatoes. Open daUy, com er 
Adams and ToUand T^ke., op
posite Caldor’s........

LOOKINO FOR anyttatog in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
ings, no fees. CaU J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

139 E. CENTER ST.
OFFICE BUILDING 

C ZONE, 120x200 LOT

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Experienced deburring man 
for aircraft psirts.
Experienced drlU press op
erator.

a p p l e s  — genuine old-time 
Golden Sweets for eating and 
baking at Pero Stand, Oakland 
St.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex- EXPERIENCED Bridgeport op-
perlenced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 643-9567.

erators, 56 hour week. Apply 
Efts Gage Co., Mitchell Dr.

Top wages for top work
men. ExceUent employe 
benefits.

H o u s o h o M  G o o d s  51

CARPENTERS
Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
CoU 643-2282, 876-8702 a f
ter 6 pm .

DRIVERS for school buses, we Rt. 6 & 44A, Bolton, ConiL 
train you, hours 7:80-8:45 a.m ., 649-5258
2 :16-3:30 p.m . Extra noon work
available. EhcceUent p a rt-tim e________________________________

2 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS — 
Good‘ condition. $40 each. CaU 
643-9477 after 4 p.m.

CREST APARTMENTS — Du
plex, like new 4 ^  rooms, 1^  
baths, refrigerator, range, car
pet staircase, Venetian blinds, 
two entrances, heat, hot wa
ter, parking, storage, laundro
mat, bus line, $150., no pets. 
649-3566, 649-4342.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, famUy room.
This home has been complete
ly remodeled including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home sold garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver- MANCHESTER — Vernon S t, 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- treed 180x300 lot. Wolverton 
2813. Agenoy, Realtors, 649-2818.

L o t s  F o r  S o l o  73

MANCHESTER — $17,200. Six HEBRON
room ol t -x .
fam ily | j tly lo
cated 1) Parish.
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
046-0469.

Route 85, 200’

INVESTMENT Property — 3 
apartments, 2 stores. Center
St. location. Priced below ap- _______ ________________________
pralsal. MOrrlson Realty, 648- MANCHESTER — Colonial, 3

bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar-

building lot with vegetable 
stand, fruit trees, $2,000; Leon
ard Agency, 646-0469.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

L a n d  F o r  S o l o  71
age, wooded lot, very clean.

MANSFHELD — 8.2 acres land. 
Cedar Swamp .R d.  ̂ $7,500. 
Chambers Realty, Realtors, 
643-2325.

ACREAGE AND finished lots In

$19,900. H.M. Frechette Agen- BOLTON—BIRCH Mountain ex- 
cy„ 647-9993. tension, acre wooded lot with

brook, beautiful area, $4,000.

with guarantees. See them at FIVE ROOMS, hardwood floors.
Job for 3rd shift worker or re- MEN WANTED for custodial
tired man. High pay scale. CaU 
643-2414.

work, mornings. CaU General 
Cleaning Service, 649-6334.

B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649- 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

OIL BURNEUt service man MECHANIC for days, fuU or
wanted, aU company benefits, 
life insurance, pension plan, 
medical plan, paid hoUdays, 
paid vacations, stand by pay. 
MftM Oil Service, 649̂ 2871.

part-time,----- Apply Monday
through Friday, 9-6, HoUday 
Lanes, 89 Spencer St.

MEAT WRAPPER wanted, good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, store man
ager. 649-6329.

SEWING MACHINE -S in ger 
automatic zig-zag is cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig-

baseboard hot water heat, 
modem Ititchen with electric 
stove, 2 baths, one with tiib 
and one with shower, heat fiir-

Vemon, Manchester and Mans- ^^NOTESTER - -  Two fam ily, Leonard Agency, 646-0469. 
field. CaU Carriage Realty, BUsell St., exceUent condition.
872-8808, 648-7783. Carriage Realty, 643-7783, 872- '  

3308. S u b u r b a n  F o r  S o l o  75
H o u s e s  F o r  S o l o  72 a u g u s t  s p e c ia l  —6V̂  room ROCKVILLE—beat’s Uving In a

nished. Sorry, no chUdren. 649- BENTON Street. . .  ’T r̂o fam-
0765.

inally over $300, balance now, ’THREE ROOM heated apart-

MAN WANTED for outside 
work on part-time basis, lawn 
maintenance, hours flexible, 
good pay. CaU 644-0122 any 
time.

HELP WANTED

H e l p  W o n f d  < < 
M a t e  o r  F o n M it e  37

$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

Experienced Welders 
Machinists

MEN OR WOMEN to drive 
school bus, sign up now and 
we wiU train you for routes 
in September. H.A. Frink, 
Wapping, 644-1902 after 6 p.m .

MALE PRODUCTION workers 
—first shift, starting rate $2.k  
per hour. Must be 6’9”  or over. 
AppUcations accepted daUy. 
Interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., MiU and Oak
land St., Manchester, Conn, or 
caU Miss Bannister 1-774-9605. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

FuU-time and Part-time 
Overtime Work Available 

Paid HoUdayi and Vacation 
Insurance Plan Available

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly h at.f  
rate $2.43. SUver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

DESK, $35. Portable TV, $45. 
Console radio, $30. deluxe, like 
new, 30”  electric Phllco stove, 
$95. Chaise lounge $5. Hang- 
'ng antique stain glass shades 
and table lamps of all kinds. 
Fine cut glass, carnival glass. 
CaU evenings, 643-6847. Sam 
Nussdorf.

ment with electric stove and 
refrigerator furnished. CaU 
643-5118 between 8:80 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

Uy home of eight room s. Three 
large room s on first floor plus 
tile bath . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar-

Cape, possible 4 bedrooms, 
new ceram ic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupemey $15,700 
Wolverton Agency. Jtealtors, 
649-2813.

2-famUy home. One 6 room  
home, modernized. Including 
new boUer, one 6 room home, 
same condition. Live rent free. 
Only $19,900 for both. CaU Car
riage Realty, 872-3308, 648-7788.

M h w l ^ k S  tS! d u t c h  COLONIAL- 4  bed- COVENTRY L A K E -Id e e
. . .  _ _ ______  mniYin. nnn full Hofi, O TVl/im VAOt* hawia A V,Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. rooms, one full bath, 2 half 

baths, 24’ Uving room with
MANCHESTER—4 room s, sec- nnUBOB-P-AMILY, one house off  ̂ fireplace, form al dining room, 
ond floor flat in exceUent con- pjggj oenter St., 6-6-4 roonnr finished basement, sunroom.

room year ’round home. A real 
good buy at $5,600. CaU Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6980

dttion, garage, on. bus Une, 
$110. monthly plus heat, adults 
only, no ptets. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

apartments, good Income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new

open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifuUy land
scaped lot, $27,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

BEARCE
MACHINE SHOP, INC.

Braribury Lane, Coventry 
742-7825

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, FuUer Brush-sales, 15 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings avaUable for managers. 
CaU 644-0202, 644-2269.

9x18 lime green 
nylon rug and pad plus two 
runners, original cost over 
$260. less than one year old. 
$160. firm . CaU 649-6132 after 
6 p.m.

470 MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
apartment, $100; 648-2426 9-5.

Raised Ranches and Colonials. MANCHESTER — beautiful 
Large lots wit|i scenic 'dew, spUt level, 9 rooms, 3 baths.

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,500 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, $90 monthly, no chU
dren. ^ 8 8 8 0 .

quaUty buUt, "sound value. For 
fuU information caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

AMERICAN OIL CO.—De-
sirep to employ an aggres
sive sales minded individ
ual to manage a< 300,000-gal- 

location in Vernon,

NOW TAKING applications for 
permanent fuU-time day work. 
Come to Burger Chef, 235 
Main St., 8 a .m .-ll p.m .

FULL OR part-time punch press 
operators, no experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068C ’Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriginaUy over $800. Our price 
now, $54. or pay. $9. monthly. 
CaU 522-0931, dealer.

MANCHESTER — like new 2- 
famUy, 4 room duplex. Indi
vidual basement, separate fur
nace, appUances included.

' Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SIX ROOM Ranch, one car ga
rage, short walk to grade 
school. Covered patio, owner 
transferred; CaU John H. Lap- t h REE  FAMILY — 
pen, Inc., 649-6261.

plus basemertt playroom and 
workshop, huge carport and 
sundeck, many extras, waU 
to wall carpeting in 5 rooms, 
$29,900. firm , $6,000. down 
required. Owner, 643-9869.

TOLLAND — minutes f r o m  
UConn, nearly new 5 ^  room 
Ranch with garage, 8 bed
rooms, (amUy size kitchen, 
professionaUy finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Ion
C<mn. — Good neighborhood 
and high traffic count — on

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Houiiy 
rate $2.48. SUver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

HELP WANTED part-time. Ver
non Haven, 875-2077.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for 
sale, best offer. CaU 643-4096 
after 6.

F u r n i s h o d  
A p o r t m o n t s  63- A

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. WUl 
buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $16,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wUl buUd

. . , , 3-4-6, ROCKVILLE 6 room  Cape,
bright and clean; centraUy lo- immaculate condition, nice 
ca t^ , garage, exceUent in- yard, on the bus line, city wa- 
vestment or home. Hutchins ter and sewers; CaU C urlage 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. Realty, 872-3808, 648-7788.

THREE ROOMS furnished, **3"*930.
on your lot. Mitten Agency, i” ®*" —5% room  Ranch,

a salaried basis. Must su* ARE looking for two am-

S i t u a t i o n s  W o n t e d
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heat, hot w ater,, gas, Ughts, CAPB- 6  ROOMS, 1% baths, 
$125 per month. CaU 648-0917 one oar garage, large lot with 
After 5. trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen-

pervise personnel and keep 
simplified records. We in
tend to establish the right 
man as an Independent 
business man. CaU 529-7488. 
After 6 p.m . Mr. Freihelt,

bltious trainees for our plas- xYPIST WITH dictaphone ex- 
ma flame spray department, perience seeking employment

MAHOGANY ladder back chair,
$5. Foiu dinette chairs, $5.
each. Beige vinyl lounge c h a ir ,--------------------------------------------—  „  Realtors. 649-5347
$35. Brown upholstered lounge ATTRACTIVE 8 room furnished ___________________

2 unfinished, flreplaced living walk-out basement, exceUent 
room, wall to wall carpeting, condition. 4H acres plus, $17,- 
aluminum siding, lot 75x188. 900. CaU owner, no agents.
Owner, 649-1881. 649-1768. •

An opening on first and sec 
ond shift, pleasant working 
conditions and shift premium 
paid. Apply in person, Klock 
Company, 1272 ToUand Tpke. 
Manchester.

in Manchester area, versed in 
me<iical terminolog^y. 649-5872.

41

628-6175.

JANITORIAL — part-time eve
nings, Manchester area, 6 
nights per week, 8-4 hours 
per evening. Call Hartford

WE WILL need part-time help 
beginning September 1. We 
are looking for counter con
trol help and maintenance 
men. Apply in person to irian- 
ager. Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter, Manchester.

TWO LITTLE kittens, also one 
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 5 :30, any
time weekends.

OROOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony H ill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton,' 648-0427.

chair, $26. Form ica steptable, 
$10. ’Dvo lamp tables, $5. each. 
Six-drawer dresser base with 
mirror, $60. Low bookcase, $5. 
Adjustable padded headlxiard, 
$20. Chest on cheat and bed, 
$60. W aU.bookshelf, $5. Vinyl 
top desk, $20. Wooden screens 
and windows, one 28x43^” , 
two 80x84^” , four 80x51%” , 
one 30x47%” , one 30x85” , $1. 
Each. V/ocAtn combination 
door, 2’8” x6’8” , $5. Metal com 
bination door 8x6’8” , $7. CaU 
648-8106 after 6 p.m.

apartment. Large closets. Pri
vate entrances. Adults. No 
pets. Parking. References. 648- 
4660.

THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
me.nt, call a fter .6 p.m ., 643- 
6845.

MANCHESTER -Just off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes A gency, 646-0131.

W o o r i n g  A p p o r o l —  
F u n  57

GIRL'S ST. James uniform, 
never used,, size 8, $6.50, 643- 
0148.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1% baths, extra large living 
and dining room, sim room, 8 

. bedrooms, garage, $25,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-5847.

JANITOR -U gh t cleaning. Ap
ply Monday through fM day, 
•4. Monday Lanes, 88 Awn- 
•ar ft .

MALE LAUNDRY worker, 
days, fuU-time position, fringe 
benefits. CaU Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 
203.

AKC • White miniature male FRIGIDAIRE, stove, double, 
poodle, reasonable. CaU 649- oven, good condition, $40. CaU 
0815. 648-9409 after 5 p.m .

B u s ln o s s  L o c a t i o n s  , .  
F o r  R a n t  64

THREE WHITE rabbits, 4 FIVE PIECE chrome kitchen 460 MAIN BT.—Store for lease, 
months old, $1.50 each. CaU set, mahogany coffee table, plenty o f parking across from  
742-9005. reaaonaMe. 649-5079. Ftiendly. 648-2426, 9-5.

EAST CENTER Street. . .  
Owners are anxious to seU this 
im preskve Colonial that noW is 
vacant. Six room s In ,gU phis 
a sun room . Needs some gen-' 
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are Uberal minded and wlU 
allow for that T .J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 648-1577.

SEW IN G M A CH IN E  
OPERATORS

E x p o r t e n c o d ,  o r  W i l l i n g  T o  L o o m  
M o d o m , N o w  A i r - C o n d i t f o n o d  F a c t o r y

PIONEER
AERO ifYNAIIIC SVSTBIS, MC

HALE ROAD PIONEER IN bU S nO A L  PABK 
ROUTE 84 —  EXIT 94 —  MANCHESOnB 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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BOLTON — quiet, 
neighborhood. This 
R andi haa large fam ily room, 
flreplaos, 1% baths, land- 
Boapad wooded lot. Louis 
Dimoek Realty, 646-9828.

W endly ANDOVBR-Lakefiont, 5 
7 room Ranch, 2 bedrooma. Walk^nit 

basement. $2,800. assumes 
Jti®rtgage, $79.88 monthly. On
ly  $10,900. Psaek, Realtors, 289- 
7470, 742-8248.

VERNON

CHOICE NEW  LISTINGS
$17,000 "Spotleaa”  8 bedroom

VERNON—07'H ublaid Dr. Al
most new 6-room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, 8-car garage, 
patio. 648-0681 after 8 p.m.

Newsman Draws Portraitr

Of New Negro Generation

the MlUtary Park Hotel and see 
that their message haa finaUy 
caught on. Like It or not, they 
speak for a legion n ow .. .To as
sume that the 1,000 present 
■poke only for themselves would 
be' as serious a mistake as could

Many Problem s R em ain; 
Urban League to Adjoium

be made In these most serimu Dozens of actiem proposals,

Ranch on a beautifuUy FIHHTMn __of Negroes taken command ofi.n d«.A n »i Boat Motor free ____

EDITOR’S NOTEi-Cne of tiie young Negroes carrying guns on as an “ uncle Tom”  by the 
questions raised by ^  sum- marched into the state le|d>hi' civU rights movement of the 
mer’e racial unrest Is: Haa a tive chambers, to the Howard past seven years. But for more 
new young, mlUtant generation University jrebeUion In Washing- than a year Stokely Carmichael

times.”

landscaped lot surround
ed by a spUt raU fence.

$21,900 6-room ’ ’Garrison Colo
nial”  on a huge rolling 
lot. 1% baths, buUt-lns, 
huge master bedroom 
and fireplace.

$25,500 Custom buUt “ Contem
porary Ranch”  sur
rounded by taU shade 
trees in an exectulve 
nelgtaboriMood. 1% baths, 
“ Anderson windows,”  
buUt-ins, waU to waU 
carpeting,, fireplace and 
garage.

Aitii my beautiful wooded one 
acre Ranchette In Central 
Florida’s lake section. No 
money down. $20. per month. 
WUl send plat and color pho
tos. Write Gary Morse, P.O. 
Box 45165, Northtown CMcago, 
ni.

1
VERNON—?LARGE 6 room cus
tom buUt year cUd Ranch, near 
Parkway, formal dining room, 
fireplace, garage, wall to waU, 
storms, 1% baths, city water, 
low 20’a. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

the drive for clvU rights? Asso
ciated Press reporter Austin 
Scott, who has specialized in ra
cial news for several years and 
who was on the scene In Detroit 
and Newark this summer, 
talked to youths and their elders 
to draw this portrait of the new 
generation.

t(m over administration guide- has been telling Negroes the 
lines on rqcial matters. same thing—that integration at

It took youth patrols In Bos- this stage ie not necessary. 
t«Mi, Dayt(|n, and Tampa eariler attitude was apparent at

Larsen Sells 
North Property 
To Manchester

POR’TLAND, Ore. (AP) — ghetto is bad and should be bro
ken up Is not shared by the Ur
ban League,”  said that city’s 
delegate, WUllam Brown. ” Bow^ 

many going far beyond present g y ,, tj,lnk It should be fin-
some Black Power-oriented and

Sale of property ih the North
by

programs, (ace the National Ur
ban League as it winds up its 
four-day annual conference.

A delegate assembly, the 
league’s highest policy making 
body. Is scheduled to spend to
day sifting through recommen-this year to smother the ftiw  last month’s Newark national mnii urban renewal area

racial uniest fanned by other conference on Black Power, H a r^ a w  Inc to th'e " “ T  ̂youths. 1 nnn LATsen 8 tiaraware me. ro me workshops Tuesday, the first
^ M ayorF ran k A .8ed ltaofB u f- S u ” d iJ r te d ^ N e S le f 3  “ “ “  *’ ‘^**’ “____________ J *1.-*  eaucaiea negroes speni rontee deed filed yesterday at luna thn

proved. ’The league has to step 
on some toes, has to becom e 
pretty much unconscionable as 
to whether this is going to upset 
the apple ca rt”  «

Some of the suggestions that 
sprang from two half-days of

datlons submitted by regional discussions around, the theme
where the action is”  included:

open issue among the estimated 
1,400 delegates.

Concern about riots was very

f«do acknowledged that
T O i^ < rfS f2 ta^w henta\jtre^ w clety, srtth aU wWtes, even re- ” *F ed eS  s * ^ ^  on 'ui'e docu 

NEW YORK (AP) -1  H. Rap 5^e“^  J ? ,? !” ’ “ 'j!!? !'*  «>” ■ ment totaled J t9.20, __showlng much in evidence as the Mld-
------ ---------- —i.M i. —J —1.. ggggj^ jQO NcgTO tccn- m™*®* scssions. ujgt ujc purchase price was gggt region recommended as a

agers in a YMCA auditorium. ^  audience that Included $72,000 for the property located major concern "the positive use
Young ■ Negro women with many professional, government at 28-42 Depot Square. of conflict, how we can best use

their hair cropped in the “ natur- executive level Negroes The several buUdlngs on the u.
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Brown, angry, volatile, and only 
28, drew himself up to his full, 
imposing six-feet-plus and show
ered his Cambridge, Md., audi- 

'lence with bitter words.
"I f this town don’t come

BABROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
ManchMter 649-5806

SELLING your home? 
prompt courteous service 
that gets results call Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9828.

around, this town should be style to slowly spreading to oth' 
burnt down,”  he shouted.' Less

SOUTH WiNDOR — 6 room
8^  level excellent location, 
near sdXMfls, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agenoy, 6464)181.

ROCKVILLE — Just listed. 
Brand new all brick 8 family, 
4-4-4, $450. monthly rental in
com e, all utilities. Hurry, this 
won't last long. Call Carriage 
Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-ins, for
mal dinihg room, 8 large bed
room s, 1% baths, finished fam
ily roolh, garage, large wood
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 049-5847.

V*Peoplef|Z 
lln TheZ 

e w s S y

than 24 hours later, four squsire 
blocks of the small city had 
been reduced to scorched rub
ble, and National Guardsmen 
patroUed the streets.

In Detroit, a middle-aged Ne
gro housewife looked from her 
front porch past 12 fire- 
blackened chimneys where 
homes for her neighbors Had 
stood. She wondered aloud how 
the Negro teen-agers gathering 
on vdiat was left of 12th 
Street—youngsters the same 
age as her two daughters—could 
caU the destruction "beautiful.”

al”  gtWe asso- cheered speeches that would property will be removed under But the main emphasis from
elated with A frica cp " be seen h*̂ Ye been considered extremist urban renewal development, vocal delegates was community 
aU over any day. The decade ago, and were then which covers 26 acres. The Zon- organizations, how Negro corn-

heard only .on Harlem street ing Board of Appeals recently munities can develop what one
er Negro slums, along srith Afri- com ers where the nationalists approved a variance which en- delegate called "the power to
can-derived styles of dress. Af- other smaU, anti-white ables the company to move to get things done.”
raican culture centers and groups held forth. Green Rd. This change in emphasis from
Afro-American bookstores, Iwjg Ou® participant analyzed his In connection with the North trying to break up Negro slums 
fixtures in Harlem, are spring- reaction In this w ay: End renewal project, two certt- through integration to making
ing up in places like Buffalo. “ ®^r anyone who had spent ficates of taking have been fll- powerful Negro communitffes

They report a thriving busl- hto ohUdhood standing on the ed. One is for property owned out of them was defined by
ness in the works of Marcus street com ers of New York Us- by John and Mary Kacmarezyk many delegates as Black Pow-
Oarvey, the late x . na- tenlng to the black nationaUsts at 219-223 N. Main St., and the er, and their voices tended t o . fields avaUable to Negro com-
Uonaltot , poet and playwrito scream their anger and pro- other for property bounded on dominate the workshop debates munities so they can develop al-
LeRol Jones, Franz Fanon, an nounce their fatal Judgement on the south by Hudson St., owned Tuesday. tematlves to city urban renewal
antt-colontal A lgerian, doctor, America, it was strange to sit In by Mrs. Anna M. Leclerc. "Hartford’s idea that the plans.

—Tenants unions with the 
power to negotiate services and 
maintenance with landlords.

—Cooperative businesses and 
apartments, some with state, 
city and federal governments 
paying aU construction costs 
and half the purchase price if a  
tenant wants to buy hto home.

—A “ united Negro appeal”  
that would funnel money to Ne
gro enterprises much as (he 
United Jewish Appeal does for 
Jews.

—Nonprofit community devel
opment corporations, posMbly 
with Negro businesses required 
to set aside a portion of their 
profits each month to invest In 
community development.

-A bank of experts in varlpua

and the sjteeches of Stokely Car
michael.

" I  don’t; think there’s as much 
an attraction to black national
ism as a disenchantment with

A Negro policeman in Brook- vriUte middle-class values,”  said

VERNON—Assumable 4% per 
cent VA mortgage. 00’ long U 
ft R  Ranch with 9 rooms, 8

Roberta Golden
EDINBURGH, Scotland (AP)

lyn, N.Y., glanced around a 
main intersection at the ply
wood-fronted stores that testi
fied to nighttime violence and 
recalled what had impressed 
him:

“ I saw a lot of people who 
were angry that night,”  he said. 
“ AU under 14.”

Why should these youngsters.
The lady she’d like to (xx™ U**® era of concern over

Whitney k . Young Jr., execu
tive director of the National Ur
ban League.

” It’s a n jection  of the hypoc
risy and Inconstotency of the 
white aoctoty . . .  as they per
ceive It—moraUy bankn^t, con- 
genltaUy selftoh and unable to 
give up privUege and advan
tage.

'There was a time, I  think.
b cK ^ m s up. catoedral C ( ^  ^ g, , ^ p e .  i,ut the pi- ®lvU rights immatched In the ^^gn Negro youngriers and ev-
M  ™  ’ ^m ikV r iitld ' Tiome W k  n ^kitchen and flntoMM 8 rooms *
down, large lo t  For inspection ^
caU Carriage Realty, 872-88(», Roberta Golden, blonde vloUn- 
648-1788. ■ tot with the Cleveland orchestra,

________ !______ ________________  sought to buy the pipes Tues-
OOVBNTRY—SPLFT level, 9 day.

room s, 4 bedrooms, famUy But plpemaker Andrew Ross 
room , fir^Uace, garage, near sold her instead a chanter, a
lake. Owner going to Florida, sort of wooden vditotle on which 
A steal at $18,500. H.M. Freeh- bag^pers serve their appren- 
ette Agency, 647-0908. ticeship.

Ross said if she makes good

past century, be angry?
“ I wish I knew,”  the poUce- 

man said. “ We try every way 
we know to reach them. We 
even bought them 25 mats so 
they could practice karate. But 
we den’t reach them. ’They uSe 
us when they need us.”

Scenes Uke this, together with 
countless others less violent, 
pointed up in recent weeks what 
some observers say to a new 
mood among young Negroes InANDOVER —overlooking lake, vgm ggu her a set of among young

4 room  home. exceUent oondl- J? “  ® the big city elums.
Mm . treed lot, artesian weU. t*®*!"!*®* “  ® y®*'* As violence spread last month
CaU now. only $10,500. Hayes She tried the chanter In Ross’ to cities of aU sizes across the 
Aaenoy 616 (UBI workrooms and after a few mo- nation In a pattern no one could
^  _̂____________  ments puffing said: “ It was a predict, the big question was

COVENTRY—7 room Cape, on much harder blow than I ox- whether the angry young 
high wooded lot overlooking pected.”  She promised to Negroes who dominated televi- 
the lake. Aluminum siding. As- practice and come back next alon screens and headlines real- 
sumable mortgage, $60.17. year. ly touched responsive chorda In
monthly. Only $12,700. Pasek, large numbers of their friends
Realtors, MLS, 280-7475, 742- Gov. McNott and neighbors.
824$. onrrTimTA ii n  rAPI _  The Tfie quMtion can ^  answered

ENJOY COUNTRY ^  foJ‘ o i T S < ? ^ “ t h T i r t ^
b e *  «? < S n T 2 r ^  Harlem and Hough. In the aUey.
eled U tdien and dining, one M c «« r  <x o o ^  “  of Detroit and Loe Angeles, to
aero oC land. H uny at $18,000. RepubUcan instead of a Demo- ggggtgntiy changing. But theyb 
PatU W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- crat.  ̂ ^ ™ are signs that unless enormous
4588. Ina letter to Jota F. HUey, gj^g^gg slum conditions

------------------------------- ----------------  head of the director, McNair *  mitoviv the answer will
r o CKVILLB — 10 room older gg^gd Tuesday that the mistake 

home, newlj^ added famUy be corrected and said: “ It to bu- n ig  bitter language of Rap 
room with firep la oe ,-^  knot^ to err, but Democratic to ^  would h ive been dto- 
cedar Utohen, close to school, mrgivc,”  
ohufeb and store. A lot of f-
house for $22,500. CaU owner, MarUyn Michaels

» _____ NEW YORK (AP) — There

missed five years ago, even in 
Harlem, as the Inflamatory 
street-corner preaching of an 
extrem ist

But hto name drew applause 
Black Powek-VERNON — Manchester town was no Joy for Carol Lawrence 

line. Must seU 5 room Cape. Tuesday night vdien she found a last month “  ®
Double garage. 1% baths, cut Up suffered In a televtolw- conference
large tree shaded yard. Only show faU prevented her from  most ^ r t  by “ “
$m S » .  Pasek. Realtors. MLS, ringing the role of Fanny Brice n»«‘ tanto who wero both

in a production of "Funny ucated and well-off financially. 
_ . J „  "I  hope you don’t expect me

But the star’s misfortune to rap Rap,”  a pert 
proved to be a break tor Mari- of 18 told a reporter. He ■

 ̂ ------ ■ 24, who had Just da crazy—but It s a feel-good

280-7475, 742-8248.
VERNON — 66’ UftR custom 
Ranch, cathedral ceUlng, 
floor to ceUing ^replace Ui 
living room, large kitchen 
dining area, 3 bedrooms, fam-

lyn liacbaelB,
returned home from a tour as crazy, » ^
the Fanny Brice In the national The mood extends Into Negro

' t  company. Summon^ to replacenUAy pointed. Act now, to- M cbae^  report black nationalist b ^ ,
------ be too late. dormant since the day. of M ar-
S S " o « ”e rt;«  by carriage cu . Garvey In the 1920’s, are
Realty, 648-7783, 872-8808.____  jg-the-round. but the auJUence vocal stu-

SOUTH WINDSOR — B «6t the gave her a standing ovation at • .............
intermission.

erybody else looked up with a 
certain amount of admiration to 
the accompltohmento of white 
people. But X think the closer 
they have g(Men to them the 
more they have begun to ques
tion their 'real value systems, 
their preoccupation with mate- 
rialtom.”

The tendency to question fun
damental American values is 
seen as Important by Donald R. 
Hopkins, so, a Negro, assistant 
dean of students at the Universi
ty of California at Berkeley.

“ They do not accept the gUb 
assum j^oh of the older oivU 
rights leaders that the fate of 
Negro and white Americans is 
inextricably intwined and that 
the future of the Negro is the fu
ture of Am erica,”  he has writ
ten.

"Unlike students of a decade 
ago, Negro youths of this gener
ation are not preoccupied with 
racial Integration as such 
they are ; prim arily concerned 
with the )iealth and safety of 
black communities . . .  they 
don’t dig Whitney Young, they 
don’t dig Roy Wilkins, anil until 
he cam e' out strongly against 
the war in Vietnam they didn’t 
dig Martin Luther King...

“ Their heroes, or Intellectual 
progenitors, to bo more exact, 
are (W. E. B .) DuBote, Garvey, 
Malcolm X  and Carmichael.”  

Other authorities say that 
HopMna’ words apply not so 
much to ithe masses of Negro 
youth to<My as to the potential 
Negro leaden of tomorrow.

’ ’There certainly Is dissatis
faction with (today's) lead en ," 
said WUllam H. Booth, New 
York City’s human righto oom- 
mlaaloner and a form er mem
ber of the board o f dlreeton of 
the Natiofial Association tor the 
Advancement of Colored People. 
“ But I  dob’t see any daogen  to 
be frightened of . . .  I  don’t see 
large num ben of people out to 
change the eystem.”^

Ebony magazine, a Negro
h eat Air-conditioned SpUt Lev
el, 8 large bedrooma, dining 
room, 1% baths, famUy room, 
garage. Owner wants fast sale. 
AsUng m,900. H.M. Fnchette 
Agency, 647-0008.

dents accuse the a d m ln ls to ^  montUy, devoted Its enUn Au-

Eduard Sewarts
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) 

— Edward Schwartz, 24, of

of not b ^  gustlssua;tow hatltcaU ed” Ne-
world outside. But unlike p g  Youth In Am erica—Anxious, 
lar white student protests at ^nd A w an .”
places Uke Berkeley, ^ s e  are publisher John H. Johnson 
geared to tfa® M®da of the young ^  Q,g ggymated 25

millicm Negroes In the UnitedScarwlale, N.Y., was elected Negroes. “ My Howard ______  _______________________
ROUTON Hehran Une —6% president of the National Stu- would be Involved wlto tto  vr- g ĝ^gg u  mlUlon are under 26.

acre t r ^  li^  four years old, 
only $14,600. Hayes Agency, 
64ft01Sl.

He succeeds M-year-tUd L e o ^  n esT fS n te^ rt'^ S iteS S iS r^ J
Groves. Schwartz,, a 1986 g r^ u - Howard U nlversl^. »  themselves and their elders."
ate <rf Oberiln CoUege, Mrved as try to give Negroes “ a jshance and their elders,’ ' 

T h e future of the

MUST SELL — beautiful small 
country home with one acre 
land, 6 mUes from Manches
ter, low taxes, very private, 
central heating, exceUent weU, 
large dry ceUar, corner lot 
on two paved roads, furnish
ed or unfumiabed. $8,600. $2,- 
000 down. Owner, 742-9467.

national affair.^ _rice to sec W art American Wty. to a very great
for the NSA during the past for them, extent, d e p ^  on the re

give them m ^  to aspire to. ^  A m ericana-
***^® !2J?® , ■ Negro and white—make to theIn middle-class Negro homee, • ------ -

year.

Public Records i-twnooa « ««. wpo.'
Wamurtee Deeds —  ------------ ------------ ------------them conee^atiye m , w orte were underscored

Larsen’s H ar^ are m®. to tte  gcho the sentiment, o f the mUl- ^ ^
Town of Manchester, property tante.
at 28-42 Depot Square.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
RockweU W. and Idamay B. 
Richmond, property on Rich
mond Dr.

William L. and Claire M.

®>^ eommlealon-
n iU B L  u n u  Urn. A i A  Wa .

VERTON —157 Meriine Dr.
Assumable mortgage, large 
oversiM d lot, 9 rooms, 4
largo b etoom s. „ „ „ „ „  — -------- -------------------------
cent view. Open daUy » r  v,^„,g,.n,gnn to Albert R. and last week.

Charlotte Brandish, property at “ Minortttes

"Am erlM  Ij** ® " weeks ago he did not be-
means to I m p l jO T ^ ^ ^ g ^  vlWence that had
S T  1. . .  ttu d yd  M . a t,,. M  ; . ^ d
Since its founding,”  one school
teacher wrote to her adult eon

InspecUoo. CaU Carriage 
Realty. 648-778$, 872-8808.

of all hues and 
tired waiting.

rather die and go to heU”  than 
remain In) the conditions that 
leagued Ills neighborbood.

“ Wo are not afraid,”  he ^ d .  
'Our adults were and are

COVENTRY LAKE—6 room 
R u r t  t j ^  bouse on two 1̂  
gas

to Charles E

screened porch, one lot 
lake. 742-8287.

_____  *  has frightened them asRonald and Richard Archam- I say ‘with Uberty and JUstlco

n  tvoo bouse on two Wi*. —. — -  - - -  - flu  “ ***S “ *•*» loet so Jong, wauuug
feeling <

BOLTON — $21,000. 8-year old 
Raised RMwh, 4 bedrooms, 
fam ily Utoben, fireplace, ap- 
prnarimately 2 acres. Ownera 
anxious. F rsrtetto Realty, 647- 
9998.

much as It has frightened you. 
g Our so-eaUM responstWe N ^irobault to James and Carol A. for aU’ .“  ^

Generis, property on WethereU "W ithout ^  ~ foadera had trted'hard hut have

H**"®*“ **®“ ifonneth C ta rt*  *®“ ® P®W*® ®®® Wstory re-
Roderick B . * ^ T l S r ^  M ?* ‘assertive; in- Pe«tlng tte|ur They note with

E. Hazard no longer dWng volatile,'’ *sHat amusement that the cur-
________________  . « «  «  »;S h ln e Permmallzed ^  g ^

BOITON -Custom  buUt,6 room »1 ® " ueenees minority which’ “ cannot te  Ig- **l̂ 3 i*  maS. “ uke
R anrt. DouWe garage, swim- jj... 78 nored and which may weU de-

^  o f American
ReWtors, MLB, 289-7475. _  "^ S .'^  of those who aro SP

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 8t ,  Sept anu "asserttvs, insistent demand-
Ooloolal. 8 tiled baths, fam ily ___ amith. He- tor. voUttle" are already WashtogUm, ^ _  _ a s s u ^
room, double ga n g s, lots of 
trees, low 80’s. Hayes Agenoy, 
84M1U.

Donald
bron, and
Albany, N.T. w hen  a gnw v

vjsto
WAKE Y O U ^

GTO
Convertible, 
ww., tires.

4-speed trans., radio, heater,

m  IM M U $• m  IMPALA
2-Dr. Hardtop. SW. shift 
V -8, RftH, ww fires.

4-Dr. Hardtop. PS., V-8, 
auto. 1895

Mustang
Convertible. 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, wire wheels.

1M8 OIDS. $
IJettMar 88, 2-Dr. Har 
V-8, aulto., P B ., P 3 ., 
ww tiren. 2695 1 oomeit 2-Dr. Hardtop. StH 

AiMit 6-cy i, wwBo, hewter, 
I  ww tfree.

BktMaua Aulto., 
RftH, ww tirelB.

6-oyl.,

1966 Olds

UK FORD STATIOK WACOM

•2195
>3095

Starfire 2-Dr. Hardt<^. Power steering, brakes, V-8, auto, bucket seats.

1963 CHEVY

1295
BelAlr, 4-Door Sedan. V-8 auto., power 
steering

19M TEMPEST

1595
Convertible. V-8 auto.. Power Steering, 
radio, heater, wtdtewaK tires

1K5Catalin$
4-Door Hardtop, Power ater- 
ing, power brakes, V-8 auto. 2095 1K6 OLDS. $

OonvestlUe, Dyiteknic 88,
V-8, auto., P J t, RftH. 2795

PHONES
643-1511
643-2411

Mony More To Choose From

MANCHESTER ^ 
MOTOR SALES

Your Qualify Oldsmobile Dealer
512 W . CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

2
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LTM Plans 
Show Case

Hie little  Hieater of Man- 
cheater, Ihc. will preaait Its 
fourth annual Show Case Sat
urday, Sept 16, at 8:80 p.m . at 

‘  nilng Junior BQgh School.
H ie first offering o f the eve

ning will be Edward Albee’s 
one-act play, ‘ "Ilie American 
Dream.”  Albee Is better known 
for his exciting drama “ Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia W olff?”  “ The 
American Dream”  has been 
called a “ surreallste <me-act sa
tire on conformity.”

The play will be directed by 
Jack Fogarty, a native of Man
chester, a graduate of the 
American Academy of Drama
tic Arts, and well known for his 
activities sus an actor. Since his 
return to Manchester last year, 
he has appeared for LTM in 
“ Aria Da Capi,”  as Ensign Pul- 
ver in “ Mister Roberts”  and as 
Ben in “ Look Homeward An
gel.”  He also appeared in 
a program of Tennessee Wil
liams works for The Image 
of the Collage in Hartford. 
Fogarty has appeared pro
fessionally with Evelyn Keyes 
in “ I Am A Camera,”  with 
Mary Astor in "Biography”  and 
with Ethel Waters in “Member 
of the Wedding.”

Kay Janney has peen select
ed as the director of the sec
ond offering of the Show Case 
which will be a cutting of Jean 
Giraudoux’s avante-garde play 
"The Madwoman of Chaillot.”  
The play, originally written in 
French, was adapted by Mau
rice Valency and was first pres
ented in New York in 1848.

Mrs. Janney, a native of the 
midwest, has been seen by LTM 
audiences Jn last season’s open
ing production “ Look Home
ward, Angel.”  She has had ex
tensive experience as a director 
with the Chagrin, Huntington 
and ManakUd playhouses In the

9rM«ter Cleveland area, and 
with the West Pasadena Play
house. Mrs. Janney has direct
ed such productions as “ Show- 
boat,”  “ The MUslc Man,”  “ The 
Crucible”  and “ Finlan’s Rain
bow.”

Philip Burgess Sr. has been 
selected to direct the final 
section of the program, "P oor 
Aubrey,”  by the Putlltser Prise 
Winning playwright, George 
Kelley.

Burgess Is well-known to Man
chester audiences for both his 
efforts as director and actor. 
Last season, Burgess ^was re
sponsible for the directorial 
chores of the Little Theatre pro
duction of “ Look Homeward, 
Angel”  and was seen in the lead
ing role in the spring offering, 
“ Never Too Late.”

About Town Swanson Again Pressing
For Meeting Over Sewer

l^Uce Arrest̂  ̂ Engaged
PkUot photo

Pvt. Thomas J. Bidwards, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ed
wards o f 129 McKee St., has 
racently completed military 
police training at the Army 
Training Center, Ft. Gordon, 
Ga.

. lO ss Audrey Willard, daugh
ter o f Mr. and MTs. George H. 
Willard Jr. o f 75 Steep H<dlow 
Lane, has been selected as a 
head residence hall counselor at 
Bay Path Junior College, Long- 
meadow, Mass.

Members of the VFW will 
meet tonight at 6:45 at the post 
home and proceed to Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 818 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
to pay respects to the late 
Frank T. Roberts, a member.

Four drivers were charged 
with passing in a no passing 
*zone on Highland St. this mom- 
ing.

They are:
Joseph F. Loersch, 43, of 

School Rd., Bolhm; .Jam es P. 
Loersch, 20, of the same ad
dress; Peter Raleigh, 23, of 
Webster Lane, Andover; and 
David A. Laroe, 20, of Ashford.

James Loersch was also issu
ed a written warning for speed
ing, and Raleigh charged with 
speeding.

All are scheduled to appear in 
Manchester O rcuit Court 12 
Sept. 11.

Walter Jason, 58, of 1277 "M - 
land ’Tpke. was israed a re-au:- 
rest warrant yesterday charg
ing him with intoxication. Po
lice said he did not appear in 
court this week.

Police discovered him in an 
Intoxicated condition recently 
in a yard behind his house, they 
said.

He is scheduled ^  appear in

The engagement o f Miss Joan 
Riley to Ronald F . Glrouard, 
both of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Riley of 73 
Linden St.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Josephine Brown o f 317 Tolland 
’Tpke. and Raymond Glrouard 
of Hartford.

kOss Riley, a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. P fc. Gi- 
rouard, also a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is serv
ing with the U. S. Arm y in Viet
nam.

A June 1968 wedding is plan
ned.

Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 28.

M exico 3rd in Sulfur
MEXICO c m r  — The Mexi

can state of Veracruz accounts 
for a fifth of the world’s output 
of sulfur, which last year was 
about 25 million tons. Only the 
United States and Canada were

Eighth District President Vic
tor Swanson Monday night 
again proposed that the dlstrlot 
board of directors reipiest a 
meeting with Town, Manager 
Robert Weiss for Aug. 80 to dis
cuss final details for the North
east sewer project

At last mmith’s district meet
ing. Swanson called for a reso
lution to “ speed up action”  on 
the $8 million sewer project 
which the district and town are 
undertaking Jointly.

The resolution asked for a 
meeting between the town and 
district board of directors, m  a 
letter to Weiss requesting the 
meeting the district also stated 
that the scdl tests which the 
town directors had asked for 
were unnecessary because tests 
were made of the 8th district in 
1962.

Weiss replied to the request 
for a meeting with a letter to 
the district board in which he 
reported on the progress of the 
Northeast Intercepter sewer and

secondary treatment idant stat
ing that the town will utilise 
available soil information com- 
pUed from the 1962 teats.

Swanson said that he was dis
mayed wdth the letter from 
Weiss because the Town Board 
of Directors has not met with 
the district directors since the 
Joint proposal was drawn up in 
MSy.

A letter from  WlllUam O’NeUl, 
town director of puUlc works, 
adao wras read which proposed 
an alternate route for the center 
relief sewer, part of the North 
Manchester Intercepter sewer 
project which wrould run from 
the west end of Hilliard St. along 
Hilliard Pond to the intersection 
at Hilliard S t

It was stated in O’Neill’s let
ter that the eatimated cost would 
be $44,000 more than the original 
coat but there would be $175,000 
saving to the town in the cor
rection ot the Parkade pumping 
station and the elimination of 
poUuthm in the Hilliard Pond 
area. Also the town would be

eligible tor 75/t o  80 per cent 
government aid for the prqjeot

Swanaon, however, maintains 
that the idea for an alternate 
route originally came from  BVed 
Thrall, eighth district engineer, 
at the time of the M etcalf and 
Eddy report, which contained 
the final recommendations for 
the new Northeast sewer plan 
in conjunction with the second
ary sewer plant

If a  meeting is held with the 
town directors on Aug. 8(V the 
distriot wlU request the elimi
nation of the Duval St. pumping 
station also proposed at the time 
of the M etcalf and Eddy report

Tykes Mishap-Prone
ARLINGTON, VA. — A Pub

lic Health Service study of glass- 
door injuries rtiows that chil
dren from 5 to 14 account for a 
qilrd (rf all injuries blamed on 
walking or running "through”  
a glass panel.

‘BOCK’ AN ANCIENT COLONY
LONDON — The Britlah oc- 

cupatiMi of Gibraltar predates 
American possession of Cali
fornia, Italy’s tormafion as a 
nation or the arrival of the BJng- 
lish in New Zealand.

Miss Martens 
Given Showm

Miss Catherine'Maftsos of 9 
Stephen St has raoanUy been 
feted at tour bridal Shmrsrs.

Mrs. John HSney o f 160 Parker 
St. gave a Shower tor 24 at her 
home. Others ware given by 
Mrs. Guilford Btepbans ot s 
Stephen S t and Mrs. Wayne 
Engald of TumUebtook Dr., 
Venxm. A wishing wen and 
heart Shaped chair deoorated in 
pink and white set the scene tor 
miscellaneous Shower at the 
home of MTs. ^finoeat P i^ e s - 
M, 112 Helains Rd. Oo-hostess- 
es were M rs. James MePaoe^ 
Mrs. William Auden, Miss Aiyy 
rey McGowan, Mias Uinie Kai
ser and Miss Sandra Lorentsen, 
aU of Manchester. A  wedding 
cake and a butfet tor 44 guests 
was made by MTs. Joseph Lew
is of Vernon.

lOas Martens, a  «t«” t*«tTr of 
William Martens ot 9 Stephen 
S t and the late I t a . Vnillam 
Martens, wlU m arry WHliam 
Heine of Manchester, son of 
Mrs. Rose Schwoerer ot 108 
Mather S t and the laje Aloysius 
Heine, Saturday moriiing. Sept. 
2, at St. Bartbriom ow's Church.

THE VETERAN EhUJi' OF U.S.
WASHINGTON —The Veter-’ 

ans AdminUtratlcm estimates 
that veterans and their depen
dents make up 49 per cent of 
the U. S. population.

Girls are 
discovering

HOUSE HALE who are discovering
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

SHOE SALE
SHOES—MAIN FLOOR, REAR

BAGK $GBQ0L 
IN A.GLASS BY tHEMSELVES

-

Special purchase on shoes that are handstaue, practical and ready fo r  rug
ged wear. Active kids need sturdy shoes built fo r  hard work and hard play 
->-wd we have them in this group—all heavy la th er uppers and long-wear
ing soles. For giris, T-straps in red-—ghillieties in black. Sizei 8%  to 4. 
For boys, black moccasin oxfords in sizes SYs to 8.

9  Women's 
•  Teens'

TW O  PO PULAR STY LES

D art" flats

regulorly 8 .00  
ghillie or strop 
suede or leather

Save more than 25% on these fam
ous "Dai^' fiats—Now\fbr a limited 
time only. Choose from iilack, gold 
or beige suede os well as black and 
brown leather. Sizes 4 to 10. Nar
row and medium widths. 1

swaggers a bit. l^ b e  it’s
the rtanance of wearing LEVI'S. . .  maybe it’s 

the solid masculine look.
LEVI’S have a way of attracting attention.

Their quality is seen In every detail of
stitch^  and dMign.. .  and LEVI’S takes 

a back seat to nme when It c<nnes 
to comfort, choice and durabill^.

Girls are discovering guys
 ̂ w o  are.discovering LEVI’S.

So wear LEVI’S and be discovers!

[fWS ntPRESr

Average Daily Net Pkesa Roi
Btor The W eek Ended 

Angnat 12, 1967

14,508
^ O L . LXXXVI. NO. 276 (TWBNTY-POUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

M anchester^A City o f Village Charpt 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1967

The Weather
aou dy tonight with ground 

fog, chance of light rain, low 
55-60; cloudy with aome rain 
tomorrow, high in-70a.

(Clnaalfled Advertiaing on Pnge 81) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

New Law Challenged 
By Probate Judges

HARTFORD (A P)—A new law started work on the reorganlz- “ The aot falls to prescribe 
reorganizing the state’s Probate <>* Probate Ootut procedures reasonable standards for the ex- 
Court system is being dial- setting up of a practice ercise of the reprimand, sus-
lenred hv SI Probate courts. He is pension and citation powers
bate ludaes*^ Connecticut pro- sending questionnaires to pro- granted to the defendants. Judge 

The fodves P” ’* Ru»>lnow and Justice Cotter, in
fa o ^  cedures. violation of Articles First and
ly enlolp enfOTcemeSt comtilaint claimed the Second (of the State Constltu-
fL tures of^h P  section of the law permitting tlon) and the Fourteenth Amend-
bcheduled to to Justice Cotter to suspend the ment (of the. Federal Constttu-
scneauled to go into effect Jan. powers of probate judges and tlon),”  the writ says.

>, y-i

^Thev also askPd thp hio^pr a'*thorizlng Judge Rublnow to The probate Judges askfed tor 
ronrt tn pame a substitute Judge violates a declaratory Judgment on all

i„ M o 'S "  SI ^  «~

bate, and in the administration
of Justice in their courts.’ ’ (See Page Ten)

Birth Control
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Rep. Hugh Oarey .aaid dur
ing a House debate oa birth 
control and foreign aid that 
he doesn’t opfioee fam ily 
planning—It was inqiosBltole, 
he said, to have his 14 chil
dren “without the most ex
quisite planning-”

Etvery time a  baby is bom 
in India, the New Toric 
Democrat added, it is evi
dence o f God’e hope tor the 
humtui race.

"I  hope this doesn’t  mean,” 
said Rep. Cbartes S. Joel- 
son, D-N.J., "that each time 
a baby is killed in  Vietnam 
this shows God’s  despair for 
mankind.”

Superior Court Judge Jay E. 
Rubinow of Manchester was 
named Probate Court adminis
trator in June by Justice John 
P . Cotter, state court adminis
trator.

Rubinow wUl be administrator 
o f the 126 separate probate 
courts in the state administered 
by elected judges.
> The new law empowers Jus
tice Cotter to suspend the pow
ers of probate judges after a 
hearing.

State News

Paint Fire 
Ousts 2,800 
At Olivetti

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
stubborn fire in a paint 
shop forced the evacuation 
of 2,800 employes o f the 
Olivetti Underwood Corp. 
and a temporary halt in 
operations today.

The two*&lfiLna blcute wets 
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Mayor patrols, bolstered by state troop- brought under control at about

Emergency Curfew 
Ends in New Haven

Richard C. Lee ended a state

establish operational procedures straight evenings of dls- 
fo r  the courts. turbances.
, Judge Rubinow already has TTie mayor said strong police

of emergency for New Haven 
Rubinow has also been given and lifted a eprfew today, noting 

^ e  power to audit books kept an apparent stop to disorders 
■toy probate judges, set uniform in predominantly Negro neigh- 
fee schedules, administer a pen- borhoods.
Sion system for. probate Judges New Haven remained calm . , , , „  . _
and their court employes and for two nights, following three effect since Sunifoy— ------- ...------ . -t, ,  ̂ meeting with top

police and fire officials.’ ’
,̂ ‘Our city, I am pleased to 

say,”  the mayor said, “ enjoyed 
a peaceful night with no unusual 
police or fire action. According
ly, I hereby proclaim the sikte 
ot emergency Is ended and the 
curfew lifted.

"This will remain as long as 
conditions warrant it.”

The city remained relatively 
quiet for the second consecutive 
nlgh^ Wednesdhy as scores of 
mobile police patrols prowled 
neighborhoods that had been hit 
by disorders.

Police entorced an U  p.m. 
curfew and reported a reduced 
number of aurests, which had

remain in the city jo  :60 a.m. — some 60 minutes 
every step necessary (jjter it started.

era, will 
and that 
to maintain peace and protect 
the people of our city will be 
taken.”

Lee called off the emergency 
and lifted the curfew —which

Industry Ponders Protest

Skilled Automakers 
Defy Union Leaders
DETROIT (AP) — Union and 

company negotiators pondered 
■today the portent of a demon
stration Wednesday by hun
dreds of skilled tradesmen in 

-defiance of the leaderahip of 
their United Auto Workers un
ion.

In another development, the 
UAW announced that strike vote 
tallies thus far show rank and 
file members voting 97 per cent 
in favor of a strike if the union 
leaders deem it necessary.

The figure reflects the results 
from the first 42,000 UAW mem
bers to report their votes. The 
union has 650,000 members at 
the Big Three automakers. All 
strike vote results are due at 
union headquarters Friday.

The demonstration at Ford 
Motor Oo. emfdiaslzed an 
often-asked question: Whether 
tile union can win a sufficiently 
high wage increase to keep 
skilled tradesmen from vetolhg 

■ any new contract at either
Ford, General Motors or Chrys- hour.

storming up and down the 
entrance rqmp past front doors 
of Ford headquarters and snarl
ing traffic, then dispersed 
quickly.

Many carried jdacards sup
porting a previously atnnounced 
goal of skilled tradesmen to win 
a $l-an-hour 
over the life 
with the Big TTiree automakers.

Other placards left no doubt 
the aim was to put pressure on 
UAW officials as well as that of 
the companies.

UAW demands, laid on bar
gaining tables when new con
tract negotiations began more 
than six weeks ago, call for a 
"substauitial”  wage boost for edl 
and a "substantial”  extra 
mount for skilled trademsen.

Louis G. Seaton, GM vice 
president for personnel, said 
that "th^ most conservative es
timates”  of his company indi
cated the union’s new wage and 
benefit demands would total $4

(See Page Ten)

The fire caused heavy damage 
to the paint shop In a building 
near the south end of the typr- 
wrUer complex on Capital Ave
nue.

No estimate of the damage 
was immediately available.

The fire was discovered by 
an employe, Leonard Morello, 
41, of Vernon, who checked the 
“ dip tank”  after he received a 
report ot smoke.

Two firemen were taken to St. 
Francis Hospital for treatment 
of smoke inhalation.

A company spokesman said 
the some 2,(XX) day shift work
ers were sent home for the day. 
hut that the 600 second shift 
employes would report to their 
Jobs at 8:30 p.m . as usual.

Asĵ bfth Implodes
EAST GRANBY (AP)—An ex

plosion in an almoat-empty as- 
pluUt storage tank at a quarry 
Jolted a section of East Granby 
Wednesday.

No one was hurt in the blast 
that touched off a fire. TTie

teem and units from nearby

r increase yearly f  7 l| fl 5 * ^ /* f l  f  blaze was brought under control
of any new contract f .r lt - f i- i 't /C /O  qnjcmy by gjast Granby volim-
~  ' C l P y  .  teem andbeen Key to simsbury.

Racial Ills
spokesman for the Roncari 

Quarry said the nearly empty 
tank was one of three at the 
quarry. One of the ends of the 

WASHINGTON (AP) — H ie tank was blown off by the ex
cure to Ills that sparked sum- plosion. The tanks normally 
mer riots in Negro slums lies In hold some 10,000 gallons of as- 
the nation’s overwhelmingly phalt when full, 
white suburbs—but suburbanites

M ore M erxer Talks

ler-
-  Under a 1968 change in its 
constitution, the UAW permits 
skilled and production workem 
to vote separately on contract 
ratification, and approval of 
both is required.

Chanting, “ One, two, three, 
tour—we want a dollar m ore,”  
the tradesmen ended more than 
five houra of demonstrating by

Seaton told newsmen a com 
pany counteroffer, which will be 
made Monday or Tuesday, will 
not Include as much as $1 an 
hour extra for skilled trades
men. He declined to say what 
might be offered in any econom
ic area.

(See Page Tea)

srger
NEW YORK (AP) — General 

Dynamics Corp. says it is con- 
itnuing merger talks with Allis- 
Chalmem Mfg. C!o. of Milwau
kee.

A spokesman said merger dis
cussions have been “ going on lor 
some tim e.”

Last week, AUls-Chalmem re-

Hosting Cuban Exiles 
Costs ^Million Daily
MIAMI, Fla. (A P) — U.S. tax-

payem are paying more than $l the refugee center, operated by 
million each week to help a

aren’t likely to help right now, 
says the new U.S. deputy attor
ney general.

Warren M. Christopher, 41, 
the Justice Department’s No. 2 
man, said in an interview that 
white suburbanites may show 
their fear and anger over the 
Negro riots by blocking efforts 
to clear up big city problem s..

Although he predicted subur- Jected an offer from ling-Tem - 
banites eventually will "over- co-Vought Inc., a Dallas elec- 
come fear and prejudice,”  be tronlcs firm , to acquire all of Al- 
said their Initial reaction to the lls-Chalmers stock, 
riots will be to reject necessary The spokesman said the talks

___. closer ties with Negro Inner city Involved a tax-free exchange of
Production workers outnum- neighborhoods. Suburbanites, a combination, of Cfoneral Dy-

he said, probably will reject namlcs preferred and common 
pleas for more money needed for Allts-Chalmers stock, 
for new schools, hospitals and 
transportation.

Christopher, form erly a Los 
Angeles lawyer, was vice chair
man of a commission that inves
tigated 1966 rioting in that city’s
Watts section. He also was the er estimated damage at $40,000. 
top-ranking Justice Department Cause of the blase at the bam 
ofilclal on the scene during last on Route 169 was not Immediate- 

H iis .year’s ' aiq>ropriatl<ms to t tuonth’s Detroit riots. ly determined.
Christopher conceded the riots Some -200 firemen, most of

Bam , Hay Bum
BROOKLYN, Conn. (AP) — A 

large bam  loaded vdth 5i000 
bales of hay was destroyed by 
fire Wednesday night. The own-

the Health, Education and Wei- 
' fare Department, total $51 niU- 

seemliHlly endless stream of Cu- T h t a c o m ^ s  with $1 mU- 
ban refugees start life siuw  in Uon daily the Soviet Union re- 
this country. portedly spends to maintain the

Total expenditures in the pro- regime from  which the refugees 
gram have climbed to hundreds flee. Since its establishment in 
ot millions of dollars, officials i96l, refugee center ex- 
say. pendltures are estimated at $800

A Cuban Refugee Center million. In addition, the refugee 
spokesman called it “ one of the situation has meant ei^nditure 
finest Investments In hu- of other millions by the Coast 
inanitarianlsm.’ ’ He said the Guard, Immigration Service, 
migration is the most extended customs, law-enforcement bod- 

'in  U.S. history. ies and other agencies. Molnte-
The number ot Cuban exiles nance of a State Department 

adio have reached the United Cuban affairs office here costs 
. States since Fidel Castro’s take- $00,000 annually, 
over in 1969 is estimated at The refugee center, which 

.nearly 400,000. About half live in previously spent large sums on 
Miami, the rest are scattered suiqwrtlng refugeep in Miami, 
throughout the United States. baa shifted emidiaaia on their 

Some 80,000 Cubans have ar- resettlement to other cities 
rived by daily airlift estabUahed where they can find employ- 
Dec. 1, 1965. Two planeloads of ment. Only 14,000, considered 
Refugees come each weekday, unempliqrable, reinain on Flo- 
Kach flight costs U.S. taxpayers rida welfare rolls, as against a 
$950. 70,000 peak in 1962.

And thousands of Cubsiu have The refugee center says 77 
sneaked out of their country by per cent of all refugees are now 

. !lxiat and headed across “ death being relocated In cities otbOr 
corridor,”  as ^ e s  call the wa- than MiamL States that have 
tors between the Communist Is- absorbed most are New Ycnk, 
land and Florida. The Coast New Jersey, California and Bli- 
Ctaard reported it has rescued nois.
U,450 refugees in these straits. The center pays the fare to 
Ih e number rescued ranged the refugee’s new home and 

-from nine in 1959 to 5,780 in hands him $100 to get started. 
'19$5. -« Then he’s on Ids own.

Secret Johnson Memo 
Stirs Some Democrats

k

At the rear o f listeners. President Johnson is reflected in a State Dining 
Room mirror during a White Huuse speech today. The occasion was an ad
dress before representatives from  62 countries attending tihe 12th annual ses
sion of the Ckiuncil of International Programs for youth Leaders and Social 
Workers, Inc. (AP Photoflax)

Red Roads^^
MILAN, R ely (A P ) — 

H icy plan to  pav« the town 
red in Milan, or ait least 
part o f tt.

A lt experta in the etty 
puMiic 'wotice o ffice  have de
cided a f t e r  consIderaMe 
Study that red paving can 
bring out the beauty ot an
cient architecture tor bet
ter tlian hlBck oaphalt.

So for a ataiter. Avenue 
Vittorio Hmanuele and Son 
BabUa Square near Milan’s  
Gothic cathedral wUl get a 
macadam layer made of 
crushed red Stone. W ork be
gins in a few  weeks.

Five More US Planes 
Are Downed in Viet
SAIGON (A P)—Five more U. 

S. planes were lost over North 
Vietnam Wednesday, bringing 
the total (or the week so far to 
11, the U. 8. Command said, but 
U. 8. fliers scored two more 
MIG kills and one probable. One 
American pilot was rescued, but 
eight were listed as missing.

U. S. raiders struck at rail 
yards and other targets near 
Hanoi tor the fourth staight 
day. ,

to an F106 Thunderchlef pilBt, 
1st Lt. David B. Waldrop, 25, of 
Nashville, Tenn. A squadron 
mate, MaJ. Billy R. Givens, SS, 
of Dunmor, Ky., was credited 
with the probable after seeing 
his guns stitch through the cock
pit of a fleeing MIG which dis
appeared Into clouds.

Both Hiunderchlef pilots are 
attached to the 888th Tactical 
Fighter Wing at Korat, Thai
land.

The North V i e t n a m e s e

action reported, paratroopers of 
the lOlst Airborne Division’s 1st 
Brigade fought for seven hours 
Wednesday with an enemy force 
about 360 'niles northeast of Sai
gon. Twelve Communists and 
one American were reported 
killed and four U. S. paratroop
ers wounded.

Two ot.the American planes 
lost Wednesday were downed by 
missiles fired by MIG21s, the 
U.S. Command said. They were 
Air Force F4 Phantom Jets, rat
ed the best and speediest in the 
American air fleet. Two other 

ference by U.S. disarmament Air Force Phantoms and a 
negotiator William C. Foster Thunderchlef were brought 
and Alexei A. Roshchin of the down by North Vietnamese eur- 
Soviet Union. (ace-to-alr missiles or antialr-

It marked a turning point In croft fire, the command said, 
more than five years of negota- ^
tlons to prevent an uncontroll- 8. combat planes
able proliferation of nuclear

In the only significant ground claimed they shot down 10 U. S.

U.S., Soviets
Subfnit Nuclear 

Arms Treaty
GENEVA (AP) — TTie United 

States and the Soviet Union 
Jointly put forward today the 
draft of a treaty to stop the 
spread of nuclear weapons.

The draft was submitted to 
the 17-nation disarmament con-

planes Wednesday—eight of
them In raids on Hanoi—and 
“ killed or captured many”  of 
the American crewmen.

The U. 8. Command said six

(See Page Yen)

Paper Hits 
Antipoverty 
Bill Draft

WASHINGTON (A P) —
A. secret Johnson ^m inis
tration memorandum at
tacking sharply the 66.2 
lillion antipoverty bill 
drafted by a Senate Labor 
'kubcommittee is causing a 
furor among Labor Com
mittee Democrats.

The memorandum demands: 
—Removal of a Special $8 bU- 

.ion'emergency Job program (or 
ilum dwellers attached to the 
sill by subcommittee Chairman 
Joseph S. (Xark, D-Pa.

—Detention of a requirement 
that the Office of Economic 
O p p o r t u n i t y  disclose the 
projected fiye-year cost of the 
antlpoverty program. The 
memo said “ this would create 
political problems for the 
administration in an election 
year.”

—Scrapping of a special $106 
million item to finance a slum 
Job program backed by Sena. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y,, and 
Jacob K. JavlU, R-N.Y. The 
memo said “ this will invite 
ilsahlng amendments on the 
door and will seriously affect 
passage of the legislation.”

The memo said JOhnstm par
ticularly was exercised about 
the subcommittee revlalons be
cause “ the President hae spent 
more time on the language in 
this bill personally than he has 
on any other domestlo legisla
tion that has been sent to the 
Congress this year.”  '*

The memo was discussed at a 
closed meeting of the full Labor 
Committee eariler this week.

Clark declined to disouas Um 
matter but a newsmen obtained 
the memo from other souroea, 
who gave this picture the fu
ror:

The memo was drafted in 
CEO after a meeting in the 
White House office of Joseph A. 
Callfano J r„ special assistant to 
the President. The meeting was 
held after the euboommittee ap
proved Its version of toe 
antipoverty bill.

Copies were sent to all Dem
ocrats <m the committee except 
Clark. The White House sold 
later Clark was omitted by mis
take and It had apologised to the 
Pennsylvanian.

Clark quickly learned about 
the memo and read it at the 
committee session Monday.

Some Democrats on hand de
nounced the admtnistratioa'e 
handling of the matter as “ stu
pid”  and said their reaction was 
to support the subcommittee 
bill.

(See Page Ten)
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weapons throughout the world. 
But the draft text had sig
nificant gaps and much hard 
bargaining still lies ahead be-

(See Page Ten)

lost in the North since the 
bombing of North Vietnam be
gan In February 1965. Commu
nist losses annoimcied by U. S. 
officials are 84 confirmed MIG 
kills and 12 probables.

Both MIG kills were credited

Salvationists Give ‘Answer’ to Hippies
NEW YORK (AP) — Offering 

free coffee and sympathetic un
derstanding, the Salvation 
Army has invaded the strong
hold of the hippie and the teeny- 
bopper from a Greenwich Vil
lage cafe called ’The Answer.

“ They think the army’s a real 
groove and a beautiful thing,”  
says Ed Herzberg, a 28-year-old 
soldier to the hippies who helps

Senator Says Firm 
Rejected New Filter
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. “ I hate to see the industry bc- 

Thurston B. Morton, R-Ky., said rated on this for not letting him 
today a tobacco company re- in the front door when the facts 
search laboratory already has are he got in the laboratory and 
tested and rejected the highly that’s by the back door.”  
publicized clp rette  fUter In- Kirk said he was not claiming 
vented by Robert L. Strickman. that the Strickman fUtor 
Kirk of Columbia University, make cigarette smoking safe, 
which owns half of Strickman’s But he said Colum blahopes It 
invention said the new (Uter will be rendered far safer.
^11 not be Ucensed for use by He said the patent on the 
cigarette companies imtil exten- strickman filter is still pending, 
sive testing is completed. but is expected to be i i ^

But Kirk said the university within a year, 
has no doubt that the filter It is .what is Columbia’s percent- 
sponsoring effectively cuts the age of interest?”  M ortorasksd. 
tor and nicotine content of clga- “ We are discussing with Dr. 
rotte smoke. He told a Senate strickman’s* representoUvea 
^m m erce wbeommittee he certain changes in the agrea- 
hopes It eventually will lead to ment.”  Kirk repUed- 
much safer cigarettes. . .What are the present plans

of Cfojumbla?”  asked Sen. Wai> 
ren G. Magnuson, D-Wash.

"Our present plans are to con
tinue and to expand the testing 
program ,”  Kirk repUed. 

Magnuson: “ And then you’re

Strickman was to have testi
fied, too, but advised the com 
mittee he could not come be
cause of •illness. Kirk said 
Strickman, a HlUsdale, N.J., 
chemist, entered a hospital 
’Thursday with bleeding ulcers.

Strickman has said he offered 
an interest in the filter to Co- 

 ̂ lumbia University after he was
run the storefront cafe on Mac- denied access to the pffices of 
dougal Street near Bleecker m ajor tobacco companies in an

(8m  Page Ten)

Street
Since it opened three weeks 

ago, The Answer has become a 
popular gathering place for 
young people—generally be
tween 14 and 22—and its narrow 
interior fills quickly each night.

An oversize brooding portrait 
of Gen. William Booth, founder 
of the \ Salvation Anny> looks 
down from one wall and flower 
generation graffiti are painted 
on the opposite side.

For entertainment there is a 
hl-fl set and sometimes singers 
use the tiny stage at the back of

effort to market the invention.
"He said the tobacco compa

nies closed their doors to him,”  
Morton said. The senator said 
that is not so.

Morton said the filter was 
tested in the laboratories of the 
Brown A Williamson Tobacco 

in Louisville, with Strick
man present.

“ They didn't think according 
to their test that it was worth 
much,”  Morton said. " I  hope it 
is.”

“ The facts are that he was not

BiiUetin
POUCE RECEIVER ASKED

NEW YORK (A P)—The N a-. 
Uonal Assoclatten tor the Ad
vancement of Colored Fej^ 
pie and the American C2vil 
Uberttee Uploa filed suit to
day seeking appolatmeot e l 
a receiver to take ever a a i 
operate the Newark. N. Y., 
Police Department.

Hippies Gsther at̂  Greenwich ViUsge Cafe "The Anawer" (See Pago Tea)

T tim  may he tekM  fai
denied the front door of any t o - c i u e a ,  oa NAACP 
bacco company,”  Morton said.
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